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AlxiutTown
Th« •x*eutlv« board o f the tyad^ 

' dell PTA will nieet Monday at 7130 
p.K. In Um  louitce o f the eehool.

The Oleanem Circle of the South 
Methodiet W8CS will meet at the 
Holmee f\ineral Hon^,' tomorrow 
at 7:80 p.m. to m y  reapecth to 
Mre. Ethel Hildebrand who waa a 
member of the^rcle.

The exepdUve board of the 
diet of Ule AeiumpUon will meet 
Monday at 8:15 p.m. sharp in the 

'Church hath

Sunset JESrcle oit Trinity P a ^  
Noble Gpdnds will meet Monday '"  
8 p jn ^ ^  the Odd F e llo ^  
In^r^ostesses will be Mnk^Ethel 
A^b iw all and her committM. Trin 
Ity past 8rrand8 of oth^rlodges will 
be .^ests.

Manchester AwciUary Police will 
not hold rpgular Monday night 
meetings for the next two weeks. 
Howeviyr U1 members are request
ed U>yrn«*t any night at the old 

Chevrolet Garage to help 
work for the auction for the 

neflt of the Neville Fund.

^The Frimdship Circle o f ^ e  Sal
vation Army will hoM^a special 
business meeting to plan projects 
tor the new building fund Monday 
at. 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
James- Munsiei 385 Cooper H ill S t

Jon L. Rylander.: torpedoman’s 
Rtate third class, USN. son o f Mi'- 
Sind Mrs. Norman C. Rylander, 136 

 ̂ N . Elm SL, is-scheduled to return 
to Norfolk. Va., March '31 aboard 
the submarine TJSS Cutlass after 
taking pait iUvthe Atlantic Fleet 
anti-submartne^exercise "Opera
tion Springboard”  being conducted 
in the Caribbean Soa.
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Along Main Street
U nd on  S oftie o f- Manchd$ter*a S id e S tr ee ts , T oo

with more 
know."'

'polar—variety, you

One ZMng pt a Time

ed in ap^a l to those in the trade.
Trade^kes generally are limit-
in ap ^ a ..................................
t ^  

appeal 
m  it 
standi:

But ^ere  are some that have wider 
ai, whose meaning spill over 
trade walls into the under- 

.nding o f the layman.
Town Director Eugene Kelly, a 

lawyer by trade, told one at a re
cent Informal meeting of'the Board 
of Directors that the non-lawyers 
appreciated as much,'if not more, 
than the lawyers.

It  concerned a jhry composed of 
nothing but Uwyprs—12 of 
them. A t the conclusion .of the 
trial, they retired to the juryrtom  
to begin deliberations and stayed 
out two or three .days,

WhMt they ftnaHy returned to 
the courtroom, the Judge asked, 
"Have you reached a verdict?” 
And one of the 12 lawyer-jurors 
stood up and replied,"'Verdict?— 
we haven’t even elected a fore
man.” ,

<̂ he was forced to abandon his 
scheduled Friday rounds.

Oh yes, the product he was go
ing ^  sell— flower seeds.

Pitch Better Be Good 
’The son of a Mancheeter couple 

is in training for his life's ambi
tion, that of becoming a super 
salesman. The 12-year-old boy, fop 
the past few years, has been going 
from door-to-door in his neighbor
hood selling everything .from 
Christmas cards to cosmetics.

Thursday he received in the mail 
a supply of the product Which was 
to represent his most current ven
ture. So he went to his room and 
carefully outlined his sales .pitch. 
He diligently planned his campaign 
along the lines of the beautiful 
spring weather we were having.

Trouble cable however when it 
began to snow .Thursday night and

Albert Gayson
iu ild erV

ALTERATIONS -  NEW HOMES 
COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL

44 VILLA«E ST., MANCHESTn—Ml 9-369?

Greener Paeturee.^/
. The young son of Ipeiu store 

owner Georgp Marlpw last week 
set out to build ..himself a radio 
receiving set^The first thlhg he 
did waa conduit his' Boy Scouf. 
manual pa.'find out just what pavt8 
he wpuld need.

^Tien with his father, the boy 
Went to every radio anp'electrical 
shop in town sesurchlng for the 
required parts.. .  but to no avail.
' They were about to gpve up the 
project as a good t iy  when George 
decided to make one final at
tempt. And he succeeded.
. He found the parts they were 
looking for —  at Marlow’s.

Earty Vtsoal Aid
A  Manchester family waa watch

ing a pe-run o f the movie ‘Hellsa- 
poppln" recently on television.

Anyone who has watched the 
movie or seen the stage show 
knows of the sany doings that went 
bn. Fireworks explod^, guns Were 
shot, balloons carrieo a man off, 
another man wandered through the 
scenea_from Jlm e .to.tlme. carrylBg 
a potted plant that grew larger 
each time until it finally became a 
tree, and similar things of the 
"Ke.ystohe Kops” type.

"I^d yoq ever see this movie be
fore?” asked the 11-year-old 
daughter. .

"Certainly,”  replied the.fither.
"When was that Daddy?” she 

asked.
"in  high school.”
"In high school,”  she queried 

with a puzzled lopk.
• "Yes.”  replied her father with 
a perfectly straight face, "it was 
part of our ^sual education 
Course."

Ornery Ht 
Aggravation jMta on aggrava^ 

tion the other^my for a motorist 
-parked on Mam St.

The automobile horn qpddenly 
gave jrm t to a prolonged bellow 
which the driver was powerless to 
jtWP- .As people stared, he Jumped 
out of the car', raised the hood and 
frantlcallyyfiddled with the wires 
—but to b o  avail.

When he got back into the car, 
the horn' stopped .for an encour
aging minute and then wCht on an
other prolonged "toot."

Desperately me motorist backed 
from the curb followed by raucous 
crys of "Happy NCw Year” from a 
slightly befuddled bystander.

The unhappy didver wheeled 
across Main St. into a nearby serv
ice station and stPPPCd the car 
with a look o f intense relief on his 
face.. ’I^is quickly changed to ‘ one 
o f frustration, however, for when 
the car stopped, so did the hprn. 
which apparently - decided it had 
done enough to shatter its owner's 
nerves for one day.

had dated a girl o f  whom the fam
ily didn't think too highly, the 
father said, "Son, you ought, to be 
a little more particular about the 
copspknir you keep.’*
''"V m  sorry, t)ad,”  the boy re

plied. "But she’s th<a belt I  can get 
with the car I've got.”

Handwriting Problem .
Bill Neiille had a penmanship 

problem. He had worked f 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant dur
ing his vacation, and he had to 
declare his Income to the federal 
government.

The trouble waa that because 
of the paralysis Incurred after a 
tumbling-class accident, hia hand 
jnuacles-were.-uncoordlnated.--HIa 
penmanship was- different, from 
What it was before the accident. 
He worried about what the income 
tax people would think of the 
change.

Bill’s pastor, the Rev. Joseph E. 
Farrell, kidded him about the 
change. Father Fhrrell suggested 
Bill should sign an X. -

"By .the time the form comes 
back,”  he said, "you can sign, three 
X’s, like the illiterate millionaire 
who wanted to sign his first name 
and middle initial."’ .

.. . .W ith  One Stone
The High School Band had Just 

finished the first number on its

j  1
'•i'm
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for FREE 
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AIGGETT 
JIEXALL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 6 PM.
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Compromise
An ' expectant woman and her 

husband' have been having a series 
of rows over what to name the 
child. If it’s a girl, they’re pretty 
-well agreed to name her -Erin Mar
garet. ’This isn’t so much a prob
lem, since they already have one 
daughter. (Colleen Elizabeth).
' However, it the child is a boy, 
Ihey have a problem. Papa wants 
to name Ipm Michael Patrick or 
Patrick Michael. Mama, who is not 
of Irish descent, but who has gone 
along with.::the. names: selsoted. so. 
far, - put her foot xdowh. No' son of 
hers will be named Patrick. She 
suggested the compromise name 
Michael Edward.

Her husband (John Joseph) has 
long dreamed of ha'ving a son 
named Michac] Patrick. ’They seem 
to be at cross:purposes. and after 
many su-gumentSiv Mama finally i 
said, "A t this point all the names | 
sound crummy. Let’ l  Just name it I 
bull or cow and have done with it."

program last night.
'There was a momentary pause 

before the audience expressed it' 
salf with applause.

From the back of the auditori
um came the voice of the an< 
nOuncer, saying; "AAd PerroHe U li 
it up!”

Somebody didn’t want to miss 
Ihe annual spring concert of the 
band — nor the N w  England 
Scholastic basketb^ tournament.

A  Selling Point
AJoca l boy^-a-senlor at-the-hlgh 

couple'school, for the past couple o f 
months has beeii pleading his 
father to buy him a new car. "My 
old Jaldpjr-has Just about had it,’' 
he said inore than once.

One day last week after the boy

New Excuse
A  Manchester resident received a 

typewritten letter from a friend 
recently which tontalned several 
strikeoirers and errors. The writer 
explained the appearance of the 
letter with a p.s.

"This la a German typewriter 
I ’m using,” she said, “ and it doesn't 
speak English very welL”

 ̂ Who’s Oonfused 
, Two wqmen engaged in 'conver

sation; '  I .. .
Brenda—̂ ‘Tiet’s go' shopping to

day, Cobina.”
Cobina—"Where’ll we go. Main 

St.?’ ^
Brenda—"What's todayf- Is it 

-Wednesday or Thursday?” 
-Cobina—"Why”;
Brenda—"Because the stores on 

Main St. aren't open on Wadndb- 
days, (long pause) Or was that 
last week 7 Maybe^ it’s ^Mbnday 
they'n  closed now. Or hasn’t that 
been'^eclded yet?”

Cobths—•'Well, they aren’t open 
-l^lday nights now, I  know.” 

Brenda— "Yeah, that’s what 
heard and thank heavens that’s 
settled. -Anyway, i f  today is 
Wednesday, who cates about Fri
day night That’s scrabble night.”  

CoWna-^'Serabble-snabblerdon’t 
bring that up. We’ve got enough 
trouble already. I  think some of 
the stores are closed on Wednes
days but'on the other hand I saW 
some <mn last time I  was down 
town. <jr was that Monday? Any
way, why don’t we take a chance 
and go on in and find out.”

Brenda—" I  don’t know about 
you, but my feet hurt and I  don’ t 
feel like walking up aiM down 
Main S t  conducting some kind of a 
poll or whatever you Call it, to find 
outtwho is doing what A  new gir
dle isn’t that important now that I  
have my sack su it”

Cobina— “You’re right There are 
enough polls being run around 
town already.

Brenda—^"Wait a m i n u t e .
There’s that nice Mr. Lacksnap up 
on the roof. He works in one of 
the stores.
.__Oobina--Oee, he ‘ loqks kinds' 
sad, doesn’t he ? Last. time I  saw 
him he- was all smiles. What hap
pened ? I
. Brenda—"He had some kind of 

trouble at the store. I  think he 
said a fella' he knew promised to 
give him a big order or some
thing.”

-Ckifaln̂ -r^’So wbat’a_ .to be sad

Of Death ftoax
S?o«t’?*

Brenda—I ’ll can him, Too-boo! 
Mr. Lacksnapi When are the 
stores open on Main St.?. . >Mr. 
Lacksnap, don't do it! Please 
don’t do it! Walt, I ’m sorry, I  
asked.

THUD!
(Jobina—"He was such a nice 

man.’.’
Brenda— "Excitable though.” 

.Cobina—' ‘Let’s skip the ^hole 
thing and go to a movie.”
■ Brenda—"Yeah!”

HaU ’ll Half
Last Monday was St. Patrick's 

day but unfortunately it wasn’t a 
holiday for most of the local Irish 
clan. Two ladles, one o f them a 
pronounced Irishwoman, spent 
their usqal day at work in, the 
Town Court clerk’s office.

But all i8aa not lost They had 
adorned themselves In festive 
green and, when observed by a 
Manchester policeman, were cele
brating March 17th by partaking 
of a little liquid refreshment 

They were drinking that grand 
old Irish bevfrage — o r a n g e  
Juice.

.A  l it t le  Knowledge 
A  local woman was bragging 

about the accomplishments M her 
daughter, age 22 montha «

“She can tell you her name, 
what town shl lives in, and where 
her father works."

A fter jin k in g  a moment, she 
said .jwith. a n . expression every, 
mother would recc^ize, " I  don't 
know if  I ’m so smart Now 1 
cdn't get Tier lost.”

A  Non.

Women to Hear 
T alk on Jewelry

"Fashions in Jewelry,” , Will be 
the theme of a  lecture-demonstra
tion Which Mrs. Rose Cantor of 
West Hartford will give at the 
March social of S t Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the K  of C 
home. Mrs. Cantor will show many 
types of costume Jewelry for. every 
occasion.

Miss Anna LaGace, regent, has 
announced that members of the 
circle may invite guests to see the 
display and hear Mrs: Cantor.

Coffee wilt be served after the 
program.

-About?”
Brenda-r-"Hl.Aidn*t-do so good. 

The friend sHwed up on a Friday 
night and ever3rthlng was locked 
up so he went someplace else.” 

Cobina—"Gee that’s too bad.

OPEN NIGHTS
- r a i f  PA*--

OPEN A LL  DAT SUNDAY

Arthur Drug Stort

Harry Ahderson. 42, of 36 Maple 
S t, was sentenced to six months 
in Jail in New Britain P o l i c e  
Court yesterday for publishing a 
false death notice. Judge Mat
thew J .‘ Avaitable ruled that the 
term' would be suspended After 
three months. A  charge of ob
taining services undef false pre
tenses was nolled.

According to flew  Britain, of
ficials, -Anderson admitted con
cocting . a story about the death 
of his hon-exlatent wife in Texas. 
He had made funeral home and 
church service arrangements be
fore the hoax was discovered, they 
reported. ; ,

Ben Ezra Chapter 
Will Hear Halpen

Leonard Halpen will speak on 
"Backyard Problems and Proper 
Locations of Pations and Flower 
Beds” a t the meeting of Ben Ezra 
Chapter B’nal B’zith Tuesday 
night.
. The meeting will be held at 8:80 

at Howard Johnson’e Restaurant. 
Coffee and dessert will be Served.

Halpen, who has been in the 
nursery business for IS years, is 
associated with Burr Nurseries.

Mrs. Alfred 'Werbner will pre
side at the business meetlngr at 
which time new officers will be 
elected. ,

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

S2.9SDays M  BE A  Call 
Nights # 4 s 9 9  Plus Farts 

TEL. M l 8-5482

iP id k t o lY S w v I e #
MTM36i

nuto.
REFfflllHINa
25 TeaiA o f Prama 

and Materials
. j f .

Dwy^ Ptodnefs
W D o d w o r liB rs

AND
P h ilth a rtm m i iw a

ROUTE 85, BOUTON 
-na x  M I 8-5836

Prefabricated - BseBsi

Metal Bulldingt
Aluminum Stnul
Designed for every need 

yet Tailored to your 
spedfications 
Economical to 

Maintain 
Wenthcr Tight 
Qnick Delivery

AlumiuHRi 
CaragM

SS^D ellw ^
For'A^ompleto 

.1*
IVilto or
C. Editioi

RFD No. '^ try  P I 2-7155

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL

/■'

IMME^ATE 
DELIVERY ON
AUIMINUM
MNOPIES

AND
AWNINGS

.....★

Onll BOW' for the best deals before 
mer roHi starts. “ Easy tei 
budget!”

See Bill Tunaky 
Aluminum Doors and Windows

FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN'!

BILL TUNSKY •  Ml 9-90951

Piecework
A  locsl man was discussing the 

many odd Jobs he had held, and 
mentioned his stint as an cxte'rr  ̂
minator. His listeners wer^ fas-' 
cinated by the tale, so he went 
into greater detail in- explaining 
how much money there was in it.

"One man made $400 . in one 
evening,” he said. - He explained 
that it wasn-’t the men who ex
terminate house pests who make 
the big money. Industrial exter
mination is where the big money 
is.

Train caps fiill of grain like 
purina often attract beetles. 'T lu  
.whole cat has to be fumigatra 
with chlorine gas, a ' dangerous 
process.
. "Yessir,”  he cotfcluded. " I f  I  
Were paid by t l «  roach,' I ’d be rich."

MdwI

Big i

M O B iL H E A T S

BUDGET 90 IM
M E A N S  • ••'

•  Equol ssenthly fuel bllh, rsgardIcN of weather.
•  Never o  lerge fuel b ill...net even in the celdeit winter montiw.
•  Convenient poymenf record plan— telh how your account standi. 
B  No astro chorges— you still pay only for the oil you eetuoMy use.
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CAU MlfdwH 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SliCO ITtRST. MANCHESTER

Uncounted Yotes'
Shoppers In Manchester may be 

a  bit confused by all^Uie "polls”  
being conducted by theN^aihbef 
o f Commerce -in an effort to fix a 
schedule of store hours for 'M^n^ 
St. merchants, but there is one 
group which is "happy about thb. 
whole thing."

Charles C. Canine, representing 
the Brotherhood of Manchester 
Mutts aim Pedigreed Poodles re
marked "we- are iOO per cent be
hind any movement having to do

Holes In Your DriyeWay?

P A Y E  Ann S A V E
’ (COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES)

Amasitt CrNwagt aiii Farkiag Arias
' Ail WpiR MfiehlBU SprUod uikI PeWfr RoNtd

Eras Estimaias —  Tamit Airaagad— All Work Ouaraatsad

G & H EAVING  ̂CONSTRUCTION
Ml 9-4394 Ml 9-9700

MONDAY ONLY!
STOCK UP NOW FOR ALL YOUR 

SPRING and SUMMER NEEDS! '

MEN^S MONDAY ONLY

T-SHIRTS

I Al^ A NEIGHBOR 
OP'YOURS

NOTICE
The Lions Clujr WiH POSTPOHE 
Theg Ahmial Spring Auction

Wt ask Hnit you siippoA th« William Novilla QueHen tpensorod by tha 
ManehasfBr Auxiliary Poliet.' Th» LIobs will lidld tholr auction in tlw foO 
bfMm ytar. THE LIONS CLUI.

IroodclaHi SHORTS
A H ik r ie ^ SHIRTS

I Regular
79C-I1.00
Values

YOUR CHOICE Ea.

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPSFAIRWAY

975 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 3-1212

sm independent businessman in 
your community, engaged in a 
highly-developed, modem serv
ice thgt is helping many fam
ily, business and profeustonal 
people to |ilan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show you the one sure way to. 
guarantee yourself the things 
you value most — confidence 
in the future, education for your 
children, ownership of your 
home, control o f your business, 
care-free retirement or an ex
tended vacation.

He is rsiuly to serve you.

Josaphi L. Cxarwinski
521 E. Middle Tpke.. bUnebestor 

m  8-4604—IMI 8-6882

SUN UFE 0F CANADA

( O N V l  N i l  N 1  I V L N I N G  H O U R S
I H U R S .  ami  I RI. 6  1 0  B R. M.

OPEN DAILY: MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 3 P'M,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Member Federal Rtoerve SystfiB Member Federal Deposit Insoraaee Corporattoa

CONVENiENT FRONT DOOR PARKING PLAZA . i . DRIVE-IN WINDOW
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K e iila r  AutoiiwUc Savuiga
Bndget Club < CtarUtmas Club

OTHER BANK SERVICES

Travelers CbMks ..
Bank bloney Orders 

Letters of Credit.
Safe Deposit Boxes

FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE

Drlve-ln Banking 
Bank-By-Mall'

F ife  Parking .Plaza 
34-Hour Depository
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Unions Fleeced
O f $10

By MlL/rON O, KE LLY  *d ld  agree with many things the
Wa6hington, March 24 (/  ̂

—The Sfdiate Rackets investi-

Sating committee reported to- 
ay "some $10 million in union 

funds have been either stolen, 
embezzled or misused” in 15 
years bjr officials of five, labor 
unions. '

It  said this averaged out to "five 
doUars out o f ths pocket o f every 
nuimber of the unions coveredi in 
this report." Elsewhere it listed 
them as the Ttamators. Bakery 
Workers. United Textile Workers. 
Operating Engineers, and Allied
Induetrlal Workers Union#. ____

S ii^ D h e e a t
But the report; signed by seven 

aMmbera o f the bipartisan Benate 
ComntUee, drew a sharp dissent 
from the.-oighth member.

Sen. McNamara (D-Mlchl ap
pended a r^ o r t  of his own.oalllng 
ths money, figures "pnony" and as- 

- —luwg what he termed "anti-labor
bias”  In the majority findings.

McNamara said "the colorful 
language and some of the findings 
In these chapters are more related 
to the old- ralice Oesettc than to 
a suppusedly objective Oongres- 
stonal regwri.”

McNamara, former president of 
Detroit Local No. 636 6< the Pipe
fitters Union, dissented rlso on 
■ome other Mores. H*if be said he

majority stated.
The committee singled out em

ployers 'in seven states for what 
was described as "union busting” 
tactics. ThiS". employers were ac
cused of using labor consultant 
Nathan Shefferman's services for 
this purpose.

Mhorklng Indtelmeat 
The report said Sheffenqsn’t  

operations "provide a shocking in
dictment o f the activities of a num
ber o f employers "

The firths cited were Sears, Roe
buck A <3o. of Chicago, WhlrlpoOi 
Corp. o f Marion, Ohio, and Clyde. 
Ohio; Morton Frozen Food Co. of

U.S, Gets Ked\ ^J^f®*™*;***
n  i  ■ r t  " Gel Tlieir WishesReply to ifm z
On Parley Apn

Wasbington, March 24 (/P), 
—Tbe State Departntent an
nounced today Russia bas re
plied to tbe U.S. memo de
manding to know wbetber tbe 
Soviets wanted a sum'uit 
"spectacle” or a "meaningful" 
meeting.

The announcement. cams shout 
an hour after Soviet Ambassador 
Mikhail Menshikov Jjsd caat doubt 
on whether the Soviets woulffever 
reply.

Menshikov, in a State Depart
ment visit described as "routine." 
told newsmen he did not know if 
any reply was called for. 
N^However, an hour later State 
Dtosrtment press chief Lincoln

Chicago, March 24 (P)—  
Three RiwslanNstomlc sclen-

Co. of Loulsrille; iS i^ p fu fe  <3o. 
o f McAlester, Okie.; Ali State In- 
ei'.rance Co., a Bears affiliate, of 
Skokie. HI.; Englander <3o. of Chi
cago, and H. P. Wasson. Co. of In-

U.S. Ambassador Liewllyn Thomp
son had been handed s response at 
the Kremiti).

White said the Soviet Foreign 
Ofilce messsge.vwrltten in Russian, 
was being translated in Moscow. 
He said It had not yet been re-dlshapolte. .............. .

McNamara said he didn’t Washington,
the committea went, far enough in i^call Ba*lc Question
Its probe of maqggement mlscon-i Newsmen recalled for Menahi- 
ducL He suggested that Industry j  j^e basic question pdsed by 
sboutd consider ,thfr AFL-OIO ex- i^ei^^ which wss:
ample of adopting a, code of ethi- -w ha l is the purpose for which 
csl practices. , . Is  summit meeting would be held?

The majority, report said Itsug pm pose'merely to stsg4
findings were not Intended as any 
"wholesale Indictment" o f either
labor unions or employers. Rather,k ______

(Continued on Page Seven)

IK Elvis Gets Crew Cut 
before Duty in Army

‘Tano.  ̂ MotCb 42_<iPbrT 
^ M j^ -e y e iO ^ m iK 'liD n sS liO p i^  
housa at hto suburban mansion, El- 
VU Presley reached Draft Board 
baadquarters half an hour earty to
day to begin a 2-year bitdi In Um 
Army.

■The teertagsrs* Rock ’ll Roll Ido!* 
elegant in dark blue trouoera and 
subdued gray check Jackefcxiys 
flUed with cheerful wtoMrackA'al^ 
inpuntod a quick but fruiUean qam- 
paign for recruits among the crowd 
of newsmen. .

Presley was accompanied by bis 
■acenu. Me carried a pifW in shav
ing kit case. His .black hair, nor-1 
mally swept In a  hixDriapt duck-. 
tail cut with long sideburns, bris
tled up in a modified crew.

Fifteen police officers were der 
tailed, to the. dgwntown building 
where the Drsft Board is located. 
However, the crowd on. hand waa 
small. Not only was it 7 a.m., but

steady drizzle was falling.
Jii the drab Draft Board offices, L 

Presley and 11 other inductees an- * 
swered roll call—a routine compll- r I 
cated by the crowd of reporters ; 
and newspaper, newsreel and tele
vision photographers.

The other inductees watched the 
hustle-bustle, bfinked at the cam
era flashes, and stood quietly, lined 
ajpalnat the wall.

' 1
will he In unifonn

pmp<
a spectacle? Or is It th? purpose to 
take meaningful decisions?"

They also recalled to Menshikov 
that the State Department Issued 
a statem?nt Mcrch 20 saying ''We 
are . . , awaiting a reply" to the 
March 6 memq.

Menshikov indicated no knowl
edge of either the memo or the 
State Department’s p.rod for a re
ply.

Reflects No Interest
His altitude reflected no Inter

est In the subject at all. It was 
more In line with what Soviet party 
tioss Niiiita Khruschchev had .o 
say in a speech March 14 in Mos
cow.

Ike March
6 nemo as trying to push "the 
whole question o f the summit meet-

(ConUnued on Page Thirteen)

Catholics Told

Mqrch
_____ lanKsU
tuts 'Visited ths R^iokfteld Zoo 
yesterday—at their foquest be
cause they said they had beard 
of It in Russia.

The scientists asked zoo'at
tendants to see ' "something' 
that smells very badly.”  They 
were shown a skunk. They 
talked with excitement when 
they heard the rattle of an 
American Diamondbsck rattle
snake.

The scientists from Moscow 
University. Drs. Victor Splt- 
s.vne. I. T. Alsdyev. and 8. V. 
Msmikojan, came to Chicago 
last week to attend the 1858 
Nuclear Congress.

Paris Nearing

With Tunisians
Paris, March 24 i>P>—Prance and 

Tunisia today W'ere reported close 
to agreement .on step# to patch up 
their quarrel dating back to the 
Feb.-6 bombing of a ‘Dmisian vil
lage by French Air Force planes.

The BritUb-Ameriesn good of
fices team of Robert Murphy, U.S. 
deputy undersecretary of itate. and 1 
Harold Beeley, British foreign of- ' 
fice expert, have brought the two 
sides ti^ether on all but one or twO 
Usues, diplomatic sources report- 
el. Both points are difficult, how
ever.

Murphy and Beeley will confer i 
tomorrow with French Premier I 
Felix Gaillard. |

The points on which work still | 
needs to be done concern control of ; 
Uie Algerian-Tunisian frontier and : 
some sort of pledge of neutrality b>' 
B 'Urgulba toward the rebellion in 
Algeria. ^

Th e  status of the talks on thebix 
p-incipal points of dispute wks re- 
'pofCaa ito follows :' ———^

1. Evacuation of French troops 
from Tunisia — demanded by 
Bourgutba. 'The French will agree 
eventually t^wUhdraw their gar
risons from 'iSfntsis except for the 
naval base at Bizerte if Bourgulba 
will pledge neutrality, nonbelliger- 
ehce. or something similar toward 
the Algerian revolt.

Dulles La

P re s e n t EUenh'owir and Ludwig Erhard. West GermaA economics minister, pose with broad smiles 
in the Pr#8ljtont'» White House office today. Erhard, architect of his country's economic recov- - 
ery, ie for three days of Ulks with top American officials, 
nomic o m ^ k  In both the United States and his own country.

He was optimistic about the eco- 
( A P  Photofax).

TVT-«a. A *■ Bizerte. The French will r e ^IN or to r V l t C n C l , Tumslan sovereignty oyW

Ritf^ of Others

I

Presley, a phenomenon in enter-, 
tsiinment circles. .........

an unexpectedtomorrow unless 
hitch develepet. i

A t a 87Aa month prtvatrhei w ill' 
take quite a salary cut. v  •

During his brief career,' Presley f 
turned out 20 gold recorde atgfilfy- I 
ing saies of over a million each,'

Portland. Maine, March 24 ?3P)— 
Roman Qatholics In Maine have 
been-forbldden to take part in 
school baocalsureate services be
cause. a bishop said, "there for
mat is ato'aya ;thal of New Ehig- 
land congregationsllsm.”

Bishop Daniel J. Feeney, whose 
diocese of Portland covers the en
tire state. Issued the directive in an 
hnnual letter to the diocesan 
priests last December. It wag/to 
have been made public the week 
after Easter.

Howei'er, the matter esme to

Biaerte, and the two 
negotiate a long-Unn ^  per
manent less* by -FfanW  
base facilities. y

3. Airflelds. The /French will 
agree to evacuata-'llhelr four air-

(CeoUau^ «n Page NlneJ '

2 ¥cnmg Boys 
K ill Store Man, 
Shoot Up Town

Woodward, . Okla., March 24

\

u t c Tax Cut Push Grows,
i s

Washington, March 24 iffa— t ^ k e  any final judgm ent until the-, mended shortK^erm public works
Pressure for a quick lax cut built 
up today. But the Eisenhower sd- 
ministration deferred any decision 
qt least until it can tell whether 

i economic conditions have Improved 
Uhls month.

New calls 'fo r  tax reductions 
came during the weekend from Re
publican and Democratic members 

. of Congi-ess and from quarters out- 
I side the government. Some of 
them sa)d such a move was needed

light yesterday apparently when|//p, __ Woodward grocer was j to prevent the ret^sion from to-

e l Vi s  p r e h l e y

a parish priest disclosed the.̂  
Bishop's dlrectii’S in advance In or
der to allow two school commit
tees to alter their graduation plane.

Purported excemts from the (et- 
ter were published' here today. At?-

Shot to death yeaterday. and po- J  bogganing into a depression.
Uc# arrested a 12-year-old boy and But Vice President Nixon said 
his brother, 10, in eonheetton with Saturday Preeident Elsenhower is 
th^Slayiiig. withholding any decision on such: eirtptions.

- -.................  ' - j j . . . — . i ------1— -------••res.f Bo

figures for March, are. all in. and 
we aVe not prepared to say at this 
time w,hat March is going to 
show." \  ■

He Indicated the adminishation 
'is concemedVlhat ill-timed tax rjj; 
duction or inctoased federal si  ̂
ing might be infii|tionafj'. ,

I f  a "tax cut should be jiScessary, 
Nixon said, he favor a
broa^y based reduptum aimed at 
creating Jobs. Stiep cius, he said, 
should encourage investment as 
well as ineneised purchasing pow
er. ThuSj>tne yice President said, 
he is ,gmnst any action that would 
only-'CSse personal income ta,x ex-

S h ^ f f  
ngaWi

Hank White aatd the
........... .. ,,________ __  __  , youngsters had admitted the ^
cording to these, the Bi.shop based j shooting toree which lefVtwo oth-■'works spending until thesti 
his declsion-Kbacked by the penal-; era'wounded, oiie critlcstly.. The {'i" '' 'WArrh ar* Available, yi 
ties of "disobedience . to-the dio- gunfire shattered the S u n d a y  
cesan authority and to divine la'*’"  ' afternoon calm of this wheat cen- 

on the long standing ban against! ter of 6,000 in northwestern Okla-

addltional antl-fecession measur 
as tax eula or increased puWlc

' Itica
March are available./Officia!

p ^  twOAlbum^^^^^^^^^  ̂ eibums | When ^ . r h „ r s '“a t ? e K .  ^
that sold a million each. ; csl a year ago. He yeUined his * i county Atty. H., B. King said

Tha Inductees were taken to 
Kennedy Hospital for a long day 
of physical sxaminations and the. 
filling-out at endless forms.

A t the hospital induction ceqter 
Presley breezed through the physi
cal—a mere checkup to see that his 
heiOth was Just as robust as it was

1-A status.
•' The inductees strliiped to shorts 
and shoe* to follow the trail of yel
low arrows painted on thi yellow 
tiled, floors, moving from point to 
point in the examination center,\

(Cenitaued on Page Seven)

Mike Todd
m :o

,«y.

By JAMES BACON 4
Hollywood, Marc^ 24 (8V-H31sa- 

iMth Taylor leaves a sickbed tp- 
ligh t for a sad flight to Chicago 
and the funeral tomorrow of her 
husband, producer Mike Todd.

T h e  actress has been bedridden 
with a severe cold—the illness that 
kept her from accompanying Todd 
on his fatal plane flight. ■

With her or. the sorrowful Jour- 
Bsy will be singer Eddie Fisher, 
one of Todd’s best friends: MGM 
designer Helen Rose, a close friend 
o f Mrs. Todd: Dr. Rexford Ken- 
namei:, the actress’ physician; 
Howard Taylor, her brother, and 
Dick Hanley. Todd’s executive sw- 
retary,

Todd's body, healed In lU  casket. 
Is already en route via Santa'Fe 
train to Chicago, home'.tow-n of th > 

"co lo «u rsSo6 i# l^
His son, Mtohsel Jr., had wanted 

hts body emmated in Albuquerque 
T/here It was taken after Satur
day’s air crash which killed Todd, 
60; screen writer A r t  Cohn, 48; 
pUot Bill 'Vemer, 45; and co-pilot
Tom Barclay,. 34.

But Miss Taylor balked. She 
toW Mike Jr. that his father did 
hot want cremation. 1

The private funeral riles will be 
held in Jewish Waldheim Om e- 
tery at Forest Park, HI., a Chicago 
suburb.

Dodd’s mother, Mrs. S o p h i e  
Goldtosen. 81. a parent in a 
sanitarium here, was not noUfied 
o f hef son’s death. An ittendant 
axptolned that the ehock “ might 
prove .very'lUimagtng to the pe- 
ttent"

i'for
figures on unemploymenf, produc
tion and other economic factor* are 
being compiled nm«C But won 't be 
in final form mull some time in 
April.

N ^d * Final Ftimres
Nixon "said there are some signs

They are still r e - !auditorium. 
lik'iuUPi”

"The appeal to the non-sectarian 
01 such rites la without value,"*said 
the -Biahop’* letter. ‘There can
not be non-sectarianism in any ft* 
ligious atmoaphere.”
. He called the problem a "vex
ing" one.

‘The locale of .such ceremonies , he would file Juvenile delinquency 
does-not affect their charseter" the ' charges against Robert Smith, 12, i /  . .
Bish'ob''was qqiioted îs writing, I and David Smith, 10, today. King ; of j^rnluovement but that We cant 
"whether they be held in a church said he would not file criminal 
or in an ordinary meeting hall or chkrges because of their ages. ,

Kil^d was Flo.vd Blair, 49. ttK - 
ically' wounded was Adriaa/Wil- 
son. 22, art employe a ^ - fla ir 's  
store where the ahoaiSjttg erupted.
A  customer, Ed Kpatiey, 47, re
ceived s flesh wpdnd.

The parents, Mr.'and Mrs, Rob
ert Smith. -Were in Liberal, Kan.,

I where Smith was working., on a

News Tidbits
tlulied from AP Wires

Protestant reaction came from , plumbing Job. Attempts to locate

TWenty-four members o f , Ro
manian dance' company fly  back 
from London to their Commuunist- 
rqled homeland without ■ their

the president'of the Maine Council | the. Couple failed and they were | nfvtty star who vobiahed laat
*T M  Aa A • . « . - - «« <  ̂A - . . _ 4 2 1  S  I a - '̂a a AA^6 a a»a m  4 ^  . . _  . . .  . . .  A .

Telegrams were delivered in 
bales to the Todd home here, in-, 
eluding one from . Mrs. Dwight 
^senhowet’ . which ...r'ead: ■ “The 
President and I  extend oiir deep
est- sympathy,"

Cables from 17 foreign coun
tries also were received.

A  memoriai service will be held 
a t Teiqple Israel here at the time 
of the . burial. George Jessel will 
deliver a eulogy at the rites, ex
pected to draw j* host of Holly
wood stars and show people.

The funeral will cancel out Miss 
Taylor’s appearance at the Aca
demy Awards Wednesday night. 
She is a contender for the ^ s t  
actress award for her perform
ance in “Raintree County."

Jennifer Jones will,accept for 
her, if she wins. Fisher also 
or^ped^ olft The telecast or the 
awards.

Miss Taylor vyired flowers and 
condolence.s yesterday to the wives 
o.' the dea! pilots. She received s 
telegram in return from Mrs. Bar
bara 'Vemer which said;-

"Ou. tragic losses can bring u's 
close in our own combined, sorrow.”

Meanwhile. 4tt the crash, scene, a 
Civil Aeronautics Board investi
gator said heavy equipment would 
be moved today to the , Isolated 
mountain'valley 22 miles southwest 
of Grants, N. M. T h e  equipment 
will dig out the shattered and 
burled pieces of the Lockheed Lode
star, the X.ucky Lis, in . an 'rffort 
toldatemilne what made it-rtash.

Phillip Goldstein, invsstlgstor In

of Churches. 'The Rev. Shirley B .! not notified until they returned to 
C^dwin said " I  feel very unhappy ■ Woodward about 10 p.m.
aIv.ii> it •’________________  _ I; Smith said he had "no atote-

ment" to make slid aaldlie and his 
wife had;not been to see'the l»oys 
last night.

King said the .boys gave no rea-- 
sbn for the shooting.

Sometime after they left Sunday

Goodwin said he’ did not under'* 
stand why the Bishop was making 
sn assue of taccalaureate services.
"particularly • at this time when 
schools are. plans for.corn-.
mencementf.” * , ,

Students of all faiths, said Good- school, While said, the boys broke 
win, "have ijeen attending bac- {into a store and »tole four .22 cal- 
calaureate services .for public Iber pistols. About 2:20 p.m; they 
schools ever since he (the Bishop) ■ entered Blair's open, sir market.

(Continued on Pago Thirteen)

Boosting these exemptions was 
advocated by several Senators. 
T l ere also-were proposals for cut
ting corporate income taxes and 
excise levies., .And some legisla
tors urged stepped-up spending on 
public works and slum clearance, 
as well as federal aid for emergen
cy school con.str..:ctlon.

Urges Temporary Slash 
OuUide the government, the 

Committee for Economic Develop
ment ICED) BUggeated a tempo
rary 20 per cent slash in all per
sonal income taxes if the economy 
this month and next sags below 
February levels. The-CED, a pri
vately aupported research organi
zation. said .such a slash, possibly 
starting around mid-year and last- 
L.g for nine months,, would pump 
about $7'2  billion into the econo
my. .And the organization recoro-

and accelerated federal spending to 
give addled impetus tp the ecbno- 
rjy. ,

Walter Reuther. president of the 
.United Auto Workers (U AW ) 
union, reiterated his proposal fqr a 
ternporitry moratorium on with
holding income taxes. He also 
proposed attending unemployment 
benefits add speeding up public 
works proJecUk, In a television in
terview (CB&A^ace the Nation), 
Reuther called for fast action and 
said the recessioh ‘*is going to get 
worse" unless this ii\doqe. _ ̂

Mixed In wit), the demands for- 
quick tax cuts were go-slow warn
ings and exp'reaslona of outright 
Opposition.

Seri. Bridges (R-NH ) sqid he did 
not want to* ':step. into.A.-,tax cut 
wliich, would mean a big deficit.” 
But Bridges, chairman of the Sen
ate GOP Policy Committee, con- 
ceeded on a T V  program (NBC- 
Meet the Press) that "the stimulus 
of a proper tax cut might be help
ful.”

Sen. Ellender (D-La) said he ia 
against cutting takes when public 
works spending appear* likely to. 
increase. Such a . step,v he said, 
would be ''most foolish."''

Sen. Ives (R -N Y ) cautioned Con
gress against plunging “headlong 
into an action which would create 
an inflation causing further dis
tress." But, he added, " if  and when 

i we are sure a tax cut is necessary

I (Continued on Page N ine)'

WashinjCton, March 24 (JP)
-:::^cretorjr' of Stfte ! > »
stoutly defended aid to Yugo  ̂
slavia today, saying that Com
munist country is zeaioBsly 
“ seeking to maintain its itv- 
dependence of Moscow.” - .
■ Dulles also defended ecipnomie 
assistance to neutral. India and 
satellite Poland. He spoke out un
der questioning at a Senate SCpr- 
elgn RelatForis' Committed h ion n f 
on the administration's 83.842,082,- 
500 foreign aid bill.

Warns Against Cut 
In a prepared statement Dulles 

warned against slashing this fig 
ure lest It "cut employment" and 
heighten, the focession. He said it 
is providing employment for 600,- 
000 people "who would lose their 
Jobs”  if the program were eliminat
ed.

Republicans led b.v Sen. Bridges 
of New Hampshire, the Senate TO P^ 
Policy Committee chairman, are-'* 
seeking to eliminate Yugoslavia 
and Poland entirely from the pro
gram and others are strikiiig at 
Indian aid. '  /

Dulles said that in grantlnajdd 
to those countries," the StaJe^De- 
partmwit is. not: guided. hy^ ’sentt- 
mental considerations.’^ ^

"In  the main," heacud. “ the pur
pose of using UieM fund* la to 
assist countriesKui maintaining or 
increasing their freedom and in- 
dependenp4rfrom Moscow."

In the case of Yugoslairta, he 
sal^Ht was the first country com- 

itety under the dictation of Mos
cow to break o ff completely.

" I t  is .stni Independent o f Mos
cow,”  Dulles told Sen. H; Alexander 
Sirilth'(R-NJ).

He said aid to Yugoslavls has 
been steadily reduced. Military sm- 
sl.stance has ended except for re
placement parts still in the pipe
line.
—  JMeasure of Independence

"In Poland,”  he said, "there has 
been a meas.ure of independence 
from Russia. We believe, as they 
show some Independence, they are ' 
entitled'to be treated differently, 
from those countries which are 
wholly subservient."

As for India, Dulles said there 
Waa no free nation in Asia that

^ Y -<35 
 ̂ ^

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bulletins
from tfie AP Wires

X

. (Continued on Page Se\gn)

'Die Space Age Is brand new, but already it,'s developing its 
pioneers.

Three of them already have spent years pn preliminariM,

a lieutenant colonel who holds the balloon am tu o^rsco rdp i 
102.000 feet, a captain who went almost that high, and has flown 
in all sorts of planes testing human reaction to Ihe weightless-, 
ness that the lack, of gravity in outer space will bring.

AP  staffer Steve Lowell visited the highly restrict^ Air 
Force tnatsllsUons at Alamagordo, N. M., to *
variety of experimenU designed to get an American far outslqs 
the Earth’s atmosphere are coming.

What he learned is told in a series of t h w  * ‘|M®***' " *
tells the rSqulremerits for the first
lems of ZeZro G. the weightlessness so orob
the teaU and the irien who have ^
with all iU  reflexes, can’t flip oyer to land on Its feet Hke it can
on solid ground. ' '  L

, .,1 This is .graphic descriptive of what owe 
Land, but ia getting closer bV th* ■•rles Will
start tomorrow In THE! K •

week . . . British aircraft com
pany official says U.S. Navy has 
approached the firm about using 
its giant flying boat as an expert- 
taientol atom-poweVed plane.

Modern preservation techniques 
make the New York City practice 
o f daUng milk containers nnneces-. 
snry, says dairy expert . . . Siam-, 
ford police say young soldier from 
Fort Slocum, N.Y.. told them he 
shot , himself through the left foot 
here to escape advanced infantry 
combat training . . •,..M-*"*’ ®ttan 
Surrogate Joseph Cox rules that 
daughter w'ho helped murder her 
mother ha's no right to shjire Ip the 
slain woman’s estate.

Great Falla. Mont., police say 
ah unemployed car salesman, ar- 
reated after’ a 5-hour search, ad-

Churchill’s 
Normal

a ROBBERS SENTENCED 
New H^'en, March 24 WD— 

Three teenage Waterbury bank 
robbers today were sentenced to 
prison terms by Judge Robert 
P. Anderson in federal court 
here. John George Wallace,.. 
18, was sentenced to 12 years:' 
Mersin F. Gule, 18, and snehoM 
A. BerardI, 18. each were sen
tenced to 10 yedrv^,™ The three 
had entered i ^ t y  p l ^  to rob
bery with force whM they were 
nrnigned on March 8.

FEAR 20 LOS-r A T  SEA 
Athens, Greece, .March 24 u a  

—The 'Small Greek coastal ves- 
ftel Dodecohessos today was re
ported missing and presumably 
lost with 10 ermymen and 10 pas
sengers aboard. Proas reports, 
sold the ship was caught in m 
hnnienhe near Rhodes Saturday, 
and nothing’ has been heard from 
hep since then. A  wldeapfend nir 
and sen search proved .frultlees.

REUTHER TO BARGAIN 
Detroit, SInrek 24 W — Tho 

United Auto Workers, Union an
nounced today Its preoidenL Wal
ter P- Reuthel', will attend tbo 
opening tomorrow of contract 
negotiations with General Motara 
Corp. In moot provloua bor-i

UPr- Lord Morap, Sir Winston  ̂ ..j, definite date for the
Churchill’s private physician, Moran said, "but, in, view
in from. London today and report-1 of the latest reports'and because I « .
ed he -did not believe hi. patient's understaml he wants to come home. " im  ^  £rto ^duatry,
condition was »e>to«s. U  reported to have

Lord M brw  /rriyed^ by shaken off much of his weekend
fever ilnd was. said to be resting 
comfortably.

Dr. David Robert, his local

,with ChurchiU’s ' daughter. Mrs  ̂
j Christopher Soames. She echoed
I the doctors statements.

___________ The 83-year-old Churchill suf-
mltn planting the latest in a series ^ iught setback Saturday
of homemade bombs found in this* recoi^ery from pneumonia
area ... South Korea’s . ariibassa- pleurisy that struck him last
dor to W.aShington says “ modern jn,onth. '
wmtaMV ^r* arriving or'Will s ta rt. sources close.-to the household rhnrphlll is sta

Reuther has joined negottatloM 
only after they reached a clln 
tic stage.

'llmac-'

FEI8AL POWER CONFIR5IED

physician, described the relapse as : r ’W**Seta!
"a slight recurrence of a former 
illness." He added that "things are
as we wanYthem to be and we are 
hot'worried at the moment."

irehiU ts staying at the

There v(ero hlnC# the aged leader premier and foreign mto-
had fried to return to W* uter to fact a# well a# name,
routine too soon after his bout | described on pro-
with Illness. ' : Egyptian,'

He soon began smoking his ______
cigars again. On March 14 he In-j g,^yg RECESSION P IA N N B B  . 

the ; sjsted on j DeUwnre. Ohio. MMe)*124 tm
'P4n*ncm»tl6.. ^

‘iMtasr...;

(OsBttaned 4>

**.wa nee ManrJjMtor iufittug

forces. . .  Searchers at Galllpolta, , ̂ nd satisfactory 
W. Va., find body' of little John the rolapse.
Wayne McKinney about two miles ' . Lady Churchill lunched' at the 
from- his southe<ln West Virginia phish Hotel de Paris to Monte 
home, ending 6-dsy searcK.", , 1 Carlo and t61d a reporter there

Film star Linda Christian livR.io that her husband was much be% 
de Jaq.eiro says Brazlliari million-- ter. ‘
alre Wreeu Fontoura proposed to Lord Moran, speaxmg 
her aboard 
Two
ate team up ... , .......
seaman with a broken leg .aid " I  was pining Churchill has encountered
Norwegian vewel locked to Ice off .that since her fa*’ iadded burden to the unroaronably

ther’s. return to England was de-, cold weather gripping tlm Riviera 
laved sh* decided to come here,

.Lord Moran, who had hastened 
to Churchill's bedside after he was 
■first stricken Feb. lSi said he had 
plsens| to return to the Riviera

gation today confirmed Cairo re
ports that King Sand has turned 
over full control of forolgn.Ylann- 
cial, and Internal affairs to Us 
hro*Ber> O iwni 
The transfer of power

Dirceu Fontoura proposed to Loi-d Moran, Ij}* i ̂ u rch llUn the garden of the villa, i , -

•am up to an effort;to remove his latest news from the villa was iwiin a inena sv »  f second

eastern Greeqiand.
V. Wind-whipped fife s w e e p s  
throu£;h the rCundhouse of.tl:* Chi
cago Belt U n * Railroad destroying 
seven- oiesel locomotlvia and other 
equipment and. enoolng an, esti-
motod 1 1 ,666,686' daotag*-

Three days ago reports Jj®. 
was.tired and keeping, to the villa 
looking aj movies. The announce
ment came Saturday that he was 
back In . bed.

reM^on was de l 16 
nlaBBed gg G *i 
got .comptataly vqt 
Butler ndd 168 
applied
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Andover
—  s.

G a rd e n  O u b  
T o  H e a r T a lk

"J i.H o f By Any Other Neme," 
win be the topic to be preeented 
W  the program committee gt the 
Garden Club meeting Wednesday 
at 8 p.m., at the e l e m e n t a r y

... ̂ Members of the committee are. 
Mr*. Edwin Johnson, chairman, 
Mrs. Ralph ElHa, Mrs. Ernest K. 
Syde, Mra John H. yeomans, and 
Miss OUve Sage.

The women will discuss the re
cent flower show held In Hart-
ford.  ̂ .

Members of the refreshment 
committee are: Mrs. Raymond P. 
Houle. Mrs. Harry Taylor and 
Mrs. Robert Klely.

The meeting U open to the pub
lic. , ^

More than 80 people attended a 
‘•Family Night Supper" held In the 

, First Congregational Church Frl- 
\day night.

\,A Japanese flavor of the pro- 
Kiim was Introduced to the pot- 
hicli supper when Mrs. Willard B. 
Thomen prepared a dish of sukl- 
yalcl with rice which was served 
along with traditional New Eng
land dishes, such as baked bewis.

The ladles''. Benevolent Society 
acted as hostMses for the supper.

A 1-act play, ‘-'A Program For 
Peace,” was presented with three 
scenes depictwigfrtte development 
of peace understanding-
through educaBim; as sponsored by 
the International Christian Uni
versity In'Japan.

Members Ot the cast were: Rich
ard Shaw, as "M r . C," an aged 
American missloftary; Allen Yale, 
as .“Goto-San," a Japanese Chris
tian: Mary Boylngtoh, as ‘Take- 
San,”  a Japanese maid-servant; 
Stephen Dwelley, a Japanese 
workman; Gunars Vinkels, t 

. crippled Japanese ex-soldler; Tom 
my Talbot, a blind Japanese ex 
soldier: and Howard Jennings, an 
ex-American soldier. . Several 
others took part as studenU of 
many nationalities. >

A  colored flmatrlp wsie shown on 
the International Christian Uni
versity which has bMn established 
through the com bed efforts of 14 
Christian denominations. The 
Christmas Ev^offering of the lo
cal church was donated to the uni
versity. /

Anothe^hlghllght of the p
“ ■ ch

Silk Town 
Notes and Quotes

by  E A R L  Y O S T .

Coventry

william Cooper of 75 Greeny
Manor Rd., who led the Prudential 
Insurance Co.’s Manchester Dis
trict with sales exceeding $1 mil
lion dollars in 1957, has now been 
cited for outselling all district 
agents In the company's Southern

ed by the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce to the following itew 
members: Arthur Godbout of Argo 
Fabricatohi. Inc., at 182 Pine 8t.; 
Wilfred Cote of Canterbury Metal 
Works at 17 Canterbury St.; P r « k  
Larson of the Community P r ^  at 
221 N. Main Sl.: Philip dlCorcia, 
architect. Of S76 W. Middle Tphe.; 
Maurice Gaudet of Gaudet Jew-, 
elera at 785 Main St.; Henry Gon- 
dw of Gender’s TV Services at 214 
^ ru ce  St.; John iKingslmry, dairy
man, of Coventry: Bemm;d August 
of Manchester Sash A DoOr^Oo. at 
12 William St.; and Edward fiaart 
of the Wilkie Dairy at Ifl Waf 
St.

gram came when Sunday school 
children . sang four stanzas of 
“JesuS; Thou Joy of Loving 
Heart,”  In Japanese. The transla- 
Uona*h8d been i5 *de by the Rev, 
Willard E. Thomen. pasfof. Who 
formerly taught In' Japan.

Easter Sale Returns 
Mrs. John Laws, chairman of 

the Easter Seal Drive, has an
nounced that 895 has been re
ceived to date. The drive will 
continue until April 9.

Mondajr's Activities 
The first , session of- an S-week 

course In "Slimnaatlcs" will open 
at the Town Hall today at 9:30 
a.m. Meinbers who have register
ed will be noUfted by phone 
whether they are ln„the 9:30 class 
or >the 10:15 a.m. cipss. ,

The 'Board of Benevolence will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Whitney. Hebron Rd.. at 8 p.m.

Bfanchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfaastiehl. telephone POgrlm 
2-6856.

William Cooper

New England Region. This is the 
first time any region agent ever at- 
Uined the Million DolUr Club. The 
honors were announced by Calvin 
Bedell of 406 Woodbridge St„ Man
chester District manager, upon re
ceipt of a congratulatory message 
from regional headquarters in 
Hartford.

Last April 26 Cooper completed 
20 years with Prudential. Winning 
salesmanship honors are not new 
to pooper who has ranked first In 
hU district for a number of years, 
He is epnsidered one of the com
pany's outstanding agents in the 
United States. An excellent after 
dinner speaker and toastmaster, 
Cooper has talked at functions 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. He will speak in May at 
an insurance convention In Holly
wood, Fla. Bill is mhrried and has 
two children; Steve, a sophomore 
at the University of Vermont, and 
a daughter, hqulMe. Steve Cooper, 
following a pre-med course, is a 
fine baseball pitcher and much is 
i^PSCted of _htm this spring with 
the Vermont vaniity.

Welcome sign has been extend-^Service with headquarters on the
mezzanine of the Savings Bank at 
923 Main St, The local branch of
fice is managed by Mrs. Mary 
O'Brien of Kensington and will 
celebrate its second birthday here 
in Anril. The main Globe office is

George Kanehl of 97 Overlook 
Pr. has been elected a member of 
the American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants, He is a part
ner in the firm of Russeli, Kanehl 
and Co. in Meriden.. . ,  One of the 
busiest offices in Manchester these 
days are those maintained by 
Sanoi Solomon, 'public aCcOUntllit 
and tax consultant, at 63 B, Cen
ter St. The office sta^f consists of 
Mra. Otto Cook, Mrs. Millie John
son, Mrs. Kay Crean, Mia. Betty 
Lundberg and Gersh Marholln. All 
four Of the women’s husbands are 
well known in Manchester. Otto 
Cook storted .his own precision 
grinding business in Manchester 
last October, Manchester Center
less Grinding. Lennart Johnson is 
on the faculty at HoweU Cheney 
Tech. Marty Crean to a salesman 
at Manchester Motors and Ralph 
Lundberg to back in town after 
being in the field for United Air
craft Service Corp. Marholln'a 
wife, Elaine, to an art student at 
the Hartford Art School where she 
won a sidtolarship for one of her 
pointings.

The Manchester Aesoclation of 
Insurance Agents recently vote; 
to continue to pay the insuranc 
premium on one o f the cars used 
by student drivers of the high 
school training program. iTie asr 
sociation has been doing that, 
since the trdining course si 

• • •
Manchester's only full/scale 

travel 'Bureau Is' th'e"GroyrTTavBl'

M o th ers O u b  
E le c tio n s  Set

The Young Mothers. Club haZ 
nominated its slate of offleers for 
the coming year to be voted on in 
April.
. The slate follows: Mrs. rrederick 
CHoae. presldeht; Mrs. Dudley A. 
BriknA Vice president; Mrs. W. 
BrycVMoneywell, secretary; Mrs. 
J. PaurBrennan, treasurer; Mra 
SanfOrd Johes and Mrs. Richard W. 
Gronbach, finaime; MLra Robert A. 
Doggart and Mra. Ethel Cargo, 
weH.«hild; Mrs. JBMph I. Grosso, 
membership; Mra.NRlchar^ J. 
Breen, sunshine; MraXJamee R. 
MacArthur, hospitality', Mia. An
ton M. Lassen, librarian.
, Miss Asa Jacobsen, a foreign 
dent at the University of Com 
cut, will speak at the social meet
ing of the dub at 8 p.m. tomor
row at the I [̂athan Hale COnunu- 
nity Center. Hostesses will be Mra. 
Harold E. Carpenter and Mrs. Ella 
worth Greenleaf.

The club’s annual banquet will 
be held the evening of April 22 at 
Cook’s Tavern In Plainvllle.

A  total of 8116JM> has been re
ceived to date toward' the local 
Easter Seal campaign, Mrs 
Arnold E. Carlson, chalrnum. The 
program is sponsored by the chib, 
^ e  returns were received from 82

O’Brien

in New Britain and to managed 
Mra O'Brien’  ̂ husband, John. .The 
Globe Travel Service is nearing the 
quarter century point in service, 
Mrs. O’Brien said. Services avail
able at the Manchester .office in
clude tickets, reservations and in
formation on all leading airlines, 
steamship lines, bus lines and rail
roads as well a »  hotels and resortiy 
The Globe Service holds membei'-
shlp in the American Society of. .

■  exten- 
United 
kble to 
mation 
B have 
1 twills 
Assist
ing the 
Corrine 
■ton St. 
is "OuP' 
hravel,”

O’Brien serves as presid^t of 
/the Globe-Graham. Group Tours, 
Inc., which arranges group tours 
to Europe, and Hmall. Busiest 
season, strange'as it may seem, to 
during the summer months Mrs. 
T rB r» irT «p w ti.~ --------------

tie, disregarding a stop jlgn, 86; 
and pasM^ ip a no pessWig  aon%

David O. ihick,./18, Rt. « A .  
a p e e ^ ,  821; Martin LafioUf 24.
M Bait-Rochester, N. Y., and a 
student at the University of Oon- 
nectiout. disregarding a stop sigh, 
nolled; failuro to -carry a license, 
nolled, and failure to go to the 
right of rotary, 815.

LWV to Meet
The Ideal Provisional League of 

Women Voters (LW V) and the 
League of Women Voters Of Mans
field will sponsor a program a t 7 
p.m. Wednesday over radio station 
WILI. There will be a tape re
cording of ah interview by Mra 
John M. 'Pyler.of Glastonbury, for
mer representative to the General 
Assembly from town, with Jttotice 
Maltble on court reorganlaation.

. Hot Lunch Menu 
The public schools’ hot lunch 

menus for -the remainder of the 
week follows: Tomorrow, buttered 
rice with turkey in gravy, peara 

ilattn desaert; Wednesday, tuna 
sandwiches, hot .vegetable 

platbK pudding; Thursday, baked 
beana^^th frankfurt, cabbage

rled, mHL Friday, tomatto soup 
Ith rice, peuut butter and Jelly 
sandwiches, IriKcream. Bread, but
ter end ’.milk arbs.eerved with all 
meals.

Reach V ’ Bonda^U 
Jean Kingsbury and Sjsiidia liiU 

have been listed aa 4-year..;tenpp 
students at Manchester 
School. They have ipaintalned 
overall "B” averse or better 
the four - years, . They are. amongL 
the 99 puplla in claae with a rat
ing in the top quarter of the ovaralj 
396 pupils in the senior group, 

’tomorrow’* Events ./
Lions Club dinner meeting, 6:30

mall returns.
One Appeal G

The Zoning Board/6t Appeals 
Friday granted a. r^uast by the 
Coventry VolunteZr Fire Depart-
nunt. to build X  1,600-equare-foot _______________________________
seoqnd floor lulditlon to its present 1 p.m., vbstry First Congregational 
builffing. y i t  le expected the I church i Nathan Rale Communlt.v 
huildtaqfL^rmit will be toaued j center executive committee, * 
April yK  , A  prOvtolo to that p.m.; SmaU Cttilme Court, 7 p.m 
the ^department Include a eepUc Board of Selectmen’s office In 

and drainage field in the con- Town C^lce Building. 
icOoh. Tha pew addition wUl Atob, Defenee^Stampa sale, 7 : i»  

he for social events of the.depart- ajh., Coventry Grammar School; 
ment. 'x |'Nimble Flngera.4-H, 3 p.m. with

Three other appeals Including a Mrs. Marion V. Gregory; Girl 
request for permtoaion to operate Scout Troop 72, at 6:80 pju^ 
a nuMshlne and novelty Zhop on church Community House; Lenten 
Cedar Swamp Rd., were'tabled for I devotions, 7:80 p.m., S t Maiys

Siieinwold on
KEEP CONTROL OF HAND <

BY LBAPINO LOW TRUMP 
' By Alfred Bhelnwold

South has quite a bR of work to 
do lit today's kand. To begin lylth, 
he must bid hto hand vigorously 
enough to buy it. A  timid pleysr 
might 1st East play the hand at 
diamonds. Secondly, South must 
set up hto clubs and draw trumps 
while keeping the sayage dla- 
monda at bay.

South can see at a glance that 
be miist lose two trumps, a dia
mond and the ace of cluba Ha can 
afford to lose nothing else. Good 
technique will ioo him through.

West opens a diamond, and the 
suit to continued. South ruffs the 
second diamond alld leads a club 
to knock out the ace. Back comas 

diamond, and South must ruff 
again.

Now South has to do something 
about trumps. Otherwise, the op
ponent with only two trumps may 
ruff a club; and then the opponent 
with three trumps will still get 
his two trump tricks.

South cannot afford to lead- out 
the'aca of trumps and then leail 
a low trump. West would take the 
queen and the king o( trumps, 
thus drawing aU^f the trumps. 
And then West could lead hto tost 
diamond to. defeat the contract. 

Instead, South must lead one of 
: trumps, keeping . A-x of 
in hto hand.,Thia uhderieid 
him to keep control, 
fte Fsortli Dtomend 

The oppbqmts take their trump 
trick and loM. a fourth diamond, 
forcing South tbsndff with his last 
low trump. Declarer draivt a i 
ond round of tnimp^^wlth hto ace.

But tftdsr

7 6 i
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Pais 3 A Pav 8 V
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Opetdag
Pair
Iced —  44

leaving only one trump out against. 
him and one trump still in the 
dummy-

south can now run th^ clubs, not 
caring when en opponent ruffs. 
Dummy will still have a trump to 
take care of any emergency, and 
South wlU have the king of spadee 
as an entry, to any clubs that'are 
etui lef t

Polly flnesUon
As dealer, yqu hold: Spadee—K 

7; Heart*—A  6 7 6 5; Diamonds 5; 
aube K  Q 10 T 2. What do you 
tay? •
“ Answer; Bid onr heart. If-port* 

ner responds in epadee or no- 
trump, you will be able to show 
the clubs. I f  pertner responds in 
diamonds, you win have to rebid 
the hearts.
(O ^ ^ g k t. 1958, Oeoeral Feotoree 

Cerp.)

S r
OatAMS

further study.
Permission to nln the shop has 

been requested by Clinton and 
Bertha Fulton in an extoting build
ing.

Church; St. Mary’s CYO, after 
Lenten devotions, church hail; Cub 
Scout Peck 65, Dep 3, at 4 pm. 
with Mra Austin Bluto; Merry 
Sewera 4-H, 3:15 p.m. with Mra.

Also Ubted were requeeU for Ethel Cargo; Buttons and Bowls, 
vartaUons to building loto for Syl- U-H, 3:15 p.m. with Mrs. Harmon 
vester J. Ploufe on North River N. COchranb; Boy Scout Troop 57, 
Rd., and NIcholaa and Anna Sie- at 7 p.m., American Legion home, 
bert on South St. ---- ^  • .

The Board will meet Friday to Mancheeter Evealng H e r a l d  
reconsider the three requesU and paoHne Little, tele|dioae Pllgrtei 
will handle any buslneas which 12-6281.

"Video Bvoryda/’
AU BlgtrM 

B. T. Dtokaasea 
wmmvKmxtmmmm

Con Ine. 
aBMHerw

Bolton ' y

S p e c ia l F u n d s  A p p e ^ l^ a d e  
B y  R e d  C ro ss D r iv e  H e a d s

With only half the local Red'^lheless are operating throughout

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I ’or Ni;:ht Hurn« r N« r\u»' ()nl>

CsU m l 9-zezv or Mi S-4S45

Cross drive quota raised to date, 
co-chairmen Mrs. Hlmereon Bos- 
worth and Mrs. Edmund J. Pere- 
sluha have made a special appeal 
to those who were not at home 
when canvusers called.

■They ask that contributions be 
melled to either of them at Rural 
Rt. 2, Manchester: Donors may 
also telephone and a personal call 
will be made. /

The local quota of 8600 is about 
8800 ehort at this point. Returns 
are incomplete, drive officials ad
mit, but the prospect of meeting 
the quota when all canvassers 
have reported is not good..

Mra. Bosworth said last night 
that because the Rbd Cross dis
aster fund le depleted, the need to 
particularly urgent this year. She 
also commented that the Blood- 
mobile program to a major ex
pense in the Red Cross program. 
Blood supplies, collected in visits 
to communities throughout the na
tion, are supplied free to hospitals 
smd patients. The equipment and 
personnel needed to keep this sup
ply going, however, is. borne by 
the' Red Cross through contribu
tions made in' the a n n u a l  fund 
drive.

Other areas of Red Cross work 
are well known locally through the 
swimming program for children, 
instructed by teachers‘trained by 
Red Cross; through f l p s t  aid 
courses and home nursing courses. 
Other welfare services are known 
only to those in need but hever-

the year m this as well as other 
commimltieqpahjr said.

' Canvaesera hot previously Hated' 
who worked 'Wth Mts. John Dou- 
gan include Mrs. Wallace Shearer, 
Mrs. Roy Maue, Mra. Donald Wil
liams, Mrs. Ethel Zimmerman and 
Mrs. Roy Jette.

Equipment Needs Ueted
Bpltoh Homemakers who plan to 

attend the seaelon on refinlshing 
furniture Wednesday at the Com
munity Hall from '10 a.m. to 3 pan. 
need to.arrlve well equipped for the 
Job.

Mrs. Donald F. Tehford advtoes 
in addition to bringing a amall 
piec^ of furniture to work on such 
as a chair, table, mirror or picture 
frame, ihembera should wear work 
clothss. Old or rubber gloves, a 
large' supply of old newspapers, a 
wire suede brush, old paint brush 
for applying remover, old doths 
or rags for wiping, discarded 
tobthbruah, orange stick or meat 
skewer, dull bladed putty knife, 
pieces of burlap end steel wool 
eompiete the list of needed equip
ment. ■ ..

Varnish and paint remover will 
be purchased In quantity by. the 
leaders for use In the training sea- 
sion.

The usual box lunch will be car
ried by those attending. A  bever
age wiU l>c aervqid.

Baptized '
Terri Ann (Mrtoon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Orison of 
Hickory HHI, Andover wee bap

tized yesterday at St, Maurice 
Church by the Rev. J. Ralph 
Kelley. -v

Heirrleks Betam ^
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pierce Herribk 

of Hebron Rd. have returned after 
a 8-week Southern tour which took 
them to New Orleans, along the 
coastline of the Gulf of Mexico to 
Florida and home through ' 
llamsburg, Va.

Pnblie Records 
Cer^lcste of Attsdwient: Mor- 

Isrty Brothers sgalnst Edwin W, 
snd Nsnev Stanton, SKK).

Cub Scout Meetings 
Parents interested in the Cub 

Scout pack being o^anized at the 
school will meet there tonight at 
6 o'clock. Among the business 
to be completed will be the or
ganization of a pack committee.

A  second meeting for parents 
Interested in the peck to organize 
in the neighborhood of United 
Methodtot Church will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
churh.

OvU Defense Readiness 
Civil Defense urges all residents 

to learn to distinguish the CD 
siren signals from the fire signal 

The CD alert is a series 
steady high-pitched blasts of 
minute or two duration, given over 
a period o f about five minutes.

The take-cover signal to 
steady high-pitched walling, 
undulating, sound using the uppeft; 
grange of th j siren.

The fire siren blast* start at a 
low point, rise to the highest tone 
and descend again O'vdr the full- 
tone range of the slrSn.

ordinarily would be handled April 
4,,Good Friday.

H ow C d^^H u tto i^  of Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Hastings wlU 
graduate Thursday from recruit 
training at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training (Tenter, Bl.

Ooart Cases
The case of George F. Walter, 

18, of Rockville wss bound over 
to Tolland Superior Court during 
trial Justice, court Friday night. A  
bond of 8250 was set.

Walter is cberged with break
ing snd entering and two count* 
of larceny fo r  allegedly , taking 
gobdi 8188
from Toothakeris SeMce Station 
and Tuttle’s. Service Station, both 
In town. In 1955.

Other-caaes-dtopoaed 4>f during 
court included the following: T. R. 
WtUlameon, 22., of Milford, dis
regarding 85; Nathan R. Michaud 
e f WUUmsnUc, charged with dis
regarding a stop sign, failure to 
appear, case continued to Fri
day.

Also, Ernest F. Thleman, 81, of 
Lakewood Heights, speeding, 821; 
Mrs. UlUen Robbins, 28, Main St. 
failure to carry a license, $3; F. 
I. Moore, 32, of Naugatuck, die* 
regarding a stop aim, 86, end 
parsing in a no paealng sons, 89; 
Hoilla E. Bowen, 26, of WilUman-

LAST 2 NIGHTS!

PEYTON PLACE
la colo*—6 PJiL 
Shorta start 6:45

Wed.1 Doo’t Go Near the Water

j eoanseeetsNoiM-SMMl/MmKrs
1 $TA6i sH om  i s  H J i m

L 'l i in 'M

Advertisement— /
WoVî . .Auto Insurance for pre

f e r ^  drivers at better than 20% 
reduction. Stock company, well es
tablished;. Investigate now. . Cali 
Crockett \Agency,' Inc., at MI 
3-1677. V

V

---- r

Tonlght from 8  to 9  on tho CBS tolovIslon Notwork, chann  ̂IB 8
Am ^ N TU REW fTH  LOWi
on a jj^gogo^, mmoy

tdmvo

Advertisement-^
When Buring or Selling Bolton 

Property cali Lawrence'F. Fleno, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

Mancheeter Evening Herald Bol
ton correapondent' Dorie 1)L, 
D’ltoUa. telephone Btlteliell 8-5545.

Inauranco Record Set
New York—Americans bought 

66 H billion dollara’ worth of new 
life insurance during 1957, an in- 
creaee of 11 billion overview cov
erage sold in 1956 and about the 
samu amount as ths total life In- 
aurence in force at the end of 
1925.
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_

For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful Coffee Shop *

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to a P.M. 
Sofunby TIN 3 P.M.— Closfd AH Pay Siwdoy

C A V E Y ’S
45 EAST CENTER STREET

CO FFEE
SHOP

COLUMMA
MCYCLES

Snlea and Sorvto 

Siaaa 29 to 26

IIU 'S T IR E o iia  
REPAIR SHOP

ISO Spraoa S L -M l 8-6866
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nSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.
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Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

A TLA N TIC  HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Tdephone Mitchell 3-1129

South JTindsor
W a p p in g F a ir  
G ro u p  N am es 

N ew  L e a d e rs
New offtcers of the Warning 

Fair Asen. were elected at a meet
ing held Saturday night at the 
Wapping (Jomraunity Church.

Profits from last yehr’e fair 
were distributed to support various 
community eervlee.

Robert Biirrlll of Oakland Rd. 
was elected president. Other offi- 
eerq elected, were: Harry Llndgren 
vi(to preeident; Mary Muir, record
ing secretary; Robert Tucker, fl- 
nenciet secretory; Hannah Wil 
name, correapondtng secretory; 
Levi Dewey, treasurer; Lorraine 
Johnson, publicity.

Directors elected were; Walden 
Colline. William Perks and Harry 
Welles, for three years; Edward 
Barber, Willtem Leonard and Wei 
ter Foster for two years; and Bile 
Burnham, Leonard Barter end Rey 
Livermore fo r . one year. Chester 
Rau to the new chairman of the 
grounds committee. Robert Tucker 
of TaleottviUe served as president 
of the WFA hut year.

The profit from tne fair tost year 
will be dtetributed eg foUov^; 8200 
to the Wepping Orange, 825 each 
-to the*WlndeorvlIle Church. First 
Congregetiontl Church. Wepp 
Community Church, end Sti Rran 
cis of Assisi Church. South'Wind
sor Fire Depertroent wa* also 
gfven 825. The Fair to a fund rais
ing outgrowth of ths Wapping 
Grange. Most of the profits are 
plow^ back into the Orange.

No date has yet been announced 
for next year’s fair. In past years 
it has always been held on the first 
Saturday after Labor Day.

Oraage to Meet
Wapping Grange Will meet to

morrow at. 8 p.m. at the Wapping 
(community House. First and Sec
ond Degree inetollatlons will be 
made. MnciOlivc Rose .will JM in 
charge of refreriiments. / 

Seheol Paper Wlos Award
Xfilsworih M e m o r i a l  High 

School's paper The South Winds, 
received a first place rating for 
mimeographed papers in the an
nual grading of high setuxS publl- 
eatl(Vis by the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Assn. Newspapers sro group
ed according to the size of school 
•nd style of publl(toUon. They ere 
scored on content, makeup, heed- 

' lines end other detoils.
' School Events.

Miss Olga Kish, business teach
er and Principal Henry J. Adame 

the-Senior Ciaes
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Columbia

Proposed ConvedesterU H ospita l . X
Bid* Jiieve been invited tor the construction of this propo^ 
c iv i l e  and convaisacent hoepltol ta he located on toe east elde 
Of Vernon S t south of W. Verrton St. Owners are Leon Dobkin 
and Abner Adler, partners In a tobacco warehousing businett. 
The 1-itory and part baiement buildlni; was detigrned by Arnold 
Lawrence, architect 571 Porter St. Bide are due at hto ottice 
April 9 at 4 p.m. The 60-bed facility to a modified Oroee shape 
and will contain 10 private yooms with lavatories and 25 eeml-

private rooins. Other accommodations will be patient day rooms 
equipped wltoNtelevtoton, treatment room for physical therapy, 
dining room and^mpletely equipped sUiniess steel kitchen. All 
floors w i l t ^  heat^w ito radiant heating paneto embedded in the 
floor elab and all wUKtows will be glased with insulating glass. 
The plans, which haveXM«n apprdved by toe fire marshal and> 
the State Health Department call for a building of completeiy 
fire reatotive construction. X ^

vrSi • eerrmpitny 
/on its trip to Washington planned

April 15 to 18.
Xn. outing of the Social Crafts 

and jfo^e Elconomica (jlub Wiis 
held Merch 12. The girto enjoyed 
bowling eV;xthe Ten Pin Bowling 
Alley, th^n returned to sebool for 
a chicken'  ̂ in w  basket epipper. 
Guevta in eddlU(^: to Mr, Adams 
included Verne Olwn. history 
teacher; Miss ' EtoiiiX CO(*lone, 
busifiese 'teachef ; Mrs.^xDorothy 
Mertyn. geometry and ^ g lis h  
tehcher;, Mrs. Janet Tepley. in
structor in Home Economics And 
Miss NelUe UcceUo, English and 
Latin instructor.

Teoebers Wla Scholarships
Two~~E1lBwortlr  —High —SchooH" 

teo(disrs have, been swarded fel- 
lowehipe which will permit them 
to continue study .of their subject 
apecielties during the summer. 
They ere Stepheiy^malne of

Hartford, who teaches physics, 
chemistry and biology, and Miss 
Ann O. Duffy, whose specialty to 
mathematics and science.

Miss Duffy won a Shell Fellow
ship at Cornell University, It pro
vides full tuition, 8500. to coyer 
loss of Income which ahe miiiht 
otherwise earn, and a travel allow
ance.' She was one of 50 teachers 
ao honorwl by toe University.
Ronialne received-e-Genecal Elec
tric Science Fellowship grant for 
study in chemistry at Union Col
lege, SchhnecUdy. This graiit cov 
ere full tultiort.

OpM Ho«isp Set 
Teechera of morning aession 

Wapping Elementary School pupUi 
will hold opert\h«mse for parents 
desiring to consult with them to
night at 7:30 o'clock.

New Bus Boole SUrU 
Bur lervica <wi S)**̂ ®**”

gprings-Hartford Une wllV today be 
extended to KeUy Rd. Wid̂  Avery 
St. according to a routing Change 
approved by the Public UlWlUes 
Commlsaloin. \

The cheiige, granted for a 60 day 
trial period, was sought by Poet 
Road Stages Inc. so they might 

re*t(tewttol districtVetter eerve a
which includes ever 200 homes.

The bus tirill stop for paeaengera 
anywhere along Kelly Rd. or 
Avery St. .
, Scfieduled time of arrival at 

Avery Heights en route to Hart
ford to: 7:15 Am., 10:25 a.m. and 
3:55 p.m. The 10:25 a.m. stop la 
omitted on Monday,- and there will 
be no 3:55 p.m. stop on Saturday. 
The regular departure times from 
Hartford to Stafford Springe WlU; 
be maintained.-Buses now leave 
Hartford at f'^a.m., 1:45 p.m; and 
5 p.m., with no 1:45 run on Mon-; 
(toy and Saturday. }

The routing cljange also means, 
that service from Vernon Circle.

Rt. 83_»ndJM> in VernM end] 
Manefiester to DemTng St. uyTtO ; 
toe Avefv SL iqteraeictlon will be 
discontinue during the trial pe- j 
riod. \  ' '  \

PCN̂ t Bn*d {Haves Inc. several)

months ego bought out the Staf
ford Bus Company Inc. Harold J. 
A. Ollins of Strong Rd. 1a inan- 
ager of the new concern end J. 
Alden CoUins of Sullivan Ave. to 
president

.Minister Thanks INiriab
A letter of thanks from the Rev. 

David Crockett, retired Wepping 
(immunity Church minister, was 
read in church Sunday. The con- 
g regetlon presented—him- with a 
telsY-toion receiver recently. He to 
now Uving in Manchester.

Mothers Circle Planned 
Mrs. Francto Coleman of Nelder- 

welfer Rd. is interested in forming 
a Catholic Mothers Circle in toe 
Dart Hill. EsUtes section.

It la hoped the proposed group 
vriil become associated with toe 
Combined Mothers Circle of SL 
Francis of Assist Cnmrch.

American Legion News 
Abe E. Miller Post American 

Legion vrili meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Legion Hell on Mein St. 
Reynold Burger, who le in charge 
of the raffle which 4he Legion wlU 
give e progreaM report.
\ A  -Scott Atwater 7>-i h.p. out- 
6teteH *o tor- wito anziliery

be toe third prize. In a few weeks 
they WlU be on (Usptoy at Jones' 
Variety Store on Oakland Rd.' 
Tickets will be avetieble at the 
store etarting April 7 or may be 
obtained from any member of toe 
Legion. Pr(Keeds will be Used for 
meintenence o f' the Legion Hall. 
The drawing will be held at 8 p.m. 
June 6 at Jones’ new store which 
is now under construction bn Oak- 
land_Bd. __________

wlH be the first prize.
Second ..prize will be e 21-lnch 

ExceUb rotary town mower, A 
Sunbeam electric frying pan will

"  . ____

Adverttoement—
Jack J, Lappen Inourance Agen

cy. Overlook Road, Wapping and 
763 Main SL, Manchester. MI 9- 
4066, MI 9-4668. Residence, MI 
3-0417, MI 9-5564.

inek Elected 
id of TELSA

WUliam Stan4k  ̂of toe Stanek 
Electronics Lsbordtories At 277 
Brosd St. was elected^president 
of the Television Service 
the fourth annual State convi

i'X mo. at 
lonvdntlon

Maacbester Zvenlng H e r a l d  
South Windsor rorrespondent El
more G. ' Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 8-5060.

Copters Stop Fire

their Whirling blades.

B id le t  W h ip s  
N e a r W o m to  

In  H e r H om e
state Police arc inveetigating 

shooting At toe upper end of Co
lumbia Lake early last night which 
resulted in a .22 caliber bullet en- 
terihg. toe home of ’Miss Jean 
Natech, through her kitchen d(?Qr.

Miss Natech -said she hed\ jiut 
stepped ecroes the room to pldlk up 
her giasses when the bullet U'hiz- 
zed in and' dropped to toe floor. 
She said she had heard sounds of 
shooting in toe area aeveral times 
during ths evening, emd Also that 
she had checked with neighbors 
who had also heard toe sounds and 
all agreed that they came from 
nearby. She sAid she felt sure they 
were not directed at her, but were 
perhapa ''targ4t” shots.

State Policeman Richard May
nard visited toe home of Joseph 
Flanzer just north of the Natech 
home where a party of 14 young 
people present wee in progress. 
They said they knew>^notlUng 
about the shooting tbat^no one 
there had a gun, or had been 
shooting, Maynard said.

This is not the first time that a 
•'wild” shooting has brought bul
lets Into homes In thf area. The 
same thing happened last summer 
at thr home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-- 
ard Robinson,' across.the lake. A 
bullet crashed through a picture 
window in their home, at a spot 
where their children frequently 
stand.

Traffic Light Granted 
LaVeVrgn# H. William, repre

sentative to the General Assembly 
from 0)lumbla, has been working 
on the town’s request for a traffic 
signal lleht at .the Intersection of 

^  , ... ,. Route U.S. 6A and 87. He has re-
iieW-receirtly toAIeriden.------- X ^ v e d - * ,J e t t f t  from Earl W. Os

[ seriously upsetting our schedule 
of previoiu conunitmente through
out the state.”

Williams tooM this matter un- 
r advisement rad investigation 

when he learned that the flrst se
lectman. Clair L. Robinson, had 
been notified that the light was 
being benied. This intersection, in 
the center of toe town, Is consid
ered highly dangerous by reaidents 
of toe community. It has been the 
scene of many accidents, toe latest 
•of whlch'%ccurred a few ^eeks ego ̂  
when two young boys were struck f 
down by a cats.

Town meetings, Parent-Teacher 
Aesp. and the Uons Club have all 
sent resolutions to .-toe State Traf
fic comniissiOn asking that a light 
be instailed. FoIIo^ng Robinsons 
last report, a petition wee started 
at toe town meeting, headed by 
him, with eignetures from many 
residents.

Red Cross Report 
Miss Jean NeUch, chairmen of 

the fund drive for Columbia 
Chapter ARC reporte tost to date 
a total of 8911.50 has been re
ceived toward the quota of 81.800 
from the three towns in toe chap
ter. Broken down, tola ehow* Co
lumbia with 8544.60; Andover, 
8252.50 and Hebron, 8114.50.

Kindergarten Helpers 
Participating mothers in 0>- 

lumbla (^-operetive Kindergarten 
this week are; Mrs. Max Zucker, 
■Mra. Robert Quinn, Mrs. Elio Belli 
and Mrs. Leonard Robinson, morn
ings; Mrs. Roderick Marrotte, Mrs. 
Glbaon Porter, Mrs. Kostyk Nau- 
mec, Mrs. Kniit Barstrom and Mra. 
Sol Koenigsberg, afternoons.
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HowToHoM
FALSE TEETH

Mora Firmly In Fl̂ wa
Do reur (sisstMU) M e t  ea4 e tt» 

bexram by sUppina. dxopp^ *  
bUnz When you e ^  isuah or 4a» f  
Just sprinkle o- Utfls PAErSHSB W  
your ristss. This olkoUn^o (aaO hj-^ 
powtu holds telss t o ^  M c r t  
snd a»oro oomfoflohly. No jn i

brsotli). Ost PAVI'UTH ttbrsoth). 
any drut counter.

today a*

TELSA was organized M 1953 
by n small group of TV servicemen 
who wished to promote better 
relstlons betwwn themselves and 
the public. Today there ere chep- 
tera in Hartford. New Britain. 
Meriden. Waterbury, Manchester, 
New Haven, Bridgeport. Stamford, 
Norwich, Nev/ London, Danbury 
and Naugatuck.

Today marks the beginnini; of 
fourth annual National Television 
Setvicemen’s Week, a project pro
moted by. the Radio Corporation of 
America.

According to a company rep- 
resentztive. there are now 45 mil
lion television sets and 150,000

Manchester Bvenlng, f f e  r a t’ fi 
Coiumbia correeponileBt, Mrs. 
Donald R. Tuttle, teieph'oiM ACo-. 
demy - S-S435.

Soledad, CJalif.—An alert Army 
helicopter pilot and three assisting 
coptera called by i»dio beat back a

. roaring brush fire near Soledad ---- -----------------—  . - . .___ _ —_____
****" WKW Of 'ViliBt ereated^by utew-trained w serviee theiir4n-theY whateror -

United States.

rhoudL engineer of traffic for tht 
SiAte Highway Department, acting 
for Newman E. Argraves,, State j 
Highway Commissioner, assuring 
him that HUs will he Inatalle^ | 

Osterhoutitx wrltea "We hdve 
complete(i ouXptud.v, and I ara 
pleased to Inform you tfiat we find 
traffic conditions a lx ^ s  location 
do warrant the instatlation of a 
s-ml-actuated traffic sicltal light. 
This signal will be installed and 
.maintained by the State Highway 
Department. \

“As for the actual date of In
stallation, I  can not at this time 
give you any definite information. 
You may be sure, however, 'that wê

pedlate tola installation without

AMVETS Begin 
Drive for Funds

Anthony Porto, State AM’VETTS 
Commander, a'nnoiuiceCi today that 
the annual drive for-funds is un
derway in Manchester:....

F înds are raised through re
newals end new subscriptions to 
various publications. Donetiona 
will not be accepted. Proceeds will 
be used to purchase sickroom 
equipment. which is evailahle for 
'free home use.

In February toe Public Health 
Nursing Assn, was pyeAented with 
a wheelchair, making a total o f 
three wheelchair* and three hoe- 
pital beds a v ^ b le  to residents 
without cost. -
X H. Steven'Molski is again chair
man of the local drive. He is being 
assisted' by William Roman, Ray- 
mon<l/''<3(wle and Amhcme Egan.

-HKAeiBUHHÎIattlCISRMMpIL-vJWBUAnUie .
ah4 other dfftelals.

T1
M«mo to 

qbsont-mindod 
drivors

Absent-mindedness ianT 
■o bad when It leads only 
to such minor mishaps as 
running out of gas. But you 
can get into real trouble 
if you’re absent-minded 
about ear iniurane*. Ba 

~»UF«̂  }{OiL hava th* rifbt-.- 
kind and anough ef it. 
Better call us for a esj 
insurAnca eheek-up.

Wherfi 
Insanncfi 

l6 A 
BusineiB 
Not A 
Sidelinfi

175 EAST CENTER ST.

O LLIE'S  
AUTO BODY
it WELDIMG
★  AUTO RODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS-
★ _COMPLETE CAR 

__ PARIMTINfr
LACQUER and ENAMEL

6 GRISWOLD ST. 
t e l . m l  8-5025

3 ~

r’

H M D
TCL
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FROM 2995 FUUY

EQUIPPED

• Automatic Transmission
• Power Steering • Badio
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• Gas-Satring V-8 Engine
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One thing
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Warning by Specifilists £

A ll Under 40 Need 
Three Polio Shots
WuhlnilLon,^ March 14 

booatar Miet of Aalk vaccino Un'  ̂
“nocoaMry at thte aayi a
froup of polio •poclallot*. ' ^

However, the group, has urged 
all peraona under 40, particularly 
pre*acheol children, take the rec
ommended three ahoU of the vaC'i 
dne. • •

The group, which advlaaa Sur
geon Gen. Leroy E. Burney of the 
^ b lle  HeMth Service, aald It la w  
’’paramount 'Imjportance'' that all 
three ahota be taken.

The apedallata aald a peraon 
lan’t conaldered vaccinated until 
he hai done ao.

During the day-long meeting, 
the apedallata alao ‘ undecacored 
Bume/a warning that . aerioua 
poI|o outbreaks could occur this 
atunmer unless vaccination la 
speeded up.

On another health front, the na
tion’s hospitals were urged to re
turn to “ rigid standards of clean- 
llnesa" to combat ainew strain of 

^bacterial infection blamed for the 
ideath Of 39 Texaa babies since Jan. 

'•1 . "
The plea came from Dr*. Alex

ander Langmuir, chief of the Epi- 
demlbloigleal -Branch Of the Pubirc 
Health Service's Communicable 
Disease Center (CDC) in AUanta, 
Ga

Langmuir auggcsted cleaner hoa- 
pitals would help curb a stubborn 
new drug-realstant staphylococcus 
that he said la becoming a nation
wide problem.

This virulent or epidemic strain 
te present In all parts of thg coun
try,” Langmuir said. "It seems to 
be a particular problem In hos
pitals.’’ \

He aald Il’wlth tifto advent of 
antibiotics and sulfa drugs the old 
rigid standards of cleanliness were 
relaxed." ' -

“^ o r e  that time,” Lanipiulr 
iu>ded',‘ ’ 'a doctor or surgeon knew 
he could not operate without rigid 
cleanliness,”

At Houston, where 14 babies have 
died of the infection, the City 
Health Departmant said prelim

Ellington

inaiy testa Indicate nttore than half 
of the 133 employes in city-county 
hospital pediatrica department are 
harboring the disease.

Health ofneers said the bacteria 
are carried on the skin and in the 
nose and also are found in dust; 
utensils and laundry.

Nine infant deaths in Dallas were 
blaihed on the disease and 81 other 
babies haVe been infected in Hous
ton since Jan. 1.

Texaa officials said, however, 
there is no indication of a state
wide epidemic. /

Langmuir said the CDC has In- 
yestli^ed something Uke a .dosen. 
outbreaks and that the Health 
Sendee is .pftering advice to any 
hospital having a problem.

He listed four main types of prob
lems from the infection—impetigo 
in babies, breast abscesses in nurs
ing mothers, surgical wound infec
tions and serious ittfecti(»s In 
chronic bedridden patients.

---------------------------------------------------- -̂----------------- :---------------
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WKNB—P.M.
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WTIC—Rosa MUIer 
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WPOP—United Auto Workers Show
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WHAT-putter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 

* WKNB—Open Mike 
WnO-Ross Miller 
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Doctors Agree 
To Administer 

Polio Vaccine
Dr. Roy rarguaon of Rockville, 

Dr. John Phiffer and Dr. Joseph 
Krlstan, both of Ellington, will 
give polio inoculations for the PTA 
Oouneil Polio program.

The first of the series Will, be 
given April S and 10 by the doctors 
at.their offices from 6 to 0 p.m.

Other Ellington and Rockville 
doctors were contacted and asked 
to take part in the aeries of three 
inoculations:

School children and adults who 
wish to receive inoculations will 
meet at Longview School for regis- 
tratlon. Bus loads will be trans- 
ported to the doctors’ offices; Vac
cine will be supplied free by the 
State.

Children not accompanied by 
their parents,must provide written 
permission for the vaccinations.

Girls Attend DCona Day
Ellington High School girls ac 

cepted an invitation from the Uni-- 
varsity of Qonnecticut to attend a 
Blrls’ basketball and swimming 
clinic today.

’The swimming group took part 
In compen.tive strokes, synchro
nised swimming stunts and life saV' 
ing skills. The basketball groiiji 
individual skiUa, team tactics and 
strategy.

-The local ball players-includet 
Marsha McConville, Natalie Colom- 
baro, Kathleen. Vaiclulis, Diane 
Ward, Barbara Hirth, Jahet Hagen, 
Nancy Sikes and Sharon Paliper,

’The local swimming grOup In' 
cludS: Dana Loomis; Diane Cost 
ing, Jill ’Thorpe, Helen Dlubac, 
Sandra Weaver and Margaret 
Luhrsen.’

Several Ellington High Sdhool 
girls attended a basketball play- 
day at Ellsworth Memorial H l^  
School In South Windsor.

’The six Ellington girls who par
ticipated were Natalie Colombam, 
Diane Kuhnly, Marsha McCohvine, 
Janet Hagen, Sharon Palmer and 
Diane Ward.

WUAY—Night Watch 
WnC—UN^Radlo Review 
WDRC—Hoods (or Romance 
WPOP—Modem goimdB 

U:Sa-
WHAT—Night watch - 
Wno-Newa 
WDRC—News 

• WPOP—Hodem Sounds - 
U tU -

WHAT—Night Watch 
w n c^p d ru  PlnaP . 
WDRC—Hoods (or Romanr 
WPOP—Modem S e ^ s

WDRC—Moods (or Romatite 
WPOP—Modem Sounds ’

Ui44- .̂
WHAt-slass All^ 
wnc^tarllaht Serenade 
WDRC—Moods (or Romance

Library
Lines

Maaoheater Evening Herald El- 
IlngtOB eorreapondent, Mra. G.' F. 
Berr, telephone TRemont 8-MlS.

Weekend Deaths

Columbia
— m

By«i^*Biunks
A  quiet weddiM: Weig aolemniadd 

In St. Mary’a I^ ia e o ^  Church 
March Ig whan the Rev. Alfred L. 
WUllama, rector, in a doubla tiOg 
ceremony, united in marriage Mug 
Barbara Ellsabath Banka, daugh- 
tsr of Mr. and Mra. C3emant L, 
Banks, Lancaater, N. B., Canada, 
and G^rge Webster Byerg, aoh of 
George S/Byera, Hlngapdrl; Tann,, 
and the Ute Mrs. Ethel Byers.

The bride, attended W  Mies Bar
bara Hodgsori as ipal,d of honor, 
wore a wiati-length gdwn of white 
nylon net .over silk taffeta.* Her 
fingertip veil fell from a band of 
seed pearls and opalaacent aequtna. 
She carried a cascade of garnet 
tea roses. ' «

’The maid of honor wore a bal- 
larina-length gown of orchid net 
over taffeta with matching aocea- 
aorles. She carried- a nosegay of 
yellow rotes and white carnations.

’The l^tt man was Alden Banka, 
cousin Of the bride.

Following the wedding, a small 
deception was held at the home of 
the nride’e aunt, Mrs. Roy Banks. 
79 Lenox St., for close friende end 
relsttvee. . Lster, Mr. snd - Mi^. 
Byers left for New York Chty, 
where they will epend a few daya 
before traveling to Kingsport, 
Tenn., where they will reeide.

Mra. Byars was employed at the 
Firet Naflonat Banlr.”Hcr husband 
ii a student In engineering at ’Ten- 
neuee State College, Johnson City.

Prior to the wedding the bride 
was. guest of honor at a ahower 
given at the home of Mri. Milton 
McLoughlln, Bolton, by her co- 
workers at the First National

Mr*. B«yinond Fean

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Veeco, 72 
Pine St., announce the marriage 
of their ijaughter, Jean E. Vesco, 
to Raymond - Feim, son of Mrs. 
Dells J. Penn, 59.^pel PI., snd 
the Iste Martin A. Fenn.

’The ceremony was "̂  performed 
on ’Tusadsy, 29-1^ UUes.
N. T,

Bank and other friends. Mrs. Â -- 
den Banks, .Mra. Donald Banka 
and Miaa Barbara Hodgson were 
hostesses at another shower given 
at the home of Mra. |toy Banks.
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’The original ” <3ambridg^ Mod- 
am History,”  flr»t planned In 1894 
by -Lord - Acton-wtA-completed-tn- 
1912, was the most influentlsl eur- 
vey in the English language of the 
five previous centuries. But his
torical methods and objectives 
change, new material is made 
available, and the concerna of the 
present are expressed In different 
approachea to the accumulation of 
historical idata. So the gentlemen 
who go by the Imjioslng title of 
Syndics of the Cambridge Univer

sity Preas” have embarked on a 
complete rewriting of famous his
tory in 14  volumes to be known as 
’’The New Cambridge Modem His
tory.”  *

’The Mary Cheney ̂ b ra r y  has 
acquired the two volumes ao far 
available. I,' ’Tbs I^atssance, 
1498-1930, and Yn,‘ The « d  R*^ 
gime, ins-93. It will a(ld the 
othera as Way are published'

The "H»toi 
nifii
conatdera them one ai 
atnu to give Intelllglbla form to the 
'history of European civilisation, 
which since tha ftftaenth century 
has spread from its centara in Eu
rope over moat or tha world, and 
it treats that £tvtlisation In all its 
aapecta:.PoUtJcal, economic, apcial. 
cultural . and religious. .Where 
these a s ^ ta  ara of more than na
tional interest they are treated in
ternationally. ’The general reader 
will grasp, beyond the history of 
single countries, the' development 
of the continent snd, beyond thst 
still, the influence of Ehirope on 
the world.

ry”  extracts the alg- 
toplca of each age and 

'a them one at a time. It

Extended Foreciut
’Temperatures In Connecticut for 

the next five days. T u t s  d a y  
through Saturday, will averaga 9 
or 4 degrees below normal, Nor
mal mean temperature, in the 
Hartford area during this period 
la 42 degrees ranging from a high 
of 92 to a low of 31. Gooler ’I^es- 
day and Wednesday then a '  bit 
warmer later In the week.

Precipitation will on the average 
total about one inch occuring as 
rain or wet snow Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

By THE ASSOCIA’TED PKESS , 
GranU. N. M.—Mike Todd. 90. 

famed, colorful producer of stage 
and. screen and huaband of film 
actraaa Elisabeth ’Taylor, killed 
Baturdagr W
bom Avrom Hiram Goldbogen In 
Minneapolis, was the producer of 
"Around the World In 80 Daye,” 
which won 'five Hollywood Oecara 
laat year.

GranU, N. M.—‘Art Cohn. 49, 
dally newspaper columnist and 
screen writer, killed Saturday in 
airplane crash with Mika Todd 
and pilot BUI Vemor, 49, and co
pilot Tom Barclay, 34. Cohn, col
umnist for the . San Francisco Ex« 
amlner, was bom in New York 
City. ,

Palm Springs, Calif.-:-D<m Hart
man, 97, top Hollywood producer 
and one of the motion picture in
dustry’s most versatUe men, died 
Saturday of a heart atUck. Hart
man -waa-an-ewtof:— gag—writer, 
tong writer, screen writer and di
rector before named head of pro
duction at Paramount Pictures. 
Later he set up hla-own producing 
unit. He wax bom in New York.

Washington—43eorge S. Long. 
T4, a Democratic represenUtiva in 
Congress from Louisiana tinea 
1993, diad of a heart attack,, Ha 
was a brother of Gov. Earl Long 
of Louisiana and the late-Huey P. 
Long. He waa bora near Winnfleld. 
La.

Tokyo—Hitoahl YamakaHa. 77, 
a pioneer in the Japanese sociaUst 
piovament. died 8und«y of atemach 
cancer. He was founder of the 
magaslhe Rono (Laborn>

London—Viscount Meiighm, 91,- 
brother. of .. author. Kmuirsat 
Maughn, died Sunday. An interaa- 
titmal Juriat, he was lord chancel 
lor, the ranking 1uc|icia] officer of 
Britain, Juat before the outbreak 
of World War H.

Madison, Ind.—Dr. AlbeH C. 
Parker Jr., «9. president of Han 
over College since 1929, died Sat 
urday of a heart atUfik. Parker, 
an ordained Presbyterian minister, 
was to have'retirM in September.

Miami, Fla.—Martha Marlh, as 
Blatant to the publisher and a di
rector of the Miami Newa,. diad 
Saturday, She had been associated 
with the News 81 yeara.

Cleveland -— Paul H. Rice, 84,' 
■ecreUry of the White Motor Co. 
since 1949 and with the fiCrn 37 
years, died Sunday. He was bora 
in Delphi, InA

M ob ile ,'A la .iD r. Praaton B. 
Wells, 87, a Mathodiat miniater 
who held numerous paatorates fat 
the South for 49 years until he re
tired about 20 years ago. He was 
bom in Orangeburg. S. C.

Los Angeles — Paul T. Frankl. 
7i. noted furniture designer who 
pioneered in tbe field of modem 
decorative art in the United States, 
died Friday. Ha waa bom in 'Vien
na aqd came to this Country in 
1914. " ’

Oxford, Ohio — Michael A. Mec
ca, 37, publicity director at Miami 
(Ohio) University foe nearly two 
years and former Pennsylvania 
newapaperman, died Sunday. He 
was bora in Scranton, Pa.

Legion Post, Auxiliary Plan 
Night to Honor Past Leaders

’Tha' Coventry American Legion^ Mrs. Burton C. Hansen, membsi^
ship chairman.

’The parent-members will meet at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center basement 
classroom. Guests will include four 
women who were'instrumental in 
organising the school several 
years m o . ’These, include Mrs. 
Herry R. Ryan Jr., Mrs. Herman 
LeDoyt, Mrs. John .T. Cousin and 
Mrs. Robert L, Helrtu.
. HbatCssea-for the evening will be

Kennon and Mrs. Kenneth Jurgen' 
sen. ' .

Volunteer mothers assisting with 
the clasees for the coming week 
include Mre. E. M. Boievert, Mre. 
Robert E. Clapp, Mrs. BllswOrth 
Greenieaf, Mrs. Robert P. Bowen. 
Mrs. Alvin R. Goodin, Mrs. Marion 
V. Gregory and Mra. Ralph M. 
Bums.

School Board to Meet 
The Board of Education meet 

ing acheduled for 'Thursday will be 
held today at 8 p.m. at Coven
try Graminar School because , of 
the storm,.

Walter Green Jr. and William 
Hermann Jr.', of the office of Louie

Post and ita Auxiliary have com
pleted plane for their annual Past 
Coinmandera’ snd Past Presidents’ 
Night, starting with a aupper at 
6:80 p.m., Saturday.

General chairman will be Mrs 
Charlei Ralsch, assisted by Mrs. 
Ernest Marsh, Mrs. Henry Korber 
of North Windham and Mra. 
Stanley J. Harris.

Raymond L. Pender, peat com
mander, and Mrs. Eugene Rych-

master and mistreia of ceremon- 
lei. respectively.

The Auxiliary Will be in charge 
of a community service program 
at 8 p.m. today at the - Legion
Home during its regular meeting. 
The post will meet for its business 
meeting at the same time and at
tend the program afterward. Mra. 
Harris, as comiiiunity service pro
gram chairman, will ba in charge.

AUo invited’ to the meeting are 
the au^tiariea of Rockville. Staf? 
ford, mincheater and Baltic.

Mrs. ’Thomas O’Brien and MrA 
Harold Abbey, public health visit
ing nurses, will talk on an ap
propriate subject in connection 
with their -work under the Public 
Health 'Nursing' Assni program.—  

’The auxiliary will make a. hos
pital -visit tomorrow jilght at the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Home and 
Hospital. Representatives will be 
Mrs. Richard W. Grcnback. Mrs. 
Marion V. Gregory, Mrs. Ralsch 
and Mra. Louis A. Steullet.

Tha auxiliary anA post will eo- 
apoBsor a social program at 7 J(.m. 
April 10 at tha veterans’ hoapltsL 
Awards of cigarettes will be giv
en.

There will be a home prepared
ness course at T :80 p.m. April 8 at 
tha Liglcn Homs pponaored by the 
Le^on Auxiliary. ’The public is 
Invited to take part in this Chvil 
Eefensa prograAi of which Mrs. 
Harris ^ 1 1  be in charge-. Tlioae 
Interested have beei| jumed! to at- 
tenA the searioh.' No advance no
tice need be given. . ,'

A  total of 844.60 U.8 . Defense 
Savings Stamps were- purchased 
last week by pupils of the Rob
ertson School and 824.80 by those 
of the Coventry Grammar School. 
The program la. an auxiliary na- 
Utmal security project in line with 
community service.

Rutial Delivery Extended 
On and after April 8 there will 

be an extension of rural mail de
livery aervice on RFD 9. This will 
include all of Dunn Rd., and Tol
land Rd. to the Tolland-Coveptry 
town line. The- service has .been 
extended through petition present' 
ed Postmaster Herman F. LeDoyt 
by residents on those roads.

Regulation mail boxes should be 
erected by that date by, those de
alring tha service, according to 
Postmaster LeDoyt.

Oo-Op Plane Food SKIe.
’The South Coventry (Cooperative 

Nursery and Kindergarten pajivnt 
members will hold .a hd'in'e  ̂bakbd 
food sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at ’Trem'blay’a Super Mar
ket. Anyone wishing to donate to
ward the'sale may contact Mrs. 
Ronald Knapp on- Mra. Robert 
Worden. . , „

’There it a vacancy in the after
noon kindergarten elaae; ’Those in
terested in detail* may contact

SaJ^eh Named 
To Office 

Of6 randCorj>i
' Theodore M. 8andert< Lake Rd.. 

haa bean named vioa'praaldant of 
tha WUltam Brand W4rd and Cable 
Cor; .̂ In Santa Monica. Cn)U., ac
cording to an ahnouncemaitt by 
William Brand and Co. of Willi-
mantle................

Tha new firm, a aubstdlary of the 
Wlllimantic.ftrm, has already com
menced opeVatlons. Amed BrapA

grew'up iB OolumSla and moyeA 
with hta paranta, Mr. .Md Mre. 
Joseph , HutoMBS, to California 
whan ha waa in hit tasna, haa bean 
a guast at tba homa of bis frand- 
pi5anU. .Mr. and MrA Jl̂ aatat J. 
Hutchins..

The young Air rorca^oMcar la 
ling ttanafarrad fcam , Martm 
liM in CaUfomla L o w  Air 

L'«aln#.Bftt
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prcaident oC4^  (^ p a n y  aald thb 
western -firm lal'dxpectet^-to In- 

producUon at both the 
North Windham plants and will 
supply all the custom cables and 
neoprane-covered wita'tuad ip the 
(California operations.

Sandth waa elected trice presi
dent in charge of tales-for the WU- 
Umantio conmatiy at^lts annual 
meeting last,June. He continue
in this poat and malntidn hi* prin
cipal--office here.

(Church Oemmlttee Baaetlvated 
’The Building Planning Commit

tee for Oolumbla Congregational 
(Church’s proposed addition has 

enlarged and re-aetlvated 
H. Isham, chairman, an

nounced today.
Mn^ .EUxabeth . Hutchins secre

tary of the orljginat committee and 
Isham areXUie only ones raihaln- 
Ing from theYlrat group. Jamas L. 
Young haa b e ^  appointed by the 
3oard-o4-2yuate^->tra.-Winifred 
Young, represent* the Ladies Aid 
Society; Robert RuaseRand How
ard Bates wore namedsby the 
church body; Mm. John H im  by 
the Women’s Guild; OeorgA B. 
Smith, choir repreaentatlva; n d  
John Card, from the committal 
Religious Education. Isham aald 
tha first meeting of the group la 
scheduled for April 4.

Danee Glaea Finale 
Columbia Recaieation Council 

sponsored ballroom dancing eiaas 
will compete Ita 8-week, course- 
with a dance party in Yeomans 
Hall March 31. A  committea of 
mothera Is planning for the party 
to begin at 7:30 and continue untU 
9i30. Mrs. Stanley Nygren of 
Hebron la instructor.

Hutchins Vlsita 
Captidn Merwin Hutchins,-who

Base in UmMton4,*Malns. BA wlfa 
and two chUdnen will follow as 
soon as ha lo ck ^  living quarters, 

Ha«B fren Hospital 
' Chaunioy M. Squler Sr, la at hU 
home «n Jonathan Trumbull High
way following two weeka at Wind
ham (Community Memorial Hoa- 
liHUl.

MaMfeoalor E v o n i a g  HemM 
OolimhU eorreapondant, Mrs. 
Donald R.Tiittla. AOadeny 9-8488.

Bladder’Wulmass'
WMisMs”  ̂lOtt- 
WttUas. tea (n- 
lae onasUsa) ar 

L OlsaSr OilBs, ass ts 
saS Blsissr iniuUsat,M M on SaSDCT sae BlsiSsr IntUUsat, 

try oraim cTer eslsk hale. M j n n n -  
emrs asMrtarroeas sad sM. Ask dnt-
■tst (Of OrnTEroadOf Boaw-kM*----
sntM. aoo ke« (ast roe laiaroft.

•J *
Recoll^tion Day 

Set for Thursday
Ladias of the AiMumptton will 

sponsor a -"Day o f Reflection ’’ 
‘Thursday at 'Jia.oburch.

Spiritual axarelaea will ba diract- 
e<‘ by the Rav. Joeeph B. FairsH, 
pastor, beirinning uith. the 8:80 
a.m. Maas. The aervicee close at 
2 p.m.

.’The purpose of the Day of Recol
lection is to meditate in prayer. -

Reservations may ba made with 
Mra. Harold Wala Jr„ 20 Femdaie 
Or,; or Mrs. Henry SkeUy, 91 
Overland Dr, -

1 0  U « «  & p - T s | r T «b r

Washington—Ten states now Is
sue semipermanent automobile U-. 
cense plates with tabs that must 
be replaced every year,. ’These 
states are Arisorut. California, Del- 
^are, Iowa, Maine, Minnesota, 

iri, Oregon, South Dakota 
and'M^Aconeln. Two othar states, 
PennsylMuils and New Jersey, 
plan to iihiua pistes with the year
ly validaU^ tabs for the first 
time next yea)

^ o h n irtA  ■
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN Bs BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml 8-«Sn 
S7 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

p,raHfis._JiKhltcct, _ofiWest. JiarU. 
ford, will attend.

The meeting will discuss the 
feasIbiUtiee of building an addition 
to the present school.

- 4-H Notes
’The Merry Weeders 4-H (Club 

will meet at 3:19 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mra. Kenneth S. 
Lyon, assisted by Mra. Dean O. 
-Wiley. Demonetratlona will be 
given by Kathy Ravlin, Lee Beth 
Krasineki, Betty Lou Leonard 
and Russell Leonard.

Miss Carol French, a senior at 
the University of Connecticut, re
cently visited the club. Miss French 
is majoring in home economics, 
specialising, in clothing and tex.- 
tiling and is studying under Owen 
S. 'IVask of town, who la the 4-H 
■pecialiSt at the uriiveralty.

Troop 218 to Meet 
Girl Scout Troop 218 wiH meet 

at 7 p.m. today at the First Con
gregational (Church under leader-; 
ship of Mrs: George Met vets'.

Boys (Close Court Season 
(Coventry Grammar .School boys' 

baaketbaR team has ended its sear 
son with a total of no wine-and 
six losses. Recent losses included 
one .by Barnard Junior High 
School of Manchester by a score 
of 99 to 25 and the other Hicks Me
morial School of Tolland by a score 
of 66 to 47.

Today’s Events - »
North and South (Coventry vol

unteer flcemen, 8 p.m., respective 
firehouses; Boy Scout ’Troop 95, at 
7 p.m.. South St. School; Girl 
Scout Troop 71, at 7 p.m., Nathan 
Hale Community Center.

G ET  AH EAD  WITH A

BiLLjCLEAN-UP
F Pay leftover seasenal bills 
and iMueo hlfh monthly pey- 
monta «dth a prompt lean tere.
We iiko to soy "Yos!” when you 
ask far a loan. Phone for year 
loan to on# vltit, or ceeso in.

J ^ m  up to 4888 LseiM  IMe-lwiufed e* low  eoe4
IN  MAIN ST„ 2nd H., Over WnolWMtli't, MANCHEiTEII

WltoheS 1-4W . AaMer the YgS SIANegw
oMn THpeiOAT ivfwtots UNTH ■ rat.

IWN M* n

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry . eorreapondent, Mrs. K  
Pauline little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-9281.
—  \  —

Royalty Heating Co.
GAS HEATING 

SPECIALISTS 
32 Oak St.— MI 3-0825

SPECIALIZIHG IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

OENtRAL CONniACnNO 
REMODEllkO oi4 MPAIMNe

FRe 'e  EsriHATES—MOSTOAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A, RITCHIE
18 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 8.8iW. MANCHESTER

**Coiui9etielit*s Compictt 
Csrpet Shsp**

M f u i c k H t ^ r '

Carput Cfntur
. O0er$ .

A Professional, 
Carpet Service
Oyer . 24* VeM*' ExperteMo

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPETING NEEDS

SEE US FOR FREE 
ESTlMAm Md JIDS

FOR AfJL TYPES 
Of; DtsTAlXATlONS'

Blgelaw nito Mohawk 
-ABO FInaaetag AvaOnMa

MANCHESTER
CARPET
CENTER

All Our Carpet Meebaaioa 
Arb Fklly brntred 

PHONE MI 9-4343
899 Main St. Maaehester 
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The Baby Has 

Been Named;C.

Toraker, 47 HIUaide"8t., and her paternal grandparents ara Mr. 
' "  David (Coltlna, .199 Eldridge S t

Pater John, son of Mr, and Mr*. Jbhn Hlekyy, 131 Fatknor Dr. 
Ha was bom March 14 at Manchestar^emorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Palcar, Hartford, 
and hla paternal grandparents - ara Mr. and. Mrs. John Htckay, 
Hartfdrd, He has a brother, Bobby, 5, and a Mater, Marianna, 3.

-iJea Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joaepb R>-.nemano, '99 
Pearl S t She was bom March 14 at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
piUL Her maternal grandparents are’ Mr. and Mra. Arthur W.
Forakar, "  .........  "
and Mrs;

• • • •
Rlehatd JedTrey, adh of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ’Turek. Windsor . 

Locks. Ha was born March 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Hla maternal grandparents ar* Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Knight Arlington, Mau., and hla paternal grandparents ar* Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaoob. Tursk, 289 Summit S t He has a brother, David 
Gorton, 2H.

s * a *. •
Charles John m « son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. MlnicuccI 

Jr., Brookfield Rd., Bolton. He waa bom May 15 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, v Hi* maternal grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Schaub, 105 Highland St, and hie paternal grand- 
Mrenls are Mr. add Mn. Charlea Minlcucd, 448- E. Middle ’Tpke. 
He has two sistera. Donna Lynn, 4, and Barbara Lynn, 2%.

Awards Nigkt Set 
By CAP of State

Lt. Col. Ar^iur D. Mann, com
mander of the Beatera Group of 
Mm Civil Air Itotroi, USAF, has 
announced that the first annual 

i^award* night sponsored by Ihe

gioitp win be held on Saturday, 
April 9, at 8 p.m. at Buckingham 
School in Norwich.

The progra.n will feature. 
nouncement and presentation of. 
the award to the "Squadron’̂ of-the 
Year" as welt ts individual awards 
and promotions for cadets an  ̂sen
ior members.

Congressman Horaqe .-Sbeley- 
Brown of the Second Gdngression-

al District will }>a speaker. Col. 
James F. Kavans’igh, commander, 
and.MaJ. Earl Peck, aaacutlv# of
ficer of the Conr.ecUcut Wing,- will 
be presenC ^

"The Band Squadron of the Con
necticut W4ng, under the direction 
of MaJ. Albert Caroccl Jr., will 
furnish muaic.

All mehibera of the Manchester 
Squadron will partlci^t*, with

paranta and frienda Invited to at
tend.

42% SPENT FOR FOOD 
'Oslo Surveys show that Nor

wegian fiahermen spent about 
43 per cent of their income for 
foo^ compared .with 30 per cent 
for manual workers in general and 
about 20 per cent for upper-brack
et wjiite-collar workera.

Ledyard Rejects Zoning
Ledyard, March 24 (F)~Vdters 

rapealad a Planning Ordinance and 
cast their ballots aghinst town *on- 
ing Saturday. The planning ordi
nance waa set Up Feb. 28 at a spe
cial town meeting. Skturdays elec
tion was a special referendum 
called to settle the issue.
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From 10 to 10 Earn
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Which Easter Suit 1$ Brand New . .. " 
andxWhich was Sanitone Dry Cleaned 50 Times?

/

Famous Two-Suit Test Prom It Pays To Uso Quality Dry Cloauer!
One of thsM identiesl suita hss been Sanitone Dry 
Cleaned fifty (60) times. H ie  other is brand new. Even 
'experts could detect nb signifiosnt difference either ui 
appearance or in the febl ojf the fabric. is dramatic 
proof* that repeated Sanitone Dry Claaninfsdo not wear 
out clothes.;

's alio inroof that you (^n always depend on dur Sani
tone Dry Cleening to five your femilbr'* germehta that 
brand-new look and fieri that keeps thnxr looking their 
beet. . .  restores like-ngw beeuty of color and tnture to 
fifibrics, time after time. Our betteî  p r^  lafts much 
longer too, and nSver even a whiff jri dry cleailiing <>dor! 
Avoid the last minute Easter ruriL.Call ua now!

*See this proof for your
self! The OO-ciSsningi 
t o s t  w « s  ru n  w i t n

■smsboTt oTinataniu. 
Drop in and see i f  ypu 
can tall which o f thaso 
actual tsat swatobes is 
which?

aSEMIDDUTFKt. 
MANCNESTER —  Ml 3-13S1
.....  lONAI^LOWST.

, R O C K V IM il t o -  TR S ^ i0 3

Ohsries Edgar m , son of Mr.' snd Mjts. ChsiOct E. Bodemsnn 
Jr., 17 HoSmsn Rd. Hs waa bom March 14 at Hartford Hos- 

tsl. His msterast grsndssothsr U Mr*. Martbs Hsbsrssst, 
iwt LeSi-Kr^ Ĵ . and his pstemsl-grsndpertnts art Mr:-and-|fa«;" 

Cliaries E. Boidemann, FiUiaades, N. J. Hs hss s sistsr, Bar- - 
bars Joanne, 4. .<<'

John Patrick, son of Mr. snd Mra. Charlss Baldassario, 
CrysUI Lake, Rockville. He was bom March 17 at Manchester 
.Msmorisl Hospital. His mstsmaJ grandmother Is Mn. Flortnco 
Bowler, Rockville. He has two brothpra, Chsrlls, 6, snd Billy, 8.

* • • \ *  *
Chsflao Pstor. son. of Mr. sno Mra. KennAh R.‘ Tippy, Cbi- 

esgo. 111. Hs waa bom Feb. 11 in Chicago. Hla maternal 
grahiiparenta ara Mr. ai)d Mrs. ’Theodore Mellen, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., (Coventry, and his paternal grandparent* are MT. and Mrs. 
Xsnneth O. ^ppy. WllUmsntic. Ha. hss two brothers, Richard 
Lee, 2Mt, and Kenneth Ronald Jr., 2%.

• . • • • •  ir-
Jm. daughter of Mr, snd Mra. Stsnisy ShaveL 78 Homsstsad 

SL She was bom March IB at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her msterasi grandparents are Mr. snd Mn. Joseph' Lsneos,' 
Bayonne. N. J.. and her patemsi grandparents art Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ssswiel, Bayonne. N. J. She has two sistera, Michelle,
4, snd Kim, 21 months.

Deborah Lee, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Ramon Longtin, 1087 • 
Main S t Bhe was bom March 17 at Manchester Memoris) Hos
pital. Her pstemsi grendpsrehta ar* Mr. snd Mrs. Raymond 
Longtin. 957 Woodbridge St. ^

Dougtoe Everett, son of Mr., snd Mrs. Everett R. Kennedy. 
West Hsmord. He was bom March 18 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret B. Smith, 
West Haven, Snd hU psterusl grandparents are Mr. snd Mra. 
Everett R. Kennedy, 87 Phelp# Rd. He hss two sistera, Susan

• • • • • •
Cento Yvette, daughter of Mr; and Mrs.. Dorian Chsrbonnssu, 

Enfield. She was bom March 17 at Manchester Mcmorisl Hos
pital. Her msterUsI grandparents are Mr. snd Mrs. C. A. Bom
bard Sr.. 1099 E. Middle Ipke.. snd her paternal gnndpsrenU 
arc Mr. and Mra. Napoleon Cbsrbonneau. 56 Lyneos S t She has 
three sistera. Josnle, 9>i, Judy, 4'H. snd Cathy, 2\<t.

* Michael John, son of A.l.C and Mn. Lester C. SilVsr Jr„ Ard
more, Okie. He was bom March 11 at the Ardmore Osteo
pathic Hospital. His materosi grandnsrenta are Mr. snd Mrs. 
Lsonsrd J. Delsnsy, 3 Walnut St. snd his pstsmsl grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Lester C. SUyer, 329 E. Middle Tpke. He has 
a brother, Richard Carl, 19 months.

• . 9̂ ..̂ 9 9 9
Jsysea. Scott, son of Mr, and Mrs. Prank 8 . Findlay. 18 (Ibeat- 

' nut St. He was bora March 10 at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pltsl. Hla mstemai ^sndpsrenU are Mr. snd Mra. Frank CJraw- 
Shaw. 16 Chestnut St., and hi* paternal grandparents are Mr. and 

* Mra. WaTteF’'KrnnilnsXJf.; 99' Bretlbn" Rd;" He'Tisa a brother, 
Mark S., 2%. . i

Kerin, eon of Mr. snd Mra. Frank Julo. Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockrille. He waa bom March 19 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

,pitsi. His mstemsl grandparents ore Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Steppe, 47 Ward St.. Rockville, and his paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. Helen aenlsws. West Warwick. R. I; Ha hss a brother, 
Karl, 4; and a sister, KpFcii. 1%.; ■ ■ • • - (I

Gal* Ann, daughter of Mr. snd M17. Ralph Dart. Bolton Rd„ 
Vernon Center. She wax bom March 17 at Rockville City Hoe- 
pttsi. Her mstemai grandparents are Mr. snd Mrs. Bernard 
Lisplne, 90 Branford 8L. snd her pstemsi grsndpsrenU are Mr. 
snd Mra. EHmer Dart. Rockville. She has five brother*, asyton, 
16, Elmer, 14, David, 10, Bradley, 4. snd Joel, 2. |

JUNIORS' -  MISEES' -  WOMEN'S

DRESSES
Regular Value 

$70.99 to $14.99

m
DACRON TAILORED

CURTAINS
Regular Volua
M" "  •• ■;

e e e e e e o *
A3"W4# « • e • • 0*0 »
72"
8 1 "V i  o o o o s o o o

PLASTIC
SHOWER CURTAINS

Lon^49sting. snd color
ful to O u l^ce the bath.

Gay colors and fine fabrics among 

these brand new spring and Easter 

dresses are designed .to make an 

exciting ypu on Easter iporn. Up- 

to - the - piinute, figiirP - flattering 

styles and at this price— buy two!

JUNIORS' ond MISSES'

SUITS
o

Regular Value 

$19.95 to $24.95

$ 1 . 6 8

MATCNING

D R A P E S
Beautiful solid snd 
floral patterns at a 
special To^^ra seif- 
service price

MULTI-STRIPED BATH

T O W E I S
3 9

^  ^PLASTIC FLANNEL RACK

TABLE COVERS
$|38

Assorted psttema snd eotora tor a 
pretty table.

•4 X S4

Jj»hn James, eon of Mr. 

pitsl.

and Mrs. Francis- Predom, 120 Grand 
Av#., RockvUle. He waa born March 20 at Rockville City Ho«- 

H is^stem sl grandparents. are Mr. snd Mra James Ms- 
honey. Sprihkfieiarvi.. Slid hli pstemsi grsndi^renU are Mr; snd 
Mra. John Predom, Ludlow. VI. ,

Curtis Peter, eon of Mr. snd MM. Marat) St. Germain. H Fox 
HiU •Dr., Rockville. ‘ He was bom March 18 at Rpbkvllle Oty 
Hospital. Hla mstemsl trsndfsther It Willie CflUturier. Mon
treal, Csnsds, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Victor St. Germain, ■ Baker Brook, Csnsds. JHe has S( brother, 
Donald, 2H. - 9 9 9 9 / . ■

Karen Lynn, daughter of Mr. and >tra. Stephen BrighenU, 
Avon. She waa bom Mardv 14 at H ^ o r d  Itespitsl. Her ms- 
temal fr*n<}parenU are Mr. and Mra. tViUlajn Kelly, 32 Welli St., 
and her patemsi grandparents are- Mr. snd Mra. John BrighenU. 
Avon. She has two brother*. Stephen Richard, 2H-, snd Michael 
Dsvld, 1%. , „■

Sally Joann., daughter of Mr. snd Me*- William B. Kldppen- 
burg Jr';', 1? Bright St., Enfield. She wax bom March 17 Iq 
Hartford Hoepltsl. Her mstemsl grandparent* are Mr. and Mra. 
William J. WylUe. 99 Lake St., and her pstemsi grsndpsrenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. WlIHsm B. Klopperiburg Sr., 92 Holl St. She 

.. has a broth«*r, Craig Willlpt, 13 mon^^

Patrick Lewie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. Irish. 542 W. 
Middle Tpke. He wax bom March 17 at St. Francis HospltaJ. 
His mstemsl grandmother U Mra -Msthilde Milligan, 542 :W.-. 
Middle Tpke., snd his pstemsi grandparents are. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Nathan B. Irish. WUIimsntlc. He h*s .three aietera, Joann

Adele. 10 , Rolane Marie. 9,^snd Michelle Jeann*. 7.

Thomas WlUism. aoiT of Mr; and Mrs. WUUam Trsygis, 68 
Woodbridge St. He was bom March 15 at Hartford HoapiUl. 
His mstemsl grandfather is Joseph Napoli, 30 WillUm__8 t.. 
hU pstemsi grandmother la Mra. Mary Traygia, 
tnreie. He haf a alster. Maty-Loutoe, 3.

JUNIORS'-MISSES'
WOMEN'S

Nuw Spring and Eosttr

Rag. Voiiw $24.99 fo $29.99

$<1 0 .67
All the latest style," det^tils in 
magical spring colors for a love
lier you. 10(1';'̂  all \vool and fully 
lineti. Sizes 7-15, 10-20,
24';..

Newest relaifed styles and the
. f

new-look ciasaics. too___ bo.xy,

fitted and chemi.se in 100% all 

wool: You’ll love the,fully lined 

•jackets for they look So ex

pensive. Sizes 7-15, 10-18. \

.17
and 

Sherwood

MISSES' SLEEVELESS

SHIRTS
Rngular Volu.* $1.59

81Sleeveless, mah-tsilored 
shlfU in saaorted patlern.a, 
stripes and-prints. Cotton 
beauties !-8izea 32 to 38.

HUGE SELECTION OF SPRING

HANDBAGS
Regular Value to 88.98.

ThSyre . all hero! Clutch bags, 
totes, shoulder bags .. . in leath
er, plastir, patents, failles and 
straws to match your new 
spring wartlrobe.

'J
MATCHING

STEP-(
AND

BREAD BOX SET
Regular Value $5.98

Piactical and 
beauUfuL

Mother of Pearl

T O I L E T
SEAT

Regular Vaiue‘$7.95

$ C  .37
This is a hsrd-lo-get item and never at this low, 
low price.

EASTER CORSAGES WITH BUNNY

X'-

FOR BABY’S SAFETY, i 
HEALTH, COMFORT— 
Use our Persoiuilized 
Diaper Service.

FREE GIFT
FINKrtLUf w^StLOW

DIAPER HAMPER

DIAPER SERVICE 
CaH Ml 3-3356 *

I(pi)r Baby Wdl Never Use Anyone BIse's Diapers

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN -  FOR EASTER

C h e s t e r  m i l l s

PLENTY OF 
FRE| PARKING

501 PART MinillUE TURNPIKE AT MANCHESTER 8REEN MONEY BACR  ̂
GUARANTEE

V-; H
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Third Season Coming Up
Manchastar haa Just complatad 

Ita second year of Civic Music As- 
aociaUoft programs and thafaellng^ 
wa have about this is that it^ia 
one of the finest things aver to hap
pen in Manchester. The thrill, a. 
year ago, of-seeing and hearing 
the first symphony orchestra ever 
to play in Manchadter, still lives, 
with many Manchester people wa 
think, as the culmination of a long 
dream. A t taat, in the new high 
school ah^torlum, wa had the 
p la^ . The Civic Music Association
gave V  we ourMlvdS
had thh\long-famished will.

Of thV eight programs which 
have now OMn praaanted, over the 
peat two yehrs, there was not one 
which did no t^ave its measure of

ninga' or 'fiTun^ey ' Ahft'
on top of the progritHns themselves,

. there has been fh*^l*s>ure end 
privilege of egrSelng, h r dieagroe- 
toig, with the opinione oX lhe Her 
aid critic. All together, I t^ a s  been 
e fine tonic for Manchesterxllfe« 
w arning experience In the ̂ leas 
uree of civilisation, and an Inesti 
mablo advantage for young mem 
here of the audiences.

The Clvlo Miulc Association plan 
puts these pleasures and benefits 
within easy seach of many pocket 
books. An adult membership for 
-tho-series cost ..anly.4fi the., year. 
Student memberships cost only $3 

There- could not possibly be 
greeter bargshl- 

Under the style of operation 
with makes this ecemomy possible, 
the annual membership campaign 
has to be conducted by volunteer 
workers, and it has to be awift and 
efficient. This U the week of the 
campaign for next year’s member
ship, end the membership rolls 
have to be closed a* of Saturday 
night. There will be no sale of tick
ets, either for the series, or for in: 
dlviduaLcoacerts, a t any later date. 
People have to decide now, In 
March, whether they will be at- 
tendihg progfaiha next w inter..

Those who already have mem- 
berthlp applications are reminded 
of this week’s  deadline. Those who 
have not previously subscribed, 
but who wish to for next year, may 
call a t the Civic Music Association 
office, gt 69.Cast Center St., or, it 
they wish, mall their checks, for 

\ | h e  number of memberships de- 
sirc<̂ , to the Civic Music Asspeia- 
tioif a t that address. This is 
March^but it la poaaible to imagine, 
now, the pleasant. Anticipatory 
hush s p re a ^ g  through our mag- 
nifiioent audiWium as the first of 
next'season’s ̂ rbgrams is about to 
begin.

hanslble policy. Why, if wo are out 
to give everybody's pocketbook - a 
tonic,' should we leave, out the 
fanner,. or permit Benson to. do 
ahything which might even take 
some money away from him?

But, as ^le decision on the bill 
cornea to the President,^ the Issue 
which feces him is more todem eh- 
te l . than 'any of thesO ^dnsldera- 
tiona, either political or ecCpomic. 
The issue .Which feces blip hi the 
issue of whether or not his own 
chief executive and administratlye 
officer in an important field of 
national policy shall retain execu 
tive and administrative powen and 
privileges, or shall beconte a  xero 
sitting at a desk while the Icgia- 
letive body takes over his own 
functions^. Does the President wanti 
and deseiYe, a secretary of agricul 
ture who la responsible to him ? Or 

» he want,the Congress to serve 
as his secre ts^  of agriculture?

On this consideration alone the 
President Ahould veto the bill, e v ^  
should he ihi^denly have lost hfArt 
for a defense'll Benson's particu
lar policies. \

And the same ^ n g r ^  whicfi 
passed this bill expe^ti the Pi'esl- 
jlent to veto it, and ulMK^liqiects 
that h'ia veto wU). be austwied. The 
primary object of the., bill h a il^en  
to put the pdliticAbhqueese on toe 
President I t  wAs passed in order 
to make him,/AAd hia' party, pay 
toe political penalty for hla veto. 
But wheR poltticel strategies are 
to a t  ̂ ^iidoua—la this case eo'obVl- 

t  even toe farmers them-

Th^ Open F orui
Communteatlona fot^-pubUeationa In the Open ForumwJB’Jw t 
be guaranteed publication If they contain more than fi^w orda. 
H ie Herald reaerves the right to decline to publish spy m a t ^  
that may be Ilbelmu or which is In bad taAto- expression
of political views is desired by contributions o rto ls  character 
but letters which ere defamatory or abusive vyill he rejected.

ous
selvea eainndt possibly be fooled by 
them—they^p not have the power 
or effectiveneea toeir sponsors 
imagine.

T-
‘Come And OccBpy Ufi”

quail
for

Amerlduis and Education
To the Edlto^ i

Since this.-ifi Library Week, It Is 
appropriate to recall tjie recent 
referendum on eddlUdiu to 
Mery Cheney U b r ^ .  The'v^ 
who rejected tola but a t tog-'ln 
time approved toe additiqA to toe 
Washington School have providAd' 
a timely but damnliv^Ulustratlon 
of the real American attitude 
toward- educationy^

For generations,,we Americans 
have f l a t t e r ^  burselvtn that we 
ah m  hy 'em  school expenditures 
b w  h i g l ^  value we place on edu- 
catlon.yan«*!UBtomed aa we ere to 
critical thinking, we have never 

lived toe feet that our ex- 
iturea show, not a concern for 

idUcation, but simply a coheern 
for pur children.

The true index of our attitude 
toward education if the amount we 
spend on libraries. In most Ameri
can communities this is a pitifully 
small amount
■ :The comparison la Apt wltlr Tepj***-' 

spect to Manchester’s referendum 
because both the school and the li
brary proposala were for additions 
to Gildings. Neither was for the 
to in ^  that are really relevant to 
education—more and better teach
ers, Hbtorians, and hooka The 
town would never dare or dream of 
asking comparable sums for books.

Any college b r school adminli 
trator knpwa t h ^ l t  la easier i 
get appropMationaxand gifts (o 
conatruQt additional bulldlngs^^iAn

^ to  get them for improving the 
Uty^nd scope of instruction or

end laboratory «quip- 
Even univeratty graduiatea 

liBpresaed by things they can 
see end touch, like a  football 
stadium or a library bullplng, more 
readily then by enlarged bookxol- 
lectiona end g^ted teachers. > •

For fifty-odd years we have 
been obAsssed with toe erection of 
school buildings a t an ever-'tccel' 
erated Dace, while toe feeblq life
blood of toAchlng skin end energy 
has been qiread ever toinhef end 
thinner thru, this mushrooming 
architectural, ehppttoess.

Fifty years of 'Bulect have left 
toe nation facing uw emergency 
of the Sputnik e r a ^ U i  only a 
relative hapdful of Competent, 
dedicated teachers and n^m eans 
of replacing them when tody are 
gone. We did not appreciate 
them or pay them decently when.

in America is not education but 
toe ’’bencifita" 6f education. We 
delude ouraelvee to a t  somehow we 
can benefit from- education with
out actually having anyyand with
out caring-for any, th n tw e  can 
have ’to* standing of an vlucateil 
man Witoout beinig one and with
out toe eanbarraasment of acting 
like one. Eiven toe log-cabln-to- 
Whlte-House traditjhn is not more 
firmly embedded in* toe American 
mind then the idea that aometolng 
is wrong with a boy who cares for 
poetry or art. The pursuits and 
concerns of toe educated nian are 
something alien to., our atoutly 
Anti-lntellectuel coniplAcency, and 
we 'regal’d hiS' exacting atandarda 
aSid sopMstlcated ideas as.lmpfse- 
.tlcal. I f  w e. value education. }t 
is not for what It Is but for What 
we think we-ean get out of I t  

I t . i s  time to reattn" that the 
person who Is not Interested in in- 
teliectUBl things himself cannot 
be genuinely interested in educa
tion 'for his children. How can 
a person sincerely jvent someone 
else to  admire and deaito things 
which he himself dislikes and ridi
cules? .Of course many parents 
put bn a pretense, of reenact and 
regard.for a r t  music, travel, and 
reading, but children cannot be 
fooled or Influenced in thiS easv

Society for.Crippuid C3Uldran

Thla fund . railing appeal has 
been fponsored locally by tlie Man
chester RoUry - Club, who have 
found this to be a  vAry wortowhlle 
serviiee project' due to toe. brogd 
scope to whicb the funds are put 
to use >and the feet that 9^% of 
ell money collected In Connecticut 
remains in Connecticut We have 
been informed, however, that e 
great many would-be contributora 
are reluctant to send to*lr contri-’' 
bution through the mail me re
quested because they anticipata 
their nelghbor’e knock on the door 
in'. Bollcitation of e contribution, a 
aystem which haa become quite 
common. .' -

Eund raising for this cause Is 
primarily through the meil. There 
will be no ddor to door solicitation, 
ao plesae do not welt for your 
neighbor to come e-knocklng. MeU 
;iour contribution now to Elastori 
;Seals, e/o R o b S r .t  HathAW^ 
TrsAsurer, MAnchsAter Trust Co.

Arnold .Lawrence 
MAiichester Eklster 

______ Seel ^toalrmsn

The Sues Canal aeparatlng Afri
ca from Asia, is 100 miles long^

we tad  them; now toat we are suDerficial fashion. A child
UReiy to have to pay teachers 
sometolng approaching what they 

,-we shall dtscovw- toat^ 
our money can’t  buy good teach
ers.

The true American attitude to
ward education was expressed by 
the business man who asked: 
“What man would want his son to 
become a  school teacher?" It 
waa expressed by the 'politicians 
who popularised toe contemptu
ous term ‘‘brain-trust.” It was 
expressed by those who Jeered at 
Adlal Stevenson With toe term 
"egg-head” for hla use of vocab-

irea love and respect for toe 
thiiii^ of toe mind and of the 
spirit - BRlv' from otherg-wjio-gett* 
uinely fAel toe same warmth. And 
the p a re n t in a community who 
are genulnelv in tqc^ed  in edu
cation are Uie.^ones you meet in 
toe library... ’t>i»iy are ell too few, 

EaH 8, Gardner.

Abut Eaeter Seals
To toe Editor,

Most residents of Manchester 
have received EAkter Seals in the 
mail along with a reouest' for a 
contribution, to toe OohnectlcUt

Squeete Play
Having failed in their efforts to 

fpree Secretary of Agriculture 
Esra Taft BensOii to resign, and 
also (n efforts to frighten President 
Eiscnnower mto -firing him, toe 
farm bloc extremists in Congress 
have now taken.Another approach.

This has been to pese a bill 
which would, in effect, bar Secre
tary Benson from carrying out toe 
t 3q>e of farm policy he haa been de
veloping and defending. The meas
ure, now before toe Priesldent for 
hla action, would freese farm price 
supports .where they ere now, end 
thus make Impdsaible those fur
ther.gradual reductions which Ben
son has scheduled.

Unable to get rid of Benym, Con 
grass has voted to forbid him to 
make policy.

Three policy considerations en
tered into toe vote by Congress. 
One,^waa the genuine fear of some 
Republl'dan members that the Ben
son f  Arm policies ere going to cost 
their party vptes in November. An- 
^ e r  w u  'the nsturel instinct of 
Uls D m oerats to cApItAllze.on this 
poasiblUty. end strengthen it, by 
throwing a hemqune decision on 
farm policy to the White House. 
And A 'third fac tw  in toe aitue- 
Uoa was ths afitl-recession mood 
9t  OoBgrAM, in wWdh looae govern- 
■MOt Apendtng luui suddenly be- 
M(M AM Idaal Instead of a  repiA-

For all toe supposed antl-lnttf-^ 
lectualism of our times, they ere 
also times In which toe mere de
livery o f ,a  aeries of lActures, or 
toe publication of a bdok, may pro
duce widespread policy results. 
American miUfiu'y and foreign pol
icy, for ffitefece, have for some 
months Aeemed pnder the sway of 
the book of a  Harvard 'professor, 
Df.-Hnnry Klulnger, with hia the
ory of limited < and clean atomic 
war. The policy df toe netioiu of

hand, has teemed unusually re
sponsive to a scries of lecturfiB de
livered in London by Geo^e 
Kennen, one<tlme American Mil- 
bassedor to Russia, who put for
ward a theme of disengagement 
Whitn ' would tAke toe Americen 
and Russian forces confronting 
each other in Europe and move 
them back out of direct contact 
-with one another.'

Meanwhile, in Britain, a book 
been published which is likely 

toNcreata more tailk then Klaain- 
g e r '\  book or Kennan’s lectures,
bpt-haYe-much lass effAot.------

I t is titled "Defence in the Nu
clear Age,” .and it ia written by 
OommandeVSir Stephen King-Hell, 
a  familiar, commentator on. public 
issues in BritAln. his book he 
puts forward thTee main proposals.

Oite is that B t i t ^  ahould atan 
don the hydrogen ^ m b  unilateral 
ly, because that wotil^ in his opin
ion, be the only way to make sure 
the bomb would not be used ageliut 
Britain. “Aa between Britain occu
pied hy toe Russian Army and 
Britain a smoking charnel house, 
says Sir Stephen, ‘‘the former is 
toe leeaer of two great evils.” 

Second, having given up the 
hydrogen bomb, Britain and her 
European allies should concentrate 
on active political warfare, ln.^the 
hope that a vigorous espfiusal and 
demonstration of democracy would 
hiot only give them a defense t6 re
place that of toe hydrqgsn homh, 
but also make inroads behind toe 
Iron Curtain.

Thii^, Sir Stephen would have 
the British people begin to school 
and train toemsrives how . to be 
have under possible Russian occu
pation, and he draws up a whole 
list of non-yiolent ways to  behave 
whichi in his opinion, would bring 
.tlie e ssen ti^  of ''BHtlah life to 
eventual'victory e'^en against the 
presence of Russian military force 
in Britain.

These are fascinating- proposals, 
certainly toe nfbst novel- of the day.

And they' mAke for some fasci 
noting conversation.

TV’o rother insuperable obsta
cles, however, seem to stand in the 
Way of any poasible trial for Sir 
Stephen's ideas.

First, he Will never persuade the 
British people to issue what would 
amount to such a pacifist invita
tion to toe Russians to come over 
and try their hand at occupying 
Britain.

Second, even if he could persuade 
the British to issue toe invitation, 
we doubt toat he could persuade 
toe Russians to accept it. In fact.
we wonder U he haan^ indeed
'f o u n tf '’ffi'e‘''one '''su fe~ 'w  
frightening toe Russians.

WASHIN8 MACHINE 
Rtpain-Sanrioi

/U1 Appliances and 
Refrigerators

Wringer Bells—AU Sises

Pptterton's
Eanioiis Fer ’Sendee SlnAe U ll  

Fhene Ml 9-4517 
IM Center 8t^ Cor. Chnreh lb

■ • "  . /  -
SO SMART, SO DIFFERENT!

Kirsch Vertickl^Slat Blinds
Kirsch Vertical 'Blinds are So new, so 
versatile, they add beauty and smartness 
to your decorations. Practical, too. They 
traverse like draperies and slats are ad
justable for light, air and privacy. We’ll 
demonstrate In your -home . . .  call MI 

^ah486&

MFG.CO.

DRAW 
OKN 
IIKI

ORAMRiUI

Needfal
1 do not AslTf9r.power ahd place; 
I ask for BtrengtlrMid will to face 
The dally task. .aniNiot give ear 
To counselings of doupkand fear.

I ask for love that wUl. no 0 
From any human cry, nor spi 
The friendship of the humbl( 

human heart-^ ••
Thus would I know life's finest 
art. ,
I aak for faith that cannot doubt 
ThAt God is good, though All about 
My dear amblUona - fall away. 
These gifts, O Lord,* glvs me to-

dsy._______ _________  ,

PerTume Sweetens Exhaust

Edmonton, Alberta—To sweeten 
exhaust odors oh its diesel buses, 
the Edmonton Transit System is 
uBpig a fuel that contains two 
hundredths of 1 per cent of per
fume.

GLASS CRACKS f, ARCH!£ ■ JOE
, '^AoeavMRM 
YUBAOrSpUTD 

I'toUM KSBOM.
TMiAeeDTMWWIM

USBABBFMni*

JAAHmiTE
GLASS CO.

" ^ 8  5 M I D 0  L E T P K E .. M A N C  H E $ T F R T

o p  M A N C H E S T E R

T h e  foolproof 
way to own a 
decorator - ro o m l

You are designer and decorator at once! You'actually create this 
furniture'’ for your home. Skilled Tomlinson craftsmen 

will carry out your^orders, down to the Iwt detail. •
• ^iM t'tKe sty le ...fin ish  of leg s ...ty p e  bf flounces. -

Take your pick of fine down, foam, Springdowri or 
spring-and-cotton cushions. Then, add your fabric ensemble, chosen

-----from a pre-tested collection of beautiful, luxurious coverings
that make every Symphony in Color scheme a decorator-perfect ropml 

It's impossible to make a niistake. Imagine!

Choice of 341
i' ■

fabrics and colors
' TBbpseTrom’IS' haŝ ^̂  en

sembles of 7 fabrics each . . .  plus 
, 260 “extras” ! The range is virtu
ally unlimited, yet every one goes 
with ail the others. Working 
with any three fabrics you can 
mix and match to suit your own 
fancy. ' '

Pieces sketched in base grade 
covers with exposed legs:

Sofa, $389—Chair 8167, 
Other ^ fa a  from $296.00 
Other Chairs from $98.00-

Mltehall 3-5171

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK . . or while 

shopplog.

O l ^  UNTIL 6 PAL MoAdiqrs. 
Tnssdsys. Fridays. Open Thurs
days 9 A.M. to 9 PAL Open 
Wodneodaya natU noon.

INSURED SAVINGS
\ ,

☆  ☆  *
VvS A V I N G S

ci l u /  I v O A I V
A S O < I A r  I O .s.

vtM m *
nsacassTSB’S o ta s s T  r i a s a c i s t  lasTiTUTioa'

•' ■ -- ........- ......'■ ■ - - -

W ATKINS- 
. WEST
^funral StnlM

90||d  L  Weat. IHteetor 
East Oealor 8L 
ItehaQ 9-7199

Elvis Getî  Crew Cut 
Before Dufyjn Army

(Oottttnnod from Page Om )

t̂tT s T mS e
THING TO LIVE

SUSPENSE”
— *(Autoor’s Namo Briow)

Physicians and pharma
cists often wonder wh«ther 
many current health arti
cles are not causing some 
mental distress. Their in- 
’omtation about new mira-

paoied by vivid descriptions 
of disease symptoms, often 
may influence one to think 
they have the disease they 
are reading about.

If you have any constant- 
y re-occurring upusual 
symptoms that you think 
might be serious, don’t 
worry about it. Just visit 
your physician and let him 
find out if you really have 
any problem.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Bntchell 8-6321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A IfEDICINE

Pick up your p r e ^ p -  
tion If shopping near us, or 
let 08 deliy^ /  DrOmB
W ltlloitt CXuH ClUUVMs
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 

filling their presetip  ̂
Hons. May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

'Quotation by Jonstoan 8wUt
-------------(1687-17461 --

Copyright 1998 (3W3)

> Tbs 13 wArs dlnctad by Sgt 
. loA Langston of. TimmonsvlUe, 

8. C., who had to shout to make 
hfs orders hsard abovs the hubbub 
of trailing nswsmtn and photogrl^ 
fdiera.

On a  form toat aaksd toe In
ductees to Hat their occupation, 
Presley, 2S; a  truck driver before 
he hit toe Rock- ’n’ Roll Jackpot 
about three years ago, wrote-'‘en- 
tartalner.”

TlM swearing in ceremonies were 
set for late this afternoon. Just 
when nTis* group leaves for toe 
reo^Uoh center a t Ft. Chaffee, 
AHl, depends on whether there m  
a t  least seven volunteers reporuw  
hare to  go with toe 18. draftees, \  

I f  ttiere a ^  ths «ew soldiers 
tonigm by c tarter bus. If 

vthsy’U go tmorrow by train, 
d U u  to a  bus a t litU e Rock. 

E lv isrx^  returned frrnn HoUy- 
wood 10 dgm ago after hla latest 
picture was cbqmleted. He's tad  
UtUe to say aboubNAray kfe as his 
induction day appraadied.

"Z haven’t  talked to ahypne about 
what I’ll do in toe A r m ^ I 'l l  do 
What tom risk,” he said

Jfilf o«o aapreased conct-m 
W bM lhw w a ttn eA rin y fa rd _ 
ting up about toe time I  usually 
go to bed." BIvIb usually stay* up 
n iM  ofothe night and sleeps all 
dip. X

He q ta it  yesterday in bed after 
all aigbt r i ^ r  skating party 

friends, artring early last 
lit.
I s  yWted the barber twice dur- 

'  I peat week and ligd hie hair 
[little shorter each time. The 

«e a  semi-flat top, - How- 
left ample working room 

for ^rtoy barber.

Hospital Notes

s Fleeced 
Million

i X

Page Oae)

It said, - the findiiw  should be "a 
Ir rignal” to to e  others in 

fields, toe vast majority of 
lom it termed undoubtedly hon-

The committee’s report on its 
first year’s hearings on alleged 

iijnMdmtiwrtag aad other aWls-'ta. ths 
labor-managermcnt field is being 
filed with the Senate in two s^ -  
tlcna The second section will be 
filed “ toward toe end of the 

'wisk;**'' '
CMIls for Legislation 

Without going Uito detail, toe 
r ^ o rt urged Oongrew to consider 
le^ la tlo n  in five fleldB; (1). to 
regulate and control pension, 
heaJto and welfare funds; 12V td 
regidats and control union funds 
18) to “insure union democrAcy'' 
(4) to curb activitiae of middle
men In lebor-manageraent die 
p«ea; and (9) to let states take 
over where the National Labor Re
lations Board (NLRB) declines to 
aseume Jurisdiction.

-Additional.recommendations will 
be made In later reports, toe com 
mlttee said.
' Secretary of Labor Mitchell said 
.In a statement the committee's 
recommendations "follow generally 

proposals President Ehsenhow- 
M to Congress three months

ADMITTED BATURDAY: Wll- 
.tiam Powers Jr., . 98 Lmox St.; 
Carl Lbrentsen, Birch Mountain 
Rd.; Michael Bcarchuk, 198>Uttlon 
St.; Mrs. Lucy Heck, 29? Kenty 
St.; Mrs. Lauretta Schindler, 38 
Earl St., Kockvllle;' Mre. Kate'  ̂
Wallentin, 29H Maple St.; Nancy 
Vincent, 122 Cooper St.; William 
O’Donnell. 14 Winter St.; PeUr 
Cervini, 260 Oak S t.r Mrs. Etolse 
Wood, 190 Lakewood Circle; Mf* 
Katherine Bendas, WiUimantlc; 
Mrs. Jennie Finnegan, 243 Oak 
St.; Mr* Thelma Wolfram, 335 
Center S t

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs.
Duchalne, 90 Hyde St,; Mre. 

ina Rutherford, Stafford Swings; 
id Braitowaite, 374 Milliard 

S t.;\M rs, Geneva McLaughlin, 
East Hartford; Joseph'Orzechow- 
ski, 449 Parker St.; Mrs. Elris 
Mlnlcucci, 443 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Mason, 136 Pearl 
S t;  Mrs. Stephanie Klemba, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Angelina Eccel- 
lente, 4S Maple S t;  Dennis Bur
leigh, Route 1. Rockville; Roland 
WtUmahn, Coventry; Stiaa Peter 
-seA.-326- E .- Mlddle-Tpke.;-Karen 

68 Cobum Rd.; Mrs. 
Brown, 19 Ellington 

Ave.,'NRockviile; Michael Ginol'O, 
Threll Rd., Vernon; George Pease, 
Hartford; James Devlin, wappihg.

ADMITTEDs. TODAY; Louis 
Vanderbrook, BoksMountain Rd.

BIRTHS SATUKEIAY: A daugh-< 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. E d w ^  Soja, 
West Willington; a dulghter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana MlllevsMer- 
row; a daughter to Mr.
Richard Mortimer, Russell 
Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A deugb- 
ter to Mr. and Mre. Beroant Ker- 

'ehaw, 12 Bralnard PI.; a  daughter 
to Mr. And Mrs. John Klein, 2?. 
Francis Dr.: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tufts, 10 Grant S t. Rock- 
vlUe.

DISCHARGED , SATURDAY: 
Daniel DeMartln, H. Westminster 
Rd.; Mrs; Margaret Bqbineau,. 178 
School S t;  Mrs. AngUta.Boulret, 
Talcottville; Joseph Bychmeki, 92 
Homestead S t;  Stephen Doyle, 39 
Grove S t, Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Dzicek, .'Andover; John Jol 
283 O u ter St.; Susan Joyce, 47i 
Parker S t;  Wayne Loftue, Maple 
St., Vernon; Ehnlly ,Menchectcr, 74 
EUlxebeth Dr.; Jene Susan Nielsen,stStiih ■RiBhAia' votitt;
Andover; John Mordansky, 17 Clin
ton St.; Mrs. Lou Pecan, Bolton 
Mrs.. Bertha Rau. 61 Ellington 
Ave.; RwkvtUe; Ralph Richnuu)d, 
33 Norw6<^ 'HI.; Michael Royce, 
Wapptng: Mrs. Helen Smith, 47 
Jiisii S t .  Rockville;— Mrs. Elrie

Bach P a^w n  
Major Lenten 

Mmic Work
By ANNE STRICBULAND PRATT

The <3han«rel Qholr of the'lfouth 
Methodist Church gave its mejpr 
lenten murical program Sunday 
evening.. . .  The Passion according 
to S t  John by Bach. Again PhiUp 
N. Treggor, the minister of music, 
deserves mention for bringing to 
toe attention of the public, a not 
so well known but very deserving 
choral work. T ta  text ia taken 
fropi toe 16tb and 19th ctapUrs 
of the gospel of S t  John.

It is hardly poasible to conunent 
I t ta  'Passion according to S t  

John witoout bringing up the sub
ject of the better known Passion 
according to B t Matthew. Al
though some of toe earlier history 
of S t  John seeita  a little vague, 
It seems most likely- that It was 
written about 2 yean «r so before 
S. Matthew, There are a^era l rea
sons for. such a consideration: 

Bach usea airing-acoomfAnlmcnt 
for the word* of Jesus in 8 t  Mat
thew . . .  and this has proven riich 
an ideal arrangement that It seems 
likely, had it been discovered f i n t  
it would have'been repeated In toe 
later work.

The re-iteration of words. In the

John e e  sAtlafactorily a s  In S t  
Matthew. However, that may be a 
matter of opinion . . . and 'last 
night's chbrus work was excellent 
If there waa an queetion of dra
matic effect toe choir rose kbove 
i t

S t  John ends with a choral . . . 
while S t  Mettoew ends with a 
chonu. I t  Is always possible for a 
choral to be an anti-climax . . . 
but again let It be known that toe 

choral last evening turned 
a most exultajit offering. 

The hsgt and music gathered force, 
. th e  choral, into what 

might be caBed a final c r^endo . 
S-MM Btrhetore 

The etrueturcN ^ this oratorio 
might be divided mto three parte: 

Narrative RacitativAK3. -(Jborale,

Mike Todd
Tuesday in ^ icago

— -----  -------. - 'V i'-i-—------ ------
(Conttmisb frem Page One)

dharge of the CAB’S S ta ts  Monica, 
Orilf., office, said' i t ’wDuld be eev- 
erel weeks before this can'be ea- 
tebUahed. Investigatora said the 
p 1 a n < was traveling almost 
straight down when i t  struck.

Unofficial theory blamed the 
crash on Icing, which pilot Vemcr 
had reported' only a  few minutes 
before toe Saturday morning 
crash. Some pilots on the acene 
said it appearta toat only one en
gine was working when toe plane 
smashed into the ground and ex
ploded.

The plane, named - for Todd’e 
wife, was kcatUred over half an 
acre. One engine and other por
tions were buried feet deep In the 
muddy soli in a fused mass;

Identtflcatton of Todd’s remains 
were made In a telephone com

parison of dental d larta  -between 
ah Albuquerque dentiit Aiid ‘D ^ 'a  
New York dentist, D*.- Samuel 
Pritz. The remains of w nter Art 
Cohn were identified hy a  money 
clip he carried.

An associate of Pilot Varner and 
co-pilot Barclay, 34, identified 
them.

Goldstein said hiq preliminary 
examination aa yet could not sup
port toe icing theory, until a fur
ther atudy (ff weather conditions 
in the area waa made.''
\H e  said It Would be neceMarjf^ 
to m ar down the enjDnAs and pro-» 
pellerA to - determine f i n a l l y  
whether engine failure might have 
been a factor In toe crash.
- After the last chunka of the 

plane are dug up and examined, 
toe CAB crew will travel to the 
New Jersey base of the plane for 
the'customary check of mainte
nance records And pilots' histories.

atholics Told 
Vot to Attend 
l i t^ o f  Others

(Oeatfained from PAge One)

WAA A  boy. 1 don't undersUild 
w ta t brings this up now."

Ago:

Atô
lell 'exprossed hope toe Sen- 

Immlttee' findings will prodlinn  w __
Congreas to act quickly. He sa id ^so  Gienwota St.; Alfrqd Dupuis,

Spencer, 116 Forest' St.; Marc VU>- 
IcUe, 35 N; School St.; Mrs. Bev
erly Warren, West WllHngton; 
Mrs. Mariljm Stafford end deugh 
ter, -64 Prospect SL, RockvUlk 
Mrs. Elizabeth Perry and son, 344 
E. Middle 'It>k9.: Mrs. Adelaide 
Keating ta$l1|illl6btkr.:J9-QD)Mtr 
ridge Dr., Vehion: Mrs. Joan Ctar- 
boneau and daughter, Thompeon 
viile; Mrs. Rosemary BisSon and 
daughter, Wapplng; Mre. Eleanor 
Beidafutsrio and. son. Crystal Lake.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond ClouUer, Wapplng; infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Jaworski, 88 Green Hill B t; Dar
ren O’Brien. 18 Oak PL; Lee Her
rington. E ast Hartford; WiUiam 
Wylie, 59 Lake SL; Raymond Bel- 
chen Wapplng: Earle Boynton, 17 

St.; M&s. Elizabeth Wood,

I d ’s Talk about KITES ’• . X

{•W* . • -r'j '.-Tf,-

>N«ver iiM m«tal tn your kHo Of ilrifiQ.

Fly thorn in tho opon .  ̂ . a w ay  froM 
roads and wiros.

If your kito.gotf caught .
LET IT t30.

 ̂Lom your kito, not your lifo..

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

,Houae Democratic leaden "have 
not even botoered to schedule. 
hearings” on Eisenhower’s pro
posals. ■ . • \

The.general tenor of toe report 
had been tooro|Lighly "le'i^ked’’ in 

' advance, and much of what it said 
•had been stated in toe public hearr 
Ings on Trtilch the findings vvere 
based. ^

.Dave Beck Accused 
Ths majority charged that Dave 

Beck, former president of toe 
Teameten, “bad taken, rather than 
borrowed , $37(>,000” of toe union's 
funds which he celled loans.

' I t  accused businesses, both large 
and small, of profiting from 
"sweetoeart" labor contracta with 
substandard terms of. little or ho 
iMuieflt to toe qmplbyes covered. It 
said todse contracts were - engi
neered in what it called crooked or 

' Improper deals through Sheffer- 
man and others in- tost business.

I t waa in this connection toat 
toe committee celled for a  1a.w to 
punish-mlddiemenln eUch> dealings, 
as well AS employers and union bf- 
ficiala who work' with- them. .

Thq majprity handed down "over
all conclusions" that "one man dic- 
tatorshlpa torived" in the investi
gated unions, with rank and file 
members deprived of any voice 
through fear, intimidation and vlo- 

, lence.j . "Nf '
I t  chiwged.Bome "trade associa

tions have conspired with.unions 
to achieve Industijir monopolies" 
and toat aometimes'price cutting 
“whip" companies were formed “to 
keep rival companies in line, -and 
have been blinked at by unions 
even 'wdipn they have themselves 
broken union roles.” v  '

In general’to e  majority found 
that violence In labor diaputes "still 
exists to an exterti where it may 
be Justifiably labeled a crime 
against toe community”, thateen- 
forcement of laws against strike 
violence has been lax; that some 
lawyers for unions have been en
gaged In “unethical practices de
basing to the Btandardk of toeir 
profewon."

Sist^Qod Flans 
2"Day Spring Sale

• The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold lU Hiring rom- 
mage sale. Wednesday night from 
6:30 to 9 o’clock and Thursday 
morning from 9 to 12 in toe vestiy 
of Temple Beth Sholom.

A line of new spring linings and 
yard goods will be incIUdkd in toe 
sale, also all types of wearing ap
parel in good condition.

Mrs. David Rubin and Mrs. Hy
man Lehrmqn, co-chairmen, are 

’ being aAelated by Mrs. Irving God
dard, Mrs. WiUlam Cooper. Mre. 
larael OoOdstine tad  M »  Irving
Hoehberg-

906 'Folland Tpke.; Mre. Mary 
Mttney, 91 St. John SL; Allan 
Partridge Jr., Bast Hartford; 
Eugene Buehey, 21 CanterburyBL; 
Mrs. Viola PWerson, 27 Turnbull 
Rd.; Edward Cbltman, 125 Bald
win Rd.; Walter Smpluk, 116 Oak 
S t;  Mrs. Gertrude 'Farrell, 75 
Blrto MdiffifaK R d; Sll^hen Lieb- 
man, Bolton; Bonnie Am*s, 91 
Laurel S t;  Mre. Harriet Proee, 76 
Union S t. RockvUlp; Mr#. EmUy 
Kate, North Windham: John <3am- 
panello, Bolton; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Prior, 4t Buckland Sfe; Mrs. Pa
tricia Kulo and son, toyetal Lake 
Rd.; Mre. Jean Kennedy and son. 
West Hertford,

,3. Reflective ariaa.
1.. The narrative reritatt 

prittiary consideration becau! 
carrlea tbe continuity of tha- 
This part ia reserved for toe tenor 
in the role of the Evangelist Roger 
Loucks as the guest soloist In this 

lie gave a itagnificent perform- 
This young singer possesses 

a  lyric timbre that ia not heard 
.qMijn., Hia, fl||cllpn .̂)yaa, beyond 

reproisoL^ his sha(Dng deticAte and 
sensitive, his dynamics timely and 
dlacriminatox. . .. suggesting po
tential power X beyond what last 
evening, called. fiRT If an odd .note 
or two seemed to h e  ahnoat below 
his actual te iritu rV  H  "o 
'ddubttout that eventosl maturity 
will more than take carr-qf this. I t  
is only to be regretted .that a 
ringer with his apparent ability 
did not have an opportunity to 
perform one of the wonderful "Re
flective arias” set apart for toe

*T%^"raia . most 6f these are 
based on hymn tunes fAmillar in. 
Bach’s time . . . but of course har
monized very differently for a 
ehclrjo  ring. To have toe congre
gation'ring “them alo'iie, ■ o r ' even 
to Join in with the choir might be 
sad Indeed from the standpoint of 
musicianahip. However,, t h e s e  
pieces “mark time” for toe con
gregation psychologically. I t  gives 
t ta  listeners a more regular rhy
thm and harmonic pattern . . a 
chanoA-to identify , themselves with 
muj^^'toore comprehensive to toe

8. ReflebtivS* Arias or choraMi; 
'These numbers, ere subordinate to. 
the composition' A* a whole . .  EUch 
is complete 4n Itself pnd quite "ex
tractable.” Most of these- are 
highly technical not only from toe 
standpoint of note reading but 
from toe sttadpoint of liuight and 
compiehenrion of toe- text,- -The 
only real example of tola was the 
aria ”i  follow Thee.” sung by Jiine 
Oaal . . . .  .and flowing with utter
ly charming continuity tad  melod- 

tness. Particularly does 
deserve credit for the 
passage which recurs 

sevefaL times Irt' this aria '. ,  some
what unusuAl from toe customary

treatment of diatonic paasing 
notes.

Gordon Rates Praise
\R o b e rt Gordon, Jr. rate# individ
ual merit for toe base aria and 
obbligato' "O Thou my Saviour.” 
Mr. Gordon’s vocal flexibility and 
brsAth control were exploited to 
fuil— advarttage. - to. J tlta  - .dlffl 
number.

The other eololsU were Fred 
Gael a* Pilate; Richard Relnohl aa 
the servant, 'Dorothy Roberts a* 
the maid and Hal Harrison ea 
Peter.

If perhaps there was some 
discrepancy in toe verioua timber 
of voices, it was more than made 
up for- by toe excetlcnt diction, 
prompt attacks, alertness to 
musical "dialogue.”

Philip Treggor’s conducting was 
restrained yet always adequate. 
The choir showed the results of 
careful preparation. An alert rhyt- 
mic sense plus sensitivity to the 
nuances of toe text were shown 
throughout toe performance. The 
accompaniment of toe H artt 
Chamber Orchestra left nothing to 
be desired. Unobtrusive at all 
times, yet thoroughly supporting 
and tonewortoyj. .It was Just the 
IdesI touch needed to back up this 
kind of (Composition. Dianne 

with toe organ back- 
id, and the meditative of- 

fertofy^ave her modest contribu
tion witostinly professional touch.

The "quM momenta” of as
sembly and dbpvture, both of the 
choir, orchestra/And toe rongrega- 
H ta ’ 'w'ero most ' w i t h  
toe true spirit of thevj^ten  pea- 
son.

Four to Attend 
Ann 
Of IJ.S. Chaml^r

Ppur members of toe Mahebes- 
ter duimber of Cbmraeree ta ll be 
bound for Washington, D. C., April 
28.
. John P. WIet, executive vice 
president; Robert J , Boyce, Charles 
S. Burr tad  Fred R. Waldron are 
to attend toe 46th annual meeting 
of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
in the capital April 28-30.

Delegates to this year’s meet 
ing will get a close-up picture of 
toe outlook for legislation and bus- 
ineas from, top speakers, dlscnsMon 
groups tad  panelists.

They will vote on Chamber pol
icy declarations covering a boat of 
major Itema effecting business and 
toe public interest in the year 
ta e a ^  Wiet said.

Policlea adopted annually by toe 
National Chamber serve as guide- 
posts to the Apierican burinesa 
community on taxes, government 
economy, industrial relations, nat- 
,ural resources development, for
eign commerce and many other 
legislative problema confronting 
toe nation, Wiet aaid.

Theme of this year's annual 
m a e t i n g is "Developing Cur 
(TapabUlUes, Determination and
Stretigto*'

DIBBCnVE SUPPORTED
Providence, B. I., March 94 (P)— 
spokeaman for toe diocese of 

lynvidence today aupportad the di* 
rebtive issued by toe Bishop of 
Portland, Maine, forbidding Maine 
Oatoohro to participate in public 
school baccalaureate ceremoniea. 

This is simply an application 
eatablished church law,” the 

spokeaman a t ' diocesan headquar
ters here said. "Cathollca have a1 
ways.been forbidden to attend rb* 
liglotu observances of o t  h e.r 
faiths.’! '

There ia no such directive in 
Rhode Island, toe church spokes
men said, because there nee been 
no need for it.

Rhode Island public schools, ac
cording to the spokesman for toe 
Catholic Oiurch tare, do noT have 
Protestant servlcee at' gradua 
tions. ■ ,

In Provldenoe public high achoois, 
Recording to Dr. James Hanley, 
superintendent of echoola, gradua
tion aervicet are not rifilgious in 
nature, although they have clergy
men present to deliver an invoca- 
tion-and benediction.

¥
YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

QUISH FUNERAL HOME
— toe name tost comes to mind in time of 
deep sorrow. A name distinguished in 
funeral tervlce.

Air eoadltioiied for 
year eoufort.
WUliam P. Qulsh 
-^Raymond T. Qnlsii

M l 3 -5 9 4 0

215 MMN S I

Hospital Toured 
"BjrCosmopolitaiis^

Members of. the Cosmopolitan 
toub heard a talk by Edward J. 
Thoma, adiinlnistrator of toe Man
chester Memorial Hoapital. and 
took a tour of the hospital Friday 
afternoon.

Following a sHwrt business meet
ing, held In Chapman House, 
Thom* talked to members on “Pro- 
grearive Case In Hospitals," after 
which they Wqre taken on a con
ducted tour of to e  hospital.

The guides, furnished by the 
Women's Auxiliary of the hospital, 
were Mrs. L. Morgan Porter, Mrs. 
Don Guinan and Mra. Robert Stone.

MOTHERS!! w h y  f i g h t
WHfN CHIIDREH WONT EST 

WHArS RIGHT'

HELP YOUR CHILD (ROW mre 
A HEALTHY RU RMERICAM

10 iMprtsM VilsmiM Whh I .,
Mod* IINT—*«P*»leUr •*» CMIlOtfN 
— c de»r i« *«h beewlihil
r*d, wWie, eiid Ahw tetofd «el>l«t.
100 DAY SUPPLY-ONLY 2 .49

o n  Jtlk^JillflTAMINSNOW
QNjSALEAT >

NORTH IND PHARMACY
'4  DEPOT SQUARE^ /  

MANCHESTER, CONN/

4 Zone Changes 
Face TPC Today

...... 9
The Town Planning Oommisrion 

win hdld a  public hearing tonight 
at 8 o'clock in toe Municipal 
Building to conaider four zoning 
chanKv* a building line altera
tion.

SUnley Bray, local realtor, is 
seeking to rezone a 60-foot Strip 
of land on toe south side of Spen
cer St. from Residence AA and 
Rural Residence Zones to Busi
ness Zone n . He also wishes to 
have all or part of a 4-acre plot

of land off Union 8t; and Union 
PI. rezoned.

The property is now zoned aa 
Rural Reaidsnea and he aaeka to 
tava It ebangafi to Reride^iee 
Zone B.

Thomas Hackett of Tolland 
Tjpke. la also eeeklng two zone 
changes. He wishes to change 
property located on toe seat aide 
of Depot St. from Residence Zone 
A and Busineaa Zone 1 to an 
Industrial Zone. Hackett seeks to 
change to Residence Zone A all 'or 
part of an area on toe' mnrth ride 
of Tolland Tpke. now in Residence 
Zone AA and Rural fUehlance 
Zone.

The Oxford ApartmenU, Inc., Is 
seeking to change an MtablUhed 
29-foqt building line near the 
apartment on Oxford St. to a 19- 
foot line.

Itish Tea Party 
Set for Friday

Friday Is toe (Uta set for the 
annual Irish T saM rty  and enter
tainm ent'in Orange Hall by the 
Daughtera of Liberty, NO, 17, 
Ladies Loyal Orange Institution.

Mrs. Mary Oonn heads'a eom- 
mitUe of toe members. A variety 
of Irish soda braads and Cakes will 
be served in the banquet hall at 8 
p.m. An antertainment WUl follow 
In the lodge haU a t -8:49.

Tlcketa may be obtained from 
Mrs. Conn, Mrs. Martha Leemon, 
Mrs. a a r a  Robinson and Mrs. An
nie Johnatoh.

JACKIeUPPI
IlMUrCNICSI At 
753 Mote,

Ml 7*̂
S m . M t'3.(H I7-«.^SM

forC

FR EE
Front End, Ircdw 
Shock Absttrbnr Inspne- 
t l e n .
Work done by experts on an 
oeoveattonal makes of ear*.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
S01-S16 Center Street 
Telephone MI 9-6»*

SX

Science Shrinks Piles . 
New Way W ithout Surgery

Finds HeaBns Snbatanea RaHiwm jPaini 
Stop* Itelraic as it Shrinks Hamorrhoidn

■eda astealikiat atataeseata Ute 
"Piles have ceased to be a proMaml*Ibe T«A. k. Y. <e»..i*l) -  Per the 

6r*t tioM Kicitoc as* fiaad a aew 
bealiag inbatoaee witk tk* s*toa- 
Ubia* ablUty t* •briak kemer- 
rheid*. *top iukiat. sad lelievo 
palB -  witbeet lerfery.

In e***'eftor ee**, while zentir 
rtlUviag pain, tctnnl rednetlen 
(ihrinkne*) took pine*.

Meet nniarinc *f all —remit* 
were ** tkereagh that aaffenr*

Tb* eaeret U a aew bwiliag *nb- 
•taac* (BI*-DyB**)-d^*rp *£• 
a werid-faawn* w**aTfb iaetitn^ 

ffU* rabatoBe* 1* sow svrilnbla 
ia anpptalerp *r **n(n»«nl /*n» 
under the nanw Pr*p*m«*« «.• 
At peer draggitU lleney back
gnaraato*. •Bw.tr.apat.o&

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: j 
 ̂ Yes, Mothers and Dads .  * * we do know how.

- V e n e t ia n  RliNDS

E. JL JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Strtat 
Phone Ml 9-4501

"Completie Line 
.. Of Oeirectlve _

Yoor Doetor'a 
Preaeriptton 

Fined With Care

IndudM: Haircut * Invigor^ng Conti Shampoo 
Sparkiii^ Rintn • Tnst Curls *Vl4)w Sooson $«t
Schultg s^ieYi^ wUl^creat* toie , permanent m^toy etyle that 
appeals most to you . . .  whether it be a romanticaUy dabb
ing La Colomblne Coif or a vivaciously youthful stwe. But. 
whatever style you prefer.- you can rest .assured that toe 
hairdo will uphold evtty Schultz tradition for quality 
fashion-rightness.

983 MAIN ST., 
AMPLE PARKING •

MANCHESTER w  Ml 3-8951 
OPEN MONDAYthru SATURDAY

C O N V E N I I N I  I V E N I N G  H O O K S , T H O R S  and T RI  6 TO 8 P . M

aETCHER RUSS CO. OF MANCHESTER
' MltcheU

zatnatammia - 9-7879
IM WEST BOODLE TURNPIKE ■RtOBRqmRHBRI

‘ CORNER D yK A jrr s t .- 

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY W 'P R O W ^

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtplaeo and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING faft|^pM)
. WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CON7TRAOIORS: WE HAVE Di STOCK* ''
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN iATUBDAYB—OPICN THURSDAY EVENINGS

BSTOIATfS GLADLY GIVEN V; t- .,

OPEN DAILY; MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9 A.M. .to 3 P.M.

______ rO N S U L T ______

FIRST
698 MAIN STREET e MANCHESTEB, CONN.

COMPLETE 
BANKING SERVICES

CHECKING
Comhirrclal — Regular — Special* 

*No Minimum Balance Required

4
LOANS

Automobile
Personal
Collateral

Commercial
Mortgage
Appliance

Home ImprovemenU
SAVINGS

X
'"T8eiu1ir“""''“' 

Budget Club
*AW6itaUdWiVI»|ir 
Chriatmaa Club

■+’*“= 4

OTllEB BANK SERVICES.
Travelere Ckeclu.

Bank M6»ey OlMeni 
Letters of Credit 

Safe Depoelt Boxes
FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE

/  ,
t '

Bletnber Federal ReMrva Syatem Member Federal Deposit Insurance ^rporaU ea

CONVENIENT FRONT DOOR PARKING PLAZA . . . DRIVE-IN WINDOW

h '■

Orl\e-la Banktng 
Bagdc-By-BIaU

Fm  Parking Plnsn
24-Hoar D e j^ to ry
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ALLEY OOP
■N*Mys5oONSs^ 
B  « N T r r 6 O 0 P io  
H  be BACKIN

OVIUZATION

BY V. T. HAMl Sense and Nense^i^
A  little bov who went to the' • Bishop i g r t y  

hallet for the flrit time with hie l-noUced lt  
'ather watched the- f IrU  dance 
'■ .round on their, toea, for a while,
.'.hd then ashed: “W hy don’t they 
net get taller g irls?

of

PRISCILLA’S POP

'J jE N N V  LU 
S U R E  W AS A  

X NERVE/
-V

\-14

SW E’S  T E L U N Q ^  
E V E R V B O D V  TWAT

1  LOVE. . 
L E T T E R /

.e O O D  
'W H A T

BY AL VERMEER
OW. I  Q U E S S  S H E  
S a W  m e  W R lT lK k i 
IT  O N  T H E  E A L L f  '  

;P A R K  F E N C E L

Young Jian— Do you sing 
play much (to pretty girl who 
carelessly thrumming the '  
the piano).

Olrl— Only to kill thhe 
Young M e *— Y o u ^  got a  fine 

weapon, I  must adniit.

A  Wshop being pdtronlsed 
by 'a  millionaire.

Milllonartre—1 never go to
c h u rc^ lih op .  Pertifkpe you've no- 
vUcedPlhat?

havis I

M illionaire-W el^ ihe reason I 
don’t go..*D chutxA Is that there are | 
so hypocjrttee there. , .

ihop (smiling)— Oh, dont letf 
keep^i^u away. There’s al- 

'ways room 'for one more, you] 
know.

rHAW .TvIiess.' V(?U 
Im5 o PUE MAliOR 30ST ifiTl^At TO 
IcEUEBieATe A TREME^pOUS 
lo c c A s io r l .^ r ^ E  
IMASTei^ ^TROi^e •^OSTAlMeO 
[THE PRffEP CROWM OF AW 

AMClENt E6VPTIAM KlM6
-X -» "W O R T H  A FA0U,tOpS

11)46 TO 6E& IP IT 6MELL6I 
1 FRESM/-~H0PE VOL) 

havIS t t u r w e p ^  
SlJRfil-AR.'

Dulles Lauds D.S*
T o  Yugoslavia, M a

/Husband (after viewing the 
Crumpled fender)— Well dear, did 
the officer scold you for driving ] 
upon the bdulevard?

New Driver— No, he was Just 1 
lovely. John. He said ths city really 
planted those l.MO t r e e s  along Ash 
8fc jMst to kee> lady drivers from 
getting up on people’s front] 
porches.

LONG SAM

Words Wonlod

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to  Prevloue Puttie

[BBERS

JUDD SAXON

'OUK NtXT MICH OF INPySTWAL 
PIAMONDS, HtBR SAXON.

. GRATB THRCe. AU CHECKER IN 
THE MORNINO THEV 

" 6 0  TO THE BANK
FOR VStlFlCATION 
ANR SHIPMENT,

%

/

IS
• n m  NO WAT rCAN CHECK 
,..1E BANK 
OFFICIALS WHO 
m ss  ON ALL 

STONES

BY KEN BALD and JEr NY BRONDFIBLD
, IMPOSSIBLE/
I JAN JOOSTRA'S 

DIVISION IS 
IMPECCABLY 

HONEST. BESIRES, 
, IT WOULD BE A 
MATTER FOR THE 

60VERNMBNT,

A c a o s s
I —r -, look 

end listen
S —  of the 

■how
• “Swing ——, 

f  wset ehsrlet“ 
IS Molten rock 
ISIialisn r l w  

: .14------end ell
II Western 

Htmiiphcrt 
residents

i ?  Sister
i s ------et meres
II Most profound 
31 Swerve 

• 33 The sun 
34 Chum 
37 Church reeeis 
SintSUIer
15 Straightens 
14 Europran

country
16 Brtsk s eiphei 
37 Msn'snsme 
SI Forsteller
31 Bound 
41 Scottish river
43 Boy’s 

nicknsme
44 —  In one’s 

own Juice
46 Conltlners 
41 Struggle
53 Exist
54 Chicken 

dcsler '
II Repose
17 Curved 

molding
.41 Sand Mil .
SI Abftrset being 
•OThe a d d — > 
II Defests St 

cards

DOWN
I Striks with .

. open hand 
itjomssticated 
3— sad wider
4 Peels '
5 Pouch <snst.)
• B a rte r !___ •
7 British

Princess 
g Flowers . 
IMostsoUUrJr

10 Burden .
It Departed
11 Cortics, for 

instance
30 Rods 
32 Overturn 
34 Cushions

CARNIVAL, BY DICK TURNER

Nautical term 4S Unwanted 
2i Permit holders plants 
SIHsroh M  Valley (poet.).
30 2ioologlesl 47. ■ — go bragh

eulllx 41 ITbester aset
aiOspend SO to Ilfs
S3 Stabs SI Canvas sheltet
3S Most impolite S3 Mineral recks
40 Oivei forth SS Without----------
43 Station or hindrance

a t I
‘ T v o  a r ra n s td  a  aum m it eon foron eo  b o tw oon  you  a n d ' 

M r. H Igffinf, P op ! A ftor prallm inary n ogotlaU on i 
T o tw o o n  m o and Jim m y H i ^ n o l

BY JOHNNY HART

COTTON WOODS

. /

— /4WO A d/MOLf 
OmiVSSINi/M>M_ 
RUNS BSPORE TNS .  
OWLS ARC RSTIRSDT

BY RAY GOTTO
GOTA HUNCH i 

VOOU.WIOHVOO.

\ . . .  . ■

\ iftfi ■■Vtfin ’

BUGS BUNNY

BUZ SAWYER i*, BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN
X THINK nlCAM S 

_  THAT WHATEVER 
ITS-STRANGE THAT WE M  SHE HAD IH MUtP 
WWBtT HEARD FROM Wm,77\ W A ^B IG  

MtCKEV-AiOUrTHAT WOMAHyUT-OOWNFOR MIMT

SHE PROeABLV HAD ^ V E A M I ^  HÊ  
SOME FLV-By-WGHT <,P0ESNT FAIL 

SCHEMETO CASH M AFOR THINGS 
ON HIS BEING SHERIFF! /AS EASILV AS 

'  HEOSEPTO!

BY LANK LEONARD

T '  I ^10
S'

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

YDUCAN PAINT all 
THE WALLS EXCEPT THE 
ONE BY THE TELEPHONE.

>#♦
venete
ndOIMW

W H Y C A N ^I 
FAINT THAT 

ONE?

Ij -4-4*.

• pe:£4i'

ne
eiPi'

otn -im
AlH-OHS} xC?**

'»»TA1N EASY
•MAkWa FROti W* FKsr 
W u m ia  6LI0P w  67 

HOUKB. BHAMDV FACEB A BLOW PBATH,

BY LESLIE TURNER

H-0HS1

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

V
rMLSAMG... \  
OSCK»£OUr. J

WM n-nUTMAHNOO MOrnOHCDOHCE? 
-me OKS >100 SADM6 Hr/MS TD MAKE
TR3U8LC ------------------ -̂----—

l'M so n w ,ta »fT  
TALKABOff IT.

US WERC60MGT3UAkSDIKMEg 
IDSETWK. CAHTWC COTIUT 
BEPOIIEVOU 
uawCTMRiVt 

ieOTIOJiAT.'

Jfr>

BY WILSON SCRqGGS
AEUOITTUAClATCg

M^..TH’,CAUKDRNIA 
^BTAGMNI ^7M 1 
TlMt ROC BRID to  
ritt TH’ R0CKET6 . 
TO START DOWN I 
TLL TRV 'BAA A6A1W. 

BUT I  DOUBT P.

X WAS APRAID 
THAT OHCt HD 
WAS OH OWN 
HE WIGHT TRY 
TO LAND IK) 
AFRICA OR-

ME.TCO! 60 XFUT 
A TMAWB'DSVICD 
OH THE RBVK4 
WCKtr CO«TltO„ 
they WOULONTFRI 
m H ESTARTID  
Ht543RD LAFI

TTN THB VACUUM O f BFACB THE ROCKBTf 
** MAKE NO 500WP. BUT 
A 6UDHT TUO ON SEAT E ^ A F * A5 W5# 
OF EPiiP RBETOgEE E6R6 ^  OF

JEFF COBB blilbe-i e h o f e m a n

AMO HOW.'...THE 
. CREEP AT,THE 

CORNER TAaE SAV9 I 
SHOaONT KEEP HIM_ 
WAITIN® FOR MS DATE 
WlTHMRI0Ni6HT/

OF ALL THE I
ICAL, VWN, AR-------------
VmV, I  WOULPH’TSO,
OUT WITH A ............
THAT EVEN!

....HMM-M..,.HE» ^  
RATHER LOOKING, 
TH0U0H/...I WONDER 
WHO HE IS, MAK?

(Oeattaaed from Page Oae)

would not 1M "deeply concerned’’ If 
eemmunTsm tOblc over there.

H * eald India has great influ
ence and If ghe did not maintain 
har Independence It would be "a 
blow to freedom.'’

H « testified thia country ‘ ‘would 
m in  little and loae- much" If, in 
ita drive for domestic public works 
projects, “ we reokleaefy tear down 
the very structure o f the free 
world," which provides peace and 
"Tbd material bleaelng”  evt now 
have.

CojrnlxGBt of growing congree- 
aloniu attacka on Presidant Blsen- 
howar’a' |8,y43,003,5<)0 foreign aid 
program as a "giveaw ay’ to 
other naUona, DuUea aald its effect 
is the opposite.

"Its effect is to chunter eco
nomic receeaion," Dulles told the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee. "The great bulk o f our mutual 
security fu nds-^ ver three-fourths 
— are spent In the United States in 
the firet Instance.’* '

Pros ided dG0,b00 Jobe 
HD dlted 1VS5 figures showing 

some BOO,000 Jobs were provided by 
the preBcam for American farm- 
era ind;W ork»ni. and added: 

“ Tbridm ainder, afteraiding:Tlis 
ecohoRtf o f  our AlUee, retutM- 

, sootyir Or later—and mostly so o n ^  
to be-Hicnt in the United States 

fd r  Xhe products o f . United States 
lndus|rir and agriculture.

"1J» eut,];theae funda Tyould be to 
cut em pl^m ent here at home— 
as 'weU da to endanger our aectir- 
Ity.”  .

Bridgw  predicted in advance of 
the hearing that Congresa will at  ̂
tach to (he aid' bill a provision 

, dlrecUng-'Hncreased domestic buy-

cent e t  chargee of peselng a atop 
Bign end failure to carry a license. 
He pleaded innocent to the chargee 
ant. diaplayed photographs he had 
taken substantiating his defense 
UCst it was im p ^ ib le  for Lannsn, 
ths srrsdtlng officer, to have ob
served him ' commiting'the stop 
sign offense at Main and Haynes 
St. Gagnon also said that after 
being rdiatged with faUure to carry 
hie licenae. he found tiie license in 
bis glove compartment before 
leaving Police Heiutquerters.

Thomas R. Brown, 42, o f B4 Jen
sen St., charged with speeding, 
waa fined $IB, and Joseph A. La- 
pre, 40, o f Kaat Hartford, received 
a auapended Judgment On a charge, 
o f failure to properly set a truck's 
hand brake. Both' arreaU were 
made last week by Laanan. In 

jr t  today both men pleaded, in- 
ncMnt to  the chargee. The Lapre 
trflfck had rolled backward down 
a Center S t  incline and craahed 
Into a row of hedges.

In cases heard by Judge. Oryk, 
Gerry O. Lawrence, 21, o f  Vernon,

ing o f  mutual aaaistance aupplies.
'Cnowland (R-Calif) awo was 

interested in this question.
D u 11 s  s’ testimony contained 

probably tha haaviest emphaali 
ths administration baa put on the 
Impact o f foreign aid spending on 
ths sconomy o f ths United States.

<!Mtlea o f foreign aid have urged 
that funds noW being spent abroad 
be shifted to mlasUee and4o roads, 
reclamation, achooto and other 
puUic works to help relievs un- 
smploymenL

'  Deaiss ‘Giveaway’
Dulles denied foreign aid is a 

"giveaway’’ program.
- "W ithout thie program our 

peaM  would ! be gravely endan
gered. and opportunity would dis
appear as hostile communism 
more and more cloaely encircled 
us until ws became a beleaguered 
garrison state," he aaid. ,

'T fot to have this program would 
be a ‘giveaway;,’’ Dullea added. 
"W e would then indeed ’give away' 
to  communism the control o f a 
doeen or so ratlena with their him 
dreds X>f millions o f people."

AIttMHigh the program’s funda 
mental putpoae la to bolster nation
al aeeurHy, he said. It 
"added value o f special ftgnlficahce 
now" In.dDuntering the receasion."

The Foreign Relations Commit
tee, headed by Sen. Green (D -RI), 
hopes to complete heiringa on the 
meaaure before Easter. The bill 
authorinse aid  spending, with, ac
tual appropriations to be made 
later.

DuUea said economic {Hinsee of 
the program are assuming greater 
importance at a time When Rueaia 
and oth er . Communist bloc coun
tries sre making “ vigorous, efforts 
to  increase their trsuie in all parts 
o f  the free worlo."

Sen. Fulbright (D -Ark) com- 
plslned that the aid program over- 
eo^ihasisea ■spiUltary assistance. 
Dulles cited figures which, he said, 
proved military 'emphasis was 
lessening.

In the program the administrt- 
tlon ls  presenQhg to  Congress how. 
DuUes said, about 47 per cent of 
funds wUftp) tor mUitary and de
fense support^aid. 'This represents 
a - I  per cent drop below the cur
rent program anp Is 20 per cent 
below the 47 per cent figure for 
two years ago.

was 'fined $14 for Speeding; 
Ann M. Belanger, 21, o f WDl

s“l

Mies
liman

tic, charged with operating a car 
with illegal mufflefe, waa fined 
SIS; and Norman H. Miner, 22, of 
l^Cheatnut St., etmllarly charged, 
was'iTso ^edTSid'

Fined |12 were David R. Barton, 
37, o f West Hartford, and Elmer 
Mitchell. 27. o f 452 Hartford Rd.. 
both charged with failure to stop 
at stop eigne. Roger W. Gilbert, 41 
of 234 Hilliard S t, also arrested on 
a stop sign violation, was fined 
49. A charge of failure to grant the 
right of way brought against Mrs. 
Carolyn V. Lind, 25, o f Wapping, 
waa nolted upon payment of 44. 
Also nolled were charges of breach 
of the peace and Intoxication 
lodged against Gunner Sandberg,
30. of 4 ^ .S . Main St.

William J. Kiely, 21. o f East 
Hartford. reOEived a auapended 
Judgment on a charge of parking 
tdo close to an intersection. PanI 
G. Martin, 34. o f New Bedford, 
Maas., charged With falUng to stoj 
at a red light, forfeited a f l5  bqni 
MUton Wolff o f Stony Creek for
feited a 45 bond posted on a 
charge o f failure to pay an over 
time parking ticket issued here 
last year. .

Judge Gryk ordered that a 4100 
bond posted by Donald Jr Lewie, 
14, of 171 Birch St., be reduced 
to 450 and forfeited. Lewie was 
charged with, destruction .o f  pri- 
v a u  property after aUMCdly 
tore a telephone receiver off the 
wall at the Manchester Bowling 
Green on Feb. 24. ‘The esse waa 
originally scheduled for March 3 
but was continued to June because 
the youth had recently Joined the 
service.' However, the court was 
told today that Lewie was facing 
a court-martial for falUng to tell 
of hlB arrest when he Joined the 
service. The courL In order to dle- 
poee of the local chargee, ordered 
the forfeiture.

Cktntinued to 'March 81 were 
the cesee of Philip J. Ruaaell, 44, 
of 83 Chambers S^. charged with 
speeding and a stop sign viola
tion; Hamilton M. Jones. 33. of 
74 Spruce S l„ assault; and James 
N. Andrews, 22, of TaicottviHe. al- 
lo.’Wing iraah to fall from a tnmk 
onto the highway and failure to 
carry a registration.

The case of Joseph P. McKay,
31, o f Wilson, charged with speed
ing, was continued to March 29. 
Continued to April 14 was the 
case In which Donald Flanagan. 
14, o f Blast Hartford, is charged 
with the theft of a narcotics-bear- 
ing doctor's bag and tampering 
with a motor vehicle. The missing 
drugs, allegedly taken by .the 
youth . on March 3, have never 
been recovered.

-Continued day-to-day were the 
cases of W aller-E. Topllff, 19, of 
54 Union' PI., chargsd ■with reck
less driving: and Henry Getxwick. 
46. of Westbury,' 'N,‘ T., charged 
with speeding. Topliff was the 
driver of the car that hit cobbler 

’Sebastian "Billy ' Falcone on Main 
SL Tuesday night. Falcone U etlll 
in erltlcal condition at the Hart
ford HoepiUl. Judge Gryk or
dered the re-arreit of Mrs. Bessie 
B. Roth, 45, o f Hartford, charged 
with speeding. She failed to ap
pear In court today a^acheduled 
and. bond was let at 435. ■

Obituary

D eat^daim s 
erty

Daniel J. Haggerty, 
more than 40 pf his 42 
service da a firemen, died 
night.

Ha died at his 47 Stephen SL 
home where he had lived n r  about 
tivo years. He previously resided 
on Valley St.

Haggerty spent about 55 years 
with the South Manchester Fire 
Department and was sn assistant 
fire chief more than 25 years. He 
retired in 1955. At that time it was 
believed he waa the oldest active 
fireman In the State.

JHe was born in Rockville, the

DMlel 4. Haggerty

Quick Tox Cut Push Growŝ  
Ike Awaits March Reports

(Oenttnaed from Page Oae)

for recovery, let’s go  ahead with
I t "

Opposing any wgit-and-fae atti
tude toward tax reduction. Sen. 
Douglas (D -ni) said the nation is 
In 4 serious recession “ treiAbling 
on the edge o f a depreasion." He 

id it would be dangerous to wait 
longer to cut tMSS.

Payne (R -M nne) favored 
tax rsdoction over an extensive 
public works programr because, he 
aald, "I  tteileye a tax cut would 
have a qulckertoripact on the econ
omy." .

Sen. Mankfield (^ M on t) 
posed tax slashing Moni 
stepped-up public w orks.'

Sen. Thye (R<«lnn) said hXw ai 
for tax rcductionaeross the bokcjl 

If we do.not see an upturn In oui 
economy within the next 30 days.’ ’

Other demands for tax cutting 
came from Sen. Kerr (D-Okla) 
and 17 members of the New York 
State Democratic delegation in tha 
House.

Ivee Joined with Sens. Clifford P. 
Case (R-NJ). Javlts (R -N T) and 
Purtell (R-Conn) In proposing Im

mediate action to  Bitt R % ilf  bil
lion dollars in new funda latE alum 
elearanca projecta. Acting, bjr him
self, Case called for 'em argen ey  
school conatrucUon and expuialnn 
of hpepital building.

In dlacuaalng what ho aald are 
h t^ fu l aigna, Vice prealdent 
Nlxbn spoke o f a recent increase 
In retail .sales, a  slight booat In 
atiMl production and a small drop 
in the number o f unemployment 
eompeneation claims.

The'Labor Department repbrted 
Friday that in the week ended 
March 8 there was g^decrease o f  
7,800 in the number o f workers 
collecting Job lm  beneflta. TTie 
total for that weeR waa 8,274,000. 
About two-thlrda o f e^o nation’s 
work fores (a covered 4(7 unem
ployment compensation. \  

However, a eampTe taken t)y the 
• - '  .Press in more thaft A

ploy

D islocates Ankle

Albert J. Ogren. 3 i. o f 74 WelU .  .o. i i  i
Bt., was fined 4150 for driving, T W g y j l l g ’ g  
wUle hts license waa under su s-'1  ”  ̂ '  
pension but escaped a Jail term 
when,-Deputy Judge Jules Karp, in 
Town Court today found him In
nocent of driving while under, the 
influence, o f an intokicant. He Was 

■, also found Innocent of- operating A 
motor vehicle on ^ tire less  metal 
rim; a chapge of pAulng a stop 
sign was'dismissed- / \

I f  found guilty ^dn /^ e  dnuA 
driving count, Qgren wob)d have 

'  been sentenced to a mantjatory 40- 
day Jail term as a  second offender.^

' He pleaded Innocent to all four 
Charges. The cash was heard by 
Judge Karp after Judge Wesley C.
Gryk disqualified, himself.

Ogren was arrested on March 4 
by Patrolman Charles Momeau on 
8. Main SL'south of the Hartford 
Rd. Intemaction. Ogren teatlfied 
he had pidled 4lis oar off the road 
after losing‘s-his flat tire seconds 
before he rounded the comer.

-Asst, PwJsecutor-William DeHan 
baaed the State’q driving under an 
Intoxicant c m *  on Ogrqn’s per
formance In physical .teats admin
istered at Police. Headquarters.,His 
Irregular Nations durlng;a heel-to-. 
toe, walklng^a-straight-llhe test 
WM discounted when Atty. Eugene 
Kelly had Ogren attempt the same 

•“-tiiM'lnrctrartr-tndity:-';........
I t .w u  learned that the accused 

.had difficulty again and Kelly 
maintained that C^ren normally 
experiencsd’ dlfficulty because of 
an abnoMnal foot condition..Ogrep 
WM rejected from military, service 
because o f this, he skid. Thecoiirt 
was aUb told that blood teste and 
intbximeter tests were not given 
Ogren.the night of the arrest.

In other cM ei heard by Judge 
Karp, Roger J. Doucette, 21, of 
Hartford, charged with speeding, 
u M  -fined 412. Arrested by Patrpi- 
rjisn Robert Lannan earlier this 
month, Doucette pleaded Innocent 
and bond for appeal w m  set at 
4?5.

Raymond H- Gagnon. 44, o f 494

Dorothy Farron of Manchestar; a 
lister, Mrs. Ernest Forsyths of 
Coventry, end two grandcUldren. 
"•ITis funeral-will be held at~l(h>0- 
tomorrow morning at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 47 E. OntsT 
St,; with the Rev. Prescott Behch 
Jr., aasistant at S t  Maryta Bpiseo- 
pal Church, officiating. Burihl win 
be ln East bemetary, /  '

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. A mui WeIgM'Oreto 
• Mrs. Anna Weigel Grdtc, S3, 

o f K enm ore' Rd., Bloomfield, 
widow o f John Grote, founder of 
the Grote and Weigel Inc. meat 
processing firm, died Sunday 
morning at her home after a short 
illness.

Bom In Rockville, Feb. 10, 1475, 
she WM a daughter of the late 
Benjamin and Anna Schmidt 
Weigel. She w m  a member of the 
Grace Lutheran (?hurch of West 
Hartford,

She Icavsa a daughter, Mrs. 
Samuel D. Thornton; and a 
brother, Henry Weigel; both of 
Bloomfield; two grandchildren, a 
great-grandchild and several
niecea and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the James 
T. Pratt O). Chapel, 71 Farming; 
ton Ave., .Hartford. Burial will be 
in Grove . H iU O m etery,. RbckviUe. 
Friends may call at the funsral 

today 7 to 9 p.m.

Frederick Seifert
Ellington— Frederick Seifert, 56, 

o f 310 Elisabeth S t . Ellington, died 
Saturday at a Rockville convales
cent home after a long lUncas.

He waa bora Jan. 16, 1903 In thia 
town,.son o f Frederick Spifert and 
the late Clara Siewerdt Seifert: He

___  ..___ _ . ..il**'* lived.In this area all hit life.
Manchester’s hla^ He was a member o f Trinity IPvan- 

gelical Lutheran Church.
Besides his father he leaves ■ 

sister, Mrs. Louise DeCarli of 
Rockville and a brother, George. W. 
Seifert of this town.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the 1-add Funerat.Home 
with the Rev. Erich 0.' Pleper, pas
tor of Trinity Evangelical Luther
an C%urc-h, officiating. Burial a-ill 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery. There 
will be no calling hours.

William E. Neville Sf., 69. of N. 
Main St., was taken by police to 
Manchester Memorial HoapiUl 
this morning w lth ^  badly dislo
cated ankle.

The Injured man said he had 
twisted his left ankle sometime 
last week. Saturday evening he no
ticed the ankle was swollen and 
■diseblored. When he. prose Sknday 
morning .end put bis weight on 
the ankle' the whole Joint broke 
through the akin. He fell back on 
the bed an^ attempted to fall for 
help, bpt ho one heard him,' he 
Mid.

A  . cleaning woman found him 
thia momiog. and summoned -help.

Neville is the grandfather of 
Bill N^evtlle, the I7-year-old who 
is now partially paralyzed at Hart
ford Hospital. Neville Sr., accord-* 
Ing to his daughter-in-law, has had 
one apell o f unconsciousness be
fore, and did not remember what 
happened during, it.

The elder Neville undenx-ent sur-; 
gefy this morning.

AJioirt 'Townr

aon of Jamea and Catherine Dolan 
Haggerty. He came to Manches
ter about 1900.

It WM baseball that broiight 
Dan here. He w m  one of this arsM 
finest second basemen in hts youth 
and played with many semi-pro 
teams, gaining most o f his fame 
with the TalcottvIUe team. Dan 
came to work at Cheney Bros, 
when he w m  invited to' Join its 
team. He retired from Cheney’s in 
1951.

He had been a member b f the 
Fitton Hose Co. in Rockville for 
■lx years when he left that city. 
When he came here he Joined Hose 
Co. 3i which he served until his re 
ttrement. Dan liked to  recall the 
days when he “ fired" the steamer 
for Fitton Cd. 'That steamer is still 
housed In Rockville an^ is often 
seen In firemen’s parades:

Dan had his own collection of 
fire stories that kept many "bull 
sessions” going “ for hours. And 
there were some stories he didn't 
mention. Tl)ey w ire about himself. 
But other firemen knew those 
storiee and often told them. ^

They recalled the periods when 
Dan served as chief o f the de
partment while former chief Al
bert Foy, now dead, took his vaca
tion. He WM ‘-‘chier’ during twq 
big events In ' '  
tory—the 1934 hurricane and the 
Bldwell St. plane crash right after 
World War II. He also did a lot 
o f rescue and evacuation ' work 
during the 1936 flood.

He was an honorary life mem
ber, o t  Hose -Co.-d- in d  a member 
ot the Veteran .Volunteer Fire
men's Association of Hartford.

He waa a pariahioner of St. 
Jamea’ (Thurch.

Dan lind his wife, Mrs. Delia 
Conneen Haggerty, were married 
55 years.

Besides his wife, he leaves three 
dmighters. Mrs. Joseph W. Har
rington, Miss Dorothea H. Hag
gerty and Miss* Patricia A. Mul- 
cahey. all o f this town; and one 
grand daughter.

TTie funeral will be held Wednes
day morning at 8;1!T from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass In. St. James' Church at 9, 
Burial will be In St. Bridget's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight’ from 7 to 9:30 and 
tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9:30 
p.m.

John H. Oarison
John Harold Carlson, 62, 104

Haynes St., died at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday fol
lowing a long illness. 
v B om  In Cambridge, Mass., May 

I 24,. 1895, be had resided in ^ a n -  
cljester for 20 years. He was em
ployed as a plumber. He was a vet
eran of the Mexican War and a 
member of the Emanuel Lutheran 
<!3iurch and Manchester Lodge of 
lilasons.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Amy 
Johnson Carlson; two sons, Edward 
H. and Richard A. Carlson: three 
daughters, Mrs, Violet Uardlng, 
Mrs. John H. Koenig and Mrs. J. 
Hugo Benson, all o f Manchester; 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St„ with the Rev. C. Henry Ander* 
son. minister of the Emanuel Luth
eran Church, officiating.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 -and 
7 to 9 p.nr. . .

In lieu of flowers friends may 
contribute to the Emanuel Luther
an Church memorial funds.

■•eeUted
n of th i nation's b ig g u t eniv 

areas showed that ths 
numb6)t,M Jobless In those markets 
rose by M ^ t  150JN)0 from midt 
February tb-. mld-MarCh. For the 
nation as a whMe, the latest gov
ernment reportNftowed 5,173J)00 
persons out o f e o M  M  of mid- 
February. *

J a n t^ P . Tierney, Robert wNWer- 
n e ^ R o b e r t  J. HarM y, John'' 

end George B. WUliama.'

P olice  to Servo 
As Bearers for  

Stratton if im eral
Funeral aervicea for PoUee LL 

Milton W. Btratton. who died of 
leukemia in the Hartford Hospital 
Saturday morning, wUl be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. fn m  the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main fit.

The Rev. John R. Neubert, pM- 
tor of the Community Baptist 
Church, will officiate and burial 
will be In EMt Cemetery.

Active bearers wUl be Police 
Chief Herman O. Schcndel, Ckipt. 
i ^ t e r  Caaaella, Sgt. Edward 
mnslcr, and PatitHmen wnuam 
Owke, Samuel Mallempo and New
ton Taggart. Members of the PoUee 
Department will attend the funeral 
service in a body.

Stratton, a member of the de
partment since January 1950, w m  
Sl-years-old when he died Just four 
days aftsr being admitted to the 
hospital.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home today'from  8-to 8 and 7 to 
9:30.

Paris Nearing 
End of Dispute 
With Tunisians

(O entm ad (rsM Page Om )

fields In southern Tunisia, and 
Tunisia will admit obaervntipn 
teams —  possibly Britlsh-Amert- 
can —  to insura that thssa fields 
sre not used to supply Algsrisn 
rebels.

4. Consulstss. Tunlsis will psr- 
mlt soms of the Ftench consul
ates in WMtsra Tunisia to reo^n , 
or will consent to the extenalon o f 
Jurisdiction of ths othsr French 
consulates to covtr tha ares.

‘o. French civilians. ‘Tha esses 
o f French residents who hsvs 
expelled trom  Tunisia, or from 
Uisir property in western Tunlale, 
will he re-exsmlned by Tunisian 
authoritias with a visw to allowing 
their return.

8. Control o f the Algerian-Tunia- 
frontier. Tunisia hM thus far 

to nsutral or mixed su- 
o f this frontier, maintain- 
ths prevention of border 

eroeaing 'ie^ the problem o f the 
French Army,^in Algeria.

Two developments over , ths 
weekend sppeM M  to- ease the pO- 
llUeal picture In FYance where 
right-wing elementa have accused 
Gaillard o f being too aoft in deal
ing with Murphy and Beeley.

One w|s G statinnanTIv 
f f s ^ a i r e  Mintater Robert .  ̂

coate the French Army’e pa
trol o f the border is leri^ly sue- 
casaful Inv prsvsntlng frontier 
crossings.

Ths othsr w a s «  report from ths 
French command ^  ths Prsmisr 
that tha southern airfislda are not 
o f ' much value to rsbe) supply

area.

Rockville

Mrs. Albert C. Pratt 
Mrs. Kathryn M. Pratt, 45, wife 

of Albert C. Pratt, School St.,
South Coventry, died yesterday at 
the .Manchester Convalescent Home 
after a long illness.

She waa bom  in Hartford,. Oct.
12. 1892. and had lived moat pf her 
life in Florence, Mass., moving- to 
South CJoventry three years ago.

Besides her husband she leaves 
a  brother. Jerry, Grady of Hart- 
rord; and a sister. Mrs. Margaret 
Packett of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 9:30 at the 
W. P. ()ul8h Funeral Home. 225 
Main' St., followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass in St. James' Church 
at 10 o’clock. Burial will be, in St.
James' Cemetery. a i t  i  i

Friends may call at the funeaal | f  OUF AC0S flolcl
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight

3- Sailors Unhurt 
In  Rt. 6A Crash

Judge D ecides 
Lavitt Innocent 

In Check Case

Tow n Street U ghtiiig

Tha Hartford Electric Light Co. 
hM racommendsd tliat .Manchester 
smbark on a long-range program 
of ImproTlhg the nlght-Ume Il
lumination of its strests m  a 
maans of curbing night-time ac- 
eidJhti and crime.

The recommendation was con- 
taiimd in a report oh Manchester 
street lighting eubmltted .to Qtn- 
eral Manager Richard Martin to
day by representation of the com
pany.

In ita report, the company aaid 
that street lighU In only one area 
of town provide the night-time 11- 
lumlnatioii recommended by a na
tionally 'accepted code. And that 
area ii  the w . Middle Tpke.-Cen- 
ter St. intereeetton, which Is 
lighted by the fitate. ^

All other streeU — main thor
oughfares and resldsntial districu 
alike —  fall far below the mlni- 
mum illumtnetlon standards of the 
code, according to the report. The 
code Is one prepared by the Ameri
can Standard Aean. and the H- 
luminattng Engineers of America. 

Cost 8840,000
The cost of bringing all Man

chester street ll4^Ung up to cede 
would be 1240,(K)0 apnually. The 
town thia fiscal yM r la paying 

-44L50G for street UghtA -Howeverr 
neither town ofllciala no'r the com - 
‘pany envision any immedlata ef
fort on the pert of the town to 
bring all o f ite atreet lighting up 
to. standard.

Martin, who )im  proposed a 
403,500 figure for street lighting 
for the 1954-59 fiscal year which 
begins July lK,sald today he would 
recommend that this flgum be in
creased by 115,000 to get Manches
ter atarted o n .a  street-light im- 
.^covement program.

'■̂ Tm recommendation will be 
made to the Board df Direetore 
duringNui informal hM riag on the 

-liffH..........................................

From Vernon St. ealL. the night
time illumination o f thia read is 
considered to be only 7 per cent of 
code. The stn et lights on western 
section aro ’said to provide 18 per 
cent o f  the illumination called foi '̂’ 
In the code.

Doctors 
To Operate 

On

Three sailors returning t.o New
port. R. I., after a weekend 'liber
ty escaped injury at 3:30 a.m. to
day when the car In which they 
were riding alammed into a fence 
on R t  4A,dolurabia. <■'

The operator at the car, Daniel 
M. FanelU, 19, of Flushing. N. Y.. 
was charged with failure to drive 
to the right. His two passengers 
Were Samuel R. Glidewall of Naps, 
Chilifv,-and- Daniel Priest of the 
Bronx, N. Y. Both arc 19.

State Policeman Derwin An
thony of Colchester barracks said 
Fenelli grew groggy at the wheel 
and the car hit the fence a f t e r  
drifting aerose the highway.

Two paasengere In a car In
volved in a crash on Rte. 6 and 
44A in Boltin aarly iMt night re
ceived minor injuries.

The crMh occurred between care 
driven by Edward K. Nelson, 38
Coventry, and Anthony J. Griggs, 
11 Seymour S t, Manchester. In
jured were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
^Davis..of EMt Hartford. Thty did 
^not require hospitalization, ac
cording to State Policeman Frank 
Pi’seh of-(:;oIche8ter barracks.

The accident occurred at the 
Rainbow Club driveway. Trooper 
Piach said Griggs pulled out of 
the driveway at 8:50 p.m. into the 
path of tha Nelson, car.

and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Spring really came to town to
day — we noticed a number o f peo
ple occupying thp-^nchee In Cen
ter Park—women for the moot 
part at that

The Council bf (Churches will 
meet at tha '■ North Methodist 
ChOrch this evening at 4:30.

Members' o f the Msmchc:.ter 
Lodge., o f Elks will meet at their 
Bleaell St. home et 7 .jtonlght and 
will go in a . group .to the Holme! 
Funeral Home where they will pay 

to Pdllcs Lt.

Mrs. Ellen Fox Beattie
Mrs.' Ellen Fox. Beattie ot New 

Haven, formerly of Maftchester, 
died Friday evening nt her home. 
She waa the widow of W. H. 
Beattie. r

She Wks.fbrmerly e member of 
S t  Mary's Episcopal C h i^ h .

Beattie df New York City, 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at the 
Beeqher . and Bennett Funeral 
Rome, iOO Broadway, New Haven, 
tomorrow afternoon at 3. o ’clock.

Emeat A. IIa<-k 
The. funeral of Emeat A. Hack, 

Ellington* Rd., South Windsor, 
waa held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the W, P. Quieh Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Truman 
•Woodward of EMt Hartford of
ficiating. ’ Burial WM in Wapping 
Cemetery.

Beerera were Frencia Burnham, 
Harry Ives, Luther Burnham, Le- 
Roy Burnham, Herbert Rose and. 
George Bouchard.

Emeat M. Howard 
Largely attended funeral aerv- 

icea for Ernest M. Howartl of Bol
ton Were held at 2 o’clock Satur
day afternoon at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home.' The Rev. 
Carlton T. D ajey,. nv'h*»ter of the 
United Methodist Church, Bolton, 
officiated, and Frederic E. Werner 
was Organist.

Burial will be at the conveni
ence of the family in Quarryvllle 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret T. Brown 
Funeral aervicea for Mra. Mar

garet T. Brown of Hartford.were

Card P lay Lead
Tha Four Acta, with 2.449 points, 

continue to  lead the K of C set
back tournament a fter. 12 weeks 
o f' play. •

Scores of other contestants arc 
Messier’s, 2,407; Moriarty’s, 2,376; 
Deeb’s 2,354: Sth District, 2,348; 
d iom an ’s, 2,344; G*H, 2,303; 
Patten’s, 2,302; Dupre's, ' 2,298; 
Fogarty's, 2,242; Ramblers, 2,235; 
Four Jokers, 2,204; Turcotte’s, 
2,189;.and West Sides, 2179.

Iteelr final reapects to 
.Milton' W  ̂ Stratton who died Sal 

“ W. M id d le '^ k e ,, wM^^found inBO-turdaj. : ^
I. '

Mrs. Dorothy E. Johnson . 
Mrs. porothy Eunice Johnson 

83, 368 Adams St., die'd suddenly 
at her home Saturday,

She wM-'strlcken with a heart 
attack and police made unsuccess 
ful efforU to save her life. Death 
was due to natural causes, accord
ing lit Dr. Robert R . Keeney Jr,, 
medical eXfimlner. ,

She wM born In England and 
had been a  reaident o f Manchefter 
for the past 60 years.
\ She, leaves a daughter, Mrs

the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
followed by e eolemn requiem Maes 
in the Church of the Assumption 
at 9 o'clock. The Rev. John F. Tier
ney was the celebrant, the Rev. 
Francis T. Butler the deacon and 
the Rev, Joseph F. Farrell w m  th i 
aubdeacon. Paul Chetelat WM or
ganist and soloist. The Rev.'John 
F. Honnon. the Rev, Martin Keene, 
the Rev. Jamea T. O'Oonnell, the 
Rev. ThomM Dwyer, the Rev. 
Leonard J. Goode and the Rev. 
John J. Mc(}uoeney were seated in 
the sanctuary.i Burial w m  in St. 
James' Cemetery, with ' Father 
Tierney, aeeleted by Fathbr Butler 
and Father McQueeney, jreadlng 
the committal Hrvlee.

Bearers were W lllian J. Tierney,

Raymond J. Gordon, 30, of Bol
ton, WM arrested yesterday morn
ing and charged with passing 
another car in a “ no passing” zone. 
The alleged offense occurred on 
W. Middle Tpke. near the Man
chester Parkade, Patrolman Rob
ert Lannan aald. Gordon is sched
uled to be arraigned in Town 
Court Saturday.

Arrested Saturday on a charge, 
o f driving while under the influ
ence of an intoxicant was Mrs. 
Genaviavf Muzikevik, 34, of Wap- 
ping. She WM stopped on E. Cen
ter St. about 4:15 p.m. by Patrol
man Thomas Graham. She is free
under 4200 bond for. conrt appear- 
*

,rd ^ . Messier, 17, of South 
?®'*wai arrested Saturday 

a charge of operating a

Loula Lavitt. Rockville and El 
lington real caiate broker w m  
found innocent in Rockville City 
Court today on a charge o f fraud
ulent issue' o f checks.

Judge Edward O'Oonnell o f  Staf 
ford Springs heard tha case In 
place of City Court Judge Francis 
T . ._0'Loughllii--who[..-dlaqualir 
himself.

lA vitt WM STTMted Wednesday 
by Stats Police on complaint of 
Lewis W. Renaud o f Cemetery Rd., 
Vernon.

Both La'Vitt and Ranaud testi
fied that a number o f loans had 
been made by Renaud to Lairitt 
during their 5-year friendship.. °

Renaud said in court that Lavitt 
had given him a check for 4500 
on Sept. 4,1957, dated that day -m  
evidence of a loan for the same 
amount. He said Ixivltt asked hirar 
to hold the check for 30 days. A f
ter the 30 da.v8 had expired, Lavitt 
Mked Renaud to extend the loan 
and Renaud said he agreed to do 
so.

However, (n December th# two 
men quarreled and Renaud Mked 
for payment by the end of the year. 
Lavitt testified that he told Renaud 
he would ..pay him when a real 
estate transaction Involving the 
Stockser Farm w m  closed. Lavitt 
■Sid the closing date had been de
layed and i s ' now scheduled for 
April 15.

Renaud denied that any men
tion had bean made of a apacifie 
real estate transaction. After try
ing to cMh th# check several times, 
Renaud deposited it and it waa 
then returned marked “ insufficient: 
funds."

He remarked that he had not in
tended to hurf Lavitt by his ac
tion. and that he only wanted to 
know when he w ia  gdtng to get 
his money.

Several payments were made by 
Lavitt, according to the teitimony. 
Lavitt claimed they were Interest 
payments, but Renaud termed 
them "token payments.”

Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr;, o f the 
law firm of Flaherty and Hanna- 
bury contended that there Was no 
intent to defraud, but Prosecutor 
Harry H. Lugg argued that Lavitt 
had defrauded Renaud of 3500 
since payment has not. yet teen 
made. Judge O'Connell stated that 
the question .before him was 
whether the check InyplveiJ was 
the el*ment that brought about the 
alleged defrauding. He said he waa 
satisfied that there was. ho intent 
to djfraud at the'tim e the check 
v/aa ^ven. w

In other cases beard by Judge 
O’Loughlln. .he imposed a 30-day 
Jail aenfehce on Leall(p43^ Robert, 
52, o f  Hartford on a charge of 
vagrancy. '

Joseph P.'O'Brien, 30. of North 
Haven, .was fined 418 for speed
ing; >Irs. Lorraine Hobb*. 31, of. 
69 Vernon Ave.; w m  'fined |4 each 
for operating, a motor vehicle 
without a license and for failure 
to stop St a stop sign; and Ken
neth J. Cowperthwaite, '34, o f 47 
Dailey Circle, w m  fined 46 each 
on two charges of pMslng a stop 
sign. ■

Public Records

Wliids’bPi 
night on
motor vehicle with defective equip
ment. Patrolman William Cooke 
made the arrest on Olcott St. Mes
sier la scheduled for court appear
ance April 12.

Capt. Walter Caaaella Saturday 
night charged Eugene Dalltiaan- 
dro, 19, o f East Hartford, with 
dMtruction of public propert/J 
Cbuaells said that tba youth ac
companied Messier to police head
quarters and charged that while 
he WM there he took a light bplb 
from tha rear . entrance to the 
building. 'Dalesaandro will appear 
In Town Cmirt on March 41, Cm - 
eellc eaid.

Warrantee Deeds
(3ordon F. and Helen C. Keeney 

to I. R. Stitch Aesoclates, Inc., of 
West Hartford, property at 509 
Adams St.

George A. and Elsie L  Meyer
'tg'''George' 'A'̂ -‘aad~‘'-Masy''Hoa^4B' 
o f East Hartford, property at 77 
Elizabeth Dr.

Gustave J. and Mildred‘ E. Elch- 
oltzer to Gordon F. and Helen C* 
Keeney, property on Washington
St.

Administrator’s Deed 
Estate of Ethel M. Lewis to 

Greenwood, Inc., property at 217 
N. Elm St.

Quitclalip Deed 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis 

trlct to Camillo Gambolati,. two 
pieces of property, on Hilliard St.

Marriage Lloeaae 
' Robert W, Peterson, USAF. o f 
76 Westminister Rd.. and Cathe- 
rina Elizabeth Hadden, USAF, of 
Indiana. Pa., April 12. Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.-

street-light., budget, which Is sched
uled for April 44. . If the Board 
concurs, town'''-<^flcia]s and com
pany reprqaentatheM can decide 
where night-Um«r v illumination 
should be improved 6n^ by how 
much.

In its report, the c o m p e l ,  said 
that “ immediate benefits can uiuttl- 
ll' be .derived by first rellghtlr^: 
those streets with tha highest 
night-time accident rate, the ar«M 
where crime la' prevalent, and. In 
general, rite streets with the high
est night-time vehicular and pedes
trian traffic."

___________Safety Faelqr
TraMic aafaty is given by the 

company aa the first end moat Im
portant reason for Improving 
atreet lighting- Its report quotes 
figures showing a aharp decUna in 
night-time motor vehicle accltfente 
in Hertford after that city under
took a relighting program in 1934:.

Another reason, the report eald, 
is to reduce crime. Federal Bu
reau of Investigation Director J. 
Edgar Hoover la quptad as saying 
that since “ darJinaH contributes 
materially to the succees of e  crim 
iratl act . . .  we believe that if  all 
streala could be well lighted, it 
would tend to decrease crime.” 

Other reMona mentioned includa 
To provide for . smoother flow of 
traWlc, to attract out-of-town buy
ers, advance civic prid,e and attract 
industry: create an impreeslon of 
progres.s and to increase real estate 
values. \ '

The company's report was baaed 
on a survey made at the request 
pf town officials who have long 
felt that the town's street lighting 
w a a inadequate. Manchester's 
street lighing is essentially the 
same m  it waa 20 years ago, when 
E. Center S t  lights were installed 
and those on Main St. were im
proved.

The company repreienfatlvea 
who conferred with Martin today 
said" they <h<l not expect the town 
to. undertake the entire Improvc- 
m eht' program imrpediaiely. They 
also aaid that .after the town de
cides how much of the program it 
wants to budget for, company engi
neers will cooperate in. determin
ing where street light improve
ments are moat needed. '  

Contract Unnecessary 
In its report, the company said 

it realizes that the future .town 
budgeta cannot be committed' In 
advance without a  formal contract 
and add that the company doss 
■not propose one. "The MSurSnee 
from town officials that good 
atreet lighting is worthy and will 
be a town objective is all that we 
need to begin conatructlon," it said.

According to thrreport, Ni Main 
Stn betwben McCabe qnd Oakland, 
comes closest, to having the night 
time illumination recommended by. 
the A.SR.rI.E.S. code. Its lighting 
provides 44 per cent of the lllumi- 
nstton regarded aa desirable.

The Illumination levels recom- 
mendeS J)y ths code are bHed bn 
the volume of vehicular and pe
destrian traffic. The code claaai- 
fies vehicular traffic on the strei 
according to the maximum nig 
time, hourly traffic count in both 
directions. No cats to 150 per 
hour is considered very tight ISO— 
500, light; • 500— 1,200, medium; 
■nd above 1,200, heavy.

Claaatheatlona
The pedestrian trafflb is clas- 

lified this way; Ught, m  on an 
average residential atreet; medi
um, qa on a secondary business 
■traet; and heavy, *aa on a main 
business street. - 

On these bMes, Main Bt., from 
Hartford Rd. to . the Canter, the 
town'a main shopping center, is 
clMSified as having heavy vehlc- 
ular^and reaidential. traffic. And 
ita illumination, according 'to the

cent o f  that recommended by the 
code.

(T o  bring thia section of Mqin 
St. up to coda would coat 45,950 or 
$5,150, d e p e n ^ g  on when the 
work WM done l^ o r e  the relight
ing o f Center St. It would be leas 
expansive if done. afterward.
- The total annual coat of relight' 
according to code, the main bus! 
Haas district, which Includes such 
atreeU as Piimell, Birch. Oak and 
Cott4kge,' and tha interatcUon of 
I^Xain'and Center Sta., w.ould be a 
minimum o f 14.900:

T h e 'tota l coat of meeting the 
tnexlmum code requiremente of 
heavily traveled Center St., from 
E. Middle Tpke. to the Bolton town 
Una, .w oqU  . he 4U. leM t 431,125.

Bill NevHla will u n d e i^  an 
operatioii tomorrow tp.̂  )î elp heal 
hla broken neck. Tha 17-year-old 
who la partially paralysed aa the 
result o f a tumhUng-cleae accident 
et Manchester.'High School has 
been in traction for a  month. To
morrow doctors at Hartford. Hoa- 
pltal Will operate on the boy ao he 
can sit up. .

Thia will he the aeoond rnfiHor 
operation In hla family within two

^Slil’a grandfather, Wllllain B. 
NeviUe Sri o f N. Main St., w m  
^peeatad on t hia morning at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoepltal for a 
badly dialocated ankle.

Bill, the mldest o f the five cW - 
dren o f Mr. and M ra W illtam A . 
Neville. 145 Adama S t , 'h a s  been 
thu object o f  a fund drlva Total of 
tha fund la now 42,459.

The latest contributors ‘ 
fund are the Manchester 
o f the Disabled Americaii 
erana, and the employes ot King’s 
Department Store. Tha Manchester 
Lions Club also ebnt^uted- to the 
fund. /  ^

The fund will bfiiefit from  three, 
ether directions.^ '

A  benefit bafiketball game will 
be played betvteen the Green Manor 
Proa and the New London City 
League All-Stara. The game will 
be played In the high school gym 
WedneOdey night a t 8:80. All the 
proceeds will be turned over to the 
fu ^ .

Proceeds from eq auction 
jlilanned by the Menehaater AuxU- 
Jery Police will add to tba amount, 
ah. well M the proceeds from  the 
benbflt performances of the “ Man 
Who Came to Dinner.”  The Com
munity P ayers staged the show 
Friday and Saturday evenings for 
the fund.

■ •toKhe 
OteTCer 

:ah Vet-
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D iscussion §l4|ted 
On S ch ool l^ u e

Menchaeter officials will die^ 
euia tha pM t hitches and future 
plana for ths erection bt a Juhior 
high school. A  panel ^ cu a s lo n  
wiu be held at Bowers School April 
8 at 4 p.m.

Arthur H. Illlng, atiperlntendent 
of schools, will discuss "Facts and 
Figures from the Board o f Educa
tion.” Mra. Jane Stuek, a mem
ber o f the Board, will deliver a 
“Message to Parents from  the 
Board o f Education.” Mayor Har
old A Turklngton, chairman o f the 
Board o f Directors, and Director 
Theodore Cummings will speak on 
the "Record and Recommendations 
of the Board of Directors.”

Victor Frld of . ths Hartford 
architectua)’ firm of Ebbets, Frid, 
and Prentice, will give his point 
of view.

Douglas E. Pierce. businMs man
ager of the Board of Education, 
and Raymond Goalee, chairman of 
the Building Committee, will also 
apeak. Moderator of the panel will 
be Atty, Jay E. Rubinow..

The Bowers School PTA la apon- 
aoring the program.

Jlr review . of progress, in build* 
iugs^-Junlor high actiQ0i..and an ex
planation of some confualon which 
hM surrounced the progress were 
fait necessar> by Bbwers School 
W A  president SMward Coltman.

If a building with apace for 500 
students la i.ot ready by Septem
ber 1959, 1,000 Junior and senior 
high school students '̂ ’iU go on 
double sessions, according to tiling. 
Illlng has said that in any event 
double sessions will be in effect 
in 1959, because the sbh-ool could 
not possibly be built between now 
and that time, even if all the )>roc- 
eases were rushed.

The' public win be invited to at
tend the panel discussion *nd Mk 
questions o f the panel participants.

D rivers A rre te d  
In  T w o Crashes

Two drivers were arrested Sat
urday in aeparate 2-c4r accidents 
on Main St.

In the mbrning, cars driven by 
John P. McCallum Jr.. 34. o ! 42 
Porter S t, and William E. Powera 
Jr.. 33. o f 88 Lenox S t  collided at 
the Russell S t  intersection. Pa
trolman Robert Lannan charged 
Ihswera with faUure to grant half 
o f tha traveled portion o f the high
way to oncoming tralBc. Both cars, 
received extensive left front end 
damages.

About 3 p.m.. cars driven south 
on Main St. by Raymond P. Dowd, 
17j, of 227 Wells St., and •Leon J. 
provost 47, of 172 Vi Spruce . St,, 
were Involved in , a collision near 
Park St. Prevoat was arrested by 
Lannan and charged with impro
per lane changing. Damage to both 
vehicles was minor, ths officer re
ported. ....

dered to appear ft  Town C w rt on 
March 29.' Powers complained o f a 
back injury following hia accident 
and ha waa admitted to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital for ob- 
aeryqtjpn- . ,  ________

R E B iX I^ W N  T A K E N  
-Jakarta. Indonesia. March M  

(JV -W eid  fro a  North Soanatra 
today aaid Brapat.-one of tba 
laat refwrtod rebel bekliaga ia 
the area. «nu) firm iy la  govara- 
meat baadai . .hasodated Bnaa 
Cerreapeadtai Jaha G itffia tela- 
phonad fraaiJiM  w ar-toaffjgiH ^
>tMaa that B iaM t waa 
up aad tb e n  ata g «* M  
ia the atreeta froas a batUa 
Tiaaday-**
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Champion 8-5 Favorite 
To Repeat over Robby

New York. March 24 (fl=>—Can Sugar Ray R&binson do it 
again? That same question has been popping up frequently 
through the years and so fhr the old master of the nng has
been answering it with a resounding yes. _____________

The years may finally catch up'*' -
on him. however, in Chicago Sta-

Chicago P ^ t  worried 
About F i^ t Base Spot

B yE AR LYO gT
Lakeland, Fla.—Key to the successor failure of the 

burgh Pirates in the coming Natiohal League penna^ iwrarn- 
ble rests on the broad •houWera of Ted KlusMwskL^e 
or league’s muscleman, wah established quite a reputawOT 
with the Cincinnati RedlegsJts a power hitter who specially 

New York, March ;^4 (;P>—Ron Jackson of the Chicago jin runs batted in, has yet to appear m a sprang game w ^
.a.*.* M * Jt / X ______  la aa, A LataM l̂ aWrf LIIV JtSUCiWhite So: 

now

di'iim“'iViesdny night'when he rnnkes j  ( ^ 1  l e o r e  X C R I H S
a bid to v̂ -ln the middleweight. V-<vaaaV/j»,a./
crown for the fifth time in his re- j 
turn bout tilth Champion Csrmen 
Basilio.

Basillo. 30, Is an 8-5 favorite, 
to beat back the challenge of the 
37-year old veteran whom he de
throned by a split decision In a 
stirring 15-rounder In Yankee Sta
dium, Sept, 23, 1957,

Fullmer-Stopped Second Time 
Britain's Randv Turpin-was the 

first one to lift the middleweight 
crown from Sugar Ray. Robinson 
stopped him In the lOth round of 
the return. Gene Fullmer was the 
next to take the middleweight 
Jewels from the Harlem Dandy in xavler surprised by upaettlng
combatr TTie- Dtalr-atrongboy- waa  ̂^5ayton-78-7Vln-an-exelUng-ovM:i 

In Mia fifth round of the tima haitta fnr tha National Invi-

ager A1 Lopez, who is hoping the Pale Hose finally will get were pitching depth 
. ■I,.— , .............< tsome dlvldendiyn the $25,000 Utey j fitter to go along i

Best in Nation
New York. March 24 ( •̂i— The 

University of Kentucky and Xavier 
of ancinnatl are the best college 
basketball tehms In the country to
day.

Kentucky became the only four
time winners of the National Col
legiate Athletic Assn. (N C AA ) 
title by whipping Seattle and tta 
All-American Elgin Baylor 84-72 
Saturday night at Louisville, Ky.

o i t - a i r 8 ix ’ ' ' ^ ; i e v e n ' i n c h e r o f  h im ^ is  a b ig  b w  th. buc.  but he's stm the B iG f

Ho’s Dig in hnght and looms big ir .̂thc j)lans,of̂ ^Man-̂ | biggest needs a year ago
‘  and a power

with Frank
Invested In 1854. I 'niomas. Kin is the key to our

That year, the Sox snapped Manager Danny
Jackson off the Western Michigan jjurthaugh told me during a pre- 
campus. They've been sitting b a c k l ^ ^  inWrvlew. "Klu has been 
waiting for something to happen I batting practice every day
since. land he has no trouWs with ,hls

In 1955, he got In 40 games and Only when he has to get
hit a paltry .203. In 1950 he sp-1 down on some' low balls, not every 
peered In 22 games and hit .214, j does he have trouble bending 
not.much progress. He spent lu t  xiu, who appeared In but
year with Indianapolis and-hit .310 59 games with the Redlegs last 
with 21 home runs and 102 rhl’s. | many of which were In

fla tten^  In the fifth round of the 
second fightr-

Although ̂ e 's  only lost the title 
three times-i^-he retired once— 
^binson will be trylhg to win It 
fit- a record fifth time. He took 
It first from Jake LamotU in Chi
cago Feb. 14. 1951, lost It to Tur
pin In London and regained it from 
th i Bi^ton In the same year. He re
tired In 1952 and came back two 
yearn later to flatten Bobo Olson 
for the title. Then came his Rght^ 
■w-lth Fulltqer and Basilio last y e ^

The fight, scheduled for 11 p.m. 
(E 8T ) won’t be seen on home tele
vision. It  will be sent, over a closed 
circuit to theaters and auditoriums 
ebaat to coast and In Canada.

While the "fight of the year" 
la going on In Chicago, heavy
weight Champion Floyd Patterson 
will be giving a three-round ex
hibition in London on the same 
night. The London program will 
be featured by an IntemaUonal 
heavyweight tussle matching con
tender C l e v e l a n d  Williams of 
Houston, Tex., and W'elshman 
Dick Richardson.

Tonlght'j«_t«l.«yi»i«wLLPu^m^^ 
i.m.. E8T) main event a\ New 
ork'a S t  N i c h o l a s '  Arena 

matches a couple of aggressive 
middlewelfhts, Tony (’Tex) Gon- 
aalex of Orange. N.J., and Eddie 
Andrews of Lowell, Mass.

Garnet (Sugar) Hart of Phil
adelphia and Charley (Tombstone) 
Smith .Of Los Angelea a couple of 
hard-hitting welterweight con
tenders, collide In the TV head
liner Wednesday night (ABC. 10 
p.m., EST) at the PhlUdelphla 
Arena.

An Interaeting bout Friday 
night (NBC TV, radio, 10 p.m., 
EST) at New York's Madison 
Bijuata Garden pita < young, prom
ising Mlclcey Crawford of—Sagi
naw. Mich., against veteran Gil 
Turper of ^Uadelphia. ,

time battle for the National Invl 
tation Tournament (N IT ) title at 
New York's Madison Square Gar
den Saturday afUmoon. This game 
was televised.

Coach Adolph Rupp, whose Ken
tucky hoopsters downed Seattle, 
told newsmen the Bluegrass sharp
shooters did It with "Some gilts, 
hard play and a great effort on 
everjrbody’s part."

______ Ended Se(MSI«’a .PrMni
Kentucky came from behind 

with a determined late aecond half 
drive to end Seattle's dream of 
winning the title. The difference In 
the game was the terrific Miooting 
accuracy of Kentucky's Johnny 
Fox, who wound up with 24 points, 
and Vernon Hatton, who led all 
scorers with 30. ■

Baylor had 25 points and team
mate Charlie Brown, 17, to pace 
the losers.

Xavier shot past top-seeded Day- 
ton In the third minute of. an over
time period to go on to victory. 
Hank Stein, who triggered Xavler't 
es^rller round victories. Was a vital 
factor for the unranked Muaka- 
tsers coached bj- Jim McOafferty. 
Stein scored six points In the extra
'atiuibn. '  .....

With the score knotted s t 89^9. 
Stein hit from a Jump shot to 
spark the winning drive.

' • . .»

Rupp to Continue
As Wildcats Coach

Louisville, Ky., March 24 {JP),. 
No, friends, Adolph Rupp's not 
planning to retire as Kentucky's 
basketball coach .last )>ecBuse he 
got that "next" National Collegi
ate title he begrudingly vowed\to 
get six years ago. ■

For one thing, Rupp is a healthy,, 
vigorous 58. "Hell, Tm as young aŝ  
-you giiya," h*\blurted out^vhen the 
question of retirement was put to 
hini.

B yE A R LTO ST
■St. Petersburg, Fla.—Alex Hack- 

M y , golf professional at the Man 
cheater Country Club, was one of 
the pi^cipanta in the $15,000 St. 
PetersDUig Open Golf Champion
ship at Pisaadena which started 
Thursday. *

-B*il.Batl»L_i)!ne_qf.ib9_T0lcesj^ 
the New York Ydnkces On radio 
broadcasts and telebasts, told me 
he was thrilled at meeting so many 
friendly people in Manchester qev- 
era! weeks ago when he spoke at 
St. Mary'a Church, Barber would 
be welcomed bsick th the Silk Towii 
on any date to speak.

. . f  ' Umpires ih spring training games 
■are stSl calling the "automatic 
out" on the bases. The men in blue, 
to a -letter; say tt'a-not-so but It'a 
obvious to many that ther^ Is 
cheating by infieldera taking 
thriiwa on force-plays sind tha 
arbiters always call the baae run
ner out.

1 pinch - hitting roles, had back 
miseriea a ll last spring and back 
trouble eventually led to his sale 

|to ths Bucs.

Ths deal for Klu, a flxure at

He also struck out 110 times, high 
for the league. . '

Talleet Player In Majors 
> But l^pez.and th$; rest of the 
Sox b r ^  think Jackson may have 
anivedT No matter what-'else hap-

Seing the Ullest player In the ma-1 Le*,
Jor*. gam
^ Loper, has -beep worried, aqoutl d e w «f* tr  fo r h#lp"tn' 0»1ong1Jrt^ 
his first base Situation. While It phase and when the opportunity 
ia not exactly a problem, It coOld presenUd lUelf. latched onto the 
develop Into ohe what with the 24o.po„nder with the buldging 
aging Earl Torgeson and weak-
Alttlng Walt Dropo around to fight , about a rundown on your 
for the Job.

The Sox licked the Cincinnati

ens, he'll have the distinction, of fimt base for several National
League All-Star teams.

Iganwls but ths Pirates were

■ jE B R yLU M PE  _____

serious moments. This was ths 
mood I caught the Yanks# boss in

----“"■'
When I  ambled over to the Yan

kee dugout, on the first bass side 
of the playing field, Stengel wiu 

with Bob 1chatting' 
chief publicist.

I Flshcl, the dub's 
O lf Csse w u  In a

Redlegs 14-5 a^ Tampa yesterday 
and Jackson clouted two home

club was a question put to the | reaming poslUon, h ls> g s  folded 
tobacco chewing manager. -- -■ - -

‘iLiet's start with pitching. Bob 
Friend, Ron KUne and Vem Law

Rus9ell Spoils George’s Shot
Bill Russell, (6) rebound ace of the Boston CeiUca, bothered 
Jack George (17), Philadelphia Warriors, just enough to spoil-his 
attempt to score basket in fourth period of their game In Boston 
yesterday. Celtics' Bob Colisy (14), steps aside for the leaping 
Ruaaell. CelUca won 108-92 making it the third straight victory 
In their, seven game aeml-final aeries. (A P  Photofax),

Look allkes;) Rookie first base- 
man Frank Herrerra of the Phila
delphia PhllUes and the Jackie 
Robinson of the Dodgers of a dec
ade ago. Manager Mayo Smith of 
the Phils Is high on the Negro fitjit' 
sacker who has steimd Into the 
shoes'vacated by Ed Bouchee,

B o w s  
p o& lo n  C e ltic s

New York, "March 24 (>P) —  Thei?scoring rampage*. Yesterday they

Schoolboy Tournament ^ d s  
On Sour Note (OS C ross,^ins

March 24 (;Pl—WUburtplayers with 33 a^onda left In the 
 ̂ championship game, more than 10(>oa8 dt. New ^Haven nas mam- 

tained Ck)d«ectf<mt’* mastry of the 
New Bnglahd. Schoolboy Basket
ball ChamplonWilp but' the tourna
ment ended on a squr note of con
tinued rowdln«s "bjKttefsma.-......

The Goverftofe ca^pbd; their un
beaten season Saturday lilght with 
a convincing 88-55 title triumph 
over Somerville, Maas., at Boston 
Garden. '

Upon their return home, the 
players were given congratula
tions by Mayor Richard Lee and 
cheers by 10,000 onlooHers on the 
New Haven Green.

The championship was the 22nd 
In 33 tournament# that a Connect!- ., 
cut representative had won. Un-i Montreal , 
der its former name of New Haven New ,York 
Commercial. Wilbur Cross won the I Detroit . .  
tourney In Its first year, 1921, and ; Boston ., 
again in 1924. Chicago ..

■When a fight broke out among ' Toronto

jame, m-
minutes was njeeded to restore or
der as fans joined the melee.

A steady hail of articles Includ
ing eggs. ll$ht bulbs, coins, milk 
containers. and firecrackers, Ihter- 
i^pted the game from time to time 
prior to the fight.

One Boston writer, Fred Foye 
of The Traveler, was hit on the 
head by. a large piece of a wooden 
chair diiring the quarter-finals. In 
Ihip finals, he was hit on the ahoul- 
def  ̂by a liquor bottle thrown from 
the' balcony.

Boston Celtics are only one vic
tory away from the final'rpund of 
the NaUonal Basketball Assn, 
playoffs/ But the St. Louis Hawks, 
champions of the Western Divi
sion, atm face a tartar In the De-' 
trolt' Pistons.

The Celtics, defending cham
pions and winner of the Eastern 
Division this season, turned back 
tbe Philadelphia Warriors twice 
over the weekend and established a 
3-0 Iqad-in the best-of-seveh series. 
The feurth game is scheduled for 
Philadelphia Wednesday. The Sat
urday nigbt score was Boston 109. 
Philadelphia 96 and yeaterda'y at 
Boston it was 106-92.

Hawks Bowed Sunday 
A fter winning their second 

straight 99-96 Saturday for a 2-0 
lead in their best-of-seven seml- 
ftnals.'^he Hawks bowed to the 
Pistons 109-89 Sunday. Their 
fourth game will be played In De
troit Ti'iesday.

Both of the Boston-Philadelphla 
games were decided in the last two 
periods as the Celtics went on

were tied at 26-all at the end of the 
,^8t quarter and 48-48 at the half. 
Sift midway of the third quarter 
the Celts broke loose and there 
was no catching them.

^  Bill Sharman scored 27 points, 
Tom Helnsohn 26 and Bob Cousy 
18. Cou.sy also had 14 asslsta and 
Bill Russell came up 'n’lth 40 -re
bounds. Paul' Ariztn. Philadelphia 
workhorse, topped the loot's with 
25. ■
...... .Pistons Never.Trailed........

The Pistons Jumped off to a' 35- 
21 first quarter lead against the 
Hawks in S t  Louis yesterday and 
never trailed. The usually high- 
scoring Hawks tallied only 15 
points In the third period.

George Ysrdley, the league's top 
scorer, dropped in 17 of hi* 31 
points in the Pistons’ big- first 
quarter.

"Veteran Cliff Hagan, the Hawka’ 
scoring star In the first two games, 
came iip with 29 points but didn't 
receive much help from Bob Pettit, 
who hoofed only a tub-par 18 
against the flne guarding of Walt 
Dukes.

Playoff Positions Decided

F in B l S tan d in p e
Indians

w . h T. Pts
43 17 10 96
32 25 13 77
29 29. 12 70
27 28 15 69
24 39 '■’■7 55
21 38 11 A3

Place; 
Fourtli

New York, March 24 (ffn^lt was i opening best-Of-seven 
touch-and-go right down to of

first place by defeating the Buffalo

CONVERTING TO - 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

Get the best —automatic oil heat
and clean-action Mobilheatl
winter en joy “BrfCi" d8pcn<to b l»-aatoBiati<..ea  -r., 

heating and new clean-action M obilheat. . .  it actu
a lly  deans aa it heate. . .  helps protect your burner 
from harmful depoeita.

final game of the regular season, 
but the Detroit Red Wings man
aged to salvage third place In the 
'Tational Hqofcey League race.
' But th.î  was small adlacr to the 

Red Wijigs, for It marked their 
low t^  finish In the past 10 years.

!The Wings polished off the 
Rhampton Montreal Canadiens 4-2 
*last night to get third place by the 
slim margin of one point over the 
Boston Bruins.'who -turned back 
fhe Chicago Black Hawks 7-5. The 
New York Rangers edged the 'To
ronto Maple Leafs 3-2 in the other 
game.

So now the first round af the 
Stanley Cup playoffs gets under 
way a f  two sites tomorrow night 
with (he Canadiens ■ playing Dp- 
troil In Montreal and the Rangers 
going against Boston In New "York. 
Both are best-of-seven series;

Grabbed Early I.ead
The Wings grabbed a 2-0 lead In 

the fir.st period on goals by Red 
Kelly and Forbes Kenned" ; '•d ran 
their margin to 3-0 on Gordie 
Ilowe'a blast in the second session. 
Marcel Pronovost made it 4-0 
early In the third period before the 
Canadiens got going.

Phil Goyette scored the first 
Montreal goal-and late in-the pe-

Casa asHas MsMIhaat fii-rs 
SMr« (Iran h»at per gallon! M obilheat

CAU  Mltchdl 3-5135 FOR TOP. QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL UIRNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
J flf CiNTIRSt. MANCHUTER

scorer with 84 points and the top 
goal-getter with 36 tallies.

The Bruins got ■ off a-running 
and scored five times in the first 
period against the Black Hawks. 
That cu^lon was enough to offset 
a late Hawk rallj'. ' -

The Rangers saw their lead 
disappear twice before Guy 
Oendron scored ths winning goal 
juat 71 seconds before the final 
buzzer.

, 1 I . . .  ■ 1.. ■-

New York, March 24 (A5 —  The 
American, Hockey League decided 
all playoff poaiUona .Saturday 
night, played out the schedule 
Sunday and now swing into ths 
Calder (Jup post-ssason .series. 
Provldencs visits Hershsy 'and 
Springfield is at Cleveland in tb^

-A X )

Bisona 4-2 Saturday, They lost 
their finale 5-4 yeStlerday to aec
ond place Cleveland, ^hich drop
ped a 3-2 overtime deciaion to 
Rochester on Saturday. '■ 

Providence already had third 
place wrapped up going Into the 
weekend, games. But Spring- 
field’s Indians needed the. 4-3 de
cision over Providence Saturday 
for the fourth and last playoff 
■pot. In last night's return en- 
gagemengt Providence woii 6-1.

Battled to the End 
Rochester, battling to the qnd, 

tripped Buffalo 6-4 last night after 
Its previous .night’s triumph over 
Cleveltmd. .

The first round o f the series

'Who are you trading next on 
my ball club?" Mayo Smith of the 
Phils ashed a PhUadelphla report
er who came over to Join ua on the 
bench. " I  like to see the paper* 
back home (Philadelphia) to see 
whdt'a g^hg oh in spring training," 
Smith added. The Quaker City 
writer didn’t offer any commenU.

Who tells, a 'ball player that he 
haa been traded or sold? I  asked 
tbia question of Manager Casey 
Stengel .of the Yanks. " I  do, who 
else,”  #as the answer. " I f  a mans, 
ger Isn’t big enough to handle a 
situation like this then he shouldn't 
mfintge." The question was 
brought to mind after the Yanka 
and Joe Collins, veteran flrirt 
baseman and utllltyinan, had 
parted Company.

Baldest play^Tln uniform seen 
this spring on the spring'training 
circuit is Andy Semlnlck of the 
Phils. N ow  a-'coach- after a long- 
career as a catcher, Semlnlck is 
nearlj^^as bald as an egg.

Yankee^' baseball coaches—Jim 
'Dimer, F r^ k ie  CJrosettl and 
Ralph Houk^are considered the 
best In the huifiness and it la ob
vious that all three follow the 
same pattern, or sYatem, and have 
the players, from ol<; pros Enos 
Slaughter ai)d Yogi Briy* to pea 
green rookies John Jaeluk, hustl
ing all the time. There lx little 
time lost In the Bombers’ camp.

Any player with versatility be
longs In Manager Casey Stengel’s 
plan .of operationa. ‘T  like a fel- 
tow . who plays anywhere I  V̂ kn.t 
him to. I've got a dozen or so fri- 
iows who can .give you a good 
gam.e in at least two positions 
without weakening my team.”

Smallest, guy In .''the, "official" 
uniform of a major cluti th Florida 
is Henry Smith, a 40 pound mid
get who is pldsr than m os^ayers. 
Henry only serves the PKH* .as 
batboy during Grapefruit Leai(ue 

playoff i game*. -

Only New Englanders with the 
Yankees are Art Ditmar who 
makes hts home In Springfield, 
Maas, and Zeke Bell* of Byram. 
Conn, bltmar Is. a righthanded 
pitcher. Bell* an outfielder.

nms, each good for three runs. Tito are my big three. Any club in the 
Francona also drove in alx run* league would like to have anyone 
on four tingles. of this group. My No. 1 reliefer

A ll told, the Sox got only nlnelwUl be Efrby Face. I  iHed Two 
hits. The big blow for the Red-1 more atarters. Ben Daniel* and 
leg* wa* Boh Thurman’* home run Cleorge Witt, both "up from Holly- 
o ff Bill Fischer In the eighth. It wood, have looked good: Also, Don 
snapped Fischer's personal streak Orosa and Bob Smith. Don Wil- 
of not permitting a home run ln| liems w'ould be a good guy to have 
108 2-3 consecutive inninga. aroimd to help Face.”

Both Lew Burdette, who won Now for a look at laat year's rec- 
three games from the Yankees In lords. Friend won 14 and dropped 
last year'* Worid Series, and Bob 118. Kline won nine and lost 16 while 
Lemon, who had not been, to the I Law copped 10 out of 18 declalona. 
mound since last August, tested Not bad when one consldsrs that 
their arm# yesterday. the Pirate* won but 62 games whUe

TWmhiflMi iim iu i Fit«irTine I finishing sevsnlh. Face appearedDoubled H ^  F I r a f r ^  L  59 games, winning four and
Burdette, in his first stint sines I gjx While saving a dozen,

the Series, went three Innings fo r j^ jf y ,* rookies. DanleU 1x0 1117 and 
Milwaukee In the Bravee’ 4-0 shut-1 18, both with Hollywood,
out over the Pittsburgh Pirates I Qross was acquired from Cfiiicin- 
and didn't permit a batter to reach I g^ter a 7-9 aeasoit and Smith 
first base. For gopd measuro, he I was 4-6 with the- Card* and Pi- 
douMeff home the first run. I rates. ~

Lemop, who underwent an elbow I • • •
operation last November, went two I ‘^We know one thing," Murtaugh 
inninga for the Cleveland Indians Mia, "W e’II have one of the beat 
"B " team which tu ih ^  back the | doubleplay combinations in base-
Chlcago Cubs’ "B ” aquad 10-1. He 
was nicked for an ufleamed run 
on three hits and reported hlk arm 
felt "fine" after tossing an assort
ment of sll'ders and curves.

In other action, the Cube’ reg
ulars defeated the Indians 10-8: 
the San Francisco Giants toppled 
the Baltimore Orioles 8-5; the New 
York Yankee* overpowered the

ball hi Dick Groat and Bill Maa- 
eroeki. The latter geU out of the 
Army April 12. In my book he’s 
the aecond best aecond baaeman In 
the league today and He's only 21 
with a year and one-half experi
ence already.

" I ’ve never seen a aecond base' 
man In 20 years whq' is as fast 
• «  Mazeroskl. He's the fastestlOFK iannr,e» uvErpawcrcu inn — ------.iT; sver

Los Angeles Dodgers 9-6; the Kan- making
sas a t y  A ’# whipped th* Wash- » *  hU
ington Senators 7-1; the Detroit *»e 11 ImproN^H* ha# me raax.ngs
Tigers blanked the St. Louis Car- of a great pliyer.

Groat gets better every yearrilnala 4;Q and ths-Boston Red.SoAl
ninn«i the Phiisdeinhi. Phillies I ariHorUlop. TO*r been na n ^ ^nipped the Philadelphia Phllliei 
5-3.

Jim Bolger hit a pinch home run 
with one on. in the ninth to give 
the Cubs their victory. Rookie Don 
Taussig broke a 5-5 tie with p

prtng by 
■ighi 

Da

this sprin, 
he's all right now.

back Injury but

•First “base.”  the husky field 
bdu said, "depends upon Klu. I f  
he’s not ready, Frank Thomai will 
play there, Thoms* last year was

bases-loaded double In the elg^h. only power hitter. He’* a great 
that enabled the Giants to win; j,all player. He can play first, third 

Bill Skowron's grand-slam home rtghtfleld and leftfield and do a 
run. sparked the Yanks. '-Rip Re-1 better than average Job defenslve- 
pulski of Philadelphia ,■ and Dick jy. r . c . Steven*, .rookie,!* a dark- 
Gemert of Boston each blasted horse. He’s been hitting pretty 
Ihree-rtm homers In 'the Red Sox good but we feel Klu will ba ready, 
triumph. '' Stevens hit one of the longest home
. Ralph Terry ghd Ray Herbert runs ever at our park In Fort 

held the Senators to four hits in' Myers, the ball went over the cen̂
tjhe A ’* success. Prank Lary. who 
Went., seven innings and Haiik 
AgP!ilrre, ,Wl\o finished up, combined

terfield Xence wtthi-ut help
from the svind."

Dan Piirirer -of TTeVl" TOTk and

Champion father henOr. with the 
American League champion Yank
ee* Is shared by tkreei Gil McDou-i 
gald. Suitcase Sl$npson and Bobby 
Del Greco, eecH witK four qff- 
springs. ^ b b y  Shantz, Whltey 
Ford, Yogi BeVra, Hanh Bauer 
and - Mickey Mantle each have 
three children In thehr household.

Jiaa__l»en
anything hut warth to date. No 
snow a* yet, though.

Weather Iq F lu ids 
vara

call for games at Herahey and rax ^  T T iT tV i
Cleveland, Wednesday wid Satur-i I  r O C K  1 6 8 1 1 1  r l l U l

In Class A Meetday before, shifting to Providence 
and Springfield for two more.

Highlights of the closing games 
were: Herahey’a Willie Maraha|l 
scored one goal to raise his league
leading total-point output to 104; 
■Hershey’a Larry Zeldel received 
five minor and one major penalty 
in the third period; Ab McDonald 
of Rochester Mored two costs and 
an assist as the Americans posted
their eighth victory In their last  ̂

wound up the league’s jeildmFl Sweeney
bv: Scott Cfiendanlel. aecond In the

S a tu rd a y ’ s F ig h ts

Buenos Airea—Pascual Perez, Ar
gentina, knocked out Ricardo Val
dez, Argentina, flyweights, ' 8 
(weights uhavailiible).

Mexico City Miguel I^aasus, 
118(4, Cuba, stopped Joe Medel, 
116H, Mexico, 4.
• Hollywood, Calif; — . Armando 

Muniz, 151, Mexico, outpointed 
Frankie Belma, 151,. Lo* Angeles, 
10.

Hartford, Conn. — BlUy Lynch, 
149, Hartford, outpointed Ik* Jen
kins, 149,' New York, 10.

Detroit — JQh'hby Summerlin, 
191H. Detrolt,^*’® ^ " ^  ^7t Mil
ler, 176, New xorit. 16.,

Scoring 1-13 and one-third points, 
Manchester High «BchooI finished 
fifth in Satur«ly's 27th annual 
CIAC Indoor a *s s  A  Track Meet 
In Yale's Coke gym In New Haven

to shut, out the Card* on four hit* Hy (Joldberg of Newark Joined 
for th* Tigers, who broke a five- party as the interview continued, 
game losing streak. * .* * .

"Thomas will open at third If 
Klu Is readv. I f  not. Gene Freese 
will take over. Eddie O’Brien and 
(iene Baker will be Infield utlllty- 
men and either could start at sec
ond should Mazeroskl need time 
to get back Into top shape.

“ Bob Skinner. Bill Vlrdon and 
Bob Clemente would be In my out
field if I  were opening today. John 
Powera and Roman Mejia*, are 
next in line. Check the bdok and 
you'll find Power* had a great 
minor league record.”  This I  did 
(thd found that Powers cracked 29 
homers, drove In 95 runs with Co
lumbus. a pretty fair country per- 
forlnante.

Handling the catching' y ill be 
Hank Folles who was good enough 
to make th* All-Star team last 
year. "H e hatted .220 In 1956 but 
George Sisler (The Hall of- Fam- 
er)" took him aside and helped Im- 
prbvSs hi* hitting. "The result.*' 
MurtaughTatd. "was a .270 aver 
age, a gain of 50 points.”

■ Where will the Pirates finfsh? 
never make predictions," Murtaugh 
said after he opened a new wrap
per of tobacco chaw.”  " I  can only 
■ay that w* (von’t be any pushover 
for anyone."

Interview ended, Murtaugh head
ed for another qpot on the bench to 
keep a radio Interview commit 
ment.
. Pittsburgh haa not been the scene 

of a World Series since . 1927-31 
years-imd from what I ’ve seen It 
doesn't, look like this will ,be the 
season for Pirate fans to whoop It 
up during the fall bltie ribbon base
ball classic.

* • *
St. Petersburg, Fla. ^  "Who’s 

twHPlfst'' ii'wag -ei'-8zioadwm)'»-c«a»ei

Connecliciil Squad 
L eav es Thursday

Storrs, Mar. 24 (dh~The varsity 
baseball squad of the University 
of Connecticut ■will ' leave the 
Storrs campus. Thursday for its 
■nnuql spring training trip which 
this year highlights three games 
in the Dixie Classic. , „

En route to the Dixie Classic, the 
Huskies will stop off at Maryland 
for a game agMnst t ^  Terrapins 
St College Park on Friday. On the 
29th the tfavelln^ Huskies will 
play Ft. Meade afnearby Odenton.

In the first round game of the 
Dixie ■’ CJlaaslc Connecticut will, 
meet Duke at Durham, North, 
Ukrpllna. Second and third round 
gamss will be played at Winstoii- 
Salem, North Carolina oh April 1 
and 2. Other team* In. .the Dixie 
Classic are Lafayette. Massachu
setts, Princeton; and the four 
"host”  colleges. Duke. Nofth (i'aro- 
llna, North Carolina State and 
Wake Forest.

After the Dixie Clssslc on their 
return North, the Huskies will 
meet North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill on April 3. and Long Island 
University at Brooklyn, N. Y. on 
the fifth before opening the reg
ular season of play on April 11 
■gainst Blaine at Storrs.

and his cap half over his eyes. HU 
hands ware cupped behind his 
head.

■Come fh, young man, I  always 
like to'Talk- wlUi aopiaone from 
ConhecUcut," w(u the official 
greeting from the fellow who waa 
a:' bum, ao they claimed, when h# 
managed the then ill-fated Boston 
B:avss.

I  asked If he had any proto- 
lema. "Problems. Tell me on# 
manager who^ hasn't got protdems. 
H y  problems aren't ao bad, though. 
I ’ve got at leaat two good nun at 
every Infield positioh and behind 
the p late.. U  you were misnaglng. 
who would you hk* at third. Andy. 
Carey or Jerry Lump*?" ,I aald 
Carey, basing my choice oixtxperl- 
ei.ee. "Well, you would fUrhaps 
be right but Lump# out do aTdt 
of things too and i;. know a few 
nanagera around'our league who 
would like to have him aa their 
etarllhg thlra'b*aem*a.’’~

We’ll let :hrofeBaor Stengel take 
over fronl here.. "A t  shortstop. I  
don’t Rhow whether to  play Gil 
HcDougald. Tony Kubek oh FTlta 
Brtckell. A t aecond base, I'vet got 
McDougald, Bobby Richa'rdson'snd 
Kubek. Anyone of the three could 
play tomorrow and get the Job 
done right. Bill Bkowron and Harv 
Throneberry are good first bsse- 
men. Joe Collins, whom we sold to 
the Phillies was a good maij. too. 
but-, we’ve got 'some younger fel
lows and that’s Why we jgot rid 
of him. , ■ '

"Throneberry .1* an Improved 
player this. year. All he has to do 
to beat out Skowron 1* to cut down 
on hUatrlkeoHt*; He'a-*-much-b*t- 
ter fielder than he was a year ago," 
Throneberry. yoUnger brother of 
Faye o f‘ Wsshlngton, sharpened up 
last season with Denver where he 
batted .250 but stroked 40 homers 
and drove in 124 runs. The last two 
totals were highs In the Ameri
can Assn.

« • •
- "I've  got four catcher* In camp 
and all three are all right, i  plan 
to rest Yogi (Berra) a little and 
have Elston Howard, Johnny 
Blanchard^and Darrell Johnson. 
Howard likes to catch and ha haa 
a great arm. The other day Mar
tin I Billy of the ’tigers) tried' to 
ateal. second. He had a good lead 
but Itowaipi th i»w  him- iRiL -HBW- 
ard .can throw strikes to aecond 
and )nflelders say his tosses are 
easy to handle.

Yoii U lk  about problem*. Tva 
got ’em. Tell me how I esn play 
Berra and Howa'rd at the same 
time? Blanchard looks. Ilk* he’s 
ready. You’ll see him today,'* old 
Case rasped. By this time.the dug- 
out was. rapidly filling with 
Yankees and members of the press, 
who stayed around fnr second* on 
coffee and doughnuts.

While talking. Stengel seldom 
took his eyes o ff the field, watch
ing everj' move of hia club.'

Mickey Mantte. the switcher, 
who hits as well from the right 
side of the plate as he does from 
the left side, head* the outfield 
and the mention- of Mantle’s name 
brings a twinkle to the eye of 
Stengel. " I ’ve got Mantle In center- 
field. Norm Siebem appears ready. 
He was two year* ago iintll he 
tried to run through the fence at 
this fleKl and hurt. his . leg. Hank 
Bauer, well, you know all about 
him. Old Enos (Slaughter) will be 
used in spots and then I’ye ght

Favored New* Britain topped the i ^  t  1" — J
23-school field with a total of 45*4 L O C a l  I f I F I S  L e a C l  
points. Hillhouse (25 1-3), Hart

and Staples T n  ^ I n T l ^ l e S  E v e i l t

1.000-yard run; Dick Williams, 
third in the 30p-yard run; Joe Dy
er, fourth in the shot put event: 
’Tom Juros, fourth In the 6(H)-y*rd 
run; A1 McBride, fourth In the 
60.y*rd low, hurdles; and Bob 
ChuiilU, deadlocked with two 
other* tor fifth  place In the high 
j(unp.

'Hockey at a Glance -
Sujiday’a Repulta 

. NstloMd^IilBkuk 
Detroit 4. Montreal 2 
New ;York 3. Toronto 3 
Boston 7, Chicago 5

Monday'* Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

New Haven, March 24 (A'l —  
Tony’s Lunch of Wlnsted, tern-- 
porarlly took the lead in the men’s 
championship class with 1769 In 
the National Duck Pin Tourna
ment in its second day yesterday.

Shirley Vittner and An\y Plrkey 
of Manchester with 662 are the 
new w'omen's doubles leaders. •

Other leaders In the men a 
championship divisions are: 

Singles—Fete Slomcinsky, Hart
ford. <24. , J T U

Doubles— Ralph Frank and John 
Lamothe of Hartford. 166.

Other leaders in the women* 
championship division* are:

Team —  Tel *  JPell, HarUord, 
1852.

dy routine made famous a number 
of years ago by the team of Abbott 
and Costello, Talk with Casey 
Stengel, field. mastermind of the 
American League champion New 
York Yankee^ *t>d he’ll give you 
double talk that rivals the best of 
any Abbott and Costello, teams. 
And the old wizard, who la aa 
friendly w i« ) the small town news
men aa he fa with major city press 
representatives, pqura, out some 
top secret information In hi* more

Howard, Harry Slnjpson and Bob
by* Del Greco. We haven't got the 
best outfield In the league, so they 
tell me, but we’re pretty good 
don’t you think? I nodded but said 
If anything, the Yankee outfield 
was the biggest cause'of concern 
In the Yankee camp. Simpson waa 
close to being a busV following hla 
acquisition from Kansas City last 
year, hitting only .250. Slaughter la 
just about 'at the end of the line.
He’ll be 42 April. 27, an age When 
moat players are In other fields o? 
employment. ' *

Before W'e could get into the - 
club’s pitching, a distinguished 
looking gentleman, who nnswera to 
■'thg'"wi n>8"'V>t '^ e l ‘»'W ebbr"'rtri»>leit=,'r'‘"  
over to the dugout and Stengel 
asked to be excused. Th* million
aire Webb la co-owner of the Bronx 
Bombers. There’ll be mOfe on the 
Yankees another day.

(Editor's Note: Apparently ■ he- 
esuae of Friday’s severe snow
storm which grounded miny sched
uled airplane flights, this column 
did hot reach the sports desk Sat
urday. But today two of Sports 
Ekiitor Ektrl Yost’s column have 
been combined.)''

•4

Spri|iting RQUler
Hallandale, 97(1. (N E A ) — 

Chria-opher Chenery’e  Yemen, re- 
igariled aa a sprinter,'moved Into

■ 4- : • ■ '

prominence as a, Florida Derby 
■tarter when he staged a - come* 
from-behlnd .slretoh nm In tha 
Hutcheson Stakes at Oulf-strsaro 
Park. . '

'
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Hippo Correnti Loses 
To Southpaw Opponent

Southpaw lArry Bates and Mailman Pete Aceto will piMt
B y P A T  B O LD U C

Ijweet
Friday night at 7 o’clock at the Y  alleys for the seventh, an
nual Hen’a Town Bowling Tournament title. Bates, who aver
aged a whopping 13Q.5 in six games last Snturdffj’, advanced 
to tbs final round with almllar 2-1-̂
-vietorie* over Benny Pagan! In the 
quar^-flnals (uid defending cham-

■’k

' - X ' -

plon JHlppo Correnti in the semis. 
Aceto eluntnated Jim Xlartln 2-1 
in the quarter-final round and Dick 
Buckley 2-1 in the semi-finals.

Both tbs sharpshooUhg Bates 
and Aceto are making their de
buts In the final round. Larry, 
who thrilled the many .Ofilookers 
with hi* brilliant pinning Satur- 
dny afternoon and night, wlU car
ry a sparkling 126.9 average into 
the cnamploratolp match: Pete, 
who accentod several bad breaks 
with a dw it^U irod  grin, sports 
a splendid 119,11 average tor hi* 
13 games to date.

Consolattan Match
Correnti, the toumey’̂ i only two- 

time- champion with vtctorlea .In 
and l967r has avorfiged -193J1 

for 11 atrings and will engims toe 
Burpeiaing Buckley in n jday  
night'* conaoiatlon match. Bitck-j 
Icy, definitely the crowd’* favorite! 
Saturday becaua* of hts role of 
underdog, shows a fins 119.8 mark 
in 12 games.

Bates, toe lone lefthander 
among the tour finaliita, waa at 
hla beet Saturday. He chalked 
up a laudable 3M triple against 
Correnti after ahoollng a  robust 
391 torae-gama'acqre.agalnat Ben 
PXganl earlier in to* afternoon. 
And both time# Larry was forced 
to come, from behind. He. drop
ped hi* opening game to Pagan!

lut managed a 
M-box m hi*

toe second strinL 
poor six-bolt aiid a 
final twb chance* ^ibhe Aceto 
came through with a "mlist" sparq 
and an eight fill in the flnaKbox to 
deadlock the thrilling match- 

TVatllng 39-53 in the fourth vox 
of th* third game, Aceto picked 
off two spares to cut the margin to 
77-79 going into the last two 
boxes. Buckley led 87-93 after nine 
completed boxes. The tension 
mounted as Pete rolled a spare but 
choped through for a mere three 
fill. Needing 1 10 box to win the

game and the match, the hard-luck 
uckley, who missed eight spare 

breaka‘Saturday night, could do no 
better thah a nine-box, thua forc
ing the extra string,

Fqor Ceatly Mhsee
Two strike* and a stozz •tooi‘6* 

ed Aceto a 73-55 advantage after 
five boxes of toe deciding fourth 
string. But the margin dwindled to 
one pin, 105-104 as the two keglers 
came up to the 10th and final box. 
Pete Bhot first and ended with a 
10 box but Buckley, who missed 
fpur tostly spare breaks in the 
fourth gSihe, acttled tor a nine-box 
after missing a two-pin break.

in other q'uarter-final. matches 
Aceto ousi?d_ J Lmmy Martin 107- 
100, 142-154 and 114-103; Correnti 
beat Billy Pagan! 127-119 and 107- 
99; and Buckley upended Tommy 
Martin 112-111 and 115-93. Three

138-126, but rallied to sweep the^ strikes, three spares and 56 ad 
next two atrtnga, 124-110 and 141-1 dltionat pins were Included In Jim 
131. One strike and five apares Martin’s big 154 second game, 
for an additional 48 pins were In-; Benny Paganl needed a spare 
eluded to.Hates’ 141 single. ; with a five fill tn the 10th box to

Against toe favored Correnti. | win the firat game over Bates In 
Larry lost the first game. 123-113; the afternoon quarUr-flnals while 
before capturing the next two Hippo also came up with a d o s -  
atrings by scores of 125-109 and > mg spare and An eight-fill to nip 
167-116. In hU Wg third game' luue Billy Paganl in their first

I'-v. 3

Hghest Score in History of Sport
Towels fiy aa ths 
h istory^^4b» aporL-r.
Bhith, 834; Dick Weber, 77S

celebrato in St. LouU after bowling 3,858, the highest score in tha
who roUw 784; Tom Hennsaaey. 759; lU y  

.and Pat PatteraomYse. —...

C asey  Tc s 
W here to PI

Bates totaled 58 extra pins on two 
strikes and five apares. He failed 
to mark the aecond, eighth and 
loth boxes.

Larry led 57-82 efter five boxes 
of the opening .string against Cor
renti but toe defen^ng champion 
rallied for a strike in the ^ t h  
box, spared to the seventh' and 
slghto ooxes to grab a 105-93 
advantage In toe eighth box, e 
lead, which held up oyer the final 
two boxes.

CUaobed the Triumph 
. Leading by only two pins, >3-81 
after seven bbxea of .the second 
gam*. Bates pulled a spare with a 
aeven f^ :'ln  the eighth box and 
clinchea toe triumph with another 
spare to toe final box, filling it 
witk a alx.

... . ^ e  spine-tingling Aceto-Buck- 
ley match kept the spectators on 
toe edges of their seats. Dick, a 
newcomer to the annual touma- 
jneni_sponaored-.hy. theMecreatlon. 
Apartm ent and directed by Jack 
'Vittner. copped the opening string,
107- 93, but Aceto evened the score 
With a close. 126-123 victory in the 
second game. After the two even
ly-matched bowlers ended the third 
game tied at 106-all. Pete gained 
an exdttog 134-122 triumph In a 
special one-game rolloff to the best 
of three-game aeries.

Aceto was ahead 74-72 after 
sight completed boxes of the initial^ 
game but underOog Buckley clpied 
out with two'much-needed spares 
and IS extra pins to win by the 
margin of hie fill*. Buckley held s
108- 98 edge In the eighth box of

game. Billy needed a mark and a 
■even fill to beat Correnti in. the 
second'string but the diminutive 
batoer wound up with an eight 
bok to give Correnti the match In 
two straight games.

TVaillng by 21 pins, 50-71 after 
five completed boxe* In his open
ing test against Buckley. Tommy 
Martin rallied brilliantly to tie the 
score at 102-aIl after nine boxes. 
But while Tommy could do no bet
ter than nine pins In hU laat box, 
Buckley came through with a 
game-winning 10 box.

Qaarter-tlssU Beanlts 
Larry Bates (2)

126 124 141
Benny Pagan! (1)

128 110 121 
Pete Aceto (2»

107 142 114 
Jimmy Martin (1)

100 154 103
Hippo co rrem n z) '

127 107 
Billy Paganl (0)

119 99
Dick Buckley (2)

112 115
Tommy Martin (0)
. i n  93

Semi-Final Scores 
Larrv Bates (2)

112 125 157
Hippo Correnti (1)

123 109 H6*
Pete Aceto (2)

92 126 106
Dick Buckley (U  

107 123 106

124

:---8t, Petersburg,-Fla,-(4P)—It-waaY 
a bit .on the short side of 11 o’clock 
in the morning In the shade of th* 
dugout at Miller Huggins •‘Field. 
Not much activity In the New 
York Yankee training camp.
. All In all, it was probably the 
best time to get Caaey Stengel's 
ear. Not that anyone can get hla 
ear when Casey wants to talk. 
This time he wanted to talk about 
hie annual spring problems.

Stengel IS a  lot like the old wom
an who lived in a shoe. Only dif
ference is hi* children ere young 
men so versatile he has a hard 
time figuring when and where to 
play them.

itoe first problem this particular 
morning was Deron Johnson, the 
19-year-old youngster who wal
loped 26 homers and drove in 102 
runs for Class A Binghamton laat 
season. \

May Go Out
"He seema to know what’a going 

on.” obaerved Stengel. "He's done 
enough now. He may go out otM 
toay keep hU p--^  looks like hb 
could be our left fielder —  or a 
third baaeman.

"He looks awkward at third but 
he catches the ball; Great pair of; 
hand*. But. he's better In left fieh^ 
I don't think he could play center 
field or right field but he’s a good 
big league ball player.

•’He’s got a lot olf poln'ta for hla 
age. ' He might become a great 
hitter witn onl.v two year* experi- 
fiii-r. ...... ...............

"D’Ja see him make that stop 
at short? He’s waiting for Carey 
to leave third base. Lumpe’s in 
changing hia shirt but Carey won’t 
leave until Lumpe get.i back. They 
gotta make a living too.”

Made Bed Throw 
Another problem ia Tony 

Kubek, the American League

o f  .P roblem s: 
A ll the Stars

.MIXED DOrSLES 
■taaeiat*

Yost
B.' Whtb»iN\yuuicr 
M. WaddeU-9. Conopast 
Jran-Blll ‘rmimon 
If ary-Ed Hind ^
Alra-Ed Doucctl ̂  
Mabel-Don Harrii  ̂
Nancy-Norm Warr«t§\. 
CaroKJeorfe, Marag" 
Audrcy-Chel lACh ... 
Maurc«n-Don Moxzer .. 
Ann»-Nlek Twerdy .... 
Marge-George Murphy 

Aachenbron

Pci. 
.733 
.*04 
.MS
.576 
.S4S 
•M.'i 
.SIS 
.SIS 
SIS 

IS , .616 
IS .StS 
IS .456 

.31 .3«4

Pros Bow in 
Play Here Wednesday

Tall Ronnie Clark and Bob Cassidy apirked the Holyok* 
Allies A. C. to an upset 77-69 victory over the Green Menor 
Pros yesterday afternoon In the semi-finBls of the snntMtl Jot 
Guddy Memorial Basketbtll Tournament In Holyoke. The vic
tors will now engage the Mllfordt,- 
Chiefs, 91-84 winners over toe New

M. Aochenbrencr-
* P. Jackowakl ........... . \t SK

Barbara-DIrJc McConvUIo . .13. 21
Ilazel-Hsnny Marimrido__ 9 31 . ^

Bunda.v'S top ecorre Ed DotiCette 
IS3-3S7. Don Hotxcr 130-341. Bill Cono- 
rast 127. Alva Doucette 134, Anne 
Twerdy 113 and Marge Murphy 106.

MIXED DDI BLES , 
Staadiago

W E Pet.
Olive-Joe RoMctto S3 2S .tif
Jrta-Sam Vacant!....... . S3 3S .(HI
Pat-John Aceto ...............  4R 32 .,590
Ann-Paul Correnti ..........   43 ,3B .551
Myrtle-Bill LaRivlere .... 40 33 .613
Ann-Roes Lallberte .......... 40 38 .613
Fanny-BMdle Paganl ...... 33 40. .487
Marie-AI Puno ................  38 43 .462
Rutb-Eml* Pohl .............. 11 47 .397
Peg-Bob ‘Bonadlea ..........  31 47 ..397
Nancy-Jobn Gaudino .......  37 43 ..39t
Rena-Louls Damatn ....... 38 50 .^9

Noteworthy acore*; John Aceto 1.3s- 
363. Paul Correnti 136-348. Sara Va- 
canU 336, Fill Aceto 120. Ann Correnti 
106 and iris Vacanit 106.
—  TBBO L gA G t’E T LAYO FFR ~  

Opening games In tonight’s play
o ff schedule at the West Side Rec 
alleys will have Paganl’a C3ipp«ra 
opposing (fuller’s Oontractors and 
McCann’a' Service Station facing 
too Hartford Rd. Grill. Th* two 
winning teama will then meet to
morrow night to toe eecond round.

Haven Bears in the opening gam* 
of Sunday’s twinblll, for the cham
pionship next Sunday afternoon.

Clark and Chusidy, who caged 
21 and 19 points, respectively, 
hooped a combined 19 talUe* to the 

'ing quarter aa the . Allies 
bed a 27-16 lead. RcserVe Ed 

: lIcDbnough and forward A l GoUa- 
more tBpk up the scoring chores 
in toe M«ond period, chalking a 
toUl of 12 marker*, as the victors 
outscored th e '^ o s  18-15 to leave 
the floor at toUftime nursing a 
45-31 advantage.\Not a tingle 
Green Manor p layer^aa  able to 
get more than one buitot during 
th* second period.

Grogan Tops Proa 
Actually, the locals outahotHhe 

underdog Allies by a 38-32 
to the second half but Coach EM- 
dle Rosmarin’g quintet waa unable  ̂
to  mtUce up for the |4*polnt def ic it f  
•at the intermission. Rosmarln and 
Jack Scott, making his debut with 
the Silk Towner*, accounted for 
14 markers as the losers gqlifed

srdson.
ek got two home runs be-

DERON 80IIXHON 
Lot * f  Polnto*

. rookie o f 1957. Where to play 
him? A t short?-At second? In left 1 field ? Third ba-Se' Seems out be- 

I- cause he -wa* pUying. there when 
1 throwhe made a bad on a double

play ball in the deciding game of 
the last World Series. '

"Llaten,”  aald Casey. “ Kubek 
worked in center field before the 
last game. His weakness at third, 
is coming In for bunts. Mantle 
came to me before that laat gam* 
and aald he could play so . I  put

<fhim In center and switched Kubek 
t o  thlfd. He’ll play somewhere 
bq the team.

"He’ll do a good job on second. 
He’ll get Richardeon’s Job be
cause he can hit for distance.

it he can’t cover ground like 
Rlc:

•■•Ki
fore hto\parehts (in the first 
World Series game played in Mil
waukee). Hk<;wasn’t scared. You 
hear a guy aay^a fellow was nerv
ous because he playing be
fore hia parents. NotMubek.

"Maybe Kubek ia caridesa throw
ing a ground ball. He doejm’t take 

] Ms time. Maybe Kubek cobid play 
short for 10 or 12 years. m !s a 
good outfielder. Good spied. 

Options .Are Up ..
Mary Throneberry is another 

problem. Hia options are up and 
he's played six years in the minors, 
tile  Yankees have to keep him or 
lose him.

"He can hurt you with the home 
run.” said Stengel, “ but whether 
he can hit the gted pitchers re
mains to be seen. He waa strik
ing out a lot but he hit 40 home 
runs and drove in 124 at Denver.'

"Some clubs flounder around 
tor 10 or. 12 years trying to re
place a pitching staff like Ed 
Lopat, Vic R as^ l and Allie Rey
nolds," said Cssejr in a bewilder
ing change of subject.

"We had the best staff in (he 
league-lasV'.ycar. At least on the 
basis of earned runs,”

When Casey starts talking about 
pitchers' it’s usually time to leave.

Enos Slaughter, age 42. ambled 
ytp. He held out a handful of shaved 
fbarrota.

’"This is all I have tor lunch," he 
■aid.

It really was time to leave.

Tag Team Champs 
In Hartford Debut

Hartford, March 24—Antonlno 
Race* and Miguel Perez, forming 
the world’s champion tag team, 
will make lU debut In Hartford 
Wednesday night to defend t)\elr 
title at Foot Guard Hall.

They will oppose either the 
Tolos Brothers, (mris and John, of 
Athens. Greece, In defense of' their 
championship, or that rough-and- 
rowdy tandem fqrmed by Prof. Roy 
Shires and Dr. Jerry Graham.

In either case, it will be one of 
the most exciting matches held 
here in years. For the Tolos broth 
era appear to have a alxth SAhse in 
collaborating their attacks In tag 

atches. They’re alert, young and 
bltioua, muscular and aggres- 

thetr attacks.
I f  'It;* the Shlres-Graham tan- 

debi, eva^one knows that they’H 
■hoot the works, pull all stops and 
empty theirN^gs of -dirty tricks 
In trying -to stqal the team title 
and the championship belts that go 
with victory.

Midget Event 
Starts Tonight

Keith’s of toe Community T  
downed Gus’k Grinders o f toe 
West Side 25-i8 Saturday night 
to gain eighth place to to* Town 
Midget Basketball Tournament 
which begins tonight at to* Bast. 
Side Rec. The winners used their •/ 
height to good advantage, con- 
troTlitig both boards.

Big Dick Daley, waa Keith’s top . 
scorer with 12 points. Ray VUto 
followed with eight tallies and Ed 
Doucette droppeit in five point* 
tor toe winner*. Todd Potter had 
ive points Mid Bob Getswlch add- 

: ntarkera tor Gus'e Grind-

.'V
.'■K

a 20-16 bulge in the third qitofter. 
And with Paul Grogan, Mie Pros’ 
top . scorer yesterday with 17 
points, chalking up 11 tallie* to 
the final 10 minutes the locals 
edged the Bay Staters 18-17.

Both clubs were Impressive from 
the foul, tine, with Holyoke con
verting 21 of 28 free throws (75 
per cent )~and Green-Muior hitting 
p a 'n  o f 21 (81 per cent).

^  McDonough added 15 poin't* and 
Collamore chipped in with 10 of 
14 charity tosses for the Allies 
while Burr Carlson and Frank 
Cutko wound up with 13 and 12 
markers, respectively, tor the 
Pros.

Green Manor returns 'home 
Wednesday 'jiiglit, meeting the 
New London City League All- 
Stars in an 8:15 benefit contest 
at the high school. AH proceeds 
will be tamed over to the Billy 
Neville Fund.

neljraka Alltri (77) 
B

Collamorr. f ................0
Halacbow'rki- ( ......   3
McDonnufh. r. ...........  6
Clark, c .................... I
Camldy, r  ...........
FyrrIIrr, z .................. 0
Bartlry, g ................ 3 .

Tainted Monc
Owensboro, Ky., ( N E A ) 

tucky Wesleyan College refusi 
$1,000 from the Keeneland Foup^ 
datton because of a rule prohibit
ing the acceptance of gifts from 
firms engag^ In gambling.

30 Touis
Greea Naaary

P
2 Toro, f .;..
5 Scott. ( ...
5, Grozan. t .
0 O’Leary, f .
4 Carlson. i
1 Rosntarlif. g 
4 Cutkoy^
4 WldMIm, Z ...
1 Yefabaskaa, g
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TK^dBMrMan Franli Malzorie 
Didnh Cost as Much as Stamp

Sarasota, Fla.— (NE IA )' —In ‘ legged third baseman who looks 
view of all the money so loosely 
tossed around by Tom Yawkey, it is 
astonishing that only solid ball
player to an otherwise leaky Red 
Sox Infield didn’t cost as 
a postage stamp.

Frank Maizone might be work
ing as an electrician’s helper and 
■till be playing sandiot ball around 
New York If he hadn’t walked tii- 
to a Bronx sporting goods store 
when he was 18 to buy a pair of 

1  baseball shoes. The man who sold 
" th e  youngster the Shoes,'you see, 

happened to be a Boston bird dog.
Maizone, now 28, was the only 

American League inftelder, other 
than Vic Wert* of the Indiana, 
who last Mason batted In 100 runs 
dr more. He was the All-Star third 
baaeman, which . must have come 
M  a BurpriM to those who were 
around him tn high school. "There 
3va* no baMbail in my senior year 
at Samuel Gompera High In New 
York," recalls the well-construct
ed. Itallano.

" I t ’s a technical school so when 
X got out X'applied tor a job aa an 
electrician’s helper. I had no Idea 
of playing Mseball for smything 
more than something to do on Sun
day. I  was so surprised at getting 
an offer that I  couldn’t wait to 
algn a D league contract. A t a big 

 ̂ $175 a month.”
Judging by w'hat he saw In a 

quick look af Maizone, the bird dog 
Who sold this kid the shoes should 
he elevated in an organisation 
■adly to need of good scouting.

Heck Wins Individual Honors 
For Third Consecutive Year
'''individual hondfv ' to' the Hei^between touvhtoes^:;W'ere Hal- (a

awkward but. isn’t.
‘ "When Maizone ia on baae, you 

always know where he is without 
looking." said Tony , Cuccinello. 
who coaches at third tor the 
VVhlte Sox'. "He t* an ‘immensely 
strong kid who runs flat on "his 
feet. Thunipi Thump! The earth 
shakes.”

For a boy who was, All-Star in 
the Canadian-American League In 
his second season, 1949, and the 
American Association to ’55, Mai
zone waa rather slow to arriving as 
an established msjor .leaguer. 'But 
he was retarded by two years of 
mUitary Mnice, a' Mrious injury 
and a family tragedy.. .

Tlie injury came to ateallng aec
ond base fog Serknton of the East
ern. League against Witkes-Baqire 
in, 1950. The ball thrown by. toe 
catcher hjt Malzone'a ankle a* his 
■pikes caught to the bag. The ball 
caromed out into right center field 
and tha plucky Maizone took off 
for third bsM, toll flat on hla face 
and crawled to the bag.

Just a  Little Sprain
The Scranton trainer, who was 

■Iso the bus driver, put ice and 
tape on the ankle and told toe 
youngster that It was Just a little 
sprain. It  turned out to be a frac-« 
ture, and Maizone wore a cast 
from foot to hip until November.

In the spring of '56, toe Msizones 
had Just lost their first child under 
unusual circumstances. Fruik waa 
handicapped b y . tender Achilles 
tendons In both legs. The presence 
“ younguDpn Buddln at ahortstop

W E T
W A S H

aid Bowling League were garnered 
by Rudy Heck who chalked up a 
fine 109.1 average to 60 gmmeBi 
This msrka the third successive 
year that Heck has walked off with 
the loop's top mark. Joe LaForge 
with a 104.3 average in 63 atrings 
and Burt Hajmin with a  103.25 
mark in 54 games finished second 
and ftitod, respectively.

Completing the Hat o f 10 best 
•bowlers were Al Cervinl 103.9, Walt 
Ferguson 101.23, W ail Lailey 
100.30, Joe Saternis 1Q(2.24. (?leve 
Ellington 100.23, Bill McGonigal 
100.10 and Willie Simpson 99.8.

LaForge, Walt Ferguson,' Sa- 
temis, McGonigal and Dick How
ard were, members of the Cham
pion Rulers (54-30) who finished- 
only two games ahead of the 
Bendays (52-32).. The runnersup 
compriaed Keck, Ellington, Bill 
Dalton and Bill Diana. The Point
ers (36-48) and Agates (26-58) 
wound up third and fourth, re
spectively in the race for team 
laureht;

^ a lt  Ferguson rolled the sea
son’s best three-game total, 371; 
and Cervtoi's 144 single was worth 
a special prize. Sheldon Cohen’s 
127 stogie waa the best tor a bowl
er with an average under 95.

Other keglers who pacttcipated 
In the league this 'winter, averages

southpaw Lew Burdette i Turking': 
ton 97.5, Diana 95.48. Reggie 'Pinto 
94.5, Herbie Quaanitchka ' 92.45, 
Cohen 92.40. Bill Dalton 90.10, 
Howard 81.40 and Tom Ferguson 
81.20.

P r o  B a s k e tb a ll

Saaday'a Results
Detroit 109, St, Louis 89 ^St. 

Louis leads 2-1 in best-of-7/4eml- 
. finals) /

Boston 106, P)iHa^phia 92 
1 Boston leads 3-0 In be«-of-7 semi
finals) .

Tuesd*y'%$Ktoednle 
St. Louis *t/Detopit '• 

Wednepfiay’a Schedule 
Boston St Philadelphia.

The Finest. . .  •.

*WiHl«  LHbrieofion and Oil ChoRgn '
Good Week Oaya, Except Siitnrday *r Soaday, 

•Ilirpngh Friday. April llto .

OPEN RUN. n A K I ' C  A k A f % C f V
d  M m  V  •  A.M. to 8 F.M 

839 -MAIN STREET. MANOHE8KCER—Ml fi-8S«6

D3 YOU SEE 
WHAT I SEE?

“A new DELCO-HEAT Burner can save enough fuel 
pi) in 6 years to pay its cost!”

That’s a tried and proven fact! An out-dated burner 
eats fuel like crazy. Every time the temperature drop's;— 
it strains to keep going and p-f-f-f-t! It’s out of commis
sion !

:ttX3 J •JM Unn I TJrsiULBER.

ciently—provides steady even heat at al) times.. Winter 
fuel bills are cut as much as 1/3!

If your fuel bills are sky-high, it’s high time you called 
MI 9-4595 for DELCO-HEAT deUils.

DELCO-HEAT
"Oar Reputation 

•la Yqur 'Aasnrance"

MS MaUi S t, Maacheater

B A N T L T O IL  C0.1nc
9 3 ) M A I N  STkfET ' MANCHESTER.  CONM

TelephoM MI 9‘459.5—Rockvilla-̂ Phonfi TR 5-3271 ^

ilympic shot put champion Par
ry GHrien managra a bank in 
Pa Im-^Springsr Calif. ^

:oumament will get under 
;ht promptly at 6:80 vrith 

•In. champtona from 
toe West RM*. facing toe Man
chester Auto P v to  who took sec
ond spot at th* OMnmunlty Y. In 
toe nightcap at 7:10,^the Bike, T e  
top team, face toe O ie fe  wiw 
ended up in aecond plilc* at th* 
East aide.

Headline Speaker^ 
Al Coaches d in ie

Storrs, ^larch .24—Frank 
Guire, baaketbail coach al ' 
Carolina and Davey Neli 
bail coach at Delawnrt/SriU be 
toe headline apeakera j K  the ISth 
annual Connecticut Odnehea Clinic 
which will ba Mld/nt toe UWver- 
•ity of Connectwdt on Aug. 13, 13 
and 14. Theyumouneemtnt wraa 
made by A c e t ic  Director Or lean 
Chriatlanyfff Connecticut, arho is 
toe Cliptc Dinictor.

ea the “headltoera.”  epeak- 
wUl include John McLnughry, 

9tbaU coach at Amherat Col
lege: toe coaching ataff at Con
necticut, and two ■tat* high school 
coaches yet to be named.

The Clinic, co-aponaored hy to* 
University of (tonnectlcut and to* 
Connecticut InterschoIasUe Ath
letic Conference (C IAC ), is toe 
largest in to* Northeast. In a l 
year, 179 coach** ftorn all pairta 
of to* country attend*^

Plenty: of Action
Toronto (N E A )— The thorough

bred racing season in Ontario in 
1958 will be the longest in history. 
The action atarta at Fort Erie, 
Apr. 7, end* at Woodbine, Nov. 20 
• -196-days.—  .......... ...... .....

need a  big garble?
In our plon books you'll set (deuUo-duty gbrages dosIgiMd with 
leads of spoee to sfort garden feels —  o wierkbench storage 
cabinets, the family freeief.

\

- \ „
■k ' '
■\

Cheese the one you like, and wt^ Hst the materials yott'H Mod. }

We’ll 9ive yeu tips en pouring the foundation end fleor, eiocting 
wells, tieing in re<ri trusses, putting en the reef decking, hanging the 
overhead deer.' a

We l̂l rent you power teob and eon finance the cost through The W» 
G. Glenney Company Easy Term Nnoncing Plan: ^

Terms up to three years en materials or moteriels end lober.
(

Drive down . . .  ample perking. We open at 7:00; Close weekdoyt 
at 5:00; Saturdays ot neon.

vcajm :kc:tinLaD3Z3i3m»KnraBi«x'<xai;il

Our 38 Years Of Dependable Service//

.J I M  B lR H U B y c
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L

HY .

336 North Mfiln StrMt

T k  Ml 9-525S

Open Daily 7 A.M. W 
5 P.M„ InehMynr. .. 

WedDMday Afftmeoa W  
, SatonUy Until Nesa

w-
' 4.''S:
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Clmified'
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT.HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON, THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

rOITlI CXX>>ERAT10N 
BE APf Ae CIATED

Dial M l 3-2711

Automobiles for Sale 4
1»50 BUIC3C Speciat acdut; Elxcel- 

lent condition, very reanoneble. 
Ml S-9222.

M54 NASH RAMBLER. Bleck 
red, one. owner. A-1 • conditio 
Very low mlleege. Spare 
used, rfdio, heater. Call 
after 5:30.

1966 FORD V-8 
Fordomatic, R 

' clean. 11889. 
Open evenini 
8-6191.

a hardtop. 
WWT. Very 
iner's Edsel. 
9. Tel. Ml

Business ̂ h d cesO ffered  13 THERE OUGHTA^ BE A LAW I BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
, aispbalt tile, wall coiv- 

one Ml 8-8109. Quality
trvlce since 1945.

3BBS, RUBBISll, Karbage. walks
shoveled, all kinds o f (eneral work 

^ d . i i e h t  trucking. R s (s  and 
^ p e r s  picked up free. Prices rea
sonable. Ml 9-0143.

OONDEat‘8  T.V Service, avallat^ 
any tibne,. Antenna converaip 
Philco’factory eupervised 

1 9-14MTei. Ml

svallatm
veraiqM.
aaridee

1957
cou]

OLET 210 hardtop 
powerslide. R. H. 

Extra clean. Brunner's Ed- 
ToUand Turnpike, Manchester.

MAM RUBBISH oH«rs spring
housecleanina plus attics, cellars, 

blslyards. Rubbish removed at your 
convenience, 34 hour service. MI 
9-9767,

IS IT? V/WEN 
'(O l« e TTRAVELING, 
LIGHT. VOUWE OOr 
THE BUSES OR THE 
TROILEVS ALLTO 
yOURSELP W

S,i

:2 m

MiCimt MWtRAPH tVIlWCAtt

:z-

1958 FORD V-8 County Squire. 9- 
pasenger station wagon. Fordoma- 
tic. R. H. Powef steering. Jet 
black. Just like new. $1998. Brun
ner's Edsel, Tolland Turnpike, 
Mancheetet;. Open evenings.

LAWNS P l o w e d . Rapid, reason
able, conscientious. Free esU- 
m aty :'C all PI 3-7669, evenings.

Found 1
NOtiCB M ' IHEREBYljiven that 
Optional Share Book No. 7980, 
Issivraby The Manchester Savings 

_ Loan Aseociation, Inc., has 
en loat and application has been 

made to said AssociaUon for pay
ment of thq amount of deposit. 

NOTICE id  HEREBY given that
Opticnql' Share Book. N o .. 5570, 
issued by The Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association. Inc., 
has been lost and application has 

m ld e 'to  la id  Auoclaflon for 
|layment.o£.Uia amount of depoait.

AniiHMuiccments
mCX>MK TAXES {iraparad In your 
homo or hy upotaitmont. Bxpar- 

■ lanced taiuw an. M l g-4728.

INCOME TAXES prsparsd. 
MI 9-8839.

CaU

FEDEEa L  INCOME taxes
ppred with your savinn  in mi 
fteascoahle-rates. CaUTMQ

pra- 
ilnd. 

9-<34e,

INOOMB TAXXS prepared. Call Ml 
9-6086.

INCOME TAX prepared in your 
hcune or mine. MI 9-1588.

h e m s t it c h in g —  Variety woven 
tugs, scarves, < towels, pillow 
esses, iqirons, baby gifts, 
kerchiefs, and smMi items. 
g-7«32.

hand 
MI

Personals

1954 FORD Ranch Wagon. Fordo- 
maUc. R. H. Pull price 8799/See 
this tonight. Brunner's Edsel, Tol 
land Tpke., Manchester, Conn.

L IG k r BUIXDOZING, excavating, 
grading, back filling. Dump truck 
rental. Reasonable rates^ no Job 
too small. MI 9-0650.

A J RUBBISH rem oval yards 
cleaned, rubbish and ashes re
moved. Call MI 8-4345.

1965 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Holi
day with hydramatlc. R. H. W.W. 
tires. Power steering, power 
brakes. Brunner's Edsel, Tolland 
Tpke. Tel. MI 8-5191.

CLAPBOARDS recovered wit'- NO. 
1 wood shingles and painted at the 
same time. Low rates. Call MI 
9-6056.

1955-<-FORD 6 —  Ranch Wagon. 
Radio, heater. Tourquoise and 
white. R 's  next to new, $1176. 
Brunner's Edsel, Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt,
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R1

i

UT WHE>4 NOUIIE 
CARRYING MORE 
FREIGHT THAN A 
DEUVERV TRUCk- 
OH MAMA . THERE 
OUtM TAM AlM M !

^  "TJuuikclr
D. WIMOM 

OBTgOiT,
MICH.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetlide de 
luxe. Well taken care of. Reason
ably priced. Reliable car. Call MT 
8-3086.

cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 

a and service. MI 9-0848 or JA 
24)108. Pleasa-ask ton- Augustine 
Kamieniki.

Building Mstsrisls 47
TOUR BUILDING mcEDS AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
No. 1 Western Framing Per M',|108 
Canadian Framing Per M' $59
1x12 Dry Western

Sheathing Pey M’ $89
K »m y  Pine Paneling

Aft 8' Per M' 1140
Disappearing Stairways

Bach I3«;98
8 Panel Colonial doors

From $8.95 ssch 
Windows—Complete and

Set Up From $11.10 each 
Mahogany Paneling Ft ISc
Colored Shakes 18" Sq. $10.50
8d and lOd Common

NaUa Ksg. $10.85
' Mall in tor bur free window 

pamphlets
NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

HoussboUl Goodn I I

/

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHeetmit 8-2147-----------------------  ---------------- ^

Diamonds^Wstchc 
'  Jewelry 48

LBONART W. Y O i^ J e w e le r , re
pairs, adjusts la c h e s  expertly. 
Reasonable prides Open dally. 
Thursday emnings. 139 Sprues 
Street Ml 9-4387.

JUST PICK OP 
$8 WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
AND ALL THIS IS TOURS 

8 Complete .
Rooms of Furniture. 

Beautiful Westlngbouse EHks.
Refrigerator '

Beautiful Bedrootn Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suitw 
Beautiful Dinette l|Mt 
Beautiful "D e Luxe" Rang*
Instead of Westinghouse Elee^.

Refrigerator If you prefer^
Ruga. Ldmpe, Table*, Unp' 

and a Few Other ArUidcs 
' EVERTTmNG 

THE UNPAID 
BALANCE PRICE 

O r a ^  1388.38
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery^Free set up by our own 
rellablp^en.

me Me Immediately 
Hartford CH 7-0858 

After T P.M. CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send’ m y auto tor 
you. -No obligaUon.

A— L— B— E— R— T— 's
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon. TTiru TUI 9 p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49»A
. iS X ^ N B D  hardwood tor fire:

BOX SPRING 
Garden St.

bed for sale. 61

Musicsl Instruments 53
Heating and Fiumbing IX Help  Wmited— ^Female 35 Articies For

VOLKSWAGEN 1956 Sedan. 
Transferred, must sell. Top shspe. 
MI 8-4831.

RAY ANN TV ainld , eervice\call 
12.50, 24-hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and Hi-Fi. MI 8-8877, MI 
3-3958.

Trailers 6*A

MOBILBHOMES -  Furniture tok
en as down paymept on mobUe- 
homes. Ehecellent lots avaUsbIe at
Mansfield. Jensen's, Inc, (always 
reiiable) 84 Park Road, West 
Hartford, AD 8-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday, 9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
evening.

DO YOU HAVE A HARD 
TO HEAT ROOM?

An extra outlet or sometimes i 
simple damper adjustment is all 
that is necessary. Call us tor ad
vice and estimate.

Heating — Cooling — and Sheet 
Metol work in- Manchester since 
1987. ,

T. P. AITKIN CO.
Tpllimd Turnpike, Manchester 

MI 3-6793

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and neat- 
Ing contractor. New InstallaUone, 
alteraUon work and repair wor!.. 
MI 9-8808.

BURNER Service. Complete 
heating ss.-vice, work ituaranteed.

WANTED—PracUcal nurse. 11 
p.m .-7 a.m. Please call MI 8-6857.

Call t o  9-4749 4ay or ntghi

PLUMBING AND heating—rdpalra 
'au M  9A541.and contract work. Can

DEMONSTRATORS: The House of 
PlaaticB, Inc., Avon, Connecticut, 
one of the largest party plans In 
the country, needs dealers. Exper
ienced dealers needed a s ' mana
gers. Call or wire "collect,”  The 
Rouse of Plastics, I n c „  Avon, 
Connecticut, OR 3-3307.

GRAVE! SPECIA L-fl.80 
deUvered iii truck 
Crushed stone, washa 
asphalt. MI 8<3437, 
and Stone Oomt

KNAPP SI !E8. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple . Tel. MI 8-4827.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as
sures satlsfacUon, prompt servlee. 

“ 941485.CH 7-6124, Ml Help Wanted. — Male

LeMisrd iZ G V io .

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

TR”  T H E  fttertSmacT
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any^ home organa. Dubaldo 
Music center, 186 W est'M iddle 
Turnpike,

CXXnaNG APPLES 90q, McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1 81.35 half 
buaheL ^ i .  Ml s-8116. bouls 
Bunce, 639 West O nter Street.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Auto Driving School 7*A
MORIXOCK’S—Manchester's lead

ing driving school. S ^ e d  cour
teous instructors. Libensed, au
thorized by Department of Motor 
Vehicles for . driver education. 
Hydran.atlo,^ standard shift. Ml 
9-7898.

Household Services
Offered 13A

DRESSMAKING and alterations on 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts, etc. 
Central', located. MI 9-6636.

WANTED— Experienced mah to 
manage retail package stw e and 
part time assistant. Write Box Z. 
Herald, stating agsy^experience 
and salary desired, '

^CEMENT mixer. Used 
mower. Sickle bar mower, 
and welding torch. H-ton 

ver roller. Small tractor. Also 
and equipment rentals. Open 

nights and weekends. A A P 
Equipment, 945 Center, MI 9-3053.

COORINO AND estlmt apnlSe, 75c 
■ - 14. 6ottl,a 16 quart basket. Louie 

360 Bush BUI Rd.

GRAY PERSIAN tomb finger tip 
length cost. Mink collar and cuffs, 
never Worn since remodeled, tUO. 
Ml 9-7218,

FI-AT FINISH HoUand window 
shadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low ^ c e .  Keys mads while you 
Walt Marlow's.

Moving—^Trucking—  
. Storage 20

MAN TO ASS: 
spare time 
canvi 
Enterpi

pump lamps 
profitable. No 

Free details. Ougor 
B, Caldwell 1, Arkaneea.

FAIRBANKS-Morse water systeme. 
Shallow or deep well, sump, or de
watering pumps. Water softenefa, 
purifiers. Water heaters. Installs- 
tion and/service. Capitol Equip
ment Cto., 88 Main. MI 8-7958.

BROAD BREASTED bronze fresh 
frasen'Tom turkeys, 50c a pound, 
oven ready. Schaub's 'Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hltlstown Rd., Man
chester.

Wanted— To Boy 58

RIDERS WANTES} to Pratt and 
Whitney, Poduck plant, 8-4:45. 
Vicinity West Side. MI 8-4578.

\

WOULD LIKE to Join car pool 
to Hartford, vicinity Pulaski Cir- 
cla from.vicinity Manchester Cen
ter. Altemato driving. Working 
htoOrs 8-4:80. MI 3-8378.

LAR^OR'C driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
Insured dual control cars, stand
ard o f automatic. By trained and 
certified Inetructor,- licemied by 
the State of Ct<nn. Ml 9-6075.

/ AutpiUohUes for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 

see . Gorman Motqt Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 385 M ^  
Street. bQ 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or bAd ynur credit turned 
down? Don't glv* up! For a  good 
deal—not thfu-a amal! (ban com
pany — see "H arry" at 388 Main 
BL (Formerly Douglas Motors)

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
licensed hy State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehicle Department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational 
needs, from dS to 60. Standard 
shift, push button, fluid drive and 
automatic. Serving Manchester, 
Rockville, Coventry, Bolton. An
dover and Vernon. (3all Mr. Mlc- 
lette, P^2-7249.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coUsrs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and packbg'e deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. MI 9-0753.

Dr i v e r s  for school roptes. 
_ srienced on truck or bus. Must 
of good habits, references re

quired. Ctollins Bus Service, Strong 
Rd.; Wappjng, MI 8-7131.

FIREPLACE, furnace wood. Cedar 
clothes line poles installed. Used 
truck tire*. MI 9-1358.

AU.STIN A. CHAMBERS 
and long distance 
ing, atorage. Call MI 
ford CH 7-1423.

FURNITilRE repairing and rsfin- 
Ishing; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml 8-7449.

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac
uum cleaners. Recotylitioned. 
Guaranteed. $13.95 up. Free home 
demonstration. MI 9-3651 after 8
p-m'.

FOUR EQUAL monthly payments 
can furnish you with meat at 
Jow prices, also pork, poultry, ice 
ersam and frozen foods. This is 
no food plan. Select your supplies 
and the first ps3rmsnt is 80 days 
after getting them. CUI Ctollect, 
CHapel 3-5531. Conn Packing Co., 
Inc., Bloomfield, Conn.

OLD GUNS la iy  coodltloaL 
Bwbrds. war relice, antiques, etc, 
(one or whole coUeetian). 70 Mill 
SL Tel. Ml S-S717.

W ANTED-Freezer. 18 to 16 foot. 
Write Box R, HcrSld;

SOAP STONE sink, 
or MI 9-0501.

CaU MI 9-4883

Household Goods 51
Rooms Without Board 59

At^lRACnVELY

Help Wanted-— 
Male or Female - 37

MANCHESTEIR Mdving and Truck: 
ing Co. MI i-tSoS. Owned and op  ̂
ermted by WdJler B. •*errett, Jr., 
agent tor Burnham’s Van Service. 
8ervice,lo 4ft'etotes.

M EN-W OMEN 120 daUy. Sell 
lumthoug nameplates. Write 
Reeves Co., Attleboro, Mass,

NINE CUBIC foot PhUco refrlgsra- 
tor. Ampefo tape recorder. In 
good condition. Reasonable. Call 

jM l 8-6864.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
mads cofnioes and drapu. Blip 
covars, $59.50 and up. Choice o( 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita. 
JA 8-7780.

cheerful rooms.
furnished
Complete

and
light

ABSOLUTE Bargain -  Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, 178 60 aniT 
up.' Choice rif fabrics: CsU Mr 
LaPlns. Ml 9-8694.

■71Painting— Papering 21
BpCTHlRI.UR and interior pointing, 
Cbinnga refinished Papemanglng

STATE OF CONNECTICUT*
Open Competitive 

Examination N otice.

HEDSTROM baby Stroller, small 
tricycle, ride on train, large 
spring rocking horse. ^ lU e r  doll 
carriage, waiUng pool. Ml 9-1608.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. Silver, 
^ass, china, and used fumltiirs 
Bought and sold Fundtura Repair 
aerviee. Ml 8-7449.

Bonabla price 1 Coma 
Dorsey, 14 Abrt S t

ib * .

ROOM—Private parking. Rttiden 
Uai neighborhood, num e
9-0088.

Ml

Motorcycles—Bicycles 1

SPECSALr—1949 Chevrolet converti
ble de-chromed, $100. 1948 Inter
national pick-up truck, 1953 Olds- 
mobUe Super M, hardtop 44.. ĉam, 
de-chromed, hot engine, dual ax- 
haust, ehatp only $695. 1953 Chev
rolet, two-dbor sedan, black with 
white walls, sharp. 1951 Dodge 
convertible, cream with white Wall 
tires, only 25,000 miles, showroom 
condition. 1961 Dodge, two-door 
sedan, engine Jtut overhauled. 1951 
CSievToIet four-door sedan, power-

BOY'S -BNGUSH W e^le, 
equipped. Boy’s Columbia spring 
fork bicycle. Girt'e 20" bicycle. MI 
9-4864. - .

(CURTAINS laundered 
Years of experience, pi 
ice. Straight, $1.25. 

-MIV-3411;

Wallpaper books. Eatlmates given 
FuUy covered by Inaurance. 
Edward R. Price Ml 9 1008.

Buildin^-^-Contracting 14

PAINTINO AND Mperhnngtng, 
GOBd ClSln“ W0Hirff*hii|limp at 
aonabie rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Ftske. Ml 
9-9387.

"Busintes Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDOfO and retlntohlnr 
SpeeisUaiBg la old S oon . . Ml
9-5750.

BIDWELJ/Home Improvement Co. 
Alterattms, additions garages. 
Rs-oldiag specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-649<i or TiR 
5-9109.

ALUMINUM clapboards, eliminate- 
peellng paint, quickly instolled. 
Houses painted with hon-peellng 
paint. Free’ estimates, terms. 
Monarch Co, MI 9-5660.

UURTBN8BN TV.
falevtoton ssrvle*.

IttsetallMd 
Ml MS41-

RCA
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
dene, alterations, dormers, roo^ 
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-6961. ’

Courses and Clawea 27

^ d e ,  clean. Turnpike Auto Serv
ice. 1 “164 West Middle Turnpike.

HILLS' t e l e v i s io n  Servlee. 
, Available at all Umek. Phllco tac- 
'tory  eupervised sbririce. Tel. Ml

1956 FORD two-door cuetom, 
Fordometic, low m ileu e . Private
ly  owned. Call M l 9-'RI64 after 6 
p.m.

DICK’S lATHERSTRiP Com- 
aad windows, custom 

work, guaranteed. Cat] Ml 9-1588 
a fte rs  p.m.

ALTERATIONS to kitchepS. bath- 
roome, attics, cellars, .porches or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out- 
bpildlngs, room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Ctompqny, _Inc., „  84 
dsk  St. M l 8-1425.

DIESEL HEAVY e q u ip m ^  — We 
are seeking mechanically minded

Stop Into Spring 'Sunday Set*

W. C. HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Co. Remodeling and repairing 
kitchens, bathrooms, porches, ga
rages, dormers, residing and roof
ing. A complete hom e eervice. 
Easy budget term * Tel. MI 8-0731.

man from this arevfBr training In 
DiekeL If you ar6* mechanically 
mindeci and wsnt to get into thia 
fast growing^ high-pay industry, 
you owe It to'ypurself to find out 
ab(mt4hia.trainingvaniLour.Placa. 
ment Advisory Servtoa. For free 
inform ation, without obHgation. 
W rite: Tractor Training w ryice; 
Box S, Herald.

Laboratory Technician, 'Grade T. 
Closing ^ t e  April 16, 1958. No. 
3089, Residence waived. 83130-14080 
per annum.

Bookkeeping Machine Operator 
fSurrouglw.—75iere“ l* -n *  blBslng 
date. No. 3091. Residence waived. 
$3640-83600 p6r annum.

Serologlst. There is no closing 
date. No. 3092. Residence waived. 
83800-$4740 per annum. (Appoint-, 
ment will be made at $366b/per an
num.) /■

Psychiatric Social Worker, Grade 
n . Closing date April iS. 1958. No. 
3093. Residence waived. $4200-85640 
per annum.

Weights and Measures Inspector. 
Closing date April 9, 1958. No. 3095. 
■Residence requitod. 83720-$5l60 per 
annum.

Medical Technician (Electroence
phalography). aosin g  ’date April 
18, 1958. No. 3090. Residence ’in
quired. .$3300.-84740 per . annum.

800 CUBIC foot refrigerator, stain, 
lees steel, 12 reach-in doors. 1 
welk-ln door, portable. One radar 
range, table model, Hobart mixer. 
Tel, MI 9-2274.

s a l e  1^ O i^  on wallpaper Wall 
.tiles 4c a tll'e, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

FRONT ROOM, Centrally located, 
heat, hot water, parking. Oshtts- 
man preferred. Call Ml 9-7139.

Boats and Accessories 46

BtX)ND OAK com er tabic. 
MI 9-0098.

CaU

TWO OR THREE furnished rooms 
for tight housekeeping. Apply 4 
Chapel St.

BOAT
-BBKDIX _ E hq:0-D  

rinses, dries. MI 9-:
. .washes.

ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 BisseU. MI 8-7388. 
After 6:8(> MI 8-5047.

New 14' Fiberglos runabout. 
Wide beam. Excellent tor water 
skiing.

SALE PRICE $649 . 
MONTGOMERY WARD

8$8 MAU4 ST., MANCJHE8TER

14’ RUNABOirr with «  h.p. motor. 
Good condition. Call MI 9-6S06.«ta

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
IS OAK ST., MANCHESTER 

3 piece walnut bedroom set 845 
10 piece dining room set ' 180 
3 dozen lamp shades 99c
Sofas,, three to choose from

$10, $40, $50 
Rocking chair $13
Spinet desk 8i?
W

CLEAN, CXIMFORTABLE, stngls 
or double beside iMth. Free park
ing. Tel. MI 9-6740.

CLEAN, MODERN double room 
with .kitchen privileges tor one or 
two gentlemen. MI. 9-7614,

Jpholstered headboard $5
LINED DRAPES for triple 
dowe,. 820 pair, forj double win-

•wln-

Buildinsr Materials
f  RerideAce'w itp)« waivea^  ̂i ^ ^  

licaflona

dowS, $10 pair. Electric stove, $15. 
MT 8-7797,

PLEASANT large clean heated 
room tor gentleman. Central lo
cation. Private entrance. Parking. 
MI. 3-8914.

ficient, applicaflons received).
Ptlhiic Health Nurse, Cioelni 

April 16, I9.'i8. No. 8094. Reerdence 
w aived. 83720-$5l60 per amnum.

ng date 
aid

30

S 9 « a l

•$184

RAYMOND T, SCHALLER 
BUILDER

318 Pairker St., Manchester, Conn.
35 years, experience in new home 

building, in and around Manches- 
"ter.

Wanted— Instractions
r v r o k  w a n t e d — Experienced" 
T a tutor senior in physica. Ml
3-3358.

A)>p{y State Personnel Depart- 
m w t. Roqm 40S, State Office Build
ing, HarttorU*,^or any (tonnecticut 
State - Employment Serylce Office.

George J. W ali«)>. 
net Director.

usEX) Bu il d in g  and plumbing 
auppUes. Windows, doors and as
sorted lumber. Open Saturday 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. weather permittir. 
Week dsya 8:80-6 p.m. Stock Place 
off North .Main St., nr caU Ml 
9-23Kt.

NOTICE
COVENTRY ZONING 

\PI

R c « d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Business Opportunities 32
T

Additions, remodeling, alterations 
and repairs. - ^

' Telephone MI 3-6446

FOR LEASE /
ay service station. Cor

ner Grove and Hale Sts., Rockville. 
Ehccellent location. Paid training 
irogram. Financial osaistonce can 
•e arranged with propel party.

GULF OIL CORPORATION

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHEISTER PET Center. 995 

Main St. MI 9-4273. Open Monday 
through Saturday 9-6, T h u rsda y  
and Friday nights tiU 9.

Aluntinum Storms and 
• Screens 14-A

CUMPLETB price range ol alum
inum windows, doors, -awnings, 
Jalousies. For free estimate call 
ue how. Home Specialities Co. Ml 
8-3856. ,

C H  6-6571

Asb.Ior Mr. White

BEAUTIFUL (tocker pupe. Six 
weeks old. Buff and black. AKC 
registered. H. C. Chass.'^Barmony 
Hill, Hebron Rd.s Bolton, (Jonn. 
MI 8-6427.

LOVELY PART Angora iiautcred, 
 ̂ inoculated cat. House broken, af
fectionate. MI 9-1603. , r

Help Wanted-rrFemale 35

Roofing-Siding .16

SALESLADY—ThoroughUy exper
ienced. Selling appqrel, full time. 
40 hour week. Apply in person. 
Tots 'N Teens, 956 Main St. ,

BLACK STANDARD poodle, five 
months old, spayed and all shots. 
TR 5-2956.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUtffiD SEWERS
MaehiRi OlMRfri

Septle Tanks. Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Ittttslled-Zoeuat; Water-
prooSag Don*.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rcig« Disposal Co.
liO-ISt Peart S t — 9D S-5SOS

B O A R D  G F  a p p e a l s
The Zoning Bdard o f Appeals 

granted the request o f  the 
Coventry Volunteer Mre Depart
ment for fm addition to itsi[>re8ent 
building provided that within 90 
days o f the issuance o f the build
ing permit they install a septic 
tank and drainage Held.

Anyone wishing to appeal this 
decision..must do so bn or before
Monday, April . 7. 1958. 

COVENTOY ZONING BOARD
OF APPEALS

Chariea Harlow, Clerk 
Dated .at Covenliy, Conn., this 

24th day of March 1958 v
J t_______ ;---------- ^ -------

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Public Hearips

PROPOSED a d d i t i o n a l  
APPROPRIATION 

■ “B m ccui'dsiice wltli pruvlaluns Pt 
Chapter V, Section 8, o f  the Dnvn 'x 
Charter:. .

Notice Is.;, hereby given that a 
Public Hearing - o f the Board o f 
Directors of the Town of Manches- 
.ter Connecticut will, be held in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room, 
Tuesday, April 1, 1958 at 8 :0 ^ .M . 
on a p rop ose  additionallmppro- 
priation as follows:

Proposed additional appropria
tion to Water Department, Ad
ministration and Engineering, by 
transfer from Water Depart
ment, Improvement and Exten
sions ............. ...........$5,000.

Gilbert C. Barnes, Secietary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connect!- . 
cut this 21st day o f March, U M . 
Advt. No. 5521

Public Hearings
R(X)FING, SIDING, painting. Car- 
pantry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., in  Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860.

PART TIME girl wanted for coat 
department, experience necessary. 
Apply in person to Mr, Schwarts 
at Burton's. *

RAY'S ROOFINO CO., ablngla and 
built up roots, gutter and con
ductor work, ropf, chimney re
pairs: Ray Bagenow, MI 0-3314- 
R ^  Jackson, Ml S-8835.

5685

In a  youthful bare-srm dress 
tluit’s  a  cinch to sew. As a com- 
nsaion . there's s  clever cropped
jftClCRt*

No. S1S4 with Pstt-O-Rsma (e 
iQ slecs 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
13, S3 bust, dross, S44 yards of 35- 
iBOh: bolero, IK  yards.

Sm d Thirty-Fivs Cent* in coins 
fo r  tU a piutsm -rsidd 5c for each 
pa ltsm  fo r  ' first-clasS maUing. 
Bsed -to Sus. Burnett, The Man- 
chesterlh^ss&ir JKsnUd. $150 AVE. 
O P  AM IBilCAS. N SW  YOltK $6,
N . Y . p ro it 
Zotut. 8<

Addraea with 
and Size. 

I ^ h f  and Sum- 
' more

W M it, * 4 ^ :U i '* r w  * ty » «  i "  *U 
slM si speoUd fostursc Send 85 
osBU fdr sojnr.

A "Sunday S it" that le cure to

it not only easy to crochet, but in
expensive too. Add that demure 
toucli with velvet ribbon and pret. 
ty flowers.

Pattern No. 5685 contains cro
chet directions; material require
ments; etitch l.llustrstions.

Send 2Sc In Coins, for this pat
tern—add 6c tor each pattern tor 
flret^clsss.m’alUng. Send to Anne 
OsboL, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y. Print 
Name, A d d rw  and Pattern Num
ber.-

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
elding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may save by calling now' tor your

GENERAL (XERICAL work—Typ- 
ing, credit experience preferred 
but not neceseary.'’Mature woman 
who likes working with people will 
find position interesting. 40 hour 
week, paid vacations, many fringe 
benefits. Call MI 3-1588 tor. ap
pointment tor interview with M r, 
Mathewi,

« A .gW'LTtlive CSUinSivB. nfg 1
workmsnehtp guaranteed. Man- 
cheitor Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc., Ml 9-8938.

_________
nurse. Pleasant living conditiohs. 
8-11 shift. Tel. ■fB 5-9121. .

FOR THE best tn shingle and built
up roofing, gutttra, leaders, chim- 

and roM ra|>alra-caU Coughlin.
m  T8-7707.

Ma i d —  Experienced, lor second 
floor work. Must live in. Refer
ences required. Excellent salary, 
Apply in person, Room 405, State 
Office Building, Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 'Valley Construc
tion. -All types of roofing, sidini 
gutters and' carpentry work, 
years experishce.- MI 8-7189.

^.Hsve y w  a copy of our 1JW8
RoofinK and Chimneys. 16«A

•AMBITIOUS mothers who want to- 
earn but con only-work part time. 
Avon coemetice offcre opportunity 
to earn $3'or*more per hour In 
pleasant, dignified .work. Phone 
k n  8'-5194.' ■

. -  . r - -  —  VIA* AJ
Needlework Album? It conta„«. 
d o c w  of pretty designs In crochet, 
knit, embroidery and eew; plus di- 
i|scUona for one iknlt and three cro- 
ebst-itams. Only 35ea  copy!

ROOFINO *• Spaaailatng m rspair- 
mg roofs at «P  kinds. Also now 
roofs.' O'lttor work. Chimneys 
clsaasd, fspolrsd, t t  years* sx 

Tt*0 • '

GIRL -OR Woman tor housework 
' and help with one bhild.-Uve in. 
MI 9^148. '

4  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

.•  SEWERS
Mechine Cleaned

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Town m i  CouBtry 
Draiiagt Bo.jj.-. iCiv;- TTr.— vj.wvTr

M i > 4 1 4 3 *

will be held by the Zoning Commle- 
sion of the Town o f Bolton,'Conn.,
Wednesday, March 26, at 8 p.m. at 
the -Community, ____ ,  Hall to conrider
the following p r o p o s e d  zone 
changes:—

astlmatsi. Callpsrtoabs.
Hoadsy. Mmchsstsr 8u S-5ML'

GENERAL housework, 
daily, fIVs days week.' Provide 
own transportation. <MI 9-8514.

tovr hours 
Pro’

C onverse
JR.

PAINTINB aari
PAPER HANRINfi

n ijS IfH D N E
Ml 9-3RM

One—'i’o change from residence 
zone to business zone all or part of 
the following described property 
now leased to Benito A. and Neno 
Pagan! doing businees as Pagan! 
Osterers—Northerly by land of, 
Mario Morra, Easterly by land of 
Roes Freddo 478.9 ft.-^Northerly

MLS = SUCCESS!
Many home owners la the Man-- 
chester are* already have proof 
that M UL'nPLE U8TINO 
SERVICE gave them a prompt, 
profitable sale.
By Hating' with a Manchester 
Board Realtor affiUatod with 
MLS, 26 others plus their satos 
people have photos and full de
tails o f your home to show to 
interested buyers.

MLS
Multiple
ListiiiK.
Service

Easterly by land o f Rose- Freddo 
58.57 ft.—Northerly by land of 
Rose Freddo 200 ft.— Easterly by 
West St. (alM known as Route 85) 
150 ft. Southerly by land o f Rose 
Freddo 625.58 ft.—Westerly by 
land hf Rose Freddo 664 ft.

Two— To change from residence 
zone to business zone the follow-, 
ing described parcel o f  land situ
ated North of the Rosemount Res
taurant owned by Rose Freddo, 
Northerly 426 ft.—’Easterly 150 f t  
(Frontage on Route 85), SoOtherly 
200 f t ,  Weeterly 58.57 ft.. South
erly 232.68 ft. and Weeterly 90 f t
BOLTON ZONING COMMISSION 

Donald Tedfbrd, Ch.
Dated Bolton, Conn., 
Maroh 15, 1968.

/ • /

MEET 101 OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES

SoHliig Only 
PtnoMly Sfltcttd 

U s^  Cars
Satlsfactlbn Gnarsnteed 
- Terms To Salt You 

Bank Financing 
- iPhone Ml 9-0081

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

Wa will pay yon top dollar 
for your eleoa ear. OaU 
an 9-0081.

1
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Rooins Board 59 Wantod to Rent 68 Hoosos for Sslo
: —Quiet homo, next 

I Showor. PrSo’parking.
WANTED

BHED ROOM for rent 
100 Birch S t  .MI 9-8884.

Apartmente— FIats--
Tenements 63

Business location wlpi parking 
araa. Wo need an office and show- 
room area of about. 350 to 800 
square toot plus work roqm space 
of about the same.

(II) NEW 8K iwom raa^; eofomlc 
tile hath, d l i ^  ofsO, ’ attached 
garage, fuu hsOemom, aim 
drive. ftomidstelr 
$17,300. R. ¥ . D beodT r* 
-Realtor* Ml 94M . JCh^K Ash
ford, Ml 9-0818, Barbdra WoOds, 
Ml 0-7703, or RoMrt Murdock, MI 
8-0472,

’^ i R o n k n U h t - V e n u m  V
MANCHESTER— Cosy four room 
homo, fliU bssomont, oil hsat. 
Near school, stpres add bus. Price 
$0,000. ModsUnh Smiffi, Realtor, 
MI 9-1643, j ;  ; J  '

Five room full hosement

SBC Grants 16-Rooin Sckml 
Of MaximlitepType Design

Phon^ Number Changed 
For DisI-s-Lift S«nrioe

NOW OiT display four and five
Write Box F, Herald

foom  model apartmsnto. :March j 
Uth oocaponcy. $105 to HIO. Open 
daily V I P-W- Park Chestnut 
aportmaits, - corner Park and 
C a n n o t  St*. OsU MI t-0676.

NOW RBNTINO-ROCRvfLLB -

Business P r o p e rty  f o r  Sslo 70
BOLTON — Combination gas tfjl- 
tlon, grocery store and .pack

Brand new 4K room, spacioue, 
duple* - ^Mutmahta. Individual 
heot, bor water. • Built-in oven, 
range, exhaust fan, d U ^ a l ,  i i  
cuMo-  ̂ toot Frlgldatre. Colored 
kitchen, tUs biatb. Dead end street. 
Ctos* tn.bus line, churches, new 
shopoing center. Silo plus qtiUUe* 
CbJlN. B. C hase'TR  5-1300,

age stoK immaculate '  eix 
room brick Ctope, like new 
dairy barn, • with or without 641: 
acres on two main roads. Owner 
retiring will carry first mortgage, 
F6r details see Lawrence F, 
Plano, Broker, MI 9-5910.

(XXVH) -  EAST H A R T  FO R D  
(While they last) — New ranch 
homea. $14JfO. (Complatoly fin- 
lahed). Built-in atove> and ovan, 
firaplaca, paramic tila hs'tb, full 
baoemants, ambaite drives com- 
tietely landscaped. 10% down, 
F.H.A: R. F. D u ^ k  it Oo., fU 
tors. Ml 9-5845, J o s ^  AUifc 
M1^9A81I, B ariw n  Woods. ' MI 
9-7103 or Robart Murdook, Ml 
1-6473.

Ths School Building 'CtommttteaOnomluI bacaose o f  the design, but
has decided on a

tile baUr, Uvtnrroom fireplace with 
psheling. Amestto. driv* AH city 
utilities, near Main It. 30 daya oc-

icy.

room maxlmllte-deslgn, elementary 
I for the site <m Labs  S t  ■school

Architect’s planar are expected to 
be presented to  the Board o f Fi
nance within a month for approvalr m  A » T  T ITQtlh'D a w r i?  n«nc* wumn a monin lor  approval LnAKL>£io LKorlliRANCE, jof an. appropriation. The final cost

Broker 
MI 9-7620

BEST. BUY In t0Wto--Six ‘room

Forms and Land for Sale 71
New. 9% rooms, RoekvHle. Excri- 
Icntly H ’Pefi'ied and located, ex- 
elusive. Adults. MI 9-4134, TR 
6-5775.

FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
wlttfii SOof farms and land tr a c ts _____

miles ol Hartford. Lawrence 
Flano, Broker. MI t-5910.

ON BUS LINE -  
Cod, six-rooms (i 
rooms) large 
down and la' 
floor, air 
large lot 
Soarifica 
terras, 
tor.

d Cape 
or four bed- 
, full bath 

.on second 
heat oil, 

ly londscat

Cape, two baths, large garage ant 
f, quiet residential neighbreeseway,

boriiood. Immediate oeeupaney 
$15,900. M L S  668, KenOstrinsky, 
MlS-5105.

quick sale. 
L. Grasiadio,

SIX ROOM Cape—Finished rscrea- 
Uon room with bar. .Ameslte 
drive. Just off West Center St. 
Ideal tor famUy with children. 
Direct from owner. Call MI 5-0940.

PlMXM MX 9-0829, MI 8--
ipartme
7444.

Houses for Sale

MODERN FOUR room apartment, 
third floor, suitable tor couple. $35 
per month. Coventry PI 2-

ro o m  furnished 
apartments tor rent in the center 
of RodndUe. Ektctricity and hsat 
fumiahed. Close to echools, buses 
and stores in a  quiet nrighbor- 
hood. Reasonable rent. Call TR 
541915 or TR  5-SOU.

IXVn) TWO new Capds with 
square ft. of living are* 6 
from Manchester Green.  ̂
town kitchen, living roqih *T0i 
fireplace, vasUbul* l* M r  lo t

Realtot* Ml 9-5845,. Joseph- Ash
ford, Ml 94815, ^ b o r a  Woods, 
MI f-TTOL or Robert.Murdock, Ml 
d-6472.

(VI)/:;:BOLaK}W L A K E -F o w  room 
lOh furnished, bicludea stove, 

,, waaheV, two double 
beds, two cheat drawers, three oc- 
csaionml ChalrS, complete kitchen 
se t lamps, 19,800 complete. R. F. 
Dlmock k  Co., Realtors, M l 9-5345, 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7703, or Robert 
Murdock. Ml 84473.

( XV)  RIGA HSHGHTS, Boltcm- 
Magnificent new ranOh. Six 
rooms, two car garage. $31,000. 
See aigna oh Botton Center Rd. R. 
F . Oimock k  Co., Realtors, MI- 
94245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-5818, Barbara W ood* MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. MI 4-6473.

BEAUTIFUL new completely mod
em  four room apartment in 
nstcioiia colgnlal country home. 
Babcock HIU Road, South Coven
try. Adults preferred. Call MI 
8-7056,

NEW so t R(X)M butts. Carter St.. 
Manchester. Five rooms, oorapitte 
(UD iw u  dorm sf.-JK  baths, firs- 

e, 4assi ~  “ ■

MANCHESTER 
Investment Properties 

Year old two-family house. 4 and

101 BROOKFIBU) Street — Excei- 
.isnt.aix-room -C^to Co<$ with ga
rage. One room unflniahed. Vlcin- 
i ^  n«4vJiigh ecbool. 10% down, 
Phan#
ty.

ie not yet Jtnown. Voters will then 
'bo asked at a town meeting to ap
prove the necessary fund* 

Douglaa Hayea, chairman o f the 
SBC, said -that if  the echoot is ap
proved it will have four cluaters 
with four fooina in a cluster.

The IS room* will provide two 
rooms for ssch grade, from kinder
garten through sixth, with two ad
ditional rooms. Hayes said the 
committee feels that two extra 
r6ome can be included at leas coat 
in the initial construction than it 
would cost to add them later. He 
noted that every echc^l built In 
recent years In Vemdn' and Rock- 
ViUe has been Inadequate soon’ after 
completion.

The Committee la anxious to 
complete six claaerooitie as soon 
a s ^ s s ib le  m  that double sessions 
w llf not have to be held all year.

Double sesaions are planned for 
grades .7. and.SjmUL the. classroom 
shortage can be eased.

MI 84378, Bras-Bura Real-
Moxlmllte Design 

The Maximlite schools have five-

place, basement garage. T. 'shan
non, Builder. Ml s-746t, BU 9-1418.

FOR LEA8E:--Ebctra large five 
room, second floor apartment, ex
cellent neighborhood. Available 
April. Write Box N, HeraltL

1 dupl
Sullivan Ave., wopptng. Ml 8-5734.

ONE R o o m  tumlshed apartment, 
heat, utilities, business block, 
sduha. Free parking. Call Mr. 
K cK ^ MI 94191,__________

(V ) BUTiJJERS special-built la$ 
bimaelf. New itvfaig room 'srltb 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec
reation room with firepiace and 
paneled dtn. Huge kitchen, dining 
a re *  Twice as many cabinets as 
usual. Two ceramic file bath* For 
further iniormatlaa or 
mem to see caU the R. F. Oimock 
k  Co., Realtors. MI 94348. Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-S819, Barbers 
Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Bobert Mur
dock, MI 844T3.

4. Stqrm windows and doera. One 
vacancy. Centrally located. , $31,500.

Year old two-family house. 4 and 
4. Storm windowa and doors. Near 
school, bus line and chopping cen
ter. $32,000.

Older two-family taouae. 8 and 8. 
8-car garage. On but line. One v a 
cancy. $15,700.

• room older home. Dceirmble lo
cation. 3 fireplaces. 3 baths. Ahim- 
inum siding. .Can be converted to 
3 famUy. $14,900.

MANCHESTER
$11,100—4 room expandable cape 
$12,$0O-4 room cap*, boon vacant 
$l$;soo—5 room expandable cape 
$18,600—5 room cap* with garage'
$16,600—7 (5A3) brick, garage 
$15,800—Ranch, year <dd, a beauty

Older .5-room house. New heating 
system. Some repair work needed.

ONE-HALF HOUSE (or rent, 
rooms, fnmt and back yard, 
between $4,' M l 8-5890.

(X m  MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in R o c k le ^

3-car garage. $10,300.
Buildiim lota tor sale in various 

parts of Manchester and surround
ing towns.

$15,900-4 k  5 flat, N. Elm St. 
$16,500—Bowers, vacant ranch 
$17JK)0—New ranch, beautiful 
$18,000—Large ranch, rec. room 
$18,900—7 room cape, 3 bathe 
$19,500—Ansaldi ranch, garage 
$19.500—New colonla]. builttoa 
$31,000-4 k  8 flat. Pine St. 
131,000—4 bedrooms, I  bath cc 

lonial
$31,500—4 k  4 flat, year old.

four
Call

FOUR ROOM apartment for- rent 
with heat, hot water, gas fpr cook
ing, electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. $91 a month. C?a]l MI 9-4071 
from 5 to 7 only.

section. baths, ceramic 
kitchen counters. Attached 
amesite drive, fuUy lar<! 
lot, $21,000. Coll R. F . Oimock 
R e a lto r  Ml 9-5345, Jrteph Aah- 
ford, 5n 94818, Barhara Woods, 
5U 9-77M or Btobert Murdock. iO  
84472.

Financing can b« arranged.

JOHN PONTICELU A SON 
CaU MI 9-9515

-  '  BOLTON
$14,709-4 room ranch, garage 
$17,000—New ranch, gorgeous 
$17,380—De luxe new ranch, chofoe 
$80,000—Bolton Center colonial

aided clasarooma in etusters of four 
room * The cltiatcrs are connected 
by short corridors, and as many 
clusters can be built as needed.

The MaximUte achopl, oa its 
name Implle* is designed to give 
the greatest amount of natural 
daylight of high quality. A  survey 
made by the National Society of 
Optometrists showed that 40 per 
cent more eye trouble, existed In 
Grade 8 than in Grade 1, and indi
cated that the difference w^^due 
to improper lighting in the emven- 
tional school rooms.

Other important aspecta o f the 
room, included in the design, are 
heating ventilation, acoustics, effi
ciency, and traffic.

Ih e  room, is said to ba without 
shadow* tlM '^M tliig plant glvas 
fresh air when heat is not needed, 
and tha acoustics are tsrmsd
".practically perfect," due to the 
shape of the room. •

The rooms arc arranged In such 
a way that traffic ta cut d e ^  by

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
Oarage. South Coventry. T e l.. CH 
$4067,

THREE NICE rooms in Manches
ter. Heated, redecorated, $70. 
Phone JA 3-1649.

MANCHESTER—ISO South Main St. 
Large home tor large family. An 
exceptionally well maintained $H 
room home. Two-car garage, large 
lot. Asking 118,600. Msdelin* 
Smith. Realtor, MI 9-1643.

ROCKLEDGE SECTION 
GARTH ROAD

Many more active llettngs 
through our Multiple Listing 

Service.

tha shortening o f corridors.
The buildings are said to be.eco-

Wantsd— Real Estate 77

new fiveMANCHESTER—L o r n  n 
room ranch. Nice, (dace tor kids.

T w o  ROOMS partly furnished with 
simporch. Private entrance in a 
private home. For working couple 

« only. MI 9-8715.

Finished basement, plenty 
r, M fS - im .extras, can  Builder,

Custom designed, three bedroom 
ranch with attached garage cn 
large flat. weQ shaded lot at high 
elevation. Unusual'room arrangs- 
mant makes maximum use of the 
1844 aquera feet of living area. 
(Quality construction throughout 
with many features.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor
MI 8-1577 or MI 9-7781 

Office open Sunday afternoon

8ELUNO, BUYING, trading L  M< 
M L  (which means U vs Modem. 

' Multlpla List)—all your real esUta 
*  The

MANCHESTER VICINITY
the modem way,
Mitten Agency, Realtors. MI 8-6580

Ellsworth

FIVE ROOMS heated, second floor. 
Stove, refrigerator. Couple nre. 
fen*d':S80. MI 8-7283 or MI 8-7563.

.FOUR ROOMS, heat and hot water^ 
A'dulW bhTy. lVd'anfmals. Centf^- 
ly  located, Call at 80 Williams St.

(HI) UANCHESIER investment 
property. Two family duplex. Ex. 
cellent condition, huge 7 bedroom 
home, led bedroom possible. 
Spacious renovated kiteben. Good 

itment income'. Prime locs' 
R. F. Dimock k  Co., Real 

, Mh<9-S243, .J o s i^  itshford. 
9-6818, Barbara woods. M l 

9-7703 or Robert Myrdock, Ml 
84473.

$8,900. Seven miles from Man- 
Chester Center, four room ranch, 
hot air heat, basement garagt, 
artesian wan, wooded lot.

listin gs WANTED, sliigle and 
twodaraily houses. Member of 
kOB. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor. Ml 9-110? any tlma.

CALL OWNER 
MI 3-0520

FOUR R(X)M tenement, $65. 
' AduHs preferred. MI 9-6236.
FIVE ROOMS heated, with garage, 
yard, oo  pets. $100. BU 9-5607 tm- 
tU 6 O’clock. PI 3-7093 after 7,

Business Locations 
for'Rent 64

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE. 351 Cen
ter St., rear parking, all facilities. 
875 monthly. MI 9-1680.

AREA 80'x40',..heated, suitable for 
ihoet business. Turnpike Auto 

West AOdaie^TC^mplke.
COMMERCIAL business or office 

space'for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will eub-divide. Main St., 
located near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone MI 9-5229 or MI 
8-7444. .

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, 1>,4 
baths, knotty pine kitchen, % acre 
lot. Manchester Green area. MI 
9-1205. V

(X D O ^ P B C IA L ! New 5K room 
ranch. Built-In even and stove, 
fully plastered,' full basement. 
115,900. R. F. Oimock k  Oo., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, J o s e ^  Ashfprd. 
MI 94818, Barbara' woods, Ml 
9-7702, or  Robert Murdock, MI 
84472.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
BesuUfu: six room Dutch Ctolcsiial 
tor only $31,600. CaU R. F , Dlmock 
k  Co., Realtors. &n 94345 or Mr. 
Bemie Cantor, T R  54495.

O FgiqBS IN. Andrews, BiiUding, 63 
East. C ^ tsr  St. from $40. An
drew* - Manchester Corporation, 
AD 3-6404.

OFFICE SPACE suitable for doc
tor, lawyer,, optometrist, real es
tate, Insurance, Will remodel. 
-Ample parklng./acilities. 105 Main 
“ ■ ■“  84663./St. MI

IPARk ' StRIEirr, R ock vllle - Two 
doctor’s ...jcdfices, 8 and SV4 room 
suites. Street -entrance;, entirely 
redecorated, fluorescent lighting. 
veneUsn blinds? Suitable tor two 
doctors together or separate, also 
lawyer and real eetate. TR 5-S126.

TWO SMALL atores. Good epot tor 
dry cleaners Or rekl $stste office 
for Manchester,' South Windsor 
are*  Phone MI 8-5095.

Houses for Rent * 65

(XIl  OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unflniahed 
up. Family room in basement. 
Present mortgage can oe as
sumed. R. F. Dlmock *  C o„ Real
tors, MI 94246. Joseph A|hford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara W ood* MI*: 
9-7703. or Itobert Murdock. HI- 
8-6473.

(XXIV) POUR UNTT apartment In 
Rockville. Only one year old. Ex
cellent income return. Call T h e R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 94245 
Ox Mr. Bernie Cantor, TR 5-8495.

MANCHESTER — Spacious seven 
room Ctolonial, . newly decorated 
throughout. 25’ 'livlng room, large 
modern kitchen, dlahwasher.i dis- 
poeal,' recreation room, hot water 
heat, attached garage, close to 
grade and high echixilB. Inquire 
Town ahd Country Realtor, AD 
34266,,Glastonbury' 5 ^  3-8793. -

SEVEN ROOM house — Centrally 
located, completely redecorated, 
aluminum storms and screens, oil 
burner, g a n g *  available May 1st. 
$95 jnonthljjf, write Box T, Herald.

SuburbanlPol''Ratit 66
ROCKVILLE— New three room 
apartment, refrigerator gas 
range, disposall, no pets, $75. Call 
TR 6 - ^ ,  or TR 6-6050. ■

SMALL FOUR room  single house In' 
^oll,end. SultaWe for couple. $80.

SEVEN ROOM house on bus line, 
near shopping center and schools. 
CaU MI 340is after 6 p.m..

SuRimer Homes for Rent 67
COTTAGE ON CAPE COD. Rent 
season or ihonlh. Three, bedrooms, 
new beds and appliances. Hot 
Water, fireplace, CaU MI 3-5317 
after 7 p.m.

Wanted to Renf 68
SERVICEMAN, wife apd smatt 
baby need two or thr|e rooms, 
furnished apartment by May 1st. 
Beaoonabla rent. CaU coUect NA 
S4734.

(XXV) ELEVEN Unit n-bming 
house In East Hartford, $35,000. 
Excelled investment . property. 
For further Information o r ' ap
pointment to' see cajl R. F. 
Dlmock k  Co., Realtors, MI 84345, 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Robert 
Murdock, Ml 3-6473.

OWNER TRANSFERRED -  Six 
room ranch, three bedrooms. A-1 
condiUon. Attached garage, 
radiant hot water oU heat, ceramic 
jUe bath, combination storm win- 

-dows and doors, Ceramo siding, 
insulation. Large lot all city utili
ties, near schools, bus.
area,. easy financing. Immediate 

ncy.
Realtor, m  9-5878.

g.
occupancy. George X .  Oraziadlo,

(X V m ) NEW CAPE, $16,900. Six

^ v e .  
Dlmock

choice location. • R. F. 
A C o„ Realtors. Ml 

9-5345, Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818. 
Barbara- Woods. - Ml 9-7702, or 
Robert Murdock, AU 8-6473.

(IV) OFF PO RIER STREET — 
Tidy Cape Cod. Corner lot, amea- 
Ite drive $14,750. "^Is lr« an ex
cellent bu}Tin e beautiful location. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor* AH 
'9-5245 or'-'Joseph Ashforo AQ 
64818, Barbara Wooda, AT 9-7703, 
Robeh Murdock, AO 8-6473.

(X X m ) NEW TWO-PAMILY 4H- 
4K. ^ ,0 0 0 . The uiUraate In *  
mulUple dwelling. R. F. Oimock k 
Co., Realtoni. Ml 9-534S. Joroph 
Ashford, . AQ r 94818,. Barbara 
W ood* AID 9-77D8 'or i^ b ert Mtir> 
jdock, MI g44?3.

SHERWOOD CIRCLE
Five room ranch, full basement 

with: fireplace, laundry. tray, plas
tered walls, full insulation, large 
kitchen, ceramic Ule bath, living 
room, fireplace with paneling. 
Amesite drive. All city utilities, 
near Main St. 30 days occupancy. 
BuUt by Anssldl.
CHARLES LESPERANCE, 

Broker
MI 9-7620- '

'$10,500. Manchester, four room 
ranch plastered walle, hot air heat. 
Will sell partially furnished, c< 

r located.

ARB YOU CUN81UBRINO 
SELUNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
Ws wlU u rta ia e  your propart

wfttK'«lt Ifree and
venlently 
$13,000. Bolton. center, four

buy proper 
Member Afultlplf

We also buy p r o p e ^  for cash.

nMr
rpqm jnui^^hot wifter heat.' fire 
place, aluminum etorms, windows 
and screens, partial cellar, nice lo
cation.

aple Listing 
STANLEY BHAY, Realtor 

B R A E -^ p W ^ ^ lALTY

art built o f permaitent materials 
shd arS in no way makeihlft 

Blood Donora Wantod 
More blood donors are needed 

fo r  the visit o f the Red C ron  
Bloodmobile tomorrow, especially 
at Vernon Congregational Church.

The Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce, sponsoring tha vlalt, ^Is 
making appointments tor donors, 
to give either at ths Elks C lubjn  
Rockville or at the Vernon Church, 
anytime between 1:45 and 6:30 
p.m. '

M ore'donors are needed to do
nate blood at the Vernon location 
after 4:30 p.m. Appointments may 
be made Iw calling the Red C ron  
Chapter oflice or a member of the 
Jaycees. Walk-In donora will be 
qrrtcomed ss ' usual.

DAR Conference 
A  delegation headed by Mias 

Louise D. Clarks, regent o f Ssbrs 
Trumbull Chapter, DAR, will at
tend the 6Sth state ednferenee of 
the organiastlon tomorrow and 
Wednesday at the First Church of 
Christ Congregstlonsl in ' West 
Hartford.

The conference Will open at 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow and - adjourn at 4 
pjiL Wtdnesday.

C h a r^  Constders Cllale 
T a l c o t t v i l l e  Congregational 

Church officials are considering 
bolding a polio clinic tor innocula- 
tion of children and adult*

Noticea have been sent to parish 
families through the Sunday School 
to find out how many would be 
iii.erestod. A  deettion on the mat
ter la exiMoted to be ahnounced in 
the near futura.

Palm Snad»y Oeneert 
The three Vernon Protestant 

churches will unite for a musical 
service PiUm'Sunday at 7:80 p.m. 
in TalcottviUe Congregational 
Church. The service is aponsored 
by the Vernon Methodist Church.

Wilfred A . Kent, choir director 
of First Congregational Church of 
VSrnon, wlU conduct the 45-volce 
chorus. Mrs.’  Anthony Urbanetti, 
organist at TalcottviUe, will be or
ganist. The public is invited to 
attend.

Sons o f Legion
The organising meeting o f the 

Bona of the American L a g l o n ,  
Squadron 14, will be held Friday 
at the Legion Home.

Harmon Howe, chairman, atatea 
that all thoee who have filed ap
plication for membership by Fri
day night will be considered chart
er members. Capa and lapel plna 
wiU be awarded to those attend
ing organization meeting.

Son* grandsons, ..tepaons or 
adopted aona of Legionnaires are 
riigible to Join.

Organization”  at the Civil Detooae 
Auxiliary Police School in Vernon 
at 7:30 p.mi This is the eighth in 
a series o f classes held at the Ver> 
non Blemdntary Sqhaibt.

The Men's Chib of Vernon 
Methodist Church will meet at 
T:30 p.m. at the church. All men 
or,the parish are invited.

refe 2 o f the Women’s GuUd of 
Union Congregstlonsl Church wlU 
meet at 8 p.ni. at the home o f M r* 
Paul A ^ .  35 Reed St.

oepltal Notes
Birth Frittty: A  daughter to Mr. 

and Mrs. John Gollmltzer, 117 
Prospect St. '

Admitted S a R ^ s y : W a l t e r  
Lawrynowicz, Bolton Rd.; Jacob 
Marcus, 83 WIndehnsre Ave. , 

Discharged S atu rd ^ : Mrs. Sophia 
Jeakolte, Skinner R d / Ellington; 
Mrs. Amy Dart and^x daughter, 
RFD 1, Vernon; Mary Jamaitqs, 
RFD 2; Bonnie HalloweU, M lan d ;
,Clara Kibbe, 19 Elm S t ;  t^ o r a h  
Schrumpf, 37 Windermere Xve.; 
Mark Bassett. RFD S; AWsrt 
Chamberlain, Broad Brook; Doro
thy Scribner, 13 Rowe St.

Admitted yesterday: R o b a r t  
Borg. 114 Prospect S t ;  Atargaret 
Marley, 137 E. Main S t  

Discharged yesterday: Ralph 
ColUn* RFD 2. 4'

BerM r Attends Oonfersnoe 
P m ald Berger, commissioner

Little League will leave Wednes
day to- attend the National- Con
gress of UtUa Leagues In Chl- 
eago.

The congrtsa sets up rules and 
regulations tor all Little Leagues. 
Several changes have been pro
posed this year.

Events Tonight 
Manchester’s Police Chief Her

man Schendel w llf  discuss "Police

D isl-a-U ft has a n ^  tele
phone number.

J t ’B AtttensU, 8-2761.
The telephone ministry serv

let number was changed be
cause' tha other number was so. 
similar with a buslneas house 
that kept getting calls mis- 
dialed.

2 Young Boyg 
K ill Store Man, 
Shoot Up Town

Blair was working on a r lf l*  T%e 
boys asked him if It was *  raal 
gun and he said it w a*

Then Robert Smith said T h ia  
one’s real too,”  drew out *  pistol 
snd'started firing.

llg h U ------------  ------------------
ert ran to an old ^ t o n  gtn about 
six blocks from the lAootlnt.

A fter he shouted ^ p o t  the 
first one I  can s t * ”  police lobbed 
all available tear gas sheila into 
‘ e building and then entered.

Sheriff White said h* found 
Robert in a second floor loft, pis
tols in each hand and pbintsid tOf 
ward him. ’White said:

‘T had to bluff him. I  Ufid him 
didn't want to shoot him but i  

would. Then he dropped the guns 
and cams to  me.

" I  osked the tough little monkey 
where his brother was and ha told 
m *  'I don’t know wher* ho is but 
I  hope he eboote all o f  you when 
you find him.' "

David was found in tha basement 
o f  the family home, unarmed.

MILPORO PAIR  HELD 
kBIfbrd, lCandig4 (PT^Twortsm- 

agers rode around town last night, 
phmping bullets into, homea and 
autoraobUe* : .

A  pregnant woman, preparing to  
(o to\toe hospital and have Her

AdvertlaemenU

available at the
Bid forms and apeclflcationa are 
-ailable at the office o f  the Supt 

o f Schools, Town of'V ernon , for
the Supt

summer maintenance (painting). 
Bids due April IS, 19M, 10 *m ., 
(EST);

Vernos and Talcottville mows 
Is handled throagh Tbe HeraM’a 
Rockville ButoM, 7 W. Main S t , 
telephone TRemont 641SS.

839 Car Inserts' 
Issued by Noon

Registration renewals obtained 
through noon today at the Motor 
Vehlclo Department’s  Armory sub- 
branch Mready paaaed the number 
obtained on the third day of op
eration a year ago and a  single 
day record high appears certain.

Between 8:80 a.m. and noon, 889 
ear owners had obtained thrir 1658 
inserts. On the third day last year, 
883 registrationa were paid for at 
the locM eub-branch and-the record 
high was 907, obtained on the first 
day in 1957.

The office will open from  8:30
for  Dtatrlct 8 o f the ConneottoutT a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today through

Friday and to noon naxt Saturday. 
On March 81, tha final d a y /th e  
sub-branch wiU be open from S:S0 
to 4:30.

Laat Thursday’s and Frlday’a to
tal, the first two days in opers' 
tion, 1,250 registrations were re 
corded. Lost year’s first two days 
saw 1,538 renewals handled end, 
alt told, 4,428 were obtained in 
1957.

(Ooattnttd from Ittgs Om )

The brothers then shot out store 
and tttadows and fled. Rob-

baby, one 'o f  the persons mi-
u ^ : .................................rscukMUiy missed by- the bullet* 

Police Identified one o f the teen
agers as Peter Wames, 18. o f  Mil
ford. Thay did not releaoa the namo 
o f the othaf, a 15-year-old boy.

They charged W amea with ear* 
tying w o ^ n s  in *  Tehiele and ma
licious mlochlsf, and placed him 
uqder $10,000 bond. The other boy 
Was banded over to Juvenile au
thorities.

Police said the two admitted 
firing SS rounds each from a .22 
oaliber revolver aa they rode 
around. The shooting caused *  tor
rent o f telephone (^ le  to the po- 
Ues headquarters last n ight

l/eS. Gets Red 
Reply to Quiz 
On Parley Aim

(Oentbiasd fr o m ' 0*0 )

in g . . .book to  ths starting p ob it"
Khrushchev said Russia was dia- 

appotated in tha msmo’a tawlat- 
ane* that any oummlt coaference 
consider Garman rounlfieatton and 
greater poHtieal freedom In reach
ing eastern Europa’a Soviet saitd- 
lltea

Rsportors qusstioosd MonohUcov 
adtor he met for  18 minutes at the 
Stata Deportment with aSst oec- 
retary C  Burk* BIbrick, in charge 
o f Europaan affairs.

Tlie ambassador said his visit 
had nothing t o  do with proposed 
summit tahes but dealt with ‘^xire- 
ly routine m stter*”  — — ------

$13,950. New five room, three bed
room ranch, Andover near Route 
No. 6. Domestic hot' water '' heat, 
formica counters, ceramic bath, 
basement garage, artesian well, % 
acre lo t  X

VACANT „
First Time On Market

Six room Cape, fireplace, open 
Stairway, tile bath, brass plumbing, 
hot water oil heat, combination nstinge 
windows ahd doors, city utilities,

$15,400. Bolton, new 5H room 
ranch, all the extras plus basement 
garage. On 2H acres.

BETTER BUYS
Other available and new

near school, shopping center, biu 
lines. Excellent condiUon. Priced
for quick sale.
CHARLES LESPERANCE, 

Broker 
MI 9-7620

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker

MI 9-5910
CARS

VACANT
Beautiful Six Room Colonial 

Lavatory, full ceramic tile bath, 
fireplace, plastered wall* full in
sulation, au cUy'uUliUes. Ameolte 
drivi, 8x13 iporen, laimdry tray, hot 
water oil heat. 15 day ocdi^ancy, 
near Main St.

AIANI3HESTER — Canterbury St. 
Six room Cape, five fintshed. plas
tered throu^out, low down pay
ment, FHA mortgage avtUable. 
AAA Realty Agents, Jim end 
Jean Tuttle, AQ I-6305.

Loto.fof ^ e 73

CHARLES LESPERANCE, 
Broker .

M I 9-7620 •

BUHJMNG LOT, city water and 
eewac. Close to bus line. Ad .8-8414 
after. 7. o ’clock. _ .....................

BOLTON—Five room ranch,; dh % 
acre lot. Bgsement garage, fire: 
place, baseboard radiation, hot 
water heat, . ce iK ^lc tile bath, 
Youngstown kltcneq. Complete 
with modern style fuhllturA, stove 
and refrigerator. Ready -to move 
in. Seen by appointment only. Call 

. Mrs. Zuckerman, A0 94285.

BOLTCiN—Two tatge wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner. Ad 
3-6831.

BUILDING LOT,* 100x200, City 
water and sewer. Close to school* 

• Inquire 364 BldweU 8L

SOUTH COVENTRY— Three loti. 
75x125. $350 each. Call MI 9-6M1.

PORTER STREET AREUt — Six 
room colonial, vacant, three bed
rooms, very large living room, 
fireplace, attache'd garage and 
rear porch. Vanity, Ule bathroom, 
plus lavatory first floor, hot water 
heat oil, Ruacb combination win
dows and doors, five years old, 
near schools, bus and shopping 
ares. A real bargain, east fy fl- 
hanced, George X  Grasiadio, 
Realtor. Ad 94878.

LOT—170x358, high slevaUon, on. 
bus line, action wanted. R. T, Me-. 
Conn Agency, A d '8-7700..

Suburtian for Sale 75
(XX) $16A00—Ctoyentrv Lake„./iew

MANCHESTER—Autumn S t If you 
are in need of a good houee you 
can't afford to pass this one by. 
Six good-sized rooms with hot 
water oil heat. One car oversized 
garage with amesite drive. Nice 
lot. Full price 815,600. Minimum 
down payment. day occupancy.

'Contact Alice Clampet, Realtor.

seven room split level, U i baths, 
fireplace, attacked garage, game 
room, lake privU^es. Present 
mortgage qgn saaumeo, month- 
to payments are only $77.89. R, 
F. Dlmock A Co., Realtors Ad 
9J1346, Joseph AehfOrd, Ad 9-8818, 
Barbara Woods, Ad 9-7703 or Rob
ert . Murdoca, Ad 8-6472.

(IX ) BULTON-:Coventry Une. New 
Siiyom ranch, cermmie Ule bsUr, 
knotty pme kitchen, walk-out > 
basement. Large lo t Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F Dtmoek Oo..r Real-

available.
329 HACKMATACK ST, — Owner 
transferred, completely'' mederh 
six room ranch with garage. Fea
tures include full ceramic bath, 
colored fixturea, vm>Uy, shower 
enclosure and.picture book kitch
en. Lot 100x150  ̂ excellent play 
area with trees. Full price $19,900. 
Quick occupancy. Phone MI 34373, 
Brse-Burn Realty.

(V d ) AIANC31ESTER.-$18,900 Cape 
tour duwn, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpon- 
taUon-'and Shopping center. Im
mediate occupancy Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Oo., D a lt o n ' Ad 94340 or 
Josapli Askford, Ad 9-441$, Bar
bara W ood* < d  9-7703. itobazt 
Murdock. I d  8447*

Ad 9481$, Barbara woods, 
9-7703, or Robert Mnrdock, 
84473.

(VUl) BOLTON — Coventry Line.
'lape. Four Unlabed 

tile bath, walkout
New six room Cap 
down, ceramic 
basement, large tot. $18,700. R F. 
Oimock « Go., Rtaltora. .AO 
9-5346, Joseph Ashford. AO 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ad 9-7703. or Rob
ert Murdock, AO 8-6472.

1 1956 
PLYMOUTH
SAVOY 4-DOOR

- Radio, heater, directional 
signals, whitewall tires, elec
tric wipers, .sa fety  rim 
wheels.

1956 \  
OLDSMOBILt
SUPER 88 4-DOOR \

Radio, heater, power steer- 
\ ing. power brakes, white-'' wall tires,' tutone paint.

* 1 8 9 5 “

1957
CHRYSLER

WiiMifor 4-Dr. H-tep
Radio, heater, power brakes, \ power steering, whitewall 

^ res , tutone pw t,.^

» 3 i 9 5 “
•■U

1956
BtlICK

Sp«c. 2-Dn Hardtop
Radio, heater, d lrection i^  
signals, whitewall tires,

>- tone paint, low mileage. -

4 4 9 5 “

1954
IMPERIAL

2-DOOR HARDTOP -
Chrysler’s finest car, equip
ped with all power. You 
must drive this car to ap- L predate It.

* 1 2 9 5 “

W 54
PLYMOUTH
STATION WAGON

Radio, heater, directional 
signals, whitewall tires, tu- 

. tone paint. Very clean.

* 7 9 5 “

1955
PLYMOUTH
CONVERTI8LE

Radio, . heater, automatlo 
transmission, w h i t e w a l l  
tire* tutone paint. One 
owner, t

* 1 2 9 5 “

,1955
CHRYSLER

Windsor 2-Dr. H'top
Radio, beater, directional 
signals, whitewall tires, au
tomatic transmission, tutone 
paint. • c

* 1 4 9 5 “

1953
BUICK

SPECIAL 2-DOOR
Radio, heater, new seat cov- [ ere, whitewall tires, tutone 
paint. A  very clean car.

r * 6 9 5 “
1 ' \

1953
RAMBLER
CONVERH8LE

"RAdlo, heater, directional 
signals, whitewall tires, au
tomatic transmission." Very 
nice. , i

* 5 9 5 “

1953
CHRYSLER

WINDSOR 4-DOOR
,  s

Radio, heater, automatic 
transmisBion. w h i t e w a l l  
tires. Jet black. Very sharp.

* 5 9 5 “

1952
BUICK

2-DOOR HARDTOP
Radio, heater, directional 
signals, Whitehall* auto
matic transmiosion, tutone . 
paint A. real bargain.

Wanted— Real Estete 77
LlSTTNGS WANTED—SlllgIS. tw » 
lamUy, thrse-famliy. bustasea 
property. Have many cash bujars. 
Mort|agas
O e o K o X  Grasiadio, Roattor, AO 
» « 7f .  109 Btary 8 t

BEAUPRE MOTORS
O f KH EVENINGS 358 LCENTER ST^-MI 3-1131 OPEN EVENINGS



■

p a o b p o d r t b b n

AbolUTown
MIm  Mkrton Arnold of the Con* 

nectleut Dairy and Food Council 
will be a ipieat at the meeting of 

' ManchfOtcc WATE8 Tueaday at 
the Italian American Club, t ^ g h -  
Inf adU be at 7:15. Priaea in the 
recent low.calorie desaert reOipc 
eonteat will be awarded to Mra.' 
Ella Mlaovich for a parfait, Mra. 
Eva Kennedy for a banana lemon 
mouaae and Mra. Oeorgriana Brea- 
aette for her lemon meringue pie.

The Oleanera Circle of the South 
Methodtat WSCS ^11 hold a rum
mage aale Thuraday ‘at 8 a.m. In 
Cooper hall o f the church. Mra. 
Iva Tomm'. 313 Birch Mt. R̂d., 
play be called for pickup.

■The Prayer Group of the North 
Methodiat Church will meet at 1:30 
tomorrow afternoon at the home 
of Mra. Beaaie ColpitU. 486 N. Main 
Bt

P vt Douglaa U Friend, whoae 
wife and parenta. Dr; and Mra. 
Amoa B. Imend, live at 78 Com- 
atock Rd.. departed F t Banning, 
Ga., in mid-March for Ehirope un
der “Operation GjToecope," the 
Army’a unit rotation plan. A mem
ber of the 3rd Infantry Divlalon. 
he entered the Army In September 
1857,

iianirtf8Bt8r *

X

HONDAV, m a c »  24. U 5t

DON'T
I sun pkm tygf wear left In I 
ahoea tefeen brought here for | 

I expert repairing.
WORK DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
‘ ‘SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE BETTER KIND'* 
tS OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watklna

Miw Suaan V. Brown, 181 Mc
Kee St., a atudent at Centenary 
College for Women, Hackettatown, 
N;J., will participate in the col- 
lege'a apring trip to Bermuda. She 
will leave by plane Friday.

The Rockville Ehnblem Club will 
pbaerve diatrict deputy night 
Wedneaday at the Elks Home, at 
which time Supreme Diatrict 
Deputy Ceceillla Luizai of New 
London, will make her official 
vlaitatlon. Mra. Clara' Carrigan 
chairman of the committee in 
charge, ia being aaaiated by Mi^. 
Rose Valluzzi, Mrs. M a^ Jo- 
aephiac, Mra. Catherine Preuaa, 
Mra. Irene Kosiorek and Mra. 
Marian Jonea.

The houae-cleaning bee which 
waa held today from 10 a.m. until 
2 p!m. at the Covenant Congrega
tional Church will be continued thla 
evening at 7 o'clock. *

The Woman'a Auxiliary to the 
Hartford County Medical Aaan. 
will hold ita 14th annual meeting 
April 8 at the. Hunt Memorial. 230 
Scarborough ist,, Hartford. Elec
tion o f officera will take place. 
Reaervatlona muat be made by 
April 4.

Membera of St. Margaret’a Cir
cle. Daiightera of laabella, invite 
frienda to hear Mra. Rose Cantor 
of Hartford tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the K of .CJlome. Her subject will 
be ''Fashions in Jewelry,”  and she 
will display the latest typea for 
every occasion. Coffee, will be 
served. President Anna LaGace has 
caljed a brief business session for 
7:45.

< Allen Martin, son of General 
Manager and Mrs. Richard Mar
tin, 33 Harvard 'Rd., is one of 30 
sophomores at Williams Collage, 
Willlamstown. Mass., chosen to- 
serve as a Junior advisor next 
year. He was a member of the, 
varsity football team and ia sec
retary-treasurer of the sophomore 
class.

it's

F A I R W A Y
for 5

easter cards ■ ^
you,may use yoim^^arge p ^ M ^ ^ a

Officors'and members of the 
British American Club will meet 
at the clubhouse this evening at 7 
o'clock and proceed to the Holmes 
Funeral Home to pay their reapecU 
to Police Lt. Milton Stratton, who 
was a member of the club. |

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis- j 
tera, will meet in Cdd Fellows Hall 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Three candle 
dates will be Initiated during the; 
business session. Mrs. Annie Alley i 
and her committee will serve re-, 
freshments.

The Home League 6f the Salva
tion Arniy will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at i  o'clock at the Cita
del. Members will work on Easter 
sunshine baskets for the convales
cent homes. Refreshments will be 
served by Mra, Col. Perrett and 
her committee.

A special meeting of the Man
chester Rod and Gun Club will be 
held tonight at 8 b'clock at the 
British American Club to take ac
tion on the rebuilding of the club
house. which was partially des
troyed by fire recently.

"Your Child's Palth,”  television 
program by Mrs. Hooks Johnston 
tomorrow at 2:15. p.m. on WTIC- 
TV, Channel 3, will have for the 
topic of discussion "Interpreting 
Eafter for Very Young Children.”

' Principal Edson. M. Bailey will 
summarlee the- education 'theme, 
which was the subject for the 
month of February, at the meeting 
of the Klwanis Club Thursday noon 
at the Manchester Country Club.

The We Two Group will,m eet 
Concordia Lutheran Church. Fol
lowing the business, session a film 
entitled "products and Progress in 
1870” will be shown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Meier and Mr, and Mrs. 
Alfred Lange are In charge of the 
program. Refreshments will be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Starling and Mr." and Mrs. EMward 
waiters.

The C|ueen o f Peace Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs.'William 
J. Manning, 100 Bretton Rd;

The Woman's Club of Manches
ter meeting this evening will be 
held in St. Mary's E p i s c o p a l  
Church, and the guest entertainer 
will be Barbara Warren Shure, 
dramatic speaker and f o r  mb r 
Broadway actress.

Members of S t Bridget's Moth
ers (Jircle will meet at the church 
at' 7:30 tonight to attend the Len' 
ten service. Following the aetVice 
they will hold a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. John Lbughlin, 26 S. 
Alton St.

Show on ito^es :' 
Set fop Weekend

Guest Caller
Slim Sterling will be guest calltnr 

for the Manchester -Square Dance 
C?-’ ’ . • ■

The club will hold its dance at 
the Waddell School from 8 p.m. 
UntU 11.

Sterling la from the New York 
area, and has been square and 
folk dance specialist for the West- 
jcheater, IL Y., County Recreation 
Commission. He had appeared on 
radio. He was master of 'cere
monies for the national convention 
of square dance callers, leaders 
and dancers in St. Louis,

A meeting of the Mallmama will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Barbara Back
us, 16 Robin Rd.

The Past Chief Daughters of the 
Daughters o f Scotia will meet to
morrow night at.7:45 at the home 
of Mrs.'Lyle NeddoW, 18 Bank St.

The Edith Cowle'a StrickUnd 
Group of the Swohd Ctingregatlon- 
al Church will, meet \ tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock\at .the borne of 
Mrs. Robert FosteiV.S83 Oaidand 
St.

A rose festival, bjw of the largest 
in the Btate, and open house will' 
be held Saturday and Sunday ak 
Plantland ,oh- the Wilbur Cross 
Highway and Tolland TTbe.

During the festival, which will 
be open from.S a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
eight experts will give lalks and 
answer questions regardUig roses, 
other flowrers, lawns -and land
scape planting.

Speakers will be Ernest Buah 
from the C. R. ^ r r  Co., “ How te 
Select and Plant Rosea"; David 
2kikon, Baocto Peat Co., "The Cor
rect Soil for Rosea'*; Rudy Folg- 
mann, Hubbard-Hall Co., “How to 
Fertilise Roses.”  > ■ .

Ned Hennlgan, Ortho Chemical 
■Co., "How to Keep Roses Healthy 
and Insect Free"; Henry Lang- 
belm, Scott A Sonf Seed Co., "How 
to H ave,a Luah Lawn"; A l^ rt 
Kamm, Buel  ̂ Nurseiiea, "AfrU 
Violet Care and Culture"; Ray Bi 
nelle, Oltn Ohemical Co.. "Beneflte 
of a Liquid Fertiliser": C. E. Ha
ven, Burr l-andscaping, "Help in 
Planning Fo.indatlon Plantings."

Elgeh expert will speak over a 
public address ayatem and then will 
anewer questions.

"Tons” of free literature will be 
giver, out by high achool girla act
in'- as hostesses and they will alao 
serve cookies and soda.

A rose bush display, «atd to be 
the largeat in Connecticut, will be 
featured and'Mias Joyce Cunllffe. 
“Mist Eaatem Statee Exposition,' 
beauty cpnteat winner, will precent 
roae buds to the' ladies attendUig 
U e festival.

Movies will also be ehowm and 
canvaa sheltera are: to be erected 
In the event o f Inclement weather.

Here Tuesday
The Rt. Rev. Monalgnor John P.. 

WodarskI, youth director for the 
Hartford Diocese, will be the 

laker at the meeting of the Holy 
m« Society Tueaday evening at 

8 oxdock in St. James' School hall.
HlsXtheme will be 'ITeenager* 

and the’CTO."
A nativbof Salem, Maqp., whose 

home has bun  in Hartford since 
1811, Mflgr. W<Marski waa ordain
ed

Op^n House Held 
For Mrs. Phillips

' ' "---- , i
Mrs. Christina Phillips, 104 

Hamlin St., -wHo rcMhed her 80th 
birthday Friday,-had a very happy 
time yesterday, when her daugh“ 
tern and/slater, Mrai.v Elisabeth 
White held“ open house'* Jn her 
jionor.

During the receivlQg houia 
130 relatives, neighbors 'and 
friend! called to offer their eon- 
jratulatiSM and good wlehea. i 
Amiong them were her pastor, the; 
Rev. C. E. "Winslow, Mrs. Winslow; 
and a number of the worshipers 

, at the Church' of the Nazarjsne, ofA 
;wrhleh Mrs. .Phillips la tha'AtUestj 
living member, She was wearing ! 
an orchid corsage cent by her, 
church. The Sunday School also, 
sent her a check, and the. was, 
showered with cards of greeting 
and other gifts.

She received a telephone call 
from her eon. the Rev. Everett 
PhUlipa ^ho Uvea - in Betharty,. 
Okla., and hie church sent her a ' 
basket o f flowers. She had phone 
calR from WatervlUe, Vt., and 
other places.

Mrs. Winslow poured at the dec-. 
orated table and was relieved! 
from time to time by one of Mrs.

TV SERVICE
. Nighta #4UV9 Pltm Part# 

TEL. 8-5482

> 3

BANlIj OIL
If i MIt ' . It '

H O eH V fL t;S  T R  5-;mi

In F ribourg Switserland. in , _   ̂  ̂ ^__
1831. He wae eu M ^ ently  assign-1P**” *** 
ed to parishes In B ^ to l. Willlmm>- 1 
tic end Putnam. Entring 
War II he aerved aa chamaln with 
the 20th Armored D iviaiX in  the 
European Theater, and wae\deco- 
rated for heroism in action, ^ c e  
1854 he has been doubling a.< <ii 
esan director at radio and telcvi'  ̂
tloh. acUvitiM. The title of Papal 
Chamberlain wae conferred upon 
him in the same year.

’ ’ Fl orence Wood. She  ̂ I w  
another son, Fraderi^ of this 
towm, eight grsnd6hlldren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Students Receive 
Fair Certificates

Temple Chapter, OES, WjU meet 
at 8 o’clock Wednesday nigheV the 
Masonic Temple. A special elei^on 
Will be held, and milltaiV whist '^ 1  
be played, under the direction-.o: 
Mrs. ^ m lce  Cox and Mrs. Bdr- 
bars Gustafson. Refreshments will 
be served. ,

St. Jude Thaddeus Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Everett Cyr, 100 
Proapeet St. ,

Fine Arts Plans 
Summer Events

Parents of the Science Fair 
certlflcate winners were guests at 
an assembly this morning when 
Lt, Col. James Strauss of the Nike 
unit of Manchester gave an in 
formative talk to the pupils of 
Grades 4 through 8 at the Nathan 
'la le School. The moving pi^ure, 

"■ lardlan of the Citiee,”  showed 
hoW\the Nike mlMile works. AfteroWxlhe Nl

a question and answer period. 
Cplonel Strauss awsrdecT the certl- 
fleates Individual excellence in the 
presentation of their sefence 
projects to the following children; 
Elaine Bissonnett. Sharon Veeco, 
Robert Pelletier. Darlene Biewart, 
Robert Mello. Edwdna . Mendltto, 
Barbara Ritchie, John Schneider, 
William SUley.

Also, Ralph Russo. Ciarke 
Fischer. Karen SIbrinsz, Carol In- 
Jante, HoHy Hooker, Robert Car- 
son, Andrea Blnock, Linda Cibro- 
ski, Virginia' Mayo. Kartn Mega, 
Cynthia Bagley and Rita Johnson.

Young Democrats 
To Hear Potter

MancKaster Young., Democrata 
wilt hold t i^ r  monthly meeting 
Wedneaday eVqning at 6:30.

President Roger Negro invites 
any interested Democrat to Join 
club members for xHnner at the 
Walnut St. Restauran

Future meetings will lie  held in 
this manner due to the pdiwUiity 
of the first dinner meeting hidd in 
•February.

High Sheriff Donald Potter 
Olastonbirry will be the speaker at' 
the meeting. Sheriff Potter is a 
Democratic candidate for Congress.

WINDOW SHADES
WMtwNleni 

WashoMw
HOLLAND FINISH

3 0  Made to Order 
Wl|k Toot Rollen

PCrU^UNE o r  OVSTOM

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main St.. Tel. Ml MSOl

V|VWItion: H H potfible to
pvt all my perstwel inturonco 
on y oiir m eniWy pay ment plant'

BONUS
AND

2 DAYS 
ONLY
march as

/  AND 
MARCH 26

Manchester Lodge of Masons wrill 
hold Its regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 7:30; at which Right 
Worshipful George A. Bradt,;-'di8- 
trict, deputy of the Grand Lodge of 
Connecticut, will present, a 50-year 
service pin to George Clarke. 215 
Porter St. Following the business 
qnceting there will be a social hour stenciling 
with refreshments.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
hold a special meeting tonight at 
6:30. A memorial service for Po
lice .Lt.MIJtoa Stratton will,be 
conducted at the Holme! Funeral 
Home at 7 o’clock.

William Belt, exchange elemien- 
tary school principal in New Brit
ain and a resident o f Hawaii, will 
■peak on Hawaii at the meeting of 
the Rotary Club tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the Manchester Country 
Club.

The Manchester Fine . A r t s  
Assn., at its monthly meeting Fri
day evening in the Whitbn audi
torium. discussed plans for its an
nual exhibit in May and for aumr 
mer actlvitlea, without setting 
definite dates.

A demonstration of painting and 
on fabrics and other 

materials was given 'by Mrs. 
Eleanor Vibberl, a graduate, of 
the Parsons School of Design, 
N ey York.

T w o "pictures of the month" 
were chosen, .bpth by the same 
artist, Mrs. Anita Scott; one 'is 
a picture of a mother and child, 
entitled. "Mother's Golden Mo
ment," and the other painting on 
plastic, “ Yosemlte National Park.” 

Refreshmentii were served at a 
table decorated with E a s t e r  
bunnies and daffodils by Mrs. 
Dorothy Daudel, Mrs. Rita Betko 
and Mrs. June SmagUs.

Holes In Your Driyeway?

P A Y E  and S A V E
(COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES)

Amesito Grivtwayt rniI Parkiig Artai
Work Mochinw SprMd emd Powwr RoEwd

Frit EstimaiM — Tan^ Arraagai — All Work Guaraataai

N PAVING  ̂ CONSTRUCTION CO:
Ml f -4394 Ml f -9700

YE^ The new 
Trovelen Pre^«}^ ludael Plot 
(you've Man il en-jy) moliM 

' ll pettibia lo^you i ^ a y  for o> 
your penenol inturonteNyllb one 
•moH chock each monih..YovDoy 
your premiumt the coina way ; 
pay for. your felophono or aiec^ 
Irkity . . .  ovary month. . .  imtead 
of one or two largo poytnent*.

If you orb kitorottod bi IM« now 
promtum budget plan ilep bi er' 
wiffo for our PUE beeUot.

Raymond L Gorman
INSURANCE AGENCY 

65 Eoit Center St., Mencheiter

'

CHOPS
You'll lev* tho gating goodnou of thaso tondar. 
dalkieus chops. Tha^ro cut from aoloctod, 
young, seft-moatod liml» . . . fino*t0xturod « . .  
and wall trimmod. Thay'ra Super-Right!

LOIN

IB
SHOULDER CHOPS AND SYEW MEAT

la n ilitiiiiiln iR i^ ^

; I
O NE  P R I C E . . . A S  A D V E R T I S E D !

. . . AM) Id AuU to Iril rUASUSi Of .YOUS MIAl-

AKP APPLESAUCE

YeUow. Onions
■ 3 i 2 9 '

;.ix.u3;a kx.

' CLEAN. • 
DRV .STOCK

iAm

Sew For Basttr 
With Smart 

Fabrics From 
HALE'S!

Wonderful "Washomatic" Rayon 
X  Wesco"Beif9sf"

IN .21 COLORS!
The nearest •fabric to Irish linen. Uncondi
tionally guaianteed washablel'crease-resistant 
and preshrunk.' For drem s. skirts; Bermuda 
shqrts, Jacketa, duatera, draperies, etc. '•  y a r d

f  45” W!ids

For Spring It's 
Baulings Woolens

$J.98 $ J98 yd.
Choose from tweeds, plaids and flannela in beautiful paatels and 
tweedy mixtures., '

Ameritex Everglaze 
LENO WEAVES

Really beautiful, finest quality sateen cottons 

In wpven striped and checked Leno weaves Ip 

' til pastel'colors. YARD 
46” Wide

Other Leno Weaveii— 99c yard to 11.49 yard. 
HALE'S FABRlC^DEpr;— Main Floor. Ifaar . . .

GREEN STAMPS e AMPLE FREE PARKING

>.wwo. ot- p» , o t CORR
MANCHISTia COMIf

CORNER MAIN and OAK S T ^ E T S

TT

W W  IN D E P E N G E N T
T E L E V I S I O N  S E R V IC E  

T E C H N I C I A N
m u r in g  H i *  N a t i o n a z . T m u r v is io n  S n t v i o n a n i r s  W i
MARCH 24th to 29th. 1958

N a t i o n a l

*JIjB L B yi8 lO N
E B V IC E M E N ’S

W eek  '

RADIO A APPLIANCE DISTRIBUTORS. Inc. 
HARTFORD

SCELI ELECTRONICS. Incr— HARTFORD
UNITED ELECTRONIC SUFPLY CORP. 

NEW BRITAIN

AUTHORIZED TUBE DISTRIBUTOR ’

N a t i o n a l

I ' e l j k v i s i o n

)e r v i c e m e n ‘S“
W e e k

il

<<>

ya

L,'?' • >1

A m a t ^  N e ^ P r w i R w
,• Ter'-tka W stk 'XedMI - 

' Mareil 98.  1D5S

.  of iRm Aodit 
[at:Oti«AittaO M a n c h ^ t e r r ^ A  C ity  o f  V i l lb g e  C h a r m

The WMther'
PoroeMt 9t'V. 8 . Weetbos Benoe

Bate, wtedy, llttla eheegn la 
tempbratare tonight and Wteesp* 
flay. Low tooight' 8M e. tO pi 
Wedaeaday artemd 4d.
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9 Perish
Miami, Fla.. Marth 26 (A>>~ 

Wreckage of a Panama-bound 
Braniff Airlinea pldne which 
carried nine peraona to their 
deatha in a fiery eraih fhorthr 
after midnight today atill 
smoldered, hduri after the
diaaater.

rirefntn who worked nboulder to 
aboulder with poUca to reoeut the 
tejurod and racovar th# dead, were 
uniiiM to foroo their tnuka 
through thb danno growth siu; 
rounding tho nwnmpy econo of u »

parsons, many soriously
injured, nurrlvad tha crash.

4-angina DCIC bad boen air
borne leaa than a minute before 
watchers on the ground saw fire 

iirt from.an engine.
night watchman on duty at a 

.dump near the swampy scene 
o f ’|] plane go down
“hk fell 414 mllee
norl imational A ir-;
port I

T  ind Injurod lay ;
In t ■ in ankla-deep:
mu< nae bnuh kept.
ftrt Nancoa away)
from tIOBeanb

HeUCOptare were uSw sto carry 
thb injured to a hoepiU Where a

MANCHESTER, CDNN,, TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 196* (ChMolflad Advsrtteing M Paga 12) PRICE FIVE CENTR

L a b d i ^ e t r a y e r ,  U . S .
—----—-----------------r---------

D lrik s R ap s Backs Hills Bush, May
R e c iR r ic e  
F o r  Par']

Ribicoff Wants V:S, Repay
London, March 25 (/P)—■ 

Prime Minister Macmillan said 
today the Weatem powelti’ 
approach th summit talks was 
"the moat likely to lead to re
sults.” -

ihinirton M arch 25 (JPlTtt®" l*** turnpike except for lomefaembly was now in aeasion consi^ 
u ’ I small toll-free eecUona." ! ering hla proposals for a 2345 mll-

;,^ b ra n a in  KlPK;ori to-, ij-jij Governor said the atateilion accelerated highway program

parking lot waa preeaed 
iea aa a landing port. .

Tho Mg plane, which would ha’ ^
Sna to Tima, 8ao Paulo and Rio 

Jianeiro from Panama, broke 
cleanly In two. The engines and gas 
tanka tended about 50 yards from 
the rear aectlon of tha fuselage.

Flames'sUU ware roaring into 
the aky hours after the crash. 
Traffic waa backed up for milos 
aloiig roads leading to the area.

It  H. Banda, the dump watch
man who summoned help but waa 
prevanted by the eawgraia and Un- 
dcthRMh from fOTcing hla way to 
the ecene himoelf, aaid It Was 
about 20 minutes befora reeeue 
crewa arrived

veil. BIteaheth Taylor walks 
at Los

Angeise'Airport last night. She was- on her way to attend the 
funeral of bet husband, producer Mike Todd in Chicago. (AP 

botofaxt.

Rer 'dmhp bym peering. thiwigK a veil. Kitea.heth Taylor v 
quietly toward a plane^tound for Chicago after arriving at 
Angeiee'Airport last night. She was- on her way to attend

if Funeral Rites 
[owman Todd

—GoVt.
day ur̂ iredN Congrei?s to re
imburse Coimwticut fo r  jts 
constructiort o f  
cut Turnpike as a ,matter of 
“ simhle justice.’*'

Ribicoff said the state

stands to loae between I2S0 million 
and 22SO miUion that it would have 

rho ron n ootl. received,in federal funds had it 
waited to build the turnpike in 
)*86 or later.

the 284S million turnpike was au- 
lonSed in 1953 and opened to traf; 

fic in Japuary of thla year. Intereat

Washington, March 25 (JP)
.—Secretary of State Dulles 
said today the United States, __
would lose its shiVt if it a g re ^ ; ^eari? iwarlnU to _____ _
to a summit conference at the highway needa of th* country, ̂  
terribly high price he said : and for Ua enterprise in helping to 1 I

demands for S U ch  a W" that need." RlWcoff said Hpe Mate has re-KUSSia U . Democratic Governor alao. ceiv^.pnly I5.S Hiiillon from the
meetingf ■ , i urged the Congress to quicken and, federal goyeriimem'tqr the road.

charges byer the life of the debt, 
ribicoff said, will total 1373 mil-

At a new. conference ^ I l e .  « -  ^bthod of making fed-!
cused the Soviet# of putting a 5- i grants available to
point price tag o -  t aummit meet-; gtat**,

” »!*'** testified ^ o r e  thehigh although he aaaumea Rua.ria Committee on Public Works,
is willing to negotiate it.

to help relieve unemployment In 
the state.

Ribicoff said hla proposal "would 
aubsUntially reduce the amount of 
borrowing the General Aaaembly 
would be required to authorize for 
thU highway,program."

Repeating grgumenta previously 
made before the Senate Public 
Work* Committee and in the Sen
ate. Bush declared;

"Fairneaa 'and Justice require 
that reimbursement, be granted. 
CongrCaa has a moral obligation

He callelK^ia amount ‘'8f “ ***y'* to treat fairly thoM states which
diaproportion'ite to the Cqat of the 
full 89;8 mile, ortumplke 'th^Con
necticut ha# controlled to the in- 

I teratate ayUtem.
He urged approval of bills b y ! , Ribicoff slab urged that the feO 

Sen. Bush (R-ConnCl and Rep. Mky | g|.g| grovemmenf pay its highway^ 
(R-Conni that ^ou ld  relmhutae | gg gtatea themselves
state* for free' or tril rMds k* •"* ' make matching money, available, 
interstate astern.'Buah and May He proposed that the ktate be 
also teetlned. ] i-Muired to finance only that p«r-

Ribteoff said the federal govern-j Hon of the cost that It muat ulU- 
ment'^has accepted 69.6 milea of the i matelv pay (10 per cent In the case 

.-VO i  .». Miunaram i iM-mile Connecticut Turnpike ae; interstate hiehwaya) with the
The United States. DuIIm  said, of the interstate highway eya- j government making the

tdy to negotiate through dlpl^ I tom under the 1956 Feae—' . .

The latest note fmm Moscow 
has not advanced prospects for a 
summit conference. Dulles went on. 
He predicted a continued exchange 
of i^opaganda notes would make 
the outlook for a headirof-govem- 
ment meeting much worse.

N'o r.S . rithnatum

_  Chicalb. March 25
nitewa were th* iengaot 20 « ^ - j  H«btaw prayar, 'agme vers*. fi

------ - ------ ;  the PropheU a. simply mark
(Oeettewl.ae Fas* *OTW)

Jakarta Claims
grave wae the restrained aattlng 
today for the hnal scene in the 
w-hlrlwlnd life of showman Michael 

iToM.
Survivor* of the holed movie 

■ww a ' a riY 1 16m* '•f***' producers—following hisRcJbds l urnccl
O n  Tah> Fronts

M tra. Mareh 25 UT 
;#vem w et troops 
froM tide ^ r t h  

;̂ t*Wa JM kwr*
! spread o f Weeeete*. 

dvU war taTKortk Biaaatra. The 
pHtela tlirsafads^ oaaaterattack. 
kot they face a teogk'road karfc 
tq M ed ^

- \

ili

Jakarta, Indonaoia,
—Ylio Indonesian Army 
day to have pushed within 
line mite* of the Sumatran 
aenter of Padqng. ''

An Ariny spokesman aald Ja
karta troops driving southward 
from the U.8. oil fields at Pakan- 
twru clashed Saturday with rebel 
forces kt a point apparently close 
V> Muaralemhu.on the NJinJl river. 
Seventeen rebels were killed, and 
one Indonoeteh Ariny man. wound
ed. the Army claimed.

Muafalembu te 87 .milea acrpie 
a rugged Jungted mountain range 
from the Indian Ocean port of 
Ytedang. By meandering roed it is 
about 125 mile*.

Th* immediate objective of th* 
Jakarta forces, appeared te be 
Sungallanggat and Sungaidareh, 
two town* on Aumtna's main 
north-aouth highway. South Suma- 
tra-ts uncommitted In the civil war 
but it te believed In Jakarta that 
supplies have been moving up the 
highway tdtfhe' tebete.

Sungaidareh ia about 80' mllM 
.west of Rengaf. th* center o f ell-

maina to Waldheim - Cnpetcry in 
ouburhon >Forag2 l^rk. He had 
asked, they i«lirib'7>« hurie l̂ n*4r 
hla father. Rabbi Chaim (Joldbogen.

Actress Elizaheth Taylor, giving 
up the plan* berth provided for her. 

I arrived in Chicago with sipfiBral 
j friends and Todd associate* for th* 
'funeral'of ht>rproducer husband.

Still numb from th* air trag*4ly 
! that, took the lives of Todd and
I three others last Saturda.v. the 
actress slept most of the way up
right in her seat during the 6'4 
hour flight froth t-q* Angeles.

25 (F )! "I Just couldn't sleep In that 
•dto-|b*rth alone;”  ehe said. "Mike and

II always took a berth when we

lortf-and newsmen met her at the plan* 
did a limousine driven up to the 

ramp. Ak her brother attempted 
U'ke her arm going down the 

ralwi. ahe eald, '*Dbn't worry, How- 
ardT^can^ake it okay.”- ■

Todbte temaina were brought to 
CteloagoNtboard a Santa Fe Rail
way traln'qjrilei today. His son 
by the Aral ofJUs throe marriage*. 
Mike Todd Jr.>*rrivod from New 
York test night

IroniCSQy,. the tetrtel coincided 
with s time of Joy and thankaglv 
ing in the Jewish fsiUKc-the ti 
week* preceding PSasovi 
day obiervanoe starting Apj^ 4.

For tht* reason, said Rabbi .A^a- 
ham Joseph Rose of Oongregatiwq 
Kneaseth” 'Israel of riSigin. III-. 
There will be nr eulogies at grave- 
aide. The 14 days/before Passover 
are a Joyous ppriod.”

'Ihe rabbi gaid he would read the 
Short Hebrew

ia ready _
and^^potei^ ‘w ay Art, - f  

eign minlatera meeting and Jasuea ; -•Yet," he said
no ultlmatur, on its own

bsteneo.avsltehte team^^
The A vem or aaid the proMem 

of Tm

le tv ^

menu for a top level meeting.
The new Kremlin i^ e  waa de

livered yesterday. TSie Immediate 
reaction of U.S. officiate, waa that 
it* terms wouid/uim the proposed 
meeting inioy£ spectacle instead 
of a dectetm-making meeting to 
ease Interhatlonal tenstena.

In a^Atatement which he rsad at 
the o>*wa conference Dull** said 
 ̂ Sovleis are trying to equate 

satellite natloiia with weiit- 
'ern countriea like Britain, France 

and Italy; to win Wqatem accept-

___  a* the tew now. _ ,
mire- [stand*. Connecticut i* denied feder-i was of Immediate concern to Con

st reimbursement for this big sec-! nectleut because the General As-

hi(f the vision and courage to pro
ceed to finance by their own meth
od# the construction of these ur
gently needed highway# prior to 
enactment of the 1856 act.
\  "Unless we enact legislation for 
Tetqiburaement in the present aes- 
sion^wmter^ penaitlea will be im
posed '\agalnat th* very sUtes 
which made the mqat prog
ress In mqdemlaing the inter- 

. eute syatemNrithln their border*.’ 
The presentX!.^ would provide 

that states receiving reimburae- 
mehtai^eould. use.;Jlg#„;.pioney-tea- 
construction of projbqU on any

(Oonttaaed ea Pag* BOTea)

flew-.
She stayed only five minutes In 

the berth end then returned to a 
teat alongside: her brother, Hoa-- 

Taylor. She eeemed stunned 
' most of the waklhg Urn* 

on theNtrip. . "v
"I ittircin't believe it.”  she said, 

repeating » e  tame statement she 
has made cohtinuoUsly atnee Sat
urday.

% TOSlI army of plmtographers
X

(Continued on Page Nlae)

elf are, LaBor 
Funds Set

President tq
. r X--..

KaddisK. , ,  Abort Hebrew prayar j 
of moumtw- some paalm* and-k , 4 .  U - a l l - u A - n
few phrase* from the Prophets. In 1 e p A e  J D l X l l O 'O

'ance. with Jewish custom, it ^
a year before a monumerit 

erected at the grave.
Todd. 50. and three companiolui 

perished in a flery. airplane crash 
Saturday near Grants, N. M. The 
producer was en route from Holly
wood to''New York to attend a 
tesUmonialNllnner at the Friars 
aub. \

The funeral service in Chicago 
oojicided with a metnortal service 
Boheduled for the ainje time th 
■Temple Israel in HoHyhfood.

Man Agaiiui Gravity-
\

ons
For laceman

Washington. Marbh 26 '  —
The House Approprlatjqn* Com
mittee today recommended 12.- 
961,862,181 in new fund* the 
Labor and Welfare DepartmepU. 
It said more money will be n< 
soon "because of current economic 
conditions and the outlook for the 
future."

Tiie amount approved by the 
committee aubjert to House ac-

Washlnglon. March 25 
Republican Congressional 
reported today President Eiaen- 
how-er win ask Congress— to 
authorize a 5600 million speedup 

; in go\'ernment buying to help 
i combat the recession.
I The leader* also said after their 
I regular meeting with the Preal- 
;flent that he is Just about ready 
[ to send Congress hit request for 
a 50 per- cent extenalon in the 
duration of unemployinent Insur
ance benefits.

A special message on that pro
gram may go to the capitol later 
today or tomorrow.

At today’s White House con
ference there also was discussion 

f a 55,406,000.000 highway con- 
slniction bill now up for Senate 
debate.

Thb. GOP leader* noted thatth*

On — MsMition to help deal a’lth the busi 
leaders ! "«»« elump.

TO,,7,,i5o
ed. But Sen. Knowland of Cali
fornia, the Senate Republican lead
er, predicted Congress ■ will ap
prove some form of highway ieg-

NeWs Tidbits
Culled front AP Wllre*

' (Ooalteaed a« Page Fear)

Russians Add 
Trade in Drive 
For Tunis Role

at^(N*t»—O a, th* ekonlder* 
thnae men rasta much of (he re- 
apenaibllU}' for getttog aa .\meri- 
c«B lato Space alive. Aa .VP writ- 
*r ■ who toured .the "hush-hush ex- 
pertaieatal eeoter In New Mexico 
talked with the trio and. In a ee- 
rioa of three'article*, ioek* at the 
priwpeete and the pioblefiie ahead.)

By STBVi; LOWELL - 
Alamogordo. N.M„ March 25 (jn 

1 —Red-haired Joe Klttlnger may be 
A ‘ quiet j the firet American Into Space. At 

least he hope* so.
"If Ck>l. Stapp said tomorrow

Tunis, March 25 UH 
but peratetont Communist
-paign to Inflltrat* newly independ , ___
ant Tunisia la being gradually j u,'ih the system la ready. I would 
atepped up. ' •  i

"W* hr* lighting it in every pos-. before
Mbte way." Praaldent ^ablb Bour-;. | 
guiba gaW recently. "But they; porce Capt. Joseph Kittlng- 
hav# a strong card: They are w i l l - 20̂  j ,  one of three men who 
ing to buy pur products,’ . ‘  I Justly can be called space pioneer#.

. Thle waa llluetrated today withio^on^it this earlv stage of a new 
th# departure of 350 ton* of lem- l ĵ.^
ons on a ' Dutch ahlp bound for i others are Col. John Paul
Ruaola * Black Sea port of O ^e-i n .  Col. David

Th# lemons were the 35.

less than President EasenhoWer re
quested in what the committee de- 
seribed as budget eatimatea "lar 
. . .  from reality

The committee (:rltlclzed th#
Budget Bureau for hot raising the 
requeats prepared laat fall and 
submitted by Eisenhower in Jan
uary. It also called '‘Inadequate" 
the adminiatration’s approach to, 
national health'problems and said 
the Wage and Hour Diviaion waa 
not effectively ferreting out wage 
and hour law violations.

•The committee's token cut ' in _ _ _
new appropriatibna left the two : aentla for alleged threteenlng 
big departments and several rei curity of state which ■“
lated actlvitlea with 5216,504,600 ...................
less than they were given during, 
the current .yegr. Much of thia cut 

- undoubtedly will be rbatored.
kittinger haa flown almost i '’ li'brVliits fiscal year starUrtg next 

■®verv type of plane, and not long j July 1, the -c-imimlttee -recom'

Knowland announced that leg
islation to speed Up government 
purchasing in all fields, including, 
defense, will go to Congress In 
the next day or so.

The new White House plana 
were reported a* (t became known 
that Secretajy of the Treasuty 
Anderson -has’ indicated to leading 
membera of Congress that opposi
tion to a tax cut 1a ihcreaiing 
within admintatratlon councila.

Knowland said Eisenhower will 
request authority to spend 5100 
mlilion faster than had been plan
ned originally in the current fia- 
cai year, ending June 30.

He also said, the plan calls for 
accelerating expenditure of about 
5500 million during' the first 
months of the new fiscal year 
starting July 1.. Spending at that 
time would be moved forward 
from three to six months, Knoft-- 
land said.

As for unemployment compen
sation, Knowland apelled it out for 
the first time -that the plan is to 
increase by 60 per cent the number 
of weeks during which unemploy
ment benefits are paid in the var
ious sta tes./

For example, in states Which 
now pay benefits' for 26 weeks, 
the pew program would add 13 
weeks. A 20-week program of 

hiked to 30

Joe Kittinger. on the other hand, 
ia a pilot. But his interest in fly
ing goes'a  lot further than the 
Wild Bhie Yonder of a few years

beitefiti a’ould be hiked to 
Moroccan court aenlencea to ! tyeeka. 

death three French officers in. sM| There Is no plan, Knowland said

before Sfitnons' rec,ord-breaker. mended tĥ ese allotmenU: _
loared 96.000 feet In a balloon as l>bor Department j5382.446.8(», 
part o f the Man-High Project to a cut of 525.585.800 from the 
•tr>- to get some of the preliminary aitwujit' requeated, 
biiiri'out of SPECIE travel. ! HJapartniant of Health, Kduca-

On the ground# of age, Kittinger tion and Welfare: 52,^,080,581, 
at the moment,would be most like- an Increase of 5J4.S56,0(W, mostly 
ly to beW st into Space, But no one for the National Institutes of 
tvill put a date" on when "tpe ays- Health. „  . j
tern" will be ready. When these i National Labor Relations Board; 
apace shooters' talk about the aya-.

go. I only hope that they get they mean the day when all
I get too old to b e ; the preparationa are complete.

I High altitude balloon te.sta are j 
only one. but highly important, 
preliminary. Another ia determln-: 
ing how man can live and handle 
himself outside the Eterlh's giay-; 
Uv. where everything is weightless, j 

All three of the pioneer# agree, 
that Spaie is some time away. Ail 
three would like to be the first |

51,295:000, the amount requested.

. (Continued on Page Nine)

FCC Chief Denies 
Misconduct Counts

France
corded independence .. Sqveqxhien 
reported killed when roclu' and 
sand cave In on them in Mbnel for 
new highway on Madeln'lslands.

Premier Sami Solh.-aaks Leba
non Parliament for/l'ote of con
fidence in policy of ateering clear 
of ■ any foreign (dUancea. . . Five 
iCenageri invade Bronx park and 
attack church school teacher with 
bat and -rob chlldi;en."

Panama Finance Minister Arias 
resigns aa result of break between 
his pollUcally powerful publisher 
father and President Emeato, De 
La . Guardis Jr. . . Communiat-run 
Journal ’’Argumenty” accuaea Ro-

In reply to queationi, to increase 
the amount of weekly benefits 
now paid by the states. '

(Continued onTqge Nine)

Senator Blas^ 
At Publicity 
By Governor

Hartford, March 25 (JPt—State 
Sen. Stephen. J. Sweeney t 
Naugatuck) declared .today that' 
Connecticut waa "in a: poteptlally 
perilous financial situation” be
cause of wh*t. be_ called, (Jovemor 
Ribicofr* "lip eervice economy."

.Sweeney, chairman of the Gen
eral Aasembly’a AppropriaUona 
CommittM, attacked the Gover
nor's fiscal policies in a Speechjfre- 
pared /or  the Republican .pwrty’a 
‘Weekly luncheon meeting Mrs. 
"R ib ico ff is the cleve^st public 

relation# expert that haa ever ap
peared on the Connectlcut'poUtical 
■cene," aaid Sweeney, "but tha  ̂
doesn't make him a good gover
nor?’ ■ >.

The final test of any governor, 
Sweenej’ Aaid. "le hie record—the 
hard, pold record Itself—not the 
propaganda that a bevy of highly- 
paid publicity experts keep pump- 
^ g  out to what they consider a 
gullible public.’.’ ' ,

The D e m o c r a t i c  Governor. 
S'weeney said, balanced th* budget 
he presented to the LegUIature 
I L year by using the 530 million 
of surplus left over from the pre
vious fiscal year. '

"The current budget-relie* upon 
550 million from past surplus." 1 e 
■aid. "Where is that 530 million 
going to come from in th6 next 
i'jdget?"

"In sn.V Judgment,” Sweeney de
clared, "the State of Ck>nnecticut 
1* in a potentially perilous financial 
situation." ,

/luring Ribicoff'a administration. 
Sweeney sald.^th* number of state 
employe# roa« from 20,414 to 523,- 
794, Increase of 3,380.

(Continued on. Ite'ge Seven)

LabeUBeck 
‘Thief,’ Hits 
Other Aides

Washingt«^iM*rch 25 (JP)  ̂
—'The Senate Ksek^ Investi
gating Committee said today 
president Jainw R. Hoffa of 
the Teamsters Union is a be
trayer of labor and “danger- « 
ous tothe country.’’

In a report prepared for the 
Senate, the committee described 
Hqffa as a man with a lust for 
power who has built ”a hoodlum 
emplra" In hla giant union. It 
termed Dav# Bebk, Hoffa'a ally and 
predecessor, a man who could not 
resist temptation to engage In 
“ thievery" of the union's funds.

And it accused Frank W. Brew
ster. West Coast Teamster boss and 
a top lieutenant to both Hoffa and 
Beck, of Involvement in a thwarted 
"plot to control vice” in Portland, * 
Ore., through crooked deals with 
politicians and racketeers.

‘Stench of Corruption’
"The stench of corruption per

meate many” in the Teamstera 
high command, said the commit
tee headed by. Sen. McClellan (D- 
Ark).

The report was prepared as a 
summary of'the committee's first 
year of work on a 2-year as
signment to ferret out evidence of

labor-management field.
The pronouncements Sa to Hoffa 

were eml>raced in the second and 
final installment of a 200,000-word 
report. Well ov4r. half the bulky 
over-all text-waa devoted to 'the 
'Fearastera.

'^ e  12,000-word fltat tnatallmsht 
h a o s ^ n  made public Weffiieeday, 
alongNtrith a diaaent to the entire 
report worn one committee mem- 
.her, Sen.'/i^Namara (D-Mlch). -.
'' l)IcNamimtcohteh^ the*major
ity'had madV. "sweeping ehkrges 
against the Labor movement" not 

R ^ustified by the eridence. but he 
spoke no defense or^he Teamster 
hierarchy. * ■

Hoffa took over the, union's 
.presidency in January, aftSk, #̂ dis
puted election that the committee 
charged he had "rigged." A Feder
al court' euit 'fchallenging HoffaA, 
election was compromiaed to allow 
him to take office—but only aftef 
he agreed to let a court-appointefi 
“board of monitors" auperrise hte 
running of the union. Beck, now 
under prison aehtence in larceny- 
charges, did not seek re-elctioh.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bulletins
-ftreni the AP YYlres

STATE MAN SURVIVES CRASH 
Eaatoa, March 25 WU- 

' Item J. O’Brien, 21, of 85 Sport 
HIU Rd., «vaa one 'bf, 15 survivors 
of an airliner crash at MiantL 
Fla., at an early hour today. 
Nine perished. One of 24 persona 
aboard a Braniff International 
Airways DC-7C, O’Brien waa re
ported to have received second 
degree buma of the face, legs and 
hand*. Attendants In a Miami 
hospital said he was restteg 
ccmfortably.”

Cubans Expect Castro 
To Declare ‘Total W ar’

Havana, Cuba, March 25 i/P)—' 
Rebel leader Fidel Castro's threat 

{^ "ca lh oH c Chirch of stirring up of "total war ’ unleea President 
political action against Polish Com-’ ' ' '  
muniat State. ■ „

On* thousand workers in \>eat

Washington. March 25 (4V-;Fed- 
eral Commiinlcatlona Commission
er Rosel H. Hyde today denied any

Man oh Earth” in 
rode a rocket sled 632 miles‘ an 
hour to test whether 'a human 
could stand the violent aUK# and 
atop# that would b* neceaaary in 
apace flight. He now heada the 
Air Force Mlaalle Center’s Aero- 
Medicgl Laboratory here. Next 
month' he wUl be transferred to 
Wrlght-ltetteraon Air Fpree Base 
at Dayton. Ohio, to head the Aero- 
Med Lab there.

Lt. Col. Simona, Juat promoted 
from major,' won fame laXt eum- 
mer when he rode a balloon 102,- 
000 feet into the air to study up
per atmoapbere, He is chief of the 
space biology hran<:h of the labora
tory. Botll he and Col. Stepp are 

, ,  ______„ --------- , physicUnt. ____

Author!tie* estimate the 1958 
Oltrua crop will have a 38.000-ton 
■urplua for export, Rueala has 
Signed a contract to buy all avalt- 
able citrus fruit at 73 francs a 
Idlo, delivered at Odeosg.

Thla would conje to about 55<4 
million without shipping charges if 
Moacow takes th* entire anticipat
ed surplua. That ia a small por-. 
tion of Tunisfan exports to France 
and Britaln"about 2100 million 
worth a year—but it dogs give the 
ComAiuniat trader* a foot in the 
door, and Bourguiba another lever 
with which to pressure the West 
TunUla’a , major export*' of pfioa- 
phates. iron and ' wheat go to

fOeolliiMfi ea Fag* Five)

problems to solve thJ 
first spaceman will be. ;

What will he be like? Let Col. j 
Stapp describe him: |

‘•First, the map chosen must j 
have a flrst-clsse nervous system

nment official. relnilnr oueena kUa a a P . n t e i - a .government
Hyde said allegations of mis

conduct against certain FCC mem
ber* earlier this year had been ''a 
matter of grave concern to me.” 

He said it waa an unpleasant ex-
and physique. He must have ‘ be j put-In the light of
motivation—be. deeply lul**'*ried „ taxnavera.
in apat-e reaeoi-ch.

"Hla background and training 
muat be of a high level. We have 
had'lota of volunteers, but if the

« i£ r ."T h * *  ?e '.'not* m u e r g ^  S t e d ^ t e r ^ *

chtaellng" the taxpayer#,
“It’s not niy piactlce to try and 

wangle out a few doltara if I can,” 
he Aid;-

Hyde, a Republican appointed by

to us.
f “ As for physical factors, some 
minor conditiah# would not be im
portant^ For instance, he could

(OealtaiMfi *• Fage Six)

testified 
subcommittee

^Allegations

InYesUgatlng the 

of m l e c o n - d u c t

(Coattemed <>■ Fag* Nlae)

German locomotive, plant atege 
wildcat* strike to protest plan to 
equip the army with atomic weap- out 
Ohs'. . . . iXitch Air Force pilot 
kUled after bailing out of Jet plane 
soon after aerial aalute to Queen 
Elizabeth II at Amsterdam.

Fulgenclo Batiste quite by mld- 
nlglit Aj>rll 5 sent a wave of fear 
surging * through easternmost 
'Ortente Province today. • Some 
American families were moving

TJie Cuban govWnment rein 
forced Army. Navy and Air Forca* 
in Santiago de Cuba, capital of the 
rebellious prqvlnce. Heavily armed

Gov. Ribicoff order# exhibit' patrol* of police,' Coast Guardamen 
showing Connectlrut’a C‘*5"**?* I troop# tightened' their watch
only two reigning queens -Kisa aa j cation# centeia.
Juliana of Netherlands }'’**romMi T^'cnty to 30 families of Ameri<

HANDY OLT OF COMA 
New York, March ?5 (JPh-W. 

C. Hand}'. Jazz composer ill 
with pneumonia, regained eon- 
aciousnesa today at S.vdenluun 
hospital but ht# conditloa atiB 
waa critical. He had been, te m 
coma teat night.

on basic commodities of rice, lard 
and beans. Otherwise ' etoree re
ported trade had dwindled sharply 
with Shoppers disappearing from 
atreete at nightfall.

Castro moved 600 of hi# now ea-, 
timated 1.000 guerrilla fighters ihtol 
the Sagua de Tanamo area SO mile,<i 
northeast of Santiago. They are 
commanded hy hla brother. Raul.: 
Another column under •MaJ. Juan ( 
Almeida waa moving from Castro's 
mountain hideout eaalwly toward 
Santiago. Apparently Castro w#fi 
planning to try to cut ail communl-1 
cations...and to isolate Santiago'

TRADE EXTENSION ASKED 
Washington, March 25 08)"— 

Secretarv of ConVmerce Weeks 
appealed anew 'to Congreea to

-day for -extension of the trade 
agreement# acta aa "a  sDoiig 
bMst to morale and the econ-. 
omy.”  He t^led 
Job insuranoe 
Americana.

ir« MasOT »««w - ŝ wea'-̂
led the prOpoeat 
for SVi mfllkm

CHUBUHILL OETTINO ABOUT 
Roquebrtine. France, March 

25, (/Pi—Sir Wlaaton Churchill te ' 
“ geUIng about. agate”  after a 
brief setback In his health and 
will be able to return to Engtaad 
when the weather gel* hotter, 
his secretery ataaounced today,

DAG. OROMVKO M e e t  
Mtecow, March 2d 

Secretary General

Elizabeth H o f Britain for 3-day 
state vlBlt.

Helicopter explode# In air over 
Detroit aqburb killing pilot and 
two passenger*. . . .  Yugoalav .ottl- 
elate report that 84 per cent of the 
eligible voter* went to poll# in Sun
day's election of new Commuijlst 
parliament.

can employes o f  (he (Texas Co. Oil 
Refinery decided to evacuate vol
untarily and return to the United 
States,

‘Brig. Gen. Alberto dri Rio 
Chavlano, commander of . Army 
forceg, elerled troop# to crush any 

He canceled leaves of all
Alabama Congreaaman Passman 

,J )  aaya Preaident Eisenhower la 
reneging on campaign pronite*# by 
.pushing for what he call* a wild 
spending program” Includl^ /or- 
elgn aid. . . .  Briteina ne\f Wwt 
Indtee FederaUoii holds first fed- 
oral alaeWeaa.

uprising.
federal, provincial and city employ-

(DreaVa PreeiJent Eisenhower ia ea. , ■mmya ------- 1. ^  'phi* apparently waa don# In an
effort to forestall a general strike 
which Caatro a()ya would be called 
coincident wttt big armed httacka 
oh governmant centers,

Cuban* in Santiago fitoeked. up

defended city
Government .troop# were re

ported to have seized big auppliea 
of rebel arm* near the U.S. Naval 
Base at Guantanamo.

' Unconfirmed report# persisted of 
rebel reinforcement's landing in 
westemmoat Plhar del Rio and 
Oriante Provinces.

CSurlci Oithblrth of Port Ar
thur, Tex., manager of the muiti- 
mlUion dollar 429-acre Texaco 
Oil lnetelteU(}n in Santiago Said 
U.S. lamflics were left to decide 
on their own whether to leave. 

Texaco amployt 47 Americans,

. (QMtteOTfi m  F««* Nteo) •

disarmameat 
he had a h ia c b ^
Soviet Foreign Mtetetoratetor'Jsafini,
Gromyko. HammwrakJalirs'>|naHl: 
yeotentey with OrosEyfeo ' gag 
Communist Pfirly CM if. 
Khrushchev apparently eewteltei 
on disarmament. ' 'i'-

s u g a r  l 5 » ^ A B i l i l i »  .
'Chicago. Mareh J »  "

Cbalioager Spgar Itey r  
wcarteg oaly 
158̂ 4 pound# I 
mlddlew'elglit 
BMUl* at the 
their title rea 
eoge etedlM#


